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United States Lifts  ̂
Shipment Embargo
Livestock Show 
ToStartTomorrow

Tho annual Top o' Texaa Stock i Wednesday. Col. Walter Britten 
Show ^ets underway here Monday will nerve ns auctioneer for both 
with judging In the Junior Live-'show*.
stock division. I Or. Robert H. Black of Texas

The twelfth annual Top o ’ Texaa i Tech will serve aa the official 
Hereford Breeder* Association! judge of the Top o ’ Texaa Here- 
shovv will atart with judging at I ford Breeders 8how. He Is head of

GRAND CHAMPION —  Tho Grand Champion hereford calf exhibited at the 
Gray County Jr. Livestock Show Saturday is pictured above with Jim Green, 
owner, a member of the Gray County 4-H  Club, who lives four miles north of 
town. The 1,010 pound calf, called “ Pete.” appears to be proud of his blue 
ribbon. (News Photo)

G. 0. P. To 
Back Probe 
Of Lobbying

By JOHN A. OOIJWMITH
WASHINGTON, Feb. lA —UP — j end «*« CSub boys from McLean. 

Senate Republican Leader William, White Deer, Groom and Pampe

Jr. Livestock Show 
Is A  Success Here

the department of animal husband
ry at the college. Homer Brumb- 
ley, of Hereford, will judge bar- 
rows and calves in the junior live
stock show.

Stock for both shows started ar
riving Saturday with about two- 
thirds of the fat calves and pigs 

: and about 25 percent of the bread- 
j ing cattle in their pens at 6 p.m. 
j About 91 calves and 150 hogs are 
I expected to be entered in the jun- 
' ior livestock show and about SO 
| breeding cattle will be shown In 
I the Her eford Breeders Show.

Sunday noon has been set as the 
, deadline for arrival of stock at IK j"
show barns for both shows. Stft- Judf" *>>• T°P Tex*» Junior 
mg of the fat steers and pige wllljUvaatnck Show here this week

Recreation Park on Tueaday, at 1 
p.m., to be followed by the sale
Wednesday at 1 p.m. ____  ̂_

| The junior livestock show 'judg
ing will begin Monday and the 

| sale will b'e held at 9:30 a.m.

Reds May 
Lead U. S. In 
Some Missiles

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1* -V P - I £Ja 'p lace lodav at~1 :*> p 'nT  with Judging of the Swine classes will
Don,W ŵ  ^ ‘“ undeatrable animal, not allowed »*• f*M Monday morning and the 

believes Russia may be ahead of _ . rtirioj. , .  steers will be Judged Monday after-,
2 * ! *  * * 2 “  ‘ " T *  H  A complete schedule of evenU. "«>»• elements”  of the gutded missiles . .  ------  j The Jumor Uveatock Sale wiUI

be held Wednesday morning at

HOMER BRUMLEY
. . .  to  ju d g a  sh o w

Homer Brumley 
To Judge Show

Homer Brum tov of Hereford u ill

ike Gives Slate Depariment 
0. K. To Lift Arms Embargo

By DONALD J. GONZALES
W A SH IN G T O N , Feb. 18 —  UP —  The United States 

Saturday night lifted its embargo on arms shipments to 
the Middle East.

President Eisenhower authoiized the State Depart
ment to cancel the 43-hour-old arms embargo.

The decision cleared the way for 1 ^
the immediate shipment of the 18 ■  ■  
light M -41 tanks to Ssudia Aiabia, 1 I  ^  f  
which brought about the embargo’ |  | V W  W V l  1 C

Hunting 
Agoin

By MERRIMAN SMITH ’ *  ‘
THOMASV1LLE. Ga.. Feb. It — 

. ... . UP— President Eisenhower went
improve Israel s chances of getting Kunnin|f for q o -1  afg1n g»tOB*6|

at 12:30 a.m. Frldsy morning.
“ The suspension Is now lifted." 

State Department press officer Lin. 
coin White told reporters.

-.{S ears Way for Shipments
The decision also clears the way 

for immediate snipment of *110,000 
In automotive, signal and aircraft 
equipment scheduled to be deliv
ered to Israel.

The action also is expected to

additional military equip sharpening his shooting eye like Ament. but White said ^ tu rdsy  ^ * ^ P7 amatl' " tnd M i
night s action was nqt related to |tamlRa „  a malter pr a c « 3  
Israel s bid for up to *64 million polities
in American arms. _ . ’ . . .  __,___In plaving golf and spending b a gThe 1,000-word sis lament r*- ^
leased by the State Department 
said the embargo waa ordered to

*nte Pampa Lions Club In the Junior Barrow

race. But he also is convinced that 
no Russian weapon now in sight 

i will “ materially affect the bal- 
I ance of military power." .

In guided missile development 
a whole.”  Quarles is oontt- 

I dent the United Stfttes Is “ probe 
• Wy well ahead”  of Rnstla. 

Division. |

i

for both shows, is as follows: 
MONDAY. Feb. 90 

9 a.m. 
aion.

— Judging of awine dlvi- * a m ‘

Or*yj
dourly Junior Livestock Show! John Dial placed second, David1 wsa given to the House Military
Saturday aaw a total of M calves Millar placed 
and 26 barrows exhibited by FFA

third, and

• :M> a.m. -  Judging of barrows ( s ] e a r n  L e a d e r
1:50 p.m. — Judging of fat -»

Killed Saturday
n . 'u r y o r , . ~ M . , - :
ss given to the House MillUry CTub *" th* Show b*rn’ 1 .................................. -  —  • -

James Appropriations subcommittee In

determine whether the tank ship
ment wss being made hi compli
ance with U S laws and policies 
"with respect to the maintenance 
of peace and stability in the area.” 

Acting Secretary of State Her
bert Hoover Jr., presided over a 
series of day-long meetings at the 
Stats Department which led up to 
reversal ef the brief embargo

h o i i r *  w i t h  e  s o < . i * u i )  - n -  , „ o o r a
sage fields of the Milestone planta
tion of Treasury Secretary George 
M. Humphrey. Mr. Eisenhower wsa 
accomplishing seversl purposed; .

1. He was getting relaxation and 
forms o f recreation dented him 
since his heart attack of last Sapt. 
24.

2. He was following the advie* 
of his doctors by stepping up 
rats of physical exertion to toughen

• sic fan who is A local NAACP leader

Know land Saturday pledged OOP 
Support for a “ full Investigation'' 
•f the kind of lobbying which caus-

Winning top honors wtth his 
Grand Champion Barrow was
Larry Smith from McLean end

ad President Eisenhower to veto; Jim Green. Gray County 4-H. won 
tke natural gas bill. I the Grand Champion Hereford calf

But he queattoned whether the 4W,rd- 
Senate Elections subcommittee, j Xav Siegmund. Judge from 
now planning a general Inquiry Into Wheeler, named the 212 pound bar

is the group to do tbetlOrand Champion and the barrow
f l m i r

lobbying and election cat 
practices is the group to do 
Job. Knowland told reporters 
subcommittee might "slough off its 
prim try  responsibility of policing 
ths primaries m 4 election of i*M" 
If It takes on an extra task.

Sen. A. S. Mike Monroney ID- 
Okie.) said meantime that ha be- 
Itevsd President Elsenhower was 
laying the groundwork for a weaker 
OOP candidate to run for Presi
dent when he vetoed the Mil Frl- 
4My.

Monroney. floor manager of the 
Ill-fated MU, said ths veto was 
“ further indication that ha iMr. Ei
senhower* won t run again" and is 

—  (.Sea PROBE. Pag* I*

row of the McLean 4-H boy as

totted by Robert Anderwald of 
White Deer ss ths Reserve Cham
pion.

Th# Grand Champion Hereford 
calf weighed lftlO pounds, and 
placed first in the eenior division 
The Reserve Champion calf waa 
shown by Alvin Dauee of the Pam- 

■ pa 4-H Club,
Super! ntendent

Jack Douglas, work unit conser

TUESDAY. Feb. 21 {
e-wi « in _ irs-a >nri i.u  U m . ,n ® »  member of Georgia’s Repufe 

Y**1* w n  fourth and fifth. In the secret testimony Feb. 10. The tea- . , . . . . llean state central committee, was
Senior Barrow Division, Dale timony was made public Saturdayi" ‘ , shot to death Saturday night in a
Veale placed second Charles Lane,j after eome deletions for security, £  ^ , * 5 *  *  “  small dspsrtment store,
third. Joe Dwyer of McLean waa purpose#. , T f  I ?  wwi * * ! . * ?  ______ _ Brewer waa shot seven times In
fourth, and Bob Weaver of Me 
Lean won fifth place.

breeding cattle for the sale.
5 pm  FFA Awards Bsnouat.,

high school cafeteria. Livestock ,he r * B department store, located
in a part of the city where the

Some Democratic senators.
notably Stuart 8ymington <Mo.) ------ ____________  ___

Winning second prise in the Jun- and Henry M. Jackson tWaeh.i,' Ho . Flementsrv I white and Negro residential areas
ior Calf Division was Danie Fit*-, bmv* warned recently that Russia; . 7J0 p m _  Hl>raford Breeders meat- end w»* dead on arrival at
gerald. Hunky Green won third '* ,h* V«'X « perfecting an
and Lem Green won the fifth place! ‘ 'mtermediate’ ’ (1.500-mflc) rang* f3, , . l .h the First Methodist

swsrd. In the Senior Calf DiMsion. 2 2  WEDNESDAY. Feb 22
Alvm Dauar won Mcond p lica . u -8- nuitilaa work i» lagging, and _  « , f , ^
Nace Baggerman of Groom placed . ^ ^ “ to ^ k tL  ' I Z i s  ' f t l  in th« Junior *ho'»third, Gerald Tate of McLean! Program to keep Russia from ( . - .
placed fourth, and Dausr also won, achieving a strategic advantage

that would upset the balance of
1 p.m. — Hereford

a local hospital.
Police said they were holding i 

Lucio Flowers, the white owner of j 
the store, for Investigation and 
questioning. It was not Immediate- 

Breeders i ,y ltnown whether they planned to 
accusa Flowers of the shooting.

Hoover went to Capitol Hill during, tor more active days ahead 
the afternoon to inform Chairman ln ' '  axhingTon.

(See EMBARGO. Page })  ] A He was flndigg out tor himsslf
------— — ----- --------■— .— -  f just bow much body dbdurance he
_  _ _  . has In the wake of a cor
J  A s l f  C a b s  thrombosis; finding out where te
r t t / U  J 3 d  | expect the point of undesired fb*

The President, who arrivod here 
from Washington last Wednesday,
conceivably pondered his second 
term decision as he rested and 
relaxed on the Humphrey estate. 
It was difficult to determine, how
ever. when he has had mueft time 
for solitary thought.

Much has been made, outside

Say
They Can 
Hit U. S.

By HENRY SHAPIRO

fifth place.
Entering the Junior' and senior 

barrow divisions were: Miller. Dan 
and. John Dial, Brice Palmer. 
James and Dale Veale, Charlea 
Coffee, Jerry McOacken. and 

\ Lane — all from Pampa; Jerry 
of the show w t* , nd Joe Bigger*. Bob Weaver, and 

Dwyer from McLean; Norman
vationist, assisted by A. B. Car- 
ruth.

The new wash racks at ths show 
barn in Recreation Park were!

andWarminski o f White Deer, 
Ronald Wills of Groom.

Entering the show In the Junior 
and senior calf divisions were: 

uaod for rloaning Uie animals be*!riUgerald, Hunky. Jim and Lorn
fore baing shown in the ring.

Gray G. 0. P. Head 
Hits Gas Bil

The Praaldent’s veto of t h e '  Texani 
Harris-Fullbright natural gas bill 
has brought .A definite hardship 
upon the wage earning people of howe 
Texas and sdl oil and gas pro-. bin ' 
ductrtg stats*, according to t h e '  
opinion of Georg*
Who is Republican

Green, Jimmie Hudson and Jsrry 
I McCracken of Pampa; Jim and 
I Paul Eaktn of White Deer; Orphus 
Tate, Jerry Stubblefield. Clyde 

i Brown. -Bob Stubblefield, and Ger- 
; aid Tate of McLean; and Franklin 
‘ and Nace Baggerman of Groom

suffer because of this 
reduction in income

3 Mishaps 
Are Reported

Two automobile collisions were 
reported within the city limits Sat- 

and services *11 of which urday. Another mishap was report- 
rectly to President Elaen- «d Friday afternoon.

,-nin
veto of th* natural gas' Th« first colliaion took place at 

oncluded Cree. the intersection of Browning and
Cuyler at 6 :S7 p.m. Friday. Tommy

B. Cree, J r„ Jtstee'toa/th* 8’ K1̂ * 11' 801 E- Browning, driv-

L r „ r „ . .  .nt.rprii. ^ ,.m  -« “ “ “ “
C re, says that .the President’s 

veto of the MU indicates that he Is 
considering running for re-election 
because . . . “ he picked the side

am disappointed beyond expres
sion in th# matter," he said. 
'ETvery segment of our society 

wilt suffer. There is not one class 
that had th# most votes." “ It was In our society that will escape th# 
quit* a shock to find out that he hardship that will foUow." 
bad reversed himself," Cree said. In a prssa release to Th* News.

Companls* ,which have wildcat Douglass says, "I  don't know what 
gas acreage prospects to be drill- (he outcome will be because thing* 
ed are eliminating those prospects ^are certainly In a disastrous and 
from thslr plans. This, In 
eliminates a large amount of thV Industry Is one of the greatest con

Canadian, in a ‘47 Chevrolet. The 
pickup, belonging to Oronlger and 
King Trucking Oo. met with es
timated damages of *30. and ths 
Chevrolet encountered no dam
ages.

Mrs. Wanda Smith. 38, 422 1-2 
Crest, driving a ’88 Studebaker, 
was in collision with a ’83 Mer
cury driven by Londell W. Sauls

i . .. . berry, at the Intersection of Bal-turn,(chaotic, condition. The oil and ga* Urd and Brownlnf at U :t7  * ,n.
Saturday. Th« Studebaker met with

drilling crew payroll and futur/ tributors J o  damage, of about $75 and th. Mer

future.’
production payrolls, Cree declare^, and I am, indeed, fearful of the

The many service com pan: 
and supply outlets necessai-y 
th* drilling and completion 
well will not realize income 
would otherwise have been a 
able, he state*.
* “ Indirectly th# economy

posses,— -—  -------— -------—  
Discounting t h e s e  alarms, 

Quarles told ths House subcom
mittee that:

1. “ In many aspects of the guid
ed missile program, taken...as a 
whole, we are probably well ahead 
of them, though to some few ele
ment* we may be behind.”  This is 
almost precisely the same view ex
pressed by President Eisenhower 
at a recent news conference.

2. Th* United States i* working 
on long-range missile* with “ all 
practical speed." The effort has 
“ the highest priority”  but is "not 
what we. used to call a ‘crash pro
gram' "  because It does not in
volve “ guessing and taking 
chances”  as is dona under such 
programs.

3. America's long-range B-82 jst 
bomber* “ c4n do a better job tof i 
delivering A-bombs and H-bombs) 
for some time to come than any-( 
body can hope to do with missiles 
of any kind." By five year* from' 
now, missiles may be important 
“ supplementary”  weapons, but 
bomber fleets would still b* the 
decisive weapons of a global war 
fought in the early 1960's.

4. Russia already has plenty of 
medium-range bombers that can 
deliver A-bombs in Europe with; 
more precision than any missile; 
now in sight. "Therefor#, they' 
know and we know that ths mare 
addition to their arsenal of a 1.500- 
mil# missile to do the same job, 
wrould not materially affect the 
balance of military power between 
the two blocs."

8. Even development of an In
tercontinental (6.000-mlle) rsngs 
missile of any accuracy that is 
likely to be possible within the 
next decade will be “ only a mar
ginal advantage”  over present i 
bombers, and will not be a com-] 
pletoly new and / revolutionary 
thing." *'

Extra good fir ti4  — 7x6 
•nly is M par IN  ft. WhHa 
Lumbar Co.

He continues with, “ It appears 
that another step toward national 
regimentation and complete so- 
clolism ha* bean taken. Th# veto 
of this bill repudiate* and void* 
alt that Preafdent Elsenhower had 

all led us to bellsv# that he was 
fighting for — state* rights. 

t-»i "Whst shall It profit a man If 
ha looseth hts own soul a n d  
lameth a vole!'1 be

| cury encountered damage* eatlma-

In another collision Saturday BULLETIN
morning. Mrs. Smith waa In co l-1 Pam pas Raul "Rabbit 
itsion with a ’85 Chevrolet, driven Ramirez advanced to the 
by Herbert William Quill of Me- finals of the state Golden 
i-ean. while driving * 83 Plymouth Gloves Tournament in Fort 
belonging to the Yellow Cab Om W orth Saturday with a de- 
Th# Chevrolet met with damage. cU jon  o y f r  j  j) ' L ^ irrt. Rotft 
estimated at tit*. hoy* were 118-poundera. It

a Hardware'was Ramirez's 54th win.

Engineer Week

MOSCOW. Feb.l S—UP—Top So- ThomasviUe, about his “ lonely de- 
viet officials hinted Saturday that rision.”  but for th# most pert since 
Russia may have or tan-spanning his arrival here, he has been with 

j rockets that ran drop a hydrogen other people, -except whan steeping 
' or atomic bomb on th* U n i t e d  or resting, and engaging In what
States, i____ ________ ___ __________i ie e m c i  to be purely recreational

Both Soviet Defense Minister activities—hunting, golfing, playing 
Marshal Georgi Zhukov and,First bridge and painting. .1
Deputy Premier Anastas Mikoyan: ------------------------ —-
warned that Russia has th* means
to deliver and drop th* H-bombs Mayor Proclaims
on American cities and any part /  ST
of the globe ”—  --------------------

Th# two leaders spoke before th#
; Communist Party Congress amldl Engineer* Week In Pampe jfas 
open criticism of the one-man rule proclaimed by Mayor Lyna Heyd 
of th* late Josef Stalin that show- Friday in conjunction with National 
ed Stalinist policies were dropping Engineers’ Week to be observed 
out of fashion in Russia today. on a nation-wide scale Ftb,-.19- 

Miaaile Hint Dropped 25.
Mikoyan, in a speech delivered Th# week Is being held in rec- 

Thursday and made public Satur- ognition and honor to th* . en*
' day. dropped the hint the Soviets gmeera and th* engineering pro- 
may already have an lntercontinen- fession. now recognized as one ot 
lal guided ml**tles capable of car-, the basic profession*. r j
rving atomic and hydrogen w-at Part of the proclamation read* 

J head*. “ so much Is owed by all of ua to
H* said a “ new important etr- the ■ comparatively few who make 

. cumstanc# ' has developed as a de up this great profession, who h»v*
; terrent to war. pioneered and brought to fruition

“ It is th* appearance of atomic many of the benefits of our econo- 
and hydrogen bombs not pnly in mic and Industrial well hebtg, 
America but also in th* Soviet• through th* protection of Ufa, 

.Union, as well aa the means to health and property, by developing 
! carry these bomb* to any point of waya and means of providing trana- 
the globe by aircraft or rockets. ' portation. communication, water. 

Zhukov Echoes Threat power, light, and sanitation, and
Mikoyan'* threat was echoed by beneficial us* of our petroleum,

and other natural resour-

Tf It e 
i Store, wa kavo M

GETTIN’ READY —  Washing his pig in preparstioi) 
for the big show this week, the Top O ’ Texas Stock 
Show, at the new Wash rack at Recreation Park's 
show ham is Johnny Eschle. a member of the 
Groom FFA Club. The 19# pound harrow will be 
•ntsred in the Top O’ Texaa Jr. Livestock S h ow .

(News Photo)

Marshal Zhukov, who told Satur- mineral 
' day's congress session that atomic ce* 
i and H-bombs will fall on American 
i cities if the United States launches 
I aggreasion.
j auikov backed Mlkoyan’s asser- 
' tion that Russia has the means of 
delivering such weapons to “ any 
part of the earth.”

(Both the United States and Brit
ain are known to be working fe
verishly on an ” intercontinental”  
missile capable of carrying nuclear 
“ warheads”  to targets up to 6.000 
miles away. The nuclear guided 
missile is now regarded as the ” ul 
tlmate weapon ” )

Policy Switch Hammered 
In the same speech. Mlko 

hammered home a Soviet polley 
switch against th# one-man rule of 
8t»>hv The switch has been a key 
theme of th* party congress that
opened here tiiesdsy. have atal# bread adopt ^tk#

Mikoyan disowned Stalin's 1951 thought, ” T1»*t • for th* birds.”  
book on Soviet economic problem*
as a work that could “ haidly help Maybe on# reason it a aaid to he 
us and ie hardly correct."  The book healthful to breath* through tho 
wa*. until 1983, the Communist roe* is beeause it make* you koeg 
Bible. ,your mouth tout./ * - a, Kw”. uSCf -

Chuckle 
Corner:
By HAL COCHRAN 

The life aim of all people la hh^ 
pines*, but many aim so high they 
miss It.

Our feathered friends make 
things more cheerful. *o when you
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workable peace settlement If 
be seujkt With prospect Communist nations 
may supply Egypt with more arms than con
tracted tor last summer, Anglo-U.S talks to 
lie# serious consideration to Israel's request9"(or modern military equipment,

s

- -  Western 
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Khrushchev Discounts Talk 
He Would Be New Stalin

By CHARLES M. MCCANN
United Presn Foreign Annly.it
Nikita S. Khrushchev seems to 

be going out of his way to dip- 
courage talk that he wants to be 
& new Josef 8talin.

He put “great emphasis, in his 
speech of the Communist party 
congress in Moscow Tuesday, on 
the official line that Soviet Russia 
is now under collective leadership.

Some experts have become con
vinced that Khrushchev has dicta
torial ambitions, and that he Is not 
far from his goal.

Others insist ' that leadership

■tally Is collective, and lies in the 
11-man presidium of the Commu
nist party.

Certainly Khrushchev is in a po
sition of great power. He is the 
first secretary of the Communist 
party. In that capacity he controls 
the party machinery. It was as 
secretary general of the party— 
the same thing—that Stalin made 
himself supreme.

A Different Atmosphere
But there Is a lot of difference 

between the atmosphere in Mos
cow now and that which existed

for so many years when Stalls
ruled,.

Stalin, was a man of unbridled 
ambition. He trampled his way to 
the front over the bodies of men 
who had been his friends and col
leagues. He trusted nobody. Bitter
ly vindictive, he never forgave a 

(real or a fancied wrong. No Rus
sian leader, however loyal, could 

1 feel safe as long as Stalin was the 
one-man Russian authority.

Unless all surface Indications are 
i wrong, Khrushchev is a map of 
'.another stamp. He aeems to want 
to be liked. Where Stalin was se
cretive, Khrukhchev is a mixer 
He seems to enjoy himself thor 
oughly in public. His sociability 
seems to have helped him a lot 
on his way up.

Khrushchev seemed to be speak 
lng of Stalin when he said Tues

day?
• The central committee (of the 

Communist party) decisively op- 
posej the spirit of the personality 
CUlt. gyhich is alien to Marxism 
and Leninism, which turns this or 
that leader into a heroic miracle 
performer. . , neither God nor czar 
will deliver us. We will achieve 
freedom by our own hands."

Henry Shapiro, the United Press 
chief Moscow correspondent, is 
one of those who believe collective 
leadership is a fact. Shapiro has 
spent more years In Moscow than 
any other American news man.

Shapiro wrote regarding the cur
rent congress that the crisis fore
seen when Stalin died did not 
ipateriallse. The same men who 
voted to make George M. Malen
kov premier—and voted to depose 
him — voted for Khrushchev ss

party *«c 
out. Khri 
seem to 
he said.

"  •Malen] 
chev' men 
pointless t

>tary, Shgplro pointed 
ichev and Malenkov 
working In harjnony.

v’ men are ‘Ktvush- 
Shapiro wrote. -’•It is 
foreign commentators 

to explain every new appointment 
to a key position in terms of per
sonal loyalty to this or thqt tndi. 
vidual leadfc-.”

Whether that view ie right or 
wrong, it certainly seenas to be 
borne out in news dispatches from 
Moscow.

But whether Khrushchev U or Is 
not the dictator type, whether or 
not he aspires to sole leadership, 
whether or not he Is personally 
likeable, does not alter one most 
important fact. Ha Is a Communist 
and hatss everything the free 
world stands for.

.W HAT EDEN WILL TALK ABOUT—Map above illustrates the three most important arees of 
discussion for Sir Anthony Eden when the British Prime Minister arrives in Washington for discue- 
fsions withSecretary of State Dulles.

■-w* ’ *

\

B O O K  P A T T E K
B y RONALD WATERS 
Pampa News Staff Wrllar » i

Ghee** Written This Week 
-•■By Mr*. Eleanor* Waggoner 

^  Science today is everybody’s 
- Business.

I "Science, Servant of Man.”  by 
•■•T* Bernard Cohen, instructor in the 
.^history of science at Harvard, is a 
n e w  kind of book about science for 

~jthe layman. It tells of the seten- 
-•-ttst'e search for basic, theoretical 

-teuths. wherever he may find 
them, and demonstrates that that 
•search is mors productive of re- 

,^>u’ ts for the average citizen than 
--effort* consciously directed tow anj

t '^practical ends.
The book Is a collection of so- 

eellad case historiea of the develop
ment of pen^fillin, or sulfa drugs; 
er synthetic rubber and nylon. 
These stories are fascinating and 
Significant In themselves, but a 
iprger meaning lies beneath the! 
chronological history of discoveries 
in science.

The need for money to cairy on 1 
b»sic scientific reseatcii is causing | 
scientists to examine more closely | 
the attitude of the* public toward 
Science and research. It has been 
found tlmf m ost c iljzann will sup
port sc® ice tfifCdgiJ^&rxitlon or 
ofher means if they feel that there 
frill be tangible results. For ex-J

Rash Of 
Plane (rashes

ample, no one hesitates to support 
cancer or "polio”  research, or 
atomic energy research.

The argument of the book is that 
all research, even when it seems 
only theoretical, is vitally imper- 
tant to scientific progress in our 
scientific age. Dr. Cohen shows by 
case • history example, again and 
again, how some of the moat valu

Yuba City To
Celebrate
Christmas

By EDWIN S. CAPPS
YUBA CITY, Calif. —UP— Only 

seven more shopping days till
Christmas -  in Yuba City. 

Christmas will come on Feb. 26 
able discoveries could never h a v e  Tor the 10,000 persona here who 
been made had basic, abstract re- w«*« cheated out of their regular
search not been done.

A term which appears frequent
ly through-out the book i* "the 
total scientific situation.”  It is this 
(actor which controls the “ miracle 
discoveries”  of science. For in
stance, had scientists of a hun
dred years ago been asked to de
vote their attention to the produc
tion of better artificial lighting, 
they would have studied fuels, 
Ismp chimney designs, character
istics of wicks, and so on. It is un-

Yuletide by a disastrous flood of 
the Feather River last Dec. 24.

It will be Christmas in every 
way, regardless of what the calerf 
dar says. There will be special 
church services, a community 
Christmas party, a visit from San
ta Claus and toys for all the kids.

There will even be a last-minute 
Christmas shopping rush at the 
stores.

The Christmas In February will 
not be without its somber side, 
however. Families still are mourn-thinkable that any would have giv- . .. . . . .  ._. . .  ,, ,,____'  . ,, , mg the loss of 37 persons who areen serious through to the action of . * . . .  * „ ........

acids on metals, of currents in 
wires, or any of the other phenom-! 
ena which have given rise to the!

known to have died in- the awift- 
rising flodd waters. Others are sstill 
missing.

Hits U. S.
By UNITED PRES*

Three military plane crashes in' 
la f  than *4 hours kitted at leael
40 persona and in a civilian crash 
t4 aboard an airliner said on’ V r  e j 
Beat belts saved them from death.

A ftlsr still was missing in one 
of the military crashes, but it was 
believed he had parachuted to 
safety.

The worst crash eras near NUes 
Calif., where 33 Marines died when 
their four-onglned R3D transport 
plane smashed Into a rocky ridge 
Friday afternoon.

Moat Bound Oversee*
Five of the dead were crew mem

bers, military authorities said. The 
othrrs, except for a passenger en 
route to vleit his parents In San1 
Francisco, were Marines b*-*d at I 
Oim p Pendleton, Cslif. They were 
bound for overseas duty.

The plane crashed in a drizzle 
and mist as it approached far e 
lending.

A Navy TVJ two-place jet prattl
ed in a wooded area near Taft, 
Calif., Friday night. California 
highway patrolmen eald they found 
•ne of those who had been eboevd 
In good conditlcn. The ether flisr 
had parachuted to safety.

Other also Jumped
The unidentified survivor said he 

thought hie companion had balled 
put safely.

An unidentified jet pilot died near 
Tower Hill, 111., Friday when his 
craft believed to be an Air Force 
plane, plunged out of a heavy over- 
ea/t into aral-ioaked field.

A Martin 404 Silver Falcon on an 
Eastern Airlines flight from E . ans- 
vtlle. Ind., to Ch'cago flipped over 
while landing at Owenzboro, Ky., 
but the 21 passengers and three 
crew nrembii'8 ell escaped serious 
Injury.

The passengers said their seat 
belts saved them from death or se
rious injury. The plane came down 
to one side of the tunway and ob- 
Servers said a wing Up scraped the 
ground, cartwheeling the two - en 
giiied plana, when the pilot tried 
to correct hia approach,

. . . .  — . . . . .  ”  * * , " | South of Yuba Cl y. In the rtohpractical use of electricity In light I,, . . ,,,f j peach bowl”  agricultural area,
* {flood waters only recently were

So today, to ask a scientist to drained from thousands of acres 
devote his time to any apecliic as- of orchard land. There may be 
pect of the sciences may be as un- permanent damage to the trees 
fruitful. No one can foresee the that represent the livelihod of 
uses of research, or the paths into hundreds of families, 
which one discovery may laed. _J But with the help of outsiders 

Any and all research which en- the Christmas spirit has been re- 
larges the "total scientific s.tua- kindled in Yuba City. The idea was 
tion" ia vital to the nation and to bom in four Southern California 
the world. Seemingly unrelated da- Lions clubs and spread rapidly 
ta may be "miraculoualy'' drawn throughout the state, 
together by a grea* mind to p.o- Lions at Lynwood. Huntington 
duce a miracle discovery or even Park, Sbuth Gate and Compton, 
a whole new branch of science. jail in the Los Angeles area, began 

Dr. Cohen was chosen by a making plans for the event while 
group of scientists to " in te r p r e tC h r is tm a s  gifts, Yuba Cityans 
scTenr* to InTeTTrgfht TrsnpTS -*mar never bad a eh ease-ta m s  woes 
are not themselves scientists.”  He *1111 floating in the flood waters 
is the author of two other books oij around the tow t.
Benjamin Franklin and Floeme.; I Youngsters who spent Dec. 25 In 
he is msnagine editor of Ijis, for*-1 *mer?w»cy s h e l t e r s  sea .ered 
moat scholarly periodical on sci- throughout Northern California, In 
ence history. "Science, Servant of many cases separated from their 
Man" lz successful In -giving to-thajfantllia** Will.have their Qirlstmaa 
layman an over-all picture of the party in a huge tent brought up 
meaning of scientific research, s from Hollywood. The San Francis- 
vilal subject for every thinking c0 Lion* will present a vaudeville 
person of today. The book isj*how. Lions at Susanvllle arranged 
available at the Lovett Memorial to truck In a load of Christmas 
Library. I trees.

Prices Of Homes Built Since 
1940 Expected To Hold Up

than In 1354 In cities 10.000-f00.000
and only • per cent did in cities of 
500.000 and more.

NAP.EB believes a vigorous mar
ket a::' is for hours* built since 1] 
1910. It b'lleves this market ta sus-

Bv ROBERT F. MORISON
WASHINGTON, Feb.' 13 — UP 

—Prices of homes built since 1940 
ars expected to hold up well in this 
yeiv'li market. Those of older vin
tage may continue to drop. But Na
tional Association of Real Estate Tained by rising Incomes, the wlli- 
Boards experts feel that cur. int j Ingnsss to pay for better living 
drives to improve individual home* quarters and the desire for home 
and neighborhoods may buoy j ownership.

Among the so-called "middle- 
aged'* houses — those built be
tween 1920 and 1940—prices appear 
to be going down as consumers 
have a wider choice and are no 
longer driven by the postwar hous
ing sho-tage.'

Most of Them Lower 
The survey showed prices of 33

prices somewhat.
The moat stable price bracket in 

i the 12 million homes built since 
1940 is $12,000-320,000. an NAREB 
survey shows. Realtors reported 

I chat 8* per cent of the Houses put 
on the market last year sold for 
as much or more than their orig- 
inrl coot.

Nothing appears on the horizon per cent of these were the same

f9er*nm*nt Blame F ir 'd  
NAPLES. Tex. -U P  A b o k n  

w.-.eel truce was blame Tue _l?y 
t k  Sis derailment of 23 cs -a o ’ 
M  ggstfeound Cotton Belt railroad 
fretgM sear Naples Monday. No 
•n< was hurt The train was pull

which might upset this pattern 
NAREB officials say. The size and 
composition of a city was found to 
make a difference in the price 
movements.

Varies With Size of City 
In the 112,000-320.000 bracket, in 

cittee of from 100,000-300,000. 52 per 
cent of these houses sold for the 
same price in 1935 as they did in 
1954. In cities 500,000 and over, 30
per cent did. However 
im al'er popular, t fc ■ -Y 
r » -  c-nt were f o " d  ;> 
fo mots than they tvavs 
a ; ;••• rv lle r  while 22 r

more,
For the 920.000 and above houses. 

XI per cam sold for more la 19351

lower last year as the year before, 
10 per cant were higher and 8" per 
cent weie lower.

Another factor strengthening the 
existing home sales market ia con
tinued demand for single family 
rental homea. In 79 per cent of the 
areas covered by the survey, one 
per cent or lees of the available 
supply of single family units wera 
to rent. O w nxi, if they could not

in the *ejl their ho~>*3 readily, w.-re able
*t, only -o r-nt e*sl’ •.
h "8 : (1 Ti*- S 'l-v y  ro — Hl '- 'l  ‘ **
"vlcstl ft*. h i' *•”  to- h‘  '■ r -if* *r * ** 1 0*

cf\. in s l e r r t ' l y  r b* r;*
«  sold for P? 5d throngi Li* firs. iifi; o.

irsi.

Bead The New* Classified Ade

MONTH-END

Items in every department of the store hove been marked down . . .  many up to 50% ! Shop early for the beet

TABLES
Step-up or 

Cocktail Styles

$ 0 8 8

ALL Kroehler
LOUNGE HASSOCKS

Round, Square, or 
Rectangular

1 L

Samson

BRIDGE TABLESLAMPS
Table or Floor

CHAIRS

$ o o
$ 0 5 0

0
Limed Oak

R«g. $14.95 Value 50t J 7
Reg. $89.95 Value

Toast Frieze Tweed

/ 3 o t f
Plastic Upholstered

Storage Style

Black Steel Frame

Reg. $13.95 Volues
Assorted Colors

LIVING ROOM SUITES
2-Piece STUDIO SUITE
green metallic, regular $159.95 .......... . $ 8 0
Reg. $149.95 Green or Red
TAPESTRY STUDIO SUITE .................... $ 8 9
Reg. $189.95 Two-tone STUDIO 
SUITE, choice of colors ................. ........... $ 1 4 9
2-Piece Kroehler LIVING ROOM $ 1 7 5SUITE, green, reg. $249.95 ................ 4*1  * ^

3-Piece Early American Maple
LIVING ROOM SUITE, reg. $449.95 ....... $ 2 1 0
48” SLEEPER COUCH, nylon upholstery, 
innerspring mattress, reg. $179.95 . . .. . . . $ 1 1 0

DINING FURNITURE
5-Pc. Wrought Iron DINETTE ’SUITE,
limed oak top, chartreuse chairs, 
regular $149.9S ... .......... ............ ............. $ 7 5
Rag. $129.95 5-Pc. DINETTE,
eKoieq o f colors, Itbl# $ 9 9
Reg. $109.95 S-pc. DINETTE,
silver fox top, 38x60” ................................. $ 6 9
Reg. $109.95 S-pc. DINETTE, limed
top, persimmon chairs ................................. $ 7 0
Reg. $159.98 pink round DINETTE
42” with 18” leaf, 4 host chairs ................ $ 1 1 9

ONE-OF-A-KIND 1
12x13’ WOOL RUG
regular $178.00 ................. .............................. $ 1 3 0
Used 11x14*
WOOL R U G ...................................................... $ 5 0
Reg. $19.95 Limed Oak
WALL SHELF, as is ...................................... $ 5
Reg. $9.95 Wrought Iren . $ 4
BEVERAGE RACK, glasses A  pitcher

Regular $119.00 MATTRESS and
BOX SPRING, matching unit .................... $ 7 0
Regular $59.95 ROCKER,
green, slightly damaged ............................... $ 3 9
Reg. $24.95 NIGHT STAND,
limed oak or gray ........................................... $ 1 5

"T  -V" 
SNAK-SET

S g . 8 8

All Steel Folding 
With Rack Included

Reg. $9.95

BEDROOM SUITES

6-Piece
Early Amreican

Living 
Room Suite
1 9 9 “

Salem Maple 
Assorted Colors 
Regular $299.95

27 x 54"

THROW RUGS 
$ y .5 o
All Wool 

Values to $14.50 
Choice Colors

3-piece Maple BEDROOM SUITE,
Regular $209.85 ............................................

3- piece Florentine Mahogany
BEDROOM SUITE, reg. $339.85 .............

4- piece Italian Provincial
BEDROOM SUITE, reg. $279.80 ....

Reg. $149.95 2-piece Gray
BEDROOM SUITE .......................................

Reg. $279.85 3-pc. French Provincial 
BEDROOM SUITE, fruitwood finish . . . .

Reg. $499.95 3-pc. Pumice mahogany 
BEDROOM SUITE, slightly damaged

Regular $99.95 2-pc. BEDROOM 
SUITE, Dresser and Bar Bed ...................

Walnut or Limed Oak VANITY 
with Mirror, reg. $79.95 ....................

| OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
Reg. $89.95 AERO LOUNGER, ____
plastic upholstered arm A headrest

Reg. $54.95 Kroehler SWIVEL
CHAIR, tweed upholstery ..........................

Reg. $99.95 Swivel
Base ROCKER ......................................... ...

Regular $69.95 Swivel
ROCKER, limed oak trim ............................

7-Piec#
BEDROOM
’2 6 0 “

Regular $499.95 
Complete with 

Hollywood Bed and 
Bedding, Dresser, and 
Chest and Nite Table

FURNITURE

Wrought

IRON
SMOKER

$ j.o o
Reg. $1.98

Reg. $39.95 Limed Oak 
BED, full sise ............... . ...

Reg. $19.95 Sateen BED
SPREAD, full size ...........

Reg. $49.95 BRIDGE SET, 
black St gray, 8 pieces .......

8-piece Genuine Mahogany 
DINING ROOM Sl^ITE

ROSE
ROCKER ..........  .............. ..

Plastic
PLATFORM ROCKER . . .I
STUDIO COUCH
with frieze cover ......q , . . .

2-pc. Wine Mohair 
LIVING ROOM SUITE

2-pc. Bamboo 
SUN PORCH SUITE

4-piece Walnut 
BEDROOM SUITE

Heavy Base
COIL SPRING .......

Used

HITE'S
E’ H O M E  OF GREATER' VALUES *

109 S. Cuyler—  Phont 4-3268

DESK, student tyjpe , ,,\..........

Renovated Innerspring 
MATTRESSES . l L ........,.........

Used Hollywood Bad with Box 
Spring A  Innersprihg Mattress



T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S
SUNDAY^ FEBRUARY 19, 1956i Mainly About People!

Revere Belli
BOSTON —UP— A tj 

bells were cast in the fsl 
dry of Paul Revere, 
these bells still ring irv 
land.

I The Lake O’ the, Cherokein 
il of 38f> northeastern Oklahoma la a t  
ous foun- an area which boasts mors 
veral of ties of wild flowers than any^t 
lew £ng-. similar section of tha

I States. ,  9

paper and la writing f o u r  
stories for Air Force news
papers. Mr. and Mrs. Fuller were 
special guests last Thursday at the 
Anniversary Military Ball at NTSC.

J. B. “ Woody”  Woodlnglon, of 
the White House Lumber Co., has 
recently returned from Austin

Income Tax Returns
(Andy) Anderson 117 JE. Kings mill 
Ph. 4-6871.*

Qualified electricians day or
night Service Ph. 4-2665 and 4-6964* 

Troop camp training ton Inter
mediate and Fly-Up Girl Scout 
leaders, assistant leaders and com
mittee mothers will be held from 
9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday in the 
Little House. Sack lunches will be 

Beauty Counselor Cosmetics Ph.
BAYLOR

Automatic

Ben P. Atkinson, president of 
tho Texas Association of Ltfs Un
derwriters, who has been instru
mental In the passing of several 
bills in legislature, spoke on the 
“ Insurance Situation in Texas” 
Friday night before a joint chap
ter meeting of the Amarillo and 

associations.

4-3736 Or 4-6826

EMBARGO
(Coatiaued from Page One) 

Walter F

eaten at noon.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Fishsr of

Fort Worth announce the birth 
of a daughter, Jill Lynn, Jan 31, 
in Jfort Worth. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mis. Frank

George (D-Ga.) of the 
Senate Foreign Relations comm it-1 
tee of the decision.

Hoover also contacted the Pres
ident at Thomaaville, Ga.

Affectu U.S. Base 
The embargo was clamped on 

after the United Press had report
ed that tha 18 25-lon tanks were 
at tha dockside in Brooklyn, N.Y. I 
ready to be loaded aboard the SS. 
James Monroe for Saudi Arabia. |

Pampa T.A.L.U.
Atkinson pointed out that the 

TALU is sponsoring a large num
ber of LUTC Life Underwriters’ 
Training Courses in tha state. Tex
as ranks fourth In tha number 
of claases and sixth In the number 
of students, he said, and has 
gained twice as many students 
during the past year.

Speaking of the present Insur
ance “ mesa,”  Atkinson aaid “ what 
we have now is nothing, thank 
goodness, but the weeding out of 
tha weak.”  “ I aay to you, frank
ly, let It com e!”  He Indicated the 
weaknesses of certain contracts 
and insurance companies that 

'folded.”  and sug-

F a th er ’a
D a y lj parents are Mr. and Mrs, 

Chapman, 124 N. Sumner. Mrs. 
Fisher Is the former Jill Chapman 
of Pampa.

Oxygen • equipped ambulances.
Ph. 4-3311. Duenkel-Carmlchaal.* 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Martin 
. southeast of the city, have returned
from visiting their son and daugh- 

1 ter-in-law,

4 PAYMENT:
.. $1.00 W sekly- j

and Mrs. Tommy 
Martin of Monahans. The Tommy 
Martins are former Pampans.

Tammim Abouhalkah's French 
Class will meet tomorrow night in 
Lovett Memorial Library at 7:15.

Don Fuller, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Fuller, recently spent four 
days in ROTC rifle matches at 
New Orleans, La., attending the 
Mardi Gras while there. He ia a

The resulting embargo touched off m
an uproar in Congress and was I f  A . p I p p f l A n
bitterly protested by Israel. Saudi i w w  ■ a i l ^ V R l W i l  
Arabia and other Arab states. Jack Back, county tax assessor-.

The Eisenhower administration collector, anounced Saturday that 
hoped that reversal of the embargo he ia seeking a second term in the 
and quick shipment of the tanks office which he has held since 1958. 
to Saudi Arabia would boost Amer-j Bacg has been deputy assistant 
lean chances of obtaining rights to conector for 20 years, working in 
use the Dhahran Saudi Arabia air tj,e office for about 25 years, 
base until 1961. He filled out the unexDired term

have recently
gested that legislative action 
should be taken to better affect 
relations between the policy bold
er and the company

Tha present situation haa not 
affected reputable agents, ha 
■aid, nor haa it affected the 
agent's business. He concluded by 
saying that the Life Underwriters 
will be recognised for the good 
they have done.

Wyford Wyatt Introduced about 
18 guests from Amarillo and Bob 
Hudson Introduced

New Business
| p  East—this time to Saudi Arabia, on vehicles, registrations, and poll

U p e n s  I n  r o m p o  Minimum Price Set tax returns. Issuing car licenses
The opening of Byers Vacuum The United Preaa was Informed is now taking place, up till April 1. 

and Machine Co., at 709 E. Fred- that Saudi Arabia let the United Back served in the U.S. Army 
eric, will take place tomorrow un-' States know "months ago” that de- in 194S- 44 and saw service at Ft. 
der the managership of Jack R. livery of the 18 25-ton tanks was Sill, Okla., and Camp Shelby, 
CaldwelL Formal opening of .fjje the ‘ 'abeoluta minimum'* pricc for Mias. He worked in the inspection 
new business will be observed continued American use of the vital and supply department at the old 
about March 1. j Dharan Air Base in Saudi Arabia. Pampa AF base for two year*.

The business will carry seven or The present five-year agreement A member of the Lions Club for
eight brands of sewing machines for the air base expire* June 18. five years, he has served on the
and vacuum cleaned and will ape- The bases are within striking range board of directod and the atten- 
cialize in rebuilding, service and of Russia's rich Baku oil fields. dance committee. Beck ia also a 
sales, and parta for all makes. For ! Saudi Arabia, has paid for the 18 member of the Chamber of Com 
over 30 yead , W. R. Byera, own- tanka, valued at 3135,000 each. They merce, and the Knights of Pythiai 
•r. has been In the sewing m i- have been impounded in New York, Lod,a, 
chine business. pending a decision on the arms ban. i

Caldwell haa been selling sew- It waa learned that Saudi A dbia  Balikpapan, Borneo's Mg oil een
ing machines for about 10 yaar*. in tha peat months also had ne- ter, handle* 2.7 million ton* oi
W. R. B ved, owner, had a similar gotiated for 18 additional U. 8 crude oil a year and employee 4,-

H ordiom oly. styled Soy lor Automatic 
for tho active man. 17 jowol m ovo- 
mont in no«i-tomi»h com  with ita in ln i 
itool bock. W otor and dull rotiitant, 
Inca-bloc thock protected.EN GIN EER W EEK

M a y o r  Lynn Boyd is shown a b o v e  as he sign* *  
proclamation this week, “ Engineer W eek,’’ in Pam
p a  in connection with a nation-wide observance. 
Engineer Wayland Merriman, not shown, was with 
Boyd at the signing. Locally, recognition of A . H. 
Doucette, civil engineer, highlighted the event.

(News Photo)

Prke
Include*
Federal

Tax

Pampa
guasts. Bennie Waller waa . intro
duced aa a new member of the 
Pampa Chapter.

The speaker waa Introduced by 
Ott Shewmaker, who la regional 
representative for Region 7 and 
a member of the board of direc
tod  of TALU.

Water District status o f
167 N. CUVLIR — PAMPA

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1 8 -U P - 
Status of major legislation In Con 
greaa:

Kane, pleaded guilty Sat. morn
ing In county court to a charge 

.of driving while Intoxicated. He 
NATURAL <1 AA ! waa fined 8100 and coat and aen-

President vetoed natural gaa ex- tenced to three day* in Jail, 
emplion Mil. killing legislation for' By be* was involved in an auto
rest of session. j mobile collision at the intedection

FARM Iof Froet and Francis Friday night.
Senate scheduled to open debate He collided with the rear end of 

next week on general farm Mil set-1 a pickup being driven by H. G. 
ting up soil bank and restoring high Canady, 20, SOS1* N. Russell. Dam- 
price supports. House action indef- age was neglagible.

Directors of the Panhandle 
Ground Water Conservation Dis
trict No. 3. south of Canadian Riv- \ 
*r, met recently to canvass re
turns of the recent underground 
district water election, to desig
nate tg* boundaries of th* district, 
and to include alt the land with
in th* original boundary In Carson 
and Gray County in th* water dis
trict.

A. L.

PROBE
(Coatiaued from Page One)

trying to build up strength for an
other candidate In th* populous 
north and eastern state* where the

Newly elected officer* are 
Stovall, Sr , Panhandle, president; 
Raymond Durette, Panhandle, vice 
president; and Ruasell McConnell. 
Whit* Deer, secretary.

There was a vacancy declared 
existing because all of the terri
tory In precinct No. 5 voted out of 

board elected

Senate action pending on House Mil haa been ’ ’smeared'
passed, billion - dollar atomic Navy ising consumers, 
expansion Mil. : “ It seems to me.”  Monroney

MEDICAL AID 1 said, “ that the pressure for the
House Armed Services commit- veto must have come from tha Re- 

tee atUl considering MU for med- publican national committee, sen- 
leal care for mUilary dependents sing the weakneaa of a candidate 

HIGHWAYS other than Eisenhower to try to put 
House Waya k Me*r« committee their fences in order in th* highly 

continues hearings on tax - raising populous states In New England, 
features of I- • range highway New York, Pennsylvania, New Jer- 
buildlng program. , g| aay. and so forth.”

* . - .£ 9  Knowland'a statement questioning
House Wa>% k Means committee the elecUon subcommittee's right

th* district.
Fred 8. Vanderburg, Pampa, to 
fill tha vacancy and redesignated 
th* precinct lines to provide for a 
fifth director's district within the 
boundary of th* district.

The offlclsl office of tha district , *b» considering bill to c o mak* the lobbying inquiry in
established in the First Na- ant corporation and excise laxea cUcated a party line dispute may

with A. J. Wise named manager. | SCHOOLS should handle th* investigation.
The rule* of the district were adop- House Rules committee still de- Although S e n a t e  Democratic 
ted and published, as required by laying floor consideration of )l.S Leader Lyndon B. Johnson (Tex.) 
law. to go into effect aa of Feb. billion federal school aid Mil

SOCIAL SECURITY po*ni inquiry by elecUona group
Senate finance committee con-Application for a well permit

support of Democratic leaderstinues consideration of House-passmust be made to Lh* water board
ed 11 beikliztng amendments

4-DIAMOND BRIDAL SET
6-DIAMOND WATCH

Slav a »tep ahead o f  tomorrow . .  . step up to an Olda
rig/if notv! See the future o f automotive design take

shape in every sweeping line o f Starfire styling . .  » 
olvting that keeps pace with tom orrow’s trend, with

features like the ultra-smart "IntagriUe Bumper” . Then, 
get set for action! The Rocket T-350 Engine steps out to

make short work o f the miles . . .  and you bree*e along 
with the air-borne smoothness o f Jetaway Hydra-M atic*.

And how this Rocket takes tare o f y-otir future . . .  with 
▼slue that’ s tops at trade-in time! Let u* show you . . .  now!

*MmnJmrl m  M o r r - K f l l  uWWi. i^ im W mt m m  coat M  S o o  SI o a iA .

DIAMOND SOLITAIRE highlight
ed In lovely mounting . .  . WED
DING RING, three diamonds set 
In 14k yellow or white gold. This 
Sweetheart Set Just 883.18 at

BAYLOR WATCH with • dla 
moods In delicately styled gold 
plated rase; double anake band; 
17 jew-el movement.

New Snfety-Ride Cheisitl 
Trend-Setter Instrument 

PnneN
Flairs way Fender 

Dotignl
Fnshlen-FIrst Interiors!

Rocket T-350 Actienl
Jetaway Hydra-Malic* 

Smoothnettl
Stunning New Storflro Styling! 
peuhle-Duty "Intagrtll*

S u m p o r 'lNO DOWN PAYMENT 
Pay $1.50 Weekly 

No Interest 
No Carrying Charge

3 Pieces

MAIL ORDERS 
PROMPTLY FILLEDPrice Includes 

Federal Tex
PHONE 4-3233
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BOUNCY—A s far aa pretty 
Patti Norman if  concerned, 
there’s no “catch”  to escap
ing the bleats o f winter that 
are chilling so much o f the 
country. She’s in a swim
ming pool at a hotel in 
Phoenix, Ariz., and It looks 
like It’S As warm a place as

MIGHTY SH ARP— U. S. skating stars Dorothy Goos and 
Murray Galbraith make their mark in the limelight during 
an ice show in Frankfurt, Germany. They’re touring Europe 
with a cast o f 129 to show Europeans how we do it over here.

ON THE M ARK—About 150 youngsters in the area o f Portsmouth, N. H., are taking archery 
lessons several nights a week. The kids i t*  coached by adult members of two local bow- 
and-arrow clubs who enjoy training their pupils to be modern Robin Hoods.

OVER AND INI—Cincinnati’s Phil Wheeler lays one in de
spite the frem ied efforts of St. John’s Mlks Parentl (27) and 
Bill Chrystal (24) during the first game o f a doubleheader in  1 
New York. Looking on is Cincinnati's D ive  Plunkett (21). 1
The Cincinnati team won with a final 93-75.

All*
veyor 
Fame 
White 
He ha 
or th 
Knur 
held 

Doil 
v i i f  I 
and a
?! " I 

I

RIGHT OF W A Y —Brooklyn ’s Carmine Fiore connects with a right to the face o f welter
weight Gene Poirier, left, o f Niagara Falls during their 10-round bout in Manhattan. Poirier 
won an upset split decision in the St. Nicholas Arena.

WEIGHING IN -  Shirley
Galpin shows- her form on t  
grand “ scale” ' after being 
n a m e d  Honorary Weight- 
master o f the 21st annual 
Metropolitan Miami Fishing 
Tournam ent The tourney, 
often called the largest and 
oldest in the world, recorded 
400,000 participants last year 
and hopes to top that num
ber this season.

OWNER AND WINNER—Mrs. Ann Carr, o f Lima. O., is 
shown with her p e t  Slamming Sammy, after *'ie dog made a 
fine showing in the Southeastern Brittany G.ub’s field trials 
held at Pinehurst, N. C. Champion Brlttanys from 10 states 
were entered in the trials, and Slamming Sammy finished sec
ond in the sll-age stake. Mrs. Carr is also his handler.

HE'S GOT HI8 HIS HANDS FULL—Sweden’s 72-year-old 
Prince Wilhelm, brother of King GusUv, tests the tackle be
fore sotting out for  a  day's flahing in Puerto Rican waters. 
The spry prince, a veteran game fisherman, was visiting San

GOAL FOR THE RANGER8— New York Ranger Larry Popein moves in to score his team's 
first tally in a clash with tha Toronto Maple Leafs at Madison Square Garden. Downed To
ronto goalie Gil Mayer was unable to prevent the score. In background is Toronto’s Tim Horton.

off the northern coast of tha island.

BABY PRO—Linda Lewis, five, o f San Francisco must want 
to be the A'ortd's ybtlfiJMt gdlf'pTo. Linda s learned a lot o f 
tricks from her dad. green gagstcr Chuck Lewia. She's not ex 
actly s  straight-laced golfer, as you can ace, and here she is, 
setting up one of her fancy shots. She's going to accompany 
dad on an exhibition tour of veterans hospitals.

PATTERN ON ICE—Silhouetted Ice boats make an interest
ing light and shadow pattern on frozen Willett Pond at Nor
wood, Mass. Weekend afternoons find the trim craft skim
ming across the ice at speeds over 50 mph. Local sportsmen 
art taking advantage of a colder-than-usual winter.

KEEPING BUSY—Three Girl Scouts are shown whittling after a picnic lunch in New Y ork ’s Central Park. Left to right art: 
Donna Quattrona, 11; Carolyn D ’Auria, 12, and Linda Cox, 11. *niry're all Manhattan school girls and were just part o f the 
hundreds who flocked to the park to take advantage of a day oft during tha school term.

J
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■  <» Amarillo 
Needs Police 
Applicants

Groom Personals

C IV IL  .EN GIN EER
,The pioneer surveyor and civil engineer -who can 
remember the laying of the first brick streets in 
Pampa, is Albert H. Doucette. He has surveyed a 

large area of the Panhandle, many sections for White 
Deer Land Co., and now serves as County Engineer. 
Doucette was assistant engineer for the laying of 
the firat six inch pipeline from Old Spindletop in
Texas. (News photo).

Doucette Honored 
As Civil Engineer

s  position he hold*
(which, incidentally,

By R O m U ) WATERS | engineer,
Pampa New* Staff Writer this day 

Albert H. Doucette, pioneer sur-'hls 4Sth wedding anniversary), 
veyor. celebrates his 50th year in During the next four years ha con
Pampa as a civil engineer with 
White Deer Land Co. on April •.

■traded Duncan St. north to the 
county line as part of the old Mi

The Amarillo Police Department 
la in need of ten 6r more young 
men who are qualified and have 
the dealre to become policemen.

Police work requires men of in
itiative, and particularly, moral 
Integrity as officer* are often *ub- 
Jected to temptaUon.

While moat new patrolmen serve 
some Ume on motorized patrol, 
there are opportunities for specia
lized work In traffic control, ac
cident Investigation, criminal in
vestigation, juvenile work, police 
records and Identification, and oth 
er specialized work In training 
and personnel.

All applicants must be between 
the ages of 21 and 25, and must 
weigh at least 140 pounds, weight 
m u s t  be in proportion to 
height. They must have a high 
school education or lta equivalent 
and also must pass a physical ex
amination.

The Amarillo Police Depart
ment now Is under 8tate Civil 
Service; therefore all applicants 
must pass a written police en
trance eaminaUon and must 
make a suitable grade on a men
tal ability eamination. Starting 
salary for a patrolman is $275.00 
per month plus $10.00 clothing al 
lowance. After fix  months of satis
factory service a patrolman's sal
ary Is raised to $200.00 plus $10.00 
clothing allowance. Each man is 
given 21 days annual leave plus 
16 days sick leave per year.

Before a new employee is placed 
to work as an officer he Is given 
two weeks training which includes 
interrogation, basic orimlnal law, 
traffic control, technics of investi
gation, us* of firearms, first aid, 
policies, rules and regulations, etc.

Persons Interested in police work 
or additional information, please 
contact Insp. Claud* B. Evans, 
Amarillo Police Department, 500 
Pierce.

y’s Hospital where he has been 
er medical treatment, 
rs. Sammy Scott and daughter, 

Mary Ruth, of Amarillo, visited 
iff the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Britten over the 
week end. Mr. 8cott came down 
Saturday night and the family re
turned home Sunday.

Mrs. Herschel Black of Ama
rillo, the former Ruth Blackwell 
of Groom, was fourth place win
ner in the Pancake Derby Race

By Barbara Terbush 
... Pampa News Correspondent . .

Cleo Nix visited her sister In 
White Deer Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Duehler and Mm.
Mary Kuehier were Amarillo visit
ors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Benton Moreman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Babcock 
were among those from Groom at
tending the funeral services for 
Paul Cantrell of Dumas, Monday 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ballard of j  held in Amarillo Monday.
Claude attended the musical at the j Among the patients at the Groom 
Groom Methodist Church Sunday (Hospital the past week were: Mrs. 
evening in which her brother, I j .  a . Patterson, Groom. Mrs. J. F. 
George B. Keeter, had a part. i Bryant, Alanreed, Jim Wheeler, 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Koetting Me Lean; Tom Perdue, Amarillo; 
and family visited in Panhandle Rev. Lee Hillon, Goodnight; Dave 
Sunday. Turner, Alanreed; Joe Andra Horn,

Mrs. Ted Friemel and children Pampa; Mrs. Buford Chandler, 
were in Amarillo Saturday. j Wellington; Lanna Larue Black-

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Vaughn andtwell, Groom; Ora Jean Weaver, 
daughters visited in Clarendon | Wellington; Allan D. Harper, Pan- 
Tuesday night, ihandle; C. G. Little, Wellington;

Among the spectators from ;Mrs. Velma Storer, Borger;, Rob- 
Groom attending the District 12-B ert Wolfe, Me Lean; Carolyn Wet- 
Basketball Tournament at Quail sel, Borger; Mrs. J. F. Heathing- 
Thursday night were Mr. and Mrs. i ton, Tulia; Mrs. A. F. Lepons,
Glynn D. Harrell, Douglas What 
ley, Glen 8mlth, Donald Ritter, 
Fred Brown, Miss Beulah Shockley 
Billy Fields and sons, Keith and 
Ronnie, Page Blackwell and son, 
Dannie, Mr. and Mr*. W. G, Reno, 
and son, Max, Mr. and Mrs. Mere
dith Kendrick, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Newton and Molly, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elred James and Eldred Wayne, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Reed and Rob
ert, Mr. and Mm. Ted Friemel and 
Donnie, Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Witt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Littlefield, Mr. 
and Mm. John Dwyer, Mr. and 
Mrs. E r n e s t  Lam hereon and 
Stocky, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Fields and Rose Helen, Mr. and 
Mm. Jimmy McCasland, Mr. and 
Mm. Claude Schaffer and Mr. and 
Mm. Curtis Schaffer.

E. J. Britten went to Amarillo 
Thursday to bring his father, J. 
M. Brittten, home from St. An-

Borger; James Knight, Amarillo; 
Mrs. Robert E. Bender, Amarillo; 
and Mrs. Pearline Hudson, Well- 
inton.

Mrs. Frank Koeting visited her 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mm. 
Kenneth Davis, at Borger Tuesday. 
Her granddaughter, Pamela, re
turned hom# with her tor a few 
days visit.

The Nina Hankins Circle of the 
Baptist Church met at the home 
of Mr*. Ovaries Brown Tuesday 
morning with eight members pre
sent. The next meeting will be 
a Royal Service program at the 
home of Mrs. Bill Burgin on Feb. 
2L

The annexation of Eau Claire
made Columbia, S. C., the second 
largest city in the Carolina* with 
an estimated population of 112,000 
Only Charlotte, N. C., is larger.

Reds Blast 
Stalin Era ,

By HENRY SHAPIRO
MOSCOW —UP—The Soviet Un

ion Saturday .condemned before 
its people and the world the one- 
man rule of the Josef Stalin era 
and denounced major political and 
economic writings of the late pre
mier. .

Radio Moscow and all Soviet 
newspapers, including Pravda, or
gan of the Communist party, and 
Izvestia, the government paper, 
carried details of the attack on 
“ the cult of the individual" and 
Stalin's published works on history 
and economics by First Deputy 
Premier Anastas Mikoyan.

Mikoyan's condemnation was 
made Thursday before the 20th 
Communist Party Congress but 
was not released publicly until 
Saturday.

The veteran party leader scored 
historians, economists, jurists and 
philosophers of the Stalin era and 
referred to two victims of the 
purges of the 30’g as "comrades.’'

Stalins history of communism 
came under fire and Stalin's lWst 
published work, "Economic Prob
lems of Socialism in the USSR" 
was denounced a* incorrect in the 
speech.

Mikoyan assailed the negative 
and harmful role of certain his 
torles which ascribed "alleged 
subversive activities to party lead' 
ers many years after the event.*'

Some of those leader* were In' 
correctly assumed to be enemies 

of the people, Mikoyan said.
He lauded the Lenin theory of 

‘ 'collective leadership" and said 
the cult of the Individual which 
“ reigned for 20 years" exerted s 
negative influence and isolated the 
Soviet Union from the rest of the 
world.

48th
Year
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A Little Fear Needed
S O U T H  BEND, Ind. —U 

Three-year-old Rebecca Krai 
fell down a flight of stairs in IV  
home last June. Seven months la-

UIV-
tuslr

ter, she did the same thing In the 
same place. “ The horrible part ot  
It is,”  her mother said, "that ttie 
still iJh't a bit afraid at the 
stairs.”

I

* . ' j

si ugh vision
GLASSES

at law mi

• Eyes Examine
• Glosses- Fillet)
• It uses Duplicated
• Frames Repaired _
• Over 300 Frame Styles

M s m s a s y  d s w s ..  

...pay *I w»§kly

j/e*e wMk
examination

DOUGLAS OPTICAL

Read The News Classified Ads

W  /

days you are sotYOUR GUARANTEE: If within 
satisfied with your glasses, retain them lor a fed
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He he* won a specie! place of hon- ami Highway. He engineered Con
or this week in conjunction with *truction of the Borger Highway to 
Engineer's Week, which is being [ths county line, and laid concrete 
held all over the nation. pavement south to Lefors. Hie ori-

Doucette esm t to Pampa In ISO* concrete of these streets and
when about 20 people lived h .r s |  coeds Is still Intact today. Doucette 
and started to work In a one-story 11,0 drew up P*,n * ,or •«v«ral
frame building at the corner of 8. 
Cuyler and Atchison (alters ths 
Magnolia service station now 
stands). He Immediately set to 

t Work surveying the whole country, 
' including sections at Gray. Hemp

hill. Carson, end Roberts Counties. 
Before he finished he had survey

drew up plans 
bridges in this area.

The brick paving at Cuyler and 
other streets, was completed In 
l»27 and Doucette recalls that an 
Indian laid ths brick "up and down 
Cuyler SL" with "about six men 
handing him brick.”

Since 1934 Doucette has survey-
.*d  a total of 1,122 sections — and ed land all over the Panhandle and 
with 540 scree In a section — that's engaged in incidental engineering 
a lot of land. j jobs.

that time the Whit* Deer 
Co. owned 531,900 acres 
they later sold exrept for 
around Pampa and Kings-

At 
Land 
which 
areas
mill.

Ten years late ths civil engineer 
moved into the new office, located 
at is present stte.

Winter of 19m
Doucette recalls driving from Le- 

fors up to Pampa during the win
ter of lp0« He was in a horse end 
buggy with C. P. Buckler end the 
snow wss so deep that the running

He Is a charter member of Pam
pa Rotary Club, a group that he 
helped to get started about 192S, 
a charter member of the Pampa 
Country Club, and former presi
dent of ths Commercial Club, an 
organisation set up before the 
Chamber of Commerce came Into 
existence, Basically the work of 
the Commercial Club was the same 
as that promoted by the chamber
■W— J. '  t t -*."-::}

During World War I, Doucette 
served as chairman of the Red

gear of the buggy would barely go Cro“  H* remember, the making', ”  rvf Kan/iaoee ♦ r\ aanrl At'orssaa thsover top of ft. “ I ’d say it was at 
least 15 Inches,”  he says, "when 

, Wt got In that night, the thermom
eter stood at zero.”  That was the 
biggest snow he can remember.

Even before he came to Pampa, 
Doucette had some Interesting ex
periences. In 1902. after leaving 
Texas A A M at College Station, 
he started to work as an inspector 
for one of the first pipelines built 
In Texas. The "b ig”  six-inch line 
ran all ths way from Spindle Top 
to Sabine Pass. This was Just one 
year after the discovery of oil at 
Beaumont. He now holds unlimited 
capial stock in "one share of hap
piness", a souvenir certificate pre
sented to him on the 50th anniver
sary of Old Spindle Top,

In 1902-03 he was assistant engi
neer for J. H. Kirby Tram rail
road* and Burrs Ferry, Browndell 
and Chester in East Texas. Here 
he drew up maps end plans for the 
trams railroad that carried tim
ber lo the lumber mills. Later he 

,, served as assistant engineer for 
Llano Grande Land and Irrigation 
Co. and J. D. Withers In Hidalgo 
County where he made land sur- 

• veya. f
Engineering Projects 

Several Incidental engineering 
projects were undertaken by Dou
cette after he started In surveying 
lor White Deer Land Co.

He made a preliminary survey 
of the inter • coastal canal from 
Port Arthur to Galveston for the 
U.S. Engineers in 1908, he resur
veyed and established the streets 
and sidewalk grades for the city 

’  of Canadian in 1911, and between 
1917-1919 he served as county en
gineer of Roberts County. He drew 

„ up plans and specifications for con
struction work on roads in and out 
of Miami, Of the orglnally sur
veyed roads, three highways now 
run over the same land—FM road 
282, a Farm - to - Market road 
south of Miami, and Highway 80 
northeast to the county line.

* While working as city engineer, 
from 1922-28, he engineered Pam
pa’* first water work* and sewer | 
system, surveying the lines and 

'  drawing up plans.
County Engineer

, In 1927, Doucette became oounty

of bandages to send overseas, the 
knitting of socks, and an auction 
sale to rlaee funds.

He married Mias Vera LeFors, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
LeFors on Feb. 17. 1908, and cele
brated hie 4*th anniversary last 
Friday. They have four boy* and 
one girl. The oldest son, Albert P 
Doucette, Is credit manager for 
Southwestern Investment Co. here 
LeFors Doucette is a public ac 
countant in Amarillo. Berton is a 
mechanical engineer for Cabot 
8hopa in Pampa. and Mrs. Walter 

lE. Biery lives in Tulsa. Oklfc.
| Today — after over a halt cen
tury In the field of engineering — 
Doucette la enthusiastic about the 
new opportunities offered to young 
men graduating from college. 
"There’s quite a demand for engi
neers all over.”  he states, "in fact, 
-there's a 20,000 shortage right 
now."

Whst the country seems to need 
is more men with determination 
end skill, with foresight and intel
ligence, pioneers — who can plan
for tomorrow, he sty*.

QUOTES IN 
THE NEWS

By UNITED PRESS
EL CENTRO, Calif. — Edgar Ei

senhower on whether his brother, 
President Eisenhower, will run tor 
the presidency again:

"Knowing (we) Eisenhowers and 
knowing something of the way hie 
(the President's) mind works, 
believe he hasn't finished the Job, 
and until he does finish that Job 
he'll stay on as long as he can.’

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. — O. C. 
Carmichael, president of the Uni
versity of Alabama, In appealing 
for law and order and an rad lo 
rioting la the crisis over a Negro 
co-ed's enrollment:

"The Issue before the university 
la not segregation versos Integra
tion but law and order ven 
anarchy.”

PITTSBURGH — Mrs. Edith R. 
Philips of Providence, R.I., on why 
she has not cashed bonds which 
matured 19 years ago worth more 
than $25,999 with interest: 

“ Pslaw, Pittsburgh’* not the 
only place that wants me to rash 
my bond*. I get lota of call*. Bui 
I’m a busy woman.”

i  Jz. ...

mM m m m m M

ASHEVILLE. N C. — Herman 
Banks, haled into police court on 
why he doesn’t know how many 
times he has been before the po
lice magistrate:

"M y wife has had me up here 
so often that my dog follows the 
patrol cruisers."

•r ;-
>: n \'*w  < t
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British Plane 
In Crash
VALETTA, Malta—UP—A British 

troop carrier plan* crashed at this 
Mediterranean island Saturday.

First reports said 50 men were 
killed.

The Britain-bound, four - engined 
York transport chartered from e 
Scottish airline, smashed to earth 
on takeoff from the Maltese airfield 
at Luqa.

Governor Hits 
Gas Bill Veto

8ANTA FE, N.M. —UP— N« 
Mexico Gov. John F. Sims, wl 
also is chairman of the Interstate 
Oil Compact Commission, aald Sat
urday he believed that the econo' 
my of the entire country would 
suffer in the long run because of a 
presidential veto of the natural gas 
bill.

Sims said that the veto “ comes 
as a blow from the point of view of 
governmental philosophy.”

He added that he believed the 
veto would "further and help 
dangerous encroachment on state 
sovereignty by the federal govern
ment."

C A N A D I A N

MINING
MANUAL

SO MOST ACTIVI 
MARKET TRADERS

A N D
" C A N A D I A N  M I N I N G  
—  1 E V I E W " — ■

FOR ADULTS ONLY WHO 
CAN AFFORD TO SPtCULATt,

the Buick QPECtAL— and you really ought to try it f)

WHEELER A  COMPANY
$00 m V m m  a

T0 9 ONTO 1, CANADA M
MAIL
NON

Fro* Pick-Up St Delivery
Ern ie* Cleaners

Guarantee! 6 times 
Brighter Than Regular 

Dry Cleaning
4ID S. Ouyier Ph. 4 9191

lend ‘ CANADIAN MD4940 MANUAT wHk 
nfermeMen *n Hw 50 neat ecNve MMn* 
Cenwwiw. end ‘ CANADIAN MINING 
IIVIIW. w#thae» east *

T his Is the one that’s going to town in a 
BIG way. Aftd you’ll know what we 

mean when you take its measure — by any 
yardstick you choose.

By the pound and inch, it’s the biggest 
bundle of high-powered action and 
high-fashion luxury ever offered in Buick’s 
lowest-priced Series.

By the dollar sign, it’s a value so big that 
Buick outsells every other car in America 
except two of the well-known smaller ones.

B u t not till you’ve put this 1956 Buick 
S pe cia l  to the road can you know what a 
big-time performer it truly is.

You’ll know it by the instant response and 
purring might of a 322-cubic-inch V8 engine

WMN MTTM AUTOMODItft 
AM iUtlT

8UICK WIU BUILD TMCM

that’s been lofted to new peaks of power 
and compression.

You’ll know it by the flash-away action of a 
new Variable Pitch Dynaflow* that steps 
up getaway and gas mileage in normal situa
tions—and zooms to full-power acceleration 
for a needed safety-surge when you floor the 
pedal and switch the pitch.

You’ll know it by your complete mastery of a 
big car that handles like a dream—steers like 
a wish—and rides like a cloud in the blue.

BIG -that’s the word for this Buick
Spe cia l  . . .

B IG —coming, going, or standing still. . .

B IG -in  its stretch-out room hieS—Hi its 
sweeping beauty—in its solid steadineo* » . •

BIG, most of all,'in the way it makes yotar 
money talk . . .

Come m—soon-and let this Buick speak far 
itself. We think you’ll find it sweet listening.

*.V«b Advanced Varlabl• Tttdh Dynamo*) k the only 
Dynaflote Buick buildt today. H k ttanderd am 
Rnedmaater, Super and Century—optional at madaet 
extra coat on lb* SpociaL

uJ.

\
►••**#

SH JACK If OUASON*n# ON TV
I very Se»vfOey I v#eiof #e*

# # * o o e e o e * e e o * ##

is * *

-AT A MEW LOW PMCt-44ee*oa Ceerfert i» your n « lokkri* WGIOMm COM*DON*VC-

TEX  EVANS BUICK
123 NORTH GRAY

Inc.
PHONE 4-4477
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CONSERVATION FARMER —  Choacn as the out
standing farmer and rancer in the area by the Gray

< County Soil Conservation District is Lee R. Smith, of 
! Laketon. He is being nominated for the award in the 
; "Save the Soil and Save Texas’’ program sponsored 
-  by the Ft. Worth Press. (News Photo)

tS.C.D. Honors A
• Laketon Farm Man
2 Lee R. Smith. Laketon, has been the edges of the lakes had been 
•nominated by the Board of Super-j broken out that was not suitable 
I  visors or the Gary County Soil Con- for cultivation. He immediately set 
“ servation District as the outstand- 
"ln g  farmer or rancher in the Dia- 
-trict to compete in the “ Save the 
!$ o il and Save Texas Award Pro- 
•gram” sponsored by the Ft. Worth

• m a
Z Mr. and Mrs. Smith reside ap
proxim ately 18 miles east of Pato* divers loos total 1*91! feet.
Zpa on a 1,600 acre farm. He came He is a firm believer in Diver-

Gray County 
Soil News

To the average farmer in the 
Gray County Soil Conservation 
District tha thought might occur: 
What happens to the yearly rain
fall that I receive? How might I 
prepare my farm to utilize the 
moisture that fella to a better ad
vantage?

To begin with, suppose we re
ceive 17 inches of rainfall yearly. 
Of tha IT-inch rainfall, 5 fall in 
the form of showers and are not 
effective* moisture. 2.1 inches Is 
lost by runoff. 9.6 inches fall in 
the form of effective rains. Of the 
effective rain# that fall 6.1 inch 
moiature is lost by evaporation. 
37. inches of moisture is available 
for plant growth.

In experiment teats it has been 
proven that when the extra 2.2 
inches runoff was saved it increas
ed the production of Milo Maize 
24 per cent. Let’s ask this question. 
Could I by proper conservation 
practices conserve the 2.2 inches 
of rainfall that runs off each year? 
The answer is “ yes"; by utilizing 
a properly designed terrace sys
tem, contour farming, together 
with stubble mulch tillage. This 
will reduce runoff and slow down 
evaport&Uon. It has been proven 
that the soli, when bare, hasn’t the 
ability, to soak up tha ewater that 
it has when it has a cover over 
it. When the soil is bare it la 
more likely to blow and has a 
tendency to seal over when the 
rain drops hit it causing excessive 
runoff and finally gulley erosion.

What you do to-day in regard to 
conserving your land will be felt 
in generations to come. “ Any na
tion is Just as rich as the soil it 
depends upon."

WEEKLY 
LIVESTOCK : 

1 ROUNDUP
FORT WORTH —UP— U8DA— 

Weekly livestock:
Cattle: Compared close last 

week: Slaughter steers and heifers 
weak to 80 lower after advancing 
the first two days. Cows steady, 
bulls strong to 26 higher, Stockers 
and feeders strong. About 12 par 
cent of receipts comprised cows, 
20 per cent atockers and feeders. 
Week's tops: Beef steers 18.90, 
haliers 17.50, cows 13; bulls 15. 
stocker steers 17.50 except for 
some very thin light yearlings up 
to 19.00.

Calves: Slaughter calves about 
steady, atockers strong. Choice 
killers 18-18.60, few to 19, com
mercial and good 14-17.60, cull and 
utility 10-14. Medium and good 
atocker steer calves 14-18, choice 
scarce at 18-19, heifers 18.80 down.

Sheep: Receipts largely lambs, 
with shorn slaughter lambs pre
dominating. Slaughter lambs most
ly 60 lower, some sales 75 off, 
slaughter ewes steady to 60 high
er, feeder lambs steady to strong. 
Week's tops: Wooled and shorn 
slaughter lambs 18. slaughter ewea 
8, feeder lambs 18.

Hogs: Butchers 2 lower, sows 
1.90 lower. Week's topa: Butchers 
13.75, sows 11.50,

The Farm Horses And Mules 
Are On Their Way Out Now

^to this country In 1907 and later 
^received a degree In law, working 
JJfor the Government as an attorney 
•for some 16 years. Ha returned to 
Jthe farm in 1941 at which time tha 
•Panhandle was Just emerging from 
She dust bowl era.
2  He found the farm tn a badly 
•eroded condition, both from wind

out to plant this land back to graaa.
Today, Smith practices atubble 

mulching on 1261 acres, contour 
farms 887 acres and seeds the 
range on 58 acres. He practices 
range improvement on 275 acres 
and deferred grazing on 275. Field

U. S., Canada 
Rigs Dip 17
DALLAS, Active rigs in oil

fields of the United States and Can
ada for the week of February 13, 
1956, totaled 2619. according to a 
report to American Association of 
Oilwell Drilling Contractor* by 
Hufhea Tool Company. This com 
pares with 2636 reported a week 
ago, 2864 a month ago. and with 
2630 in the comparable week of 
1968. A comparison by principal 
areas for tha past two weeks 
shows:

Pacific Coast 127. down 9; Okla
homa, 266, up 4; Kansas, 166, up 
11; Rocky Mountains, 179, down 
S; Canada, 224 up 15; Ark-La- 
Tex 144; West Texas k New Mexi
co, 496, up 16; Gulf Coast, 612, 
down 32; Illinois. 78, down 27; 
North Tsxas, 326, up 5.

Americans 
Hold More 
Jobs In '55

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18-U P — 
The Census Bureau reported Sat
urday that more Americans held 
full and part time Jobs in 1966 than 
in any other year. The total was 
estimated at 75.3 million — 3.5 mil
lion more than in 1964.

The year-to-year increase was 
the greatest on record alnce World 
War II and contrasted with a rise 
of only about one million from 1963 
to 1954.

Of the 3.5 million Increase in the 
number of workers who actually 
were employed part or all of 1956, 
about two-thirds were women.

By GAYLORD P. GODWIN
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19 — UP 

—The farm horaa and mule are on 
the way out.

The old nags and omary mules 
once essential to farm work are 
bowing to tractor and truck as 
rapidly as their high - stepping 
brothers and sisters of the surrey 
and ouggy era bowed to the auto.

The Agriculture Department's 
Jan. 1 livestock Inventory showed 
only 3,962,000 horses and mules on 
U. S. farms. This is 8 per cent be
low "a year ago, and about two- 
thirds leas than tha 11,950,000 in 
the 1945 Inventory.

Just as tha peak population of 
21,431,000 horses in 1915 was pull
ed down by the automobile, the top 
mule figure of 5,918,000 in 1925 has 
been reduced by mechanised ag
riculture. The department no long, 
er gathers separate statistics on 
the animals. It began lumping 
them after the 1954 count showed 
about 3 million horses and fawar 
than 1.5 million mules.

Emmett B. Hanawald, the de
partment's head liveatock atattstl- 
c»an, aaid many of the vanlahlng 
animals are slaughtered for dog 

I food. Last year more than 196,000 
horses and mules were slaughtered 
under federal inspection. In 1964, 
or 162.60 a head. The heaviest con-

The value of horses and mules 
on farms Jan. 1 was 9248 million,1 
or 382.60 a head. The heaiest con-j 
i filtration ia in the Old South* 
States, Texas, and Missouri. The 
number Is rapidly decreasing.

Other farm front davelopmanta:
Grain Storage — 1966 crop farm- 

stored corn and wheat under price- 
support loans may be resealed for 
another year. Farmers who-resea! 
their 1965 crops will hold tha grain 
on tha farm instead of delivering

it to the Comodity Credit Oorp., 
at the end o f the original loan pe

Cotton Futures 
Less Active

NEW YORK—UP—Cotton futures 
trading this week became leas ac- 
tiva while prices became more two- 
sided.

After rising threa times In a row. 
prices took a spilt course, with near

riod. Farmer, who reawl will col- by month# extending the rise to 
lect storage payments. I new highs while new crop months

Com Supports — The 1956 com- turned lower, 
mercial com  crop will be support-| xt Friday's close, the Hat ruled 
ed on a national average of 31.40 a points higher to 20 points lower,
bushel — 81 ppr cent of parity. 
This compares with a 1965 support

or up 11.70 a bale to down $1 
bale compared with the preceding

rate of 31.58. or 87 per cent of p t t  week
ity. The new rat* was baaed on Anticipating flrat notice day for 
the Jan. 18 parity price for corn th# March contract—Feb. 23— and
o f 31.96;------------- Ireflecting tha steady shrinkage hi

World Coro Production — World tha certificated stock, tha spot 
corn production in 1956-66 now la month reached 38,90 cents a pound.
estimated at a record 9.19 billion 
bushels. This la 176 million bush
els mors than the prevloua record 
in 1949 and 650 million more than 
1954-65 production. Com produc
tion in North America waa estimat
ed at 1.434 billion bushels, with 
3.185 billion bushels produced by 
the United States.

Contented Cows—Dairyman Earl 
Wright of Iowa State College re
ports that an excited cow at milk
ing time withholds some of her 
milk which means a loss of butter- 
fat. He concluded the lost withheld 
could mean enough butterfat loss 
to lower the milk test.

establishing the highest price on 
the board In a little more than 
year.

A tightening spot situation in tha 
South, coming in tha wake of heavy 
impounding, under tha government 
loan, gave prices an additional lift

Weekly Grain 
Report

CHICAGO —UP— Tha Chicago 
grain futures markets for tha week 
ware quiet, adopting a standby a& 
tltude because of uncertainty ovaj 
tha farm Mil being discussed in 
Washington.

Compared to Friday a week age, 
wheat waa 1% to IK  cents a bushel 
higher; corn unchsnged to \  high
er; oats H to m  lower; rye Vi to 
3% higher; soybeans % to IK  high- 
er; lard 7 to 35 points a 100 pounds 
higher.

The cash grain markets w u y
mixed with wheat and com  advanc
ing, oats going down, and soybean* 
up a shade from the previous week. 
Strength In aoybeean oil and cotton 
seed oil futures brought buying into 
soybeans throughout the period .!

Buying of wheat futures w*g 
credited to mills and exporters, 
while nearby com  deliveries lagged 
because of selling due to larger 
than expected receipts in the cash 
market.

Demand for March wheat again

Canine Scholars
WEST HAVEN Conn. — UP —

The town dog warden has appealed 
to parents to keep dogs confined was attributed to dw rti who wef* 
when their masters and mistresses concerned over the small deliver- 
leave for school. He sold so many', able stocks in the Chicago area, 
doge are tagging along to school New crop wheat futures were hit 
that they have begun to disrupt by favorable crop and weather 
classroom work. | new* from th* southwest.

Weekly
Livestock

•ion terraces and contour farming 
to contoi excessive runoff and has 
a complete system on hia farm 
His farm la completely on the con 
tour to conserve the moisture 
where tt falls and as a protection 
against wind.

He practice* summer fallow till
age on the contour. In one year,

Really Low 
Lowest official temperature, 82 

degrees below zero, on the North 
American continent was recorded 
in February, 1947, at a lonely air
port in the Yukon called Snag.

j*N

iCash Grains•tor

In  Advance I
-  FORT WORTH —UP— U8DA— 
W eekly grain:
"  Most cash grains advanced this 
* e e k  at southwest markets, the 
Agricultural Marketing Service re- 
3>orted Saturday.
Z Milo went up 3c per 100 pounds. 
White com  8c a bushel, yellow com 
-A to 2%c a bushel and wheat lc  
>  bushel. Barley lost a penny a 
-bushel and oats hi to % c a bushel. 
!  These are net price change* 
from Friday through Friday, 

'based on wholesale carlots, Texas 
common freight rate points.
.. The slight rise in wheat took 
prices to the highest level Since 
July, 1955. This left quotations for 
No. 1 hard offerings at 92.40% to 
$2.50%.

Milo closed Friday at 32.20 to 
12.25. No. 2 white com  waa quoted 
at 91.69 to 31-73 and No. 2 yellow 
at $161% to $1.63%. No. 2 whit* 
‘Pats brought 83% to 9$\c a bushel 
•and barley $1.20 to $1.23.
Z Trade sources report very little 
movement this week of any grain. 
Ilowever, favorable new crop de
velopment as a result of general 
sains over much of the southwest 
pnd midwest have a tendency to 
depress or restrain prices.

At Oklahoma country elevators, 
fio. 1 hard wheat of ordinary pro
dein content went up a cent a 
)>ushel. Prices closed like this: 
32.01 at Guymon and Hooker. $2.04

KANSAS CITY —UP— USDA — 
Weekly livestock:

Hogs for the week—50-75 lower;
Thia brought the number of wom-fwe*1t*i top 13.50, paid tm Monday, 

en who worked during 1955 to thejlate top 12.75; moat 1st* sales 1 to 
all-time high of 27.7 million, com- 3 grade 190-230 lb. hogs 12 50-12.75. 
pared with 25.5 million the year| Cattle for the week—Fed ateere 
before. Men who worked during and heifers moatly steady to 
last year totaled 47.6 million, also1 strong: good and choice fed steer*! 
a record, against 48.3 million in 15.50-19; small lot hlgh-choic* and 
U64. [prime around 1,100 lbs. 20.50; com -1

The bureau found that 47 5 mil- mercial and low-good ateera 13.50- 
llon persons, about 63 per cent of 15; a few choice and prime heifers 
th# total who worked, had Jobs 18.50-19; feeder ateera steady to 50 
which lasted 50 week* or more, 
with paid vacations and sick leave.
That number tn 1954 waa 43.8 mil
lion, or 81 per cant.

It also learned for the first 
time that about 10 million persons 
had more than one Job last year, 
with about one - quarter holding 
down two at the same time for at 
least part of th* year.

' vjsa

land water. A lot 'of th. land around I , alk, w-J * ,will increase production 30 per
cent. On one 10 acre plot of land 
he summer fallowed five years. It 
produced $4 bushel* and 10 pounds 
of wheat per acre. The remaining 
wheat on tha farm produced 20 bu. j 
per acre. When the soil ia properly 
tilled and the stubble taken care 
of. it put* organic matter in the 
soil.

He doee not graze hia wheat In 
the winter a* a precaution against 
wind erosion. He feels that he ts 
taking rich organic matter which 
should be returned to the soil.

Smith has spent a lot of time 
and money In the eradication of 
Bindweed. He believe* that the uae I 
of grasses for competition with the 
use of 2-4-D will control this weed.

He Is a firm believer in wildlife 
conservation, has planted cover 
and feed for the conservation of 
quail and encourages both their 
growth and reproduction.

His range is in excellent condi
tion through proper stocking and 
deferred grazing practices.

Not only does Smith have a very 
good conservation plan on his own 
farm but his farm is a mode’ to

7 1

other farmers in the area.
To him, the soil is a priceless 

heritage. He made the statement 
that h* believes that w* have some 
of the best land in the world here. 
If we don't take care of it, it will 
wash and blow away. If we don’t 
add organic matter back to th* soil 
it will become unproductive.

CROP Sets 
Rice Shipment
AUSTIN —UP - Surplus rice to

taling 165 freight carloads is des
i t  Frederick and Lawton, J2 oY at tln*d (or *hiPmenl to °ver.e6i re-1
— • ............. - ..............  - lief centers for distribution by

Church World Service and the ’ 
Christian Rural Overseas pro-1 
gram, It was announced Saturday.

Th* rice, earmarked for Japan, 
India and Okinawa, constitutes the 
first shipment by CROP alnc# th# 
release of certain surplus com: 
moditles by Secretary of Agrtcul 
tur* Ezra Taft Banaon, an an 

Atom Pact Signed nouncement from Chrlatlan Rural
• WASHINGTON — UP — Th# Overseas program said, 
lln ited  State* and Weat Germany] It waa announced at the same 
>igned an atom-for-peac* agree tune that 100 bale* of Tax a* cot

Jnent Monday paving the way for ton are being ahipped by th# Tex- 
h# Bonn government'* particlpa-'as CROP organization to Formoaa 

Jion ii> the proposed European and Korea. Th* cotton was con- 
•atom c pool. The agreement calla,tributed by Individual*,
•for the United States to help Westland gins in 16 wiat Ti 
•Germarfy build a research roactor, ties 
■provide tome fissionable material Th# CROP program is sponsored 
Vo rua U and traia nuclear scion in Texaa by th* Taxaa Council of 
tolata. | Churches.

Blackwell. Hobart, Medford and 
Afici: $2 06 at Yukon, El Rano, 
pklaboma City and Enid; and 
32.07 at Biton and Hsnessey.
Z Milo ranged from $1.62 per 100 
3 b . at Guymon to $1.90 at Enid 
«n d  Oklahoma City. Top price was 
32 at Ada.

WELCOME
TO  TH E TO P O 'TEXAS

Hereford Breeders
And Junior Livestock

«

SHOW & SALE
FEB. 20 - 21 - 22

churches 
Texas coun-

FRANKLIN

lower; stocker* steady to strong; [ 
good and choice yearling stock 
steers 16.50-19.40; good and choice 
feeders scaling 800 iba. and up 18- ] 
17.

Sheep for the week — Slaughter, 
lambs steady to 50 lower; week's, 
top 19.50; bulk good to prim* 75- 
110 lb. trucked-in native wool lambs 
17-11.50.

Welcome Cattlemen To The 12th Annual
Hereford Breeders

and Junior Livestock
Show & Sale, Feb. 20-22

We Carry a Large Supply of Cube and Sulphur for 
Dipping and Spraying for Grubs and Lice

for Cattle. Sheep, Hogs, 
Hones and Poultry

100 s .
CuylerCLYD E'S PHARM ACY  

TW O  G R EA T

CHAMPIONS
TH E TO P O 'T EX A S  

HEREFORD BREEDERS

SHOW and SALE
AND

D O D G E
JOB-RATED TRUCKS

AFTER YOU ATTEND THE SHOW, STOP AT  
OUR SHOWROOM AN D  SEE THE NEW LINE 
OF DODGE TRUCKS.

Pursley Motor Co.
105 N. BA LLA RD PAM PA D IA L 4-4664

i
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By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written ter NBA Service

When you open with two ot a 
•ult, you assume responsibility tor 
a came contract of tome kind 
Your partner may be forced to bid 
no-trump juat to keep the bidlnf 
open, end you can't rely on auch 
no-trump bide to ahow (toppers in 
the unbid suits.

In today’s hand North had a 
doubtful two • bid since he couldn't 
really feel confident about fam e if 
the hand had to play In clubs op
posite a weak South hand. He 
should have felt even leas confl 
dent about no-trump.

North discovered that his part 
ner had a weak hand, since his 
first response was two no-trump 
He next discovered that South 
didn't have four • card support for 
spades^ since South couldn't raise 
that suit.

That's all North knew He knew 
nothin) about the hearts or dia
monds. His pass at thras no-tump 
was a sheer f a m b l e .  He should 
have bid four clubs, intendlnf to 
play the hand at fam e in club* 
unless South could come throufh 
with a belated diamond bid. If 
South bid four diamonds. North 
would raise to five In that stilt.

Thsre would hava been far lew 
fuesswork If North had opened 
with only one club. South would re
spond with one diamond, and 
North would now Jump to two 
spades. South would make a forced 
response of three clube, where
upon North could ahow diamond 
support by biddlnf thres diamonds. 
Now South could bid three spedes, 
end North would have e good pic
ture of the South hand: three-card 
spade support, three-card club sup
port, some weak boldtnf In dia
monds. and no strenfth In hearts 
I because South consistently avoid
ed biddlnf no-trump I. North would 
therefore bid fivs clubs.

Thera was nothing to the play 
at three no • trump. The defenders 
took the first five heart tricks. Bal
tin) the contract before South 
could )et started.

Read the New. Classified Ads

New Road Taxes Would Add 
$410 Million To Budget

O n  T h e *  R e c o r d

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1*—UP— 
New taxes proposed under the 
House Democrats' highway build- 
in) program would add $410 mil
lion to the federal budget surplus 
In the fiscal year starting next 
July 1, It was disclosed Saturday.

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
Mias Dathryn Be liman, Panhen-greatly exaggerated. In addition 

to present fuel taxes, Boggs would die
count as highway revenue the an-1 Charles C. Lewis, 113 Terrace 
ticlpated 15-year yield of more) Mrs. Mary Larue, 1315 E. Fre- 
than $3 billion from the present derlc
five-cent a pound tax on tires. | Mra. Thelma Irwin, 2020 Chris- 

All sides agree the highway tine
This would be in addition to thej user now la paying far more In 

$400 million aurplua envisioned by federal taxes than the government
la spending on highways. But 
Boggs doesn't believe the commit
tee will revamp the bill to provide 
much, if any, additional revenue. 
Adding to that prospect Is the El
senhower administration's refusal 
to recommend any specific tax 
levies.

President Eisenhower in hts Jan 
uasy budget message.

In preparing his budget. Mr.
Eisenhower did not take into ac
count stepped up spending that 
would be required by enactment 
of the long - range road • building 
program. Nor did ha count any 
of the revenue House Democrats 
have proposed to raise through 
new taxes on highway users to 
help pay for the program.

A study of two charts submitted 
to the House Ways A Means com
mittee by the Commerce and 
Treasury Departments reveals ths 
new taxes In the first year or two 
would raise more than would be 
spent under the highway plan.

Would Show Surplus
For fiscal 1$*7 starting July 1, OKLAHOMA CITT -U P -Y o u n g  

the charts ahow the effect on the men ara not volunteering under 
Treasury would be: Additional tax r, , « rve force# act as fast
revenue $640 million, additional L ,  ^  Army n>cda them, Gen. 
spending $230 million, and budget Maxwell D. Taylor, chief of staff,

Young Men 
'Not Joining' 
Reserves

surplus $410 million.
Treasury outlays under the bif 

construction program would rite 
slowly but within a fsw years

said Thursday.
Taylor, speaking to a luncheon 

sponsored by the chamber of com
merce end honoring reservist*,

Mrs. Bette Penner, 703 N. GarjS 
Carolyn and Kenneth Osbcrne, 

711 N. Zimmer

WATER CONNECTIONS'
Weldon B. Adair, 1700 Duncan 
M. A. Flaherty, 433 N. Zimmers 
Wyatt Scruggs, 625 N. Dwight 
Calvin C. McAdams, 617 Deand 

Dr.
Louis L. Chaplin, 401 N. Dwight 
Mra. J. L. Lockand, 430 Rider nella Spencer

Search and Rescues at Sea, J. J. 
Floherty

Aviation from the Ground Up, 
J. J. Floherty 

Five Alarm, J. 4. Floherty 
Deep Down Under, J. J. Floherty 
Prairie Star, Nina Morgan 
Land of the Italian People, Fran

cis Wlnwar
j Land and Peopl# of Japan, Jote- 
phine Vaughan

Land of the ChineM People, Cor-

J. W. Bullard, 1022 E. Frederic 
Master Cleaners, 21S N. Cuyler 
Con Fogter, 214V4 N. Ouyler 
Worth Nelson, 600 Bradley «
W. P. Dowell, 325 Miami

Land and People of Israel, Gall 
Hoffman

48th THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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Land of William Tell, Lillian I Story of Civilisation, Durant 
Bragden I Pick Your Job and Land It, Bd.

Land of the Polish PeopleAEric ,und 
Kelly Galaxy Readtr of Sciatica Flo*

* 1 tir*-— n«i.
Highways and Holidays. Adams 
How to Beautify and Inyjrove

Your Home Grounds, Aul 
Wisdom of Israel, Browne 
Nerfertitl Live Here, Chubb 
Mlnutemen of the Sea. Clubb 
Dictionary of Technical Terms, 

Crispin

tlori. Gold 
How to Run

thy
War of the Mayan Kinga, Hughes

a Meeting, Hegar*

More than 160,000 aerte of lanl 
in Michigan is used for state parka 
and recreation araaa. ?

D. H. Hilliard, 1230 N. Russell MARRIAGE LICENSES
Bobby Don Davis and Arenltha 

Lou White
Clarence D. Malone and Freddie

Mrs. Joeldine Elliott, Lefors 
Orlin Crawford, 515 N. Frost 
J. L. Ward, Borger
Mrs. Alma Walker, $48 Malone Ann Oamager 
George PyeatL 1410 Alcock WABBANTY DEEDS 
C. H. Bills, Clarendon Dawson F. Goff and wifs to W. L.
Mrs. Beraie Pfeid, 412 N. Dwight
Mrs. Carol Scott, 32# N. Perry
Mrs. Helen Roseen, Lefors 
Thomas Morgan, 505 Maple 

. Mrs. Louella Bond, Pampa 
Mrs. Virginia Lyons, Pampa 

Mrs. Nell Eddlemar "* ■ru- 
now

Mrs. Helen Dorris, 60# N. Dwight 
Mrs. Eva Cash, Pampa 
Mrs. Ruth Walls, 10# N. Wynne 
F. E. Bull, 1001 N. Russell  ̂
Gene Williams. 1219 Okla. 

Dismissals
Mrs. Nln« Sooonemore, $17 N. 

Gray «*,
Mrs. Patricia Grayson, Borger 
Ruffus Wilson, Memphis 
Mrs. Lavem Carter. McLean 
Homer H o " ' 

ville

Waggoner, all of the north 41 (eat 
of lot 14 and part of lot 18 In 
block 1 of Harvester Heights.

W. O. Terrell end wife to Isla 
H. Campbell, *11 of lot 13 In block 
63 of Fraser Annex No, 2.

Herlacher Construction Co. to 
Fred E. Howard and wife, all of] 
lot 2 In block 12 of Jarvle-Sone 
Addition.

RSK Builders Inc. to Durohomes 
Inc., all of lot 14 In Mock 1 of 
John Bradley Adldtion.

Ray Goode and wife to H. H. 
Hudgins and wife, part of section 
no. 13 in Block 25 of H A QN RR 
Co. survey.

Orlando Olivolo and wife to 
Arnold V. Hale and wife, all of 

600 N. Sommer- lot 15 and 18 In block 7 of the 
I Finley-Banks Addition.

Mrs. Dorthy Hinds, Skellytown I W. J. Wslch and wife to Thomas 
P. O. McElroy, 1117 N. Russell W. Walker and wife, all of lot
Mrs. Theresa Maness, 413 N.

Mrs. Grace Delver, Lefors 
Leonard Mills, 2130 Chsrles 
Mrs. Betty Meador. 42* N. Wells 

CONGRATULATIONS

would catch up with and suip.s* Mld th,  Army u  M#klng 100,000 
the tax revenue, resulting In a net pre.dtaft age young men for ac 
drain on the Treasury.. |tive training In the first year of

The taxes ths committee Is con the new ,aw It reqUire, ,w  months 8u™ er 
sidering cell for Increase of one active training before asaignment 
cent a gallon on gasoline, diesel to hometown reserve units, 
fuel and special motor fuels, three | Tay|0r , aid the lew. passed lest 
c^nte e pound on tires and re-|AugU*t, means local Army reserve 
tread rubber, end 2 per cent on units muat hava better training fa-
the sale price of trucks, buses and duties, and 20 new training cen- N- Gray, are parents of a boy. dltlon to etty. 
truck-trailers. |ters are planned for the next fla-

Over a l$-year period the new caj year 
taxes would raise an eatimated * 3 , He described the law as a "def- 
billion. Including spending already inttu step forward ’ but aaid. "I 
authorised, the program would to- would not say that it Is the Ideal 
crease total lederal spending on jaw

14 In Mock 3 of Lamar Addition.
F. E. Bull and wife to B. 1. 

Diehl and wife, all of lot 2 In 
block 7 of original town of Lefors.

J. P. Crsnshaw and wife to| 
Jimmy L. Jenkins and wlfa, all of

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Penner, 705 lot 10 In block 2 of Gordon Ad-

weighing * lb. 14 os., bom at S:S3 
a.m. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Elliot, Le
fors, are parents of a girl, bom 
at 6:4$ p.m. Friday, weighing 9 
lbs.

highway# ovsr ths 15 year# to; •■Although, frankly, we are notiCAB REGISTRATIONS 
13$.3 billion, about 623 billion more obtaining volunteers at the rate we 
then the present projected rate of require them. I will tolerate no

Crutcher, Lefors,

spending.
No Special Recommendation 

Treasury Secretary George M

Harmon D.
Mercury

Jack McCamey, Pampa, Lincoln 
George R. Johnson, 720 S. Gray.

DIVORCES GRANTED
Clartne N. Mayberry vs. Carl 

J. Mayberry 
NEW LIBRARY BOOKS 

High, Wide snd Deep, J. J. Flo
herty

We Extend A Warm Welcome To All 
Who Are Attending The Top O'Texas

Hereford
Breeders

and

Junior Livestock
SHOW & SALE 

Mon.-Tues.-Wed.
Feb. 2 0 -2 1 -2 2

Kingsmiii CITIZENS BANK &
H I  TRUST CO.

at
Russel

/ / A Friendly Bank 
with

Friendly Servicea

Mercury
R. C. Sears, Skellytown, Mer

cury
T. E. Bradatreet, 21$ Ttgnor,

M. Taylor Chevrolet 
John 8.

defeatist attituds toward this act,"
Taylor aaid. _ ------- --------------------

Taylor, who waa to laave latar 
Humphrey haa urgad the e#.nlt-iThura<tav (or Fort Hood. Tax., ar- 
tea to provlda mora revanue but rtved hera wadneedev night and 
ha refused to make any specific lpent y,,, nlfht hti par<nta
recommendations. He asked the j  Mr. and Mrs John E 
committee to provide an addition Q( Oklahoma City, 

lal $7$ billion in revanue over the The reserve program, ha stated. r ° rd 
15-year period to put the program ,t , , Mntlai to a fast raaetton In I General Supply 
on a "tru# payaa-you bulld basis.” lh,  #vent w t M |w  against the Oldsmoblle 

Humphrey would "dedicate" to jUnUad gtataa. The "pattern of re "  "  r
highway spending more than $1$ action" after outbreak of the laat 
billion In revenue that would b#|two major world eonfllcta "la no 
collected from the present two|longer possible In the world In 
cents a gallon federal tax on gaso- Which wa live today," Taylor aaid.
Una and dlaael fuel over the 16 
year period.

Rap. Hale Boggs (D -Le) author 
of the tax MU. contends Hum

The Chevrolet Motor Car Oo 
was formed at Detroit In t i l l  and

phrey a estimate of the deficit U moved to Flint, Mich., In l$l$.

Hatcher, 632 Lefors.

Co., Pimp*. 

1301 Hamilton.B. G. Gordon,
Chevrolet

E. M. Keller. Pampa, Buick
C. E. Ledbetter, §41 N. Walla.

Chevrolet
C. A. Husted. Pampa. Chevrolet 
Magnolia petroleum Co., Pampa 

Chevrolet
Marlon Chi sum, $0$ E. Brown

ing, Plymouth

\WELCOME
To The 12th Annual

H E R E F O R D  
B R E E D E  R S

And Junior Livestock

SHOW  SA LE
• —................  - ... ........... .... -

February 20, 21 and 22 

IF IT COMES FROM A HARDW ARE STORE

WE HAVE IT!

4 9 LEWIS HARDWEAR
COM PAN Y

322 South Cuyler Dial 4-9851

TEXAS
Livestock Show

RECREA TIO N  PARK  
FEBRU A RY 20, 21, 22

PROGRAM

» » l i r r  * t

SU N D A Y, FEBR U A R Y 19
1 2 :00 NOON Completion of weighing Junior Livestock at 

Recreation Park

1 :30 p.m Sifting o f  fa t steers ------— •—

1 :30 p.m. Sifting of fat piga

M O N D A Y, FEBR U A R Y 20 ___________
9 :00 a.m. Judging of twine division 

1 :30 p.m. Judging of calves 

7 :00 p.m. Kiwanis Club Junior Exhibitors’ Banquet

T U ESD A Y , FEBR U A R Y 21
9 :30 a.m. FFA  and 4-H Livestock Judging Contes* '

1 :00 p.4m. Judging of Hereford Breedfhg Cattle

5 :00 p.m. Livestock Judging Banquet, Sam Houston 
Elementary School

7 :30 p.m. Hereford Bredera Banquet at First MWthodist 
Church

W ED N ESD A Y , FEBRU A RY 22
9 :30 a.m. Junior Livestock Sale 

1 :00 p.m. Hereford Breeder* Sale

PUBLIC IN VITED  T O  A L L  EVENTS

W A N T E D
BUYERS FOR: 175 HOGS, 100 FAT STEERS 

AND 32 REGISTERED HEREFORDS
Sale Wednesday At 9:30 and 1:30
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By MRg. O. O. BECK land Becky, of Sunray, visited her 
Pimpa New* Correspondent parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Mixon

The regular Parent - Teacher and his sister and brother, Mr. and 
Association for February will be Mrs. S. W. Williams and Mansei

Confirmation

held in the High School Assembly 
Hall, Monday evening, the 20th,
Mrs. Mural J. Trout, president, an
nounced recently.

Rev. Albert Coper, local Meth
odist minister, announced recent
ly a picture will be shown, portray
ing the life of John Wesley,
Wednesday evening, Feb, 22, at 8 
o'clock in the church, with no ad
mission charges.

Rev. L. T. Field, local minister, I and Carron
returned to the pulpit Sunday het. parents!
morning in the First Baptist
Church after having a six-week
sick leave.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Sims and 
Mrs. LaVerne Scribner visited in 
Amarillo, Tuesday.
* Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Allen 
motored to Amarillo Tuesday
where he had a medical appoint
ment.

Mrs. J. B. Rector, D. L. Melba,
Don and Jerry, visited her moth
er, Mra. Pierce, in Sayre, Okla.,
Sunday

and Mr. and Mra. Pierce Walker, 
last week end.

Miss Glenna Patton entered the 
Shamrock hospital. Friday night 
for observation and treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Scott and baby 
daughter and Miss Peggy Hoocker, 
of Amarillo, visited last week end 
with the ladies parents and sisters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hooker.

Mrs. Bill Godwin and sons. Hank 
of Amarillo, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvis 

Burke and sons, last week end. 
While here, she also visited the 
boys other grandparents, Mr. and 
Mra. Willard Godwin and son, Jay.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hogan and 
sons of Pampa were Sunday guests 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Hogan and sons.

Mr. and Mra. A. A. Burch, C. W. 
Burch and Glynnda Beck, visited 
Sunday in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. J. D. Sackett and children in 

j  Pampa. Another daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Li. E. Keith, also of Pampa,

Services Are 
Held Here

TV Schedules For The Week
SUNDAY

KGNC-TV

The service of Holy Confirma
tion was held in St. Matthew’s^i2:oo 
Episcopal Church, Thursday eve
ning and the service was conduc
ted by The Rt. Rev. George H. 
Quarterback, Bishop of North Tex
as.

The rector, The Rev. William 
E. West, presented the following 
persons for confirmation: Dr.
C. W. Bertinot, Elizabeth Bertlnot,
Kay Bruce, Dane Cahnbem, 
Charles James Cook, Herbert 
Cook, Jerry Cook, Mary Cook,
J. G. Doggett, Joyce Doggett, Wil
liam Felter, Jay Followed, James 
Hart, Patsy Hart, Molly Jane John
son, Martha Lou Kelley, Karen 
Monahan, Karen Lewis, and Mary 
Catherine Price.

Following the service, St. Mar
garet’s Guild held a reception for 
the congregation and in honor of

Channel 4

Mr. and Mrs. John Sims and ch il-m .t'them  in the Sackett home for 0,6 ,"ew «>ntirm*nd* After the re-

EXPENSIVE “ICE” -  Model 
Edna Rae holds a 424-carat, 
S 1,500,000 diamond, called the 
finest single stone ever dug in 
Africa, after it arrived in New 
York City from London. The 
uncut, ice-blue stone, part of 
an >8,400,000 shipment of dia
monds, was .shipped with the 
rest by airmail—at a cost of 
>5 in postage.

dren, Suzanne and Johnny of Can-;a visit, 
yon. were Sunday guests in the Mr. and Mri Wallace Corse and 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. girls of Sunray visited his parents, 
Matt H. Sims. Mr. and MrS. K. S. Corse, last

Frank Lee was a dinner guest of weeU tnd Tj^y alao visited her 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Smith of Le- parents, Mr. and Mra. Boyd Beck.

ception the vestry of the church 
met with Bishop Quarterman and 
elected J. G. Doggett to a one-year 
term on the vestry.

Hollywood Backstage 
Cotton John 
Million Dollar Movie 
Weather 
Zoo Parade 
Wide, Wide World 
Soldiers Of Fortune 
Judge Roy Bean 
Jungle Jim 
It's A Great Ufa 
I Search For Adventure 
Comedy Hour 
Television Playhouse 
Loretta Young Show 
Tales of Tomorrow 
Justice 
Newa •
Weather
Million Dollar M~ '»  
Sign Off

10:0O 
10 :90 
10:40 
10:90 
11:00 
12:00

Wyatt Earp 
Newa — BUI John# 
Weather Vane 
Sports Review 
Late Show 
Sign Off

MONDAY
KGNC-TV

11:00

KFDA-TV 
Channel It

Baptist Church

Read the New* Classified Ads
fore Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mixon, 
Len and Oonine of Amhurst, visi
ted the first of the week with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Murel J. 
Trout and daughter, Mary Margar
et and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mix
on.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W

Boy Drowns 
After 'Hazing'

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. —UP—

and an aunt and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Trusty and sons, all of 
Lefors.

Among the Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wallis and 
family were Mr. and Mrs. James 
Banks and children. Mr. and Mra. 
Jay Wallis and baby son and Mr, 

Beck and and Mrs. Hershel Rise and family,
j children of Miami, were Saturday aji 0f Borger
night visitors in the M. S. Beck 
home.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur W. Carmi
chael and son, Bruce, of Sunray,
visited last week end with her par-grieving father Saturday prepared enU Mr >nd Mr,  Jack 

to leave for his Ulinoia home but Mrg Arhg Jg(fug 
without the son he had hoped to negt were 
find alive.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Dysart and 
daughter. Dalhart, were week end ' 
guests of his parents, Mr. and M rs.!
C. A. Dysart.

Dale Dyson of Pampa spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dyson.

THIS iS
" G o  To  T h e

M o v i e s  M o n t h
. .  YOU M l  COMI

and Mrs. Er
in Amarillo Sunday and brother and family, Mr. and 

visiting with Mr and Mra. Warren Mrs. R. H. Dyson and family.
Skin divers Friday recovered the g  wttt. Mr. and Mra. Hoyt Dunn 

body of Thomas L. Clark, 18-year- and family and Mr. and Mra. R. L. 
old Massachusetts Institute of! Dunn.
Technology freshman who drowned j J ir . sad Mrs, Vernon C. WMerd 
during hi* initiation into a school j of Farwell, visited laat week end 
fraternity. with her parents and brother. M r.!

The boy, who vanished s week and Mrs. Frank Totty and Marion, 
ago after being dumped blindfolded Mra. Laveme Scribner returned 
from an automobile by upperclaaa- to her home Saturday from Olton,' 
men. plunged through thin ice at where the spent two weeks with 
Cambridge reservoir while trying her son, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Scrib- 
to make his way in darkness to a ner and children, 
highway. . i Mr. and Mrs. Drew Godwin of

His father. Alfred R. Clark. 52. Plainview were week end guests 
a Harvey. 111., business executive in Mobeetie in the home of their 
took the news •‘calmly”  according parents. Mr. and Mrs. Austin G. | 
to police. He waited through most Caldwell and Geoffrey and Mr. 
of Friday In a hotel room while and Mra. Willard Godwin and Jay.' 
divers searched the murky reaer-( Mr. and Mra. Wilbur Sima of 
voir bottom for tha boy’s body. ! Hereford, and Mr. and Mrs. Vem 

•'I knew he was dead,”  Clark. Lowburger and family .of Allison,!
Mid. " I  knew it when they found were Sunday guests in the home 
the shoe and scarf. There * nothing of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 81ms. 
to do now but go home.”  j Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Walker I

LoNORA
NOW-TUIS. — “Glory” w*th Mar

garet O'Brian anS Wattar Bean- 
nan.

WED.-SAT. — “ At Gunpoint” with 
Frtd MacMurray and Dorothy 
Malana.

LoVISTA
NOW-THUBt. — 

Wara Skirts" with 
and (haree North.

‘•Lieutenant 
Tam Ewell

FRI.-TUE*. • 
with Padre

— "Littiaat Outlaw" 
Armendarls.

TOP O' TEXAS DrivB-ln

Open 4:84 
A dm. I Or k Me

NOW-WON. — "Man from E 
Itidea” with Lax Barker 
Stave McNally.

MAN VK0M,_ 
u r n r .K

T U II. ONLY — 50c car nl«ht . 
*'Th«v Rod# W«tt” with Robert 
Francis and Donna Rood.

r o w *

WED. FRI. — "How to Be Vary 
Papular" with Beaty Grabla and 
Bhtree North.

SAT.-MON. — "Treaaure ef Ruby 
Hilla" with Zachary Scott and 
Carele Mathews.

Henry J. Kaiser Is Offically 
Out Of Automobile Business

—  Now thru Thurt. —

Open 12:45 — Adm. lie  4 Wc

Features—  1:29, 3:29, S: 29, 7:29, 9:32

By REY W. BRI NE jduction skidded in 1949. Kaisers
DETROIT. Feb. 1 * —UP- Henry blamed much of it on regulations 

J. Kaiser, the World War II ship- which set up strict credit controls.! 
builder who tried to operate a new The dealer organization also had] 
atitomobtle empire after the war-it* troubles‘ financing carl and

, 7W 
* itjTuo ro»

TOM
and who seemed to be succeeding 
for a while, finally has gone out 
of the automobile business official
ly

Kaiser and his son Edgar have 
distributed a proxy statement to 
stockholders of Kaiser Motors 
Corp., telling them the corporation 
“ has entirely discontinued the pro
duction of passenger cars. . .”

The announcement meant there 
would be no more Willy* or Kaiser 
automobiles.

It officially confirmed what had 
been apparent for some time—that 
the automobile industry's ‘ ‘little 
three”  had shrunk to a "little two,”  
leaving only five automobile com
panies in the business. Ford Gen
eral Motors. Chryslsr, American 
Motors, and Studebaker-Packard.

The end of the' Kaiser automo
bile dream came quietly, in little 
Jolla and bumps. Finally the pro
duction just stopped. But until the 
proxy announcement, the company 
never had admitted it was out of 
the car business.

The corporation still is making 
Wlllys Jeeps. It reported a profit on 
them for the first eight months of 
1955.

One of the reasons for the refi
nancing arrangements wMl be to 
provide for capital expenditures for 
continuation of the jeep and other 
commercial vehicles In tha jeep’ 
line.

The birth of 
with great fanfare in 1945 at the 
time the war was ending. Joseph 
Frazer, a former General Motors 
executive, and Kaiser set up shop 
in the sprawling Willow Run bomb
er plant in suburban Detroit which 
the government had built during 
the war

building inventories.
Wflth the birth of the low-priced 

Henry J, a stripped-down car late 
in 1950 which had a low price tag, 
production boomed again. But new 
troubles act in, and the .car didn't 
prove popular. Things went down-’ 
hill from there.

But as late as March, 1958, the 
company's automobile dreams still 
were alive. It acquired Willy* Mo
tors for >42.8 million and was talk
ing about the new concern being 
the fourth largest manufacturer in 
the automobile Industry.

But In 1944, production of Kais
ers and Willeye* fall off.

The 1946 Kaisers never went to 
market, here wer* 4,941 Willysee 
turned out. The Willy* production 
line finally ground to a halt and a 
group of Kaisers were turned out 
for Argentina.

Then weekly automobile product

THE

L I E U T E N A N T
W O R E

S K I R T S
eoiot if hum

C i n e m a S c o p E ’
M m  RITA MORENO
a *m <m4f h w*  nfcMr

STIKOPMOMC souse

Features

—  Now thru Tues. —
W  Open 12:45 — Adm. 15c *  4Be

12:4$, 2:58, 5:11, 7:24, 9:40

YOU'LL FALL IN  LOVE .
. as Sha herself falls in loval a

zerotion report* started showing 
for the firm.

There wasn't any talk of 1954 
models. The handwriting which had 
appeared a long time before final
ly seemed to have covered the 
wall.

'Danger' Seen In 
Senate Farm Bill

DBS MOINE8, Iow a -  UP —The 
Senate farm bill contains "real 

the company came dangers" In two ‘ ‘costly”  opposing 
j programs and in preferential treat- 
| ment fer some farmers, Agricul
tu re  Secretary Ezra T. Benson 
| said Friday night.

The Senate bill is "loaded down” 
with proposals that are "contrary”  
to some farm interests, he said! 

j in a speech at the National Farm 1
They intended to build a new car Institute, 

company, one th4t might someday Benson voiced objections pri- 
give the big three of General Mo- rnarily to the 90 per cent of parity 
tore. Ford and Chrysler a run for.supports proposed for the crops of

8
f

a

MVIO lUtUR raOMICTIOSS. ISC

Its money.
In June of 1*44. the first cars 

rolled off the line—six of them. 
Production built up slowly. At one 
time it was near 1,200 a day and 
aimed at a goal of l,*oo a day.

Intereat was high in the car. The 
company said It had huge back
logs of orders, but during the ear
ly years It was hampered by parts 
shortages which held back produc
tion. i

In 1944. some 150,000 Kaiaers and 
Frasers wer* turned out. But pro

peanut. wheat, com  snd cotton 
growers He said it . "directly op
posed” the also costly ’soil bank 
plan.

Providing for high, rigid price 
supports on these four crops would 
create the incentive for increased 
production and larger surpluses 
which already are "our most press
ing farm problem," Benson said.

Th* agriculture secretary already - 
has said he would recommend that 
President Eisenhower veto the bill, 
if it is passed.

• MARGARET O’BRIEN
WALTER BRENNAN • CHAR10T1E GREENWOOD
! JOHN IDPIOK BYRON PAIMER USA DAVISJ8

i m i t ? m » .F .m r t f t s i . s « S T ,Jw i1«v

Cartoon

TtCMniEeiea

—  MORE —
‘Lumber Jerks” — Late Newa

First 
vices
Faith For Today 
In Funk's Comer 
Award Winning Movi* 
Religious Questions 
Weather Vane 
News — Bill Johns 
Sports for th* Family 
The Ruggles 
Lawrence Welk Show 
Dangerous Assignment 
You Are There 
Talent Scouts 
Private Secretary 
Toast Of The Town 
G. E. Theatre 
I Spy
Appointment with Adven 
Ted Mack

Ser-

K
1340 on Your Radio Diet

B U N D A Y

MONDAY A.M. 
Serened*( (Ml—Western 

4 in—News 
*: J5—Fa rm Hour 
7:00—Johnny T.inn 
7t1»—'Hmrreeter Sketches _
7:3ft—Natrx
7:45—Westward to Muele
« on—Robert T. Hurlelgh New*
#:15—Thlx. That A T'other
*•*0—News
9:90—March Tima
4 :0ft—Pampa Report*
»:15—Chapel by the Road 
9:26—Mid-moraine Newa 
4:20—Staff Breakfast

IBiSB It S t  K t e i  __________
lO 05—Story Tim*
*0:JO—Queen for a Day 
It 00—Itraft Newa
11:05—Quli Time 
11:10—Friendship Hour 
12:00—Codrlo Foster N*
iiivl|:i5—I t a o i M W11:20—Weather Report

New*
18:46—Rue* Morgan Tim* 
lt :i l—Market Reports 
1:00—Kraft New*
1:06—Tha Brighter Bid*

K P A T
1230 <m Your Radio Dlul

SUNDAY
2:00—Sian on
7 :00—Karlr Morning Nawa 
7 os—Musical clock 
7:10—7:20 Edition of th* NeWa 
9:00—World N*wo 
*:0Z—Musical Clock 
9:90—Puck Comic Weekly i l f  
9:00—Plano Interlude 
1:90—Hrmna of All Churehe* 

10:0ft—Mld-Momlng Newa 
10:05—Sunday Serenade 
11:00—Central Bxntlst Church 
19:00—Mld-Tlay New*
19:16—Bob Croehy Show 
12:JO—Sunday Concert 
1 :00—Rimer* Hour 
2:00—Showers of Blessings 
2:15—Music for Sunday 
2:00—Mid-Afternoon New*
2:0r—Music for Sunday 
4:00—New* at Four
4:0'—Mutlc for Sunday 
4:46—Titooughts and Tunes 
5:00—News at Five 
5:05—Muele for Sunday 
5:20—SO Proudly W* Hall 
5:00—Karly Kyenln* Nawa 
S:15—I/#t'e Talk Sport*
4:JO—Rvenlnr Serenade 
■*:00—Sundown Newa 
7:05—Bvenlna Serenade 
9:00—Flrat Baptlat Church 
9:00—Newa on th* Hour 
4:05—T o u t s  for the Aaktns 

10:00—Ten O'clock New* 
10:05—Tours for th* Asking 
10:75—New* Fine!
10:20—Sign off.

K EV A  -  Shamrock
1580 on T our R adi* Dial

6:46— Sport* Renew 
6:56 Weither 
t oo—Sign eft.
T: 16—Teas* nountsa caewai 
7:io—Swap Show 
7:46— Rhythm Clock TUB* 
9:00—World Nawa from aJtv a 
9.04—TUB*. Tun*. Teweeratur* 
*:«*—Behind th* Beaatae (newel 
»;0»—Top Vocalist*
9:ie—Momins Serenas*to 44—Church ef Chirler 

lu: IS—West ere
Bumper* 3 £ r  

11:00—Movies Quia 
12:1#— Weather Bumaiary
11 IS—Noonday Headlines l|.J0~M*rk*fa
12 26—Western Tran* 

H our
2 94—Special Program 
2 14- Baer Listening 
J 94—Afterneen Near* 
*:1%- Bandstand Me. 1 4:16—Bead* tend N*. S

Today
Ding Dong School 
Ernie Kovac Show 
Home
Tennessee Ernie Show
Feathsr Your Nest
Artistry On Ivory
Channel 4 Matinee
Double Trouble
Matin** Theatre
New Ideas
Modem Romances
Queen for a Day
Pinky Le* Show
Howdy Doody
For Kids Only
Honest Jess
News
Weather
Tony Martin
John Cameron Sways*
Bid Caesar 8how
Medic
Texas In Review
Highway Patrol
Guy Lombardo
San Francisco Beat
News
Weather
Sports
Armchair Thsati - 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV

14

7:4#—Bardin* Hymn*
7:16—̂ Record Show 
7:26—Weather Report 
7: >0—Newa
7-46—Mu*lo for Sunday 
1-ftO— Steamboat Jamboree 
6:20—Radio Vole* of

Flrat Aa**mbly of God '  *■*
4:00—Gospel a I r e*
9 15—R#y. Rill Spark*
4 SO— Forward America

10 00— Flret Methodi«t Chutch
11 ft*—Firxt Baptlet Churct- 
12:ftfl—Lea Paul and Mary T r.l
12 *5— Raail Heattar 
12:14— Noon Nawa 
12:2ft—Weather Report 
12:JS—Afternoon Melodle*
11 45— How CbrlaUan Science 77**1*

1 ftn—Football. Detroit y*. Plttabur#
2 to— Hope long <"aatidy 4 «*—Rln Tin Tin
4 J«—Wild Rill Hlckock4 : >2—Tomorrow * World 
6:(M—Walter winched
I 16—Tomorrow’* Headline*
6:1ft—Bob Conaldln*
5 45—Lee Paul and Mary Ford 
5 50—All-Star Sport* Tim*
6:00—Standby Around th# World 

Pan-American Panorama 
Ted Heath and Hta Music 
Hawaii Call*
Ronaolr Parle 
Bill Hillman Newa 
World Traveller 

« 2ft—So Proudly We Hail 
4:0(1—Methodist Men’a Hour 
4-JO—Lutheran Hour 

jo no— Hour of Daclalon
I ft:2il—Global Frontier*
1«:45—Say It with Muaie .
11:00 Newa
II ft'*—Mualo for Listening 
11:55—News Final 
12:00—Sign off.

TUESDAY
KGNC-TV

KFDA-TV 
Channel IB 

Morning Show 
Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moore Show 
Arthur Godfrey 
Cartoon Time 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Starch For Tomorrow 
Travel at Noon 
Jack Parr Show 
Lov* Story 
Merchant # Jouma 
House Party 
Big Payoff 
Bob Crosby 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
On Your Account 
Friendly Freddie Tim# 
Red Manaelt It Boys 
Th* Plainsman 
Comic Strip

News — BUI Johns 
WeatheftVane 
World ot Sport*
Doug Edwards
Name That Tuna
Disneyland
Meet Millie
Confidential File
>64,000 Question
Man Behind the Badge ’
Do You Trust Your Wife?
News -  BUI Johns
Weather Vane
Sports Review
Late Show
Sign Off

WEDNESDAY
-  KGNC-TV

Morning Show 
Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moor*
Arthur Godfrey 
Cartoons 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Vali ant Lady 
Lov* of L4f*
Search for Tomorrov
Travel at Noon
Jack Parr 8how
Lov* Story
Merchants’ Journal
House Party
Big Pay Off
Let’s Go To School
West Texas State Coll?}*
Th* Brighter Day
Secret Storm
On Your Account
Friendly Freddie Time
Th* Plainsman
Comic Strip
New* — Bill John*
Weather Van*
World of Sports 
Doug Edwards 
Robin Hood 
Bums and Allen 
My Little Margie 
I Lov* Lucy 
December Bride 
The Whistler 
Ellery Queen 
Crossroads 
News Final 

i Weather Van*
Sports Review 
Lata Show 
Sign Off

Channel 4
Today
Ding Dong School 
Emi* Kovac Show 
Home
Tennessee Ernie Show 
Feather Your Neat 
Artistry on Ivory 
Channel 4 Matinee 
Double Trouble 
Matinee Thaatr*
New Ideas 
Modem Romance* 
Queen For A Day 
Pinky Las Show 
Howdy Doody 
For Kids Only 
Honest Jess 
New*
Waather
Eddie Fisher
John Cameron Swayz*
I Led Three Lives
Great Gild*rsla«v*
Fireside Theatre
Badge 714
This Is Your Life
Crunch k Dea
Heart of the City
Mews
Weather
Sports
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

9:46

11145
12:00
12:10
1:00
1:45

‘The Morning Show 
Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moor*
Th# Pastor 
Arthur Godfrey 
Cartoon Tima 
Arthur Oodfrey 
Strike It Rich 

11:00 Valiant Lady 
11:'1> Love of Lift 
11 :IO Search For Tomorrow 

Travel At Noon 
Jack Parr Show 
Lov# Story 
Merchant’s Journal 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
Bob Crosby 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
On Your Account 
Friendly Freddie 
The Plainsman 
Comic Strip 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather Vane 
Sports Review 
Doug Edwards 
Make Room For Daddy 
Arthur Godfrey 
I Married Joan 
I've Got A Secret 
Twentieth Century Fox 
Mr. and Mr*. North 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather Van#
Sports Review 
Late Show 
Sign Off

Today
Ding Dong School 
Ernie Kovac Show 
Home
Tennessee Ernie 8how 
Feather Your Neat 
Luncheon With Betty 
Channel 4 Matinee 
Double Trouble 
Matinee Theatre 
New Ideas 
Modern Romances 
Queen For A Day 
Pinky Lee Show 
Howdy Doody 
For Kids Only 
Honeat Jess 
News 
Weather 
Patti Pag*
John Cameron Sways*
Milton Berle Show-
Dr. Hudson's Secret File
Circle Theatre
Big Town
Where Wer# You?
News
Weather
Sports
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

THURSDAY
KONC-TV 

Chaaaet 4
Today
Ding Dong School 
Ernie Kovac Show 
Home
Tennessee Ernie 
Feather Your Neat 
Channel 4 Matins* 
Double Trouble 
Matinee Theatre 
New Ideas 
Modern Romances 
Queen For A Day 
Pinky Lee Show 
Howdy Doody 
For Kida Only 
Superman
Industry On Parade 
News 
Weather 
Pattie Page 
John Cameron Sways* 
You Bet Your Ufa 
Dragnet
People's Choice 
Ford Theatre 
Lux Video Theatre 
Bill Corum Show 
Playhouse 16 
News 
Weather 
Sport*
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

Public Service 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
On Your Account 
Friendly Freddie • 
Th* Plainsman 
Cbmls Strip 
News — Bill Johns 
Waather Van#
Sport* Review 
Doug Edwards 
Ozzle k  Harriet 
Bob Cummings Show 
Climax
Tha Millionaire 
Navy Log 
Live Wrestling 
Amos ‘N Andy 
News — Bill Johna 
Waather Vans 
Sports Review 
Break Th# Bank 
Sign OS'

FRIDAY
KGNC-TV

Today
Ding Dong School 
Ernie Kovac Show 
Home
Tenneaa* Ernie Show 
Feather Your Neat 
Artistry on Ivory 
Channel 4 Matinee 
Double Trouble 
Matin** Thaatr#
New Ideas 
Modem Romances 
Queen For A Day 
Pinky Lee Show 
Howdy Doody 
For Kid* Only 
Honeat Jess 
New#
Weather
Eddie Fisher
John Cameron Sways*
Truth Or Consequences
Life Of RU*y
Big Story
Celebrity Playhouse
Cavalcade of Sports
Rad Barber
Mr. District Attorney
New#
Weather
Sports

ROOI
Blocked bj 
nd got of

?ro

Sign Off

KFDA-TV 
( hansel IS)

The Morning Show 
Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moor*
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Lov* of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Travel at Noon 
Jack Parr Show 
Lov* Story 
Merchant'* Journal 
House Party 
Th* Big Payoff 
Open Door 
Bob Croeby 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
On Your Account 
Friendly Freddie Tim# 
Th# Plainsman 
Comic Strip 
Newa — Bill Johna 
Weather Van#
Sports Review
Doug Edwards
Warner Broa. Present*
Texas Rangers
Crusaders
Schlits Playhouse
Th# Lineup ________
Person to Parson 
Curtain Call 
Newa — Bill Johna 
Weather Van*
Sports Review 

Masquerade Party

BATON I 
UP—Loul* 
Aid of si 
he m 'njly 
i . .n j  Its
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i er tight) 

.1 a mi 
T.;s actioi 
a. a S2vi 
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T.ie boari 
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11:90 Sign Off

SATURDAY
KONO-TV

Channel 4
Th* Children's Comer 
Honeat Jaaa
Hopalong Cassidy 
8t*v# Donovan 
Mr. Wiaard 
Roy Rogers 
Panhandle Bam Dane* 
Industry on Parade 
Saturday Shindig 
Pro Basketball 
Meet th* Wrestlers 
Hollywood Wrestling 
Annie Oakley 
Cotton John 
Big Surprise 
Perry Como 
People Aer Funny 
Jimmy Durant* 
George Gobel 
Hit Parade 
Ray Mllland 
Newa 
Weather 
Abundant Life 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off
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KFDA-TV

Channel I*

Th* Morning Show 
Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moore 
The Christophers 
Cartoon Tim#
Arthur Godfrey 
8trik* It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Lov* of Life 
Search For Tomorrow 
Travel at Noon 
Jack Parr Show 
Love Story 
Rober{ Q. Lewis 
Merchant's Journal 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
Show Tim*

KFDA-TV 
Channel 14 

Captain Kangaroo 
Wlnky Dink and You 
Cartoon#
Big Top
Wild Bill Hlckok 
What On# Person Can D* 
Red Man sell k Boys 
Mat Time
Big Ten Basketball Game 
News and Weather 
Virgil Hume's TV Boy# 
Mad Whirl
Championship Bowling 
Sports Review 
Lone Ranger 
Beat the Clock 
Stage Show 
Th# Honeymooner*
Two For the Money 
Ford Star Theatre 
The Via#
New#
Weatharvan#
8port* Review 
Grand ot* Opry 
Sign Off
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M— Wiyn* Patton of Florida State found all path*
iy Troy State’s Roland d’ owell, to he went Into the air 
It a pass during contest at Tallahassee, Fla.

Three New Players 
Signed By Oilers

The Pampe Oilers Community 
Baseball Association announced 
Saturday that three new players 
have been signed for the 145* sea
son.

Leading the list is Gaetan (John) 
Lallberte, a Canadian who was

purchased from Alexandria, La. of 
the Evangeline League.

A right-handed pitcher. Lallber
te is considered another ‘Red’ Dial, 
by the president of the Alexandria 
Club because of his versatility. 
Lallberte plays any position on the

Takes Widener Handicap

Nashua^s Earnings 
Top Million Mark

club and is also considered a good
hitter.

In two seasons he won 34 games 
as a pitcher.

The Oilers also signed Frank 
Kempa, second baseman. Kempa 
was formerly with the Amarillo 
club, managing the club for a part 
of the season two years ago.

Kempa was out of baseball last 
year, and was signed as a free 
agent. He sold insurance in Ama
rillo last season.

Kempa is described as a hust
ling infielder, aggressive player 
and a good hitter. His home is in 
Alt us, Okla.

The Oilers signed A] Cross, a 
veteran lnflelder-outflelder who is 
scheduled to take over Curt Hard- 

MIAMI. Fla., Feb. It—.UP— I posse train under the whip of E ric!*w*y * P°**tion at third base.
Nashua, the world’s most ex- Guerin to finish second. He caught !£ rQM P1***® baseball In the East
pensive race horse, ran hla earn- Nashua after the finish but it was Texa* L*a*ue. Texas League, and 
lngs to more than $1 million Satui too late for the 492,600 purse that l88t y**r man*ged a club in the 
day under a mlllion-dollar ride by [boosted Nashua’s all-time earnings Evangeline League, 
jockey Eddie Arcaro to capture to |1,0S8,01S.
the $139,600 Widener at Hialeah, j Sailor, guided by 1958’s leading 

In a breath-taking stretch run rider, Willie Hartack, ran along- 
before a record crowd of 43,346, | side Nashua all the way and fln- 
Nashua had only the length of his ished third, only a head behind
head in front at the finish of the Social Outcast. Find, Social Out-

[ mile and one-quarter run.
Social Outcast came like an ex-

l . S. U. Not To Bar Teams 
rom Un-Segregated Games

I

BATON ROUGE, La., Feb. 11 
UI’ —Louisiana State University’s 

id ot supervisors voted over- 
he m 'njly Saturday night against 
r. .n j us athletic teams from 

. cl -a’.in j against Negro play- 
i cr tightening entrance requlre- 

.1 a med at Negro students. 
T.:s action came Saturday night 
e. a ecven-hour meeting behind 

doors during which two fac
'd j  ri’jued whether L8U should 
jy  turns which have Negro 
Ji.ctei or tighten entrance re
quirements to halt an expected 
loci of Negro enrollments at the 
in^rr^raduate level.
|T,re board voted 10-3 on the coa- 
Inuatioa of Its present sports pro- 
am which allow* LSU to per- 

jrlpate against Negro opponents

and 11-1 on a resolution not to 
change Its entrance requirements.

Made Resolutions Public 
Following the long closed meet

ing. the board went Into an open 
session for about four minutes and 
made public the resolutions It hsd 
adopted.

Following a meeting two weeks 
ago a board member said the 
supervisors would announce the 
new racial program in the athletic 
and entrance requirements.

"LSU has traditionally carried' designed

cast’s running mate from the bam 
of Alfred Vanderbilt, was fourth, 
another neck back, after setting 
the rapid pace until the field of 
nine hit the final line.

Nashua was a 2-to-5 favorite of 
the largest racing crowd ever 
gathered In Florida and paid $3.80, 
$3.90 and $2.10 for a two dollar 
bet across the board. Social Out
cast returned $2.40 and $3.30 for 
place and Sailor $3.30 lor allow.

The club failed to finish the sea
son, and Cross became a free 
agent. Cross can play any outfield 
position and most of the tnfteld. He 
Is a left-handed hitter with a good 
record at the plate.

Builneas manager Deck Woldt 
announced Saturday that IS con 
tracts have been mailed out to 
players, with five returned signed

entrance requirements was cast by 
James M. McLemOre who ran 
fifth In the recent governor’s race 
in Loulalana on a strong pro-seg
regation platform. He and Thomas 
Leigh of Monroe voted against the 
athletic resolution.

Negroes have been allowed to 
attend the graduate school under 
court order because equal facili-| 
ties are not available elsewhere 
In the etate. The entrance require- 
menta under consideration were ^ A U / n c

It was Nashua’s first start since 
he was purchased for a record 
$1,341,300 by Leslie Combs and his 
associates last December. The big 
bay colt now needs only one more 
victory to surpass citation’s all- 
time money .  winning mark ot 
$1,084,740.

Aggies To

Workouts

Houston
to keep out a flood of' 

on a well-rounded program ot col-1 students which is expected under 
legist# athletics.”  the board an-'future court orders, 
nounced. “ It Is the desire of thej In addition to the long session 
board of supervisors that auch a Saturday, tha board also had a 1 HOUSTON, Feb. IS—UP—The

secret seaalon Friday night at University of Houston Cougars con- 
which it considered a telegram I thalr march to Missouri Val-

Ok. Aggies
continua to be main-

basketball
’layoffs

9

ibouf Set

from the National Association for 
ths Advancement of Colored Peo
ple warning that Negroes must not 
be discriminated against If any 
new entrance requirements were 
adopted.

Gaidar Wins 
LeCompte

By UNITED PRESS 
The final whtalle blew on the 

ejular schedule tn Texas school- 
toy basketball r.riles Saturday 
ight and 1T4 district champs set 

[heir sights on the big stats toum- 
msnt In Austin In early March. 
But, first each of those champs 

nuat clear a bl-dlstrict hurdle dur- 
j  the coming week and the Class 

IA. A and B teams s ’so must 
radj through a regional tourna- 
nant at week end to gain a state
l*i- IrtfBC:-----  •*’ ' — 1
T o defending state champa — 

lupi in Class A and Avoca tn 
i B — still ware In the run- 

i j ,  a i  a third — Class AA 
-m no' s will be if It gets by Pecos j 
•a playoff for the District 4-AA' 
tr i  Z'turday night-. Dallas Tech- 

id  Victoria, the AAAA and AAA 
■snr's, didn’ t get outside their 
lilrlctfi.
T ’ s e jht champs In each of the 

top div alone will meet In beet 
f three bi-dlstrlct series this 
feek to send four teams each to 
ustln. The 31 champa In AA and’ 

wilt play single games to pare 
he field to 14 teams which will 
attle tn four regional tourneys (or 
tat* births.
In Class B, where there are 44 

Istricta, single bi-dletrlct gamee 
111 trim the field to 44 to be 

outed Into eight regional touma- 
tents. Eight Claea B team* will
0 to the elate tourney.
There were no outstanding favor- 
*• in any division, but Houston 
fllby with a $4-4 season record 
>omed aa a good bet In AAAA; 
larllngen and Amarillo Palo Duro 
hdped up aa fine AAA proapects; 
ackaonvllle with a $4-1 record and 
victory over Mllby le stamped as 
top contender In AA; defending

tampion Buna again looks strong
1 A, while the same la true of 
voca in B.

program 
talned.’ *

Would Shatter Precedent 
The resolution said "accorting- 

ly. the university will continue to 
schedule varsity athletic contest# 
with major institutions ot this and 
other sections of the country."

LSU has signed to play Wiscon
sin, which has several Negro play
er*, . in football on a home and 
home baste in 1487 and IMS.

This could mean that precedent 
will be shattered and a Negro 
from a non-aegregated college will NEW ORLEANS”  Feb. 11 -U P  — 
play In the Deep South LSU ala-{Carl L. Dupuy’s Gaidar, who does 
dlum. his best running in distance races,

The supervisors said that "after closed fast Saturday to win the 
careful deliberation this board has $11,735 LeCompte Handicap at the 
decided to make no changes la th* Fair Grounds by two and three- 
university’s admission policy." 1 quarter lengths.

Two Dissent j The Texas • owned gelding, the
The lone dissenting vote on the 23 to 10 choice of the crowd of

14,930, moved tnto contention on 
the stretch turn and then dashed 
past pace-setting Nonnie-Jo to gain 
the decision in the mile and one- 
aixtaenth event. Ja Ja. who was 
couplad with Nonnia-Jo, finished 
third, another two and one-quarter 
lengths farther back.

Gaidar, toting 114 pounda Includ- 
COLLRGE STATION, Tex., Feb. ing Earl Van Hook, completed tha 

IS— U P-Southtm  Methodist ram* |r\m in 1:41 flat and paid *4 60. 
back from a three-point halftime $4.00 and $1.40. It wes tha five-year 
daflclt Saturday- night to beat old gelding’s first win of the year. 
Texas ARM >2 to BO and maintain In hla only other atari, Gaidar 
fir st place In the tauthweat Con- cloeed fast and juat missed catch- 
ference with a perfect 0-0 record. | ing French Bleu in the etx-furlong

ley Conference title Saturday night 
by defeating Oklahoma ARM *1 to 
40 to avenge an earlier defeat by 
the Aggies.

The Aggies led the Cougar* 14 to 
10 mid-way In the first half, but 
the Houstonians made a fast come
back to go ahead 3* to IS after 
Lupe Lopes made e long set shot 
for Houston with 4:90 left In ths 
half

Dsn Bold#buck, Cougar T-foot 
center who is the sixth leading all

COLLEGE STATION, Tex., Feb. 
IS—UP—Coach Paul (Bear) Bryant 
will stress passing and eeek lm 
proved play at quarterback, right 
half and end when he sterta Texas 
ARM’s spring football drills either 
Monday or Tuesday.

Bryant said Saturday that weath 
*r would determine just when prac 
tice would start for the squad of 
about TO, Including 23 lettermen 
from the second place club of IMS.

The Aggie taskmaster also re
vealed he planned several position 
changes and that he probably 
would hold no scrimmages for the 

first eight to 10 days.
As for the planned position 

experiments, Bryant said that 
Bobby Conrad, the versatile sopho
more who played end, quarterback 
and both halfbacks last fall, would 
concentrate on right half; fullback 
George Olllar will move to right 
half; fullback Roddy Owborne will 
be tried at quarterback, and Bobby 
Lockett will move from left guard 
to left tackle.

There are five newcommera who

SCORES
College Basketball Results 

By UNITED PRESS
Baltimore M, American Untv. II. 
Niagara 87, Scranton *1.
Wofford 103, Citadel 71.
Iowa State 71, Nebraska 69 (over

time).
NYU *2, Fordham 4*.
Memphis State 101, Centenary 83. 
Clnclnati 91, Toledo 79.
Kansas Wesleyan 99, McPherson 

66.
Washington (Mo.) 74, Indiana 

Stats *4.
Alabama 79, Tulane 40. 
Vanderbilt M, Tennessee *8.

' r u l e s  f i i  R r o r i l o u  f .7 I tllBR uT| DmtllCjf wi •
SMU 92, Texas ARM 80. 
Manhattan 74, CCNY 89. 
Washington R Lee 70, William R 

Mary *7.
Georgia Tech 79, South Carolina 

74.
Miami (Ohio) 74, Loyola (111.) 

74.
Missouri 84, Colorado *1.
Duke 98, Navy 70.
Florida State 86, Florida South

ern 81.
Illinois 94, Michigan State 7*. 
Baldwin Wallace 121, Morris Har

vey 114.
St. Joseph’s (Pa.) SO, St. Francis

(NY.) T*.
Ohio State 91, Minnesota 40, 
Indiana 10. Michigan 78. 
Pennsylvania 78, Princeton 81. 
Southern California 74, Stanford 

48.
Haverford 114, Delaware 88. 
Colgate 73, Penn State *4. 
Chattanooga 76, Maryville *9. 
Wayne 97, Western Reserve 74. 
Virginia 107, VMI 91.
Iowa 90, Wisconsin 6*.
Carnegie Tech 77, Case 64. 
LaSalle II, Muhlenburg 70. 
Arkansas 79, Texas 69.
Rutgers *4, Lehigh *0.
Detroit 73, Marquette 71. 
Maryland 71, North Carolina

s t i l l  #* ________________.____
Purdue 80, Notre Dame 88. 
Georgetown (D. C.) 84, More- 

head (Ky.) State 79.
George Washington 94, Army 70. 
Virginia Tech 79, Richmond 71.
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Doug Ford Leads
_ _  / i

In Texas Open
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 18-U P— 

Doug Ford, runner-up In three pre
vious Texas Open golf tourna
ments, took a commanding lead at 
the end of the third round Satur
day with a 44-hole total of 206.

Ford, current PGA champion 
from Klamesha Lake, N. Y., turn
ed a sparkling 38-34—68 to go with 
two earlier rounds of 69 each over 
the Fort Sam Houston golf course.

Hie four-under-par round Satur
day on the 94-34—72 layout gave 
Ford a two-stroke lead in the $20,- 
000 event.

Long regarded as the tough luck 
man of the Texas Open, Ford tied 
with E. J. (Dutch) Hsrrtson in 1M1 
and lost the playoff. Then he trail
ed Jackie Burke In 1962, and Tony 
Holguin In 1963.

Ha«s, Voesler Second
Trailing at 204 Saturday were 

Freddie Haas Jr., Claremont 
Calif., and Ernie Voesler. Fort 
Worth Tex. Haas also had a 68 Sat
urday and Voesler a 49.

The hard-luck guy was Tommy 
Bolt, Chattanooga, Term., whose 
tee shot on the final hole strayed 
against the fence. It took Bolt two 
shots to get sway from the fence 
enough to take a full swing. He 
ended up with a two-over-par sev
en on the hole, a par 72 for the 
day, and a tie for fourth place with

time coU-KMta scorer m ad. I tM  _  ^
leg . transfer* Freeman Deltas. 
Del Mar quarterback, and Carlton 
Engelhardt, Schreiner Institute

left. The Cougars led 94-31 at the 
1 half.

The Aggies made a strong bid In 
1 the first 10 minutes of the second center; returning servicemen end

and White 
be pleyed

half, .coring II point, to Houston’s a S
to and Using up‘the gam . at 44-4*.!
Hi* Cougar, got hot for etx M. roon
points then and went ahead to etay.

Pop Foster, Houston forward. n* V  * h s
froze the ball In the last three min- Ul* 1|ffat °* M>l^ h 
ute. of the game. * ,

Oklahoma ARM hit 84.8 per cent p j f m  K l l l C d  
in the first half and 42 I m the
second halt, while the Cougars ahOT Q p  S k i  R u n  
44.9 per cent In the first half and, Finland

i  *  h  ?  ^  i a t  t 7 C ^ u * t o < > ? s * d  U p _ A r v 0  K o l M t -  •  n - y e a r - o i d  « " •

Aggies with 13.

Dow Flnsterwald, Bedford Heights, 
Ohio, at 109.

Going Into Saturday’s  play. Bolt, 
Flnsterwald, and Don Palmer, p(, 
Dubuque, Iowa, had been deadlock
ed at 137. Palmer shot himsaif out 
of contention with a 40-36—76 for a 
213 total. Bolt's nine-hole tallies 
were 34-37—72; and Finaterwald 
matched the par at 86 36.

Btranahan Shoot* 67 
StUl to be reckoned with In the 

210 group were Frank Stranahan, 
Toledo, Ohio, whose 67 was the best 
round of the day; Burke; Walter 
Burkemo, Franklin, Mich.; and 
Chandler Harper, Portsmouth, Va.

Burke and Burkemo had 71s, and 
Harper a 72.

Saturday Ford played the tricky 
winds to perfection, picking up five 
birdies on putts of less than six 
feet. He took one bogey when he 
missed No. 16 green.

For a while Saturday, It appear
ed that Haas and possibly Lionel 
Hebert of Erien Pa., might become 
the leaders. Each shot the first nine 
in flve-under-par 31’s, but ran into 
the same difficulties that plagued 
the entire field on the back side. 
Haas scrambled to a one-over-par 
37 coming in to get his 68, and 
a three-over-par 39 and a 70 total 
for the day that gave him a 211.

O'Brien Sets New Record 
With A (1 Feel Siof-Pul

Feb. I S -

Hogs Win 
Over Texas

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark.. F*b..l8  
—UP—The Arkansas Razorbacks 
held Raymond Downs to two field 
goats Saturday night In beating the 
Texas Longhorns 79 to 69 to re
main In second place in the South
west Conference behind leading 
Southern Methodist.

The Razorbacks led all the way, 
usually by about 10 points over 
the visiting Longhorns. Arkansas 
held a 44 to 87 halftime advantage 
as both teams tried a fast break 
and kept the game going at a lively 
pace.

Jerald Barnett hit 24 points for 
Arkansas to cop high point honors, 
and Norman Hooten plopped tn 14 
points, all on field goals, to pace 
the Longhorns.

Although a three-man sinking de
fense handcuffed Downs from the 
field, the Texas potntmaker man
aged eight of 12 free throws for 
12 points.

Both teams were fairly even In 
accuracy and rebounds, with the 
Porkers hitting 41 per cent from 
the floor and getting 44 rebounds 
while the Longhorns hit 88 per cent 
of their field goal attempts and 
grabbed 81 rebounds.

Arkansas took its big edge from 
the free throw tine, bucketing 28 
of 14 charity tosses to I of 1* field 
goal attempts for Texas. Only one 
foul was called on Arkansas In the 
second period, and the closest 
Texas ever got after ths Intermis
sion was six points.

The Mustangs lead the basket-j Marti! Gras Purse

Pick Dodd, WUklnaoa
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Feb. 18—UP 

—Coaches Bobby Dodd of Georgia
ball chase by two full games andj Nannle-Jo and Ja Ja paid $4.40 Tech and Bud Wilkinson of Okla- 
need but one more victory to clinoh1 and $6.00. homa will headline Ohio Stats Uni
at least a tie for their second 1 Completing the field of 11 In the verslty'a annual football coaching 
straight SWC crown. 12th running of ths Le Compte, clinic her* May 4-6. It was an-

Thf Aggies hit on 48 per cent of were Happy Go Lucky. A lam s Off'nounced Saturday. Both are ex- 
thelr first half shots to take a 40 Ox, An'a Love, All View, Make|perts on the split-T offensive, 
to >7 lead at lntarmtaaion before Ready, Leather Kid. Happy Mem- 
5,BOO fans. But the Mustangs came orles and French Bleu in 
back In the second period to score that order.
88 points with a fast breaking at

iocial Climber 
/̂ins San Felipe

ARCADIA. Calif., Feb. 14—UP—| 
■•oial Climber, winner of one race 
his career and ridden by appren- 

r# Jockey Lsrry Gillljan, cloeed 
th a rush Saturday to win the
• #80 San Fallpe handicap for 
iree-year-olds at Santa Anita, re- 
mlng BO-to-l to hi* faw backers. 
Owned by the Llangollen Stable, 
'Clal Cl'mber drew a gasp from
* -b'g Siturdvy crowd of 45,000 
clnj fans ?* he returned $111.20 
tWln, $88.$0 to place and $18.10 

r show. Count Chic wat u . ’ond, 
d the favored Terrang was third 
the field of 13 starters.

Social Climber la a son of Youi 
*t which won the 1*60 running of 

iaa Felipe.

tack and win going away.
Qrsat board work by SMU's I S

Sea, MUllkin Returns
WASHINGTON -  UP Sen.

whan he collided with a tree on a 
steep downhill stretch during th* 
junior national cross country cham
pionships.

Th* youngster, one of the favor
ites In the 10-kllometer race, My 
nearly two hours in the sub-zero 
cold. His rivals passed him, ap
parently believing he had taken a 
tumble and would get up.

Finally, one entry stopped and 
shouted to the boy. When he got no 
answer, )ie approached and found

center, Jim Krebs, helptd tha Mua-. Eugene D. MUllkin (R-Colo.), hoe- chosen coaches for the annual New 
tangs outrsbound the Aggies 63 ta'
$1. Krebs alto led the scoring with 
27 points while teammate Bobby 
Mills got 23. BUI Brophy led AAM 
with 21 points.

All-Star Coaches Named Kolari dead. Doctors said a brain
JERSEY CITY, N.J. — UP — concussion and cold was the cause 

Danny Lynch of unbeaten S t.' of death.
Francis (N.Y.) and Se’.on Hall) Kolari's father was waiting for 
Coach Honey Russell have been him at the finish line.

pttallzed sine* Jan. 8 returned to York-New Jereey All-Star basket- 
his home hire Mte Monday, his ball game to be played Sunday 
offle* staff said. The veteran law- afternoon, March 24, in the Jereey 
maker was 65 Sunday. lO ty  armory.

New Scoring 
Record Set

COLUMBIA, Mo., Feb. 18—U P - 
Norm Stewart eet an all-time Mis
souri and fleldhouse scoring rec
ord of 38 points Saturday night to 
lead Missouri to an 86-61 Big Seven 
vlc.ory over Colorado.

Stewart also became the first 
Missouri player to eclipse the 1,000 
point total for a three-year career,

The Tigers, hitting a 46.1 clio 
from the field, built up a 43-28 
halftime lsad and Colcrado was 
never In the game- after that.

The victory ended a five-game 
conference winning streak Colora 
do held over Missouri end boosted 
the Tiger* to a fourth place tie 
with Kanaaa In the Big Seven race.

Colorado, which had trimmed the 
Tiger* 74-72 at Boulder earlier this 
season, connected on only 83.8 per 
cent of U* shots, although Ml»s >ri 
outscofed them from th# field by 
only five baskest. 29 24.

Jim Cadle, who was hit for Colo
rado with 14 points, and Mel Coff
man, who had IS, produced 23 of 
the Buffs' 33 points In tha aecond 
half.

H E 'S NOT POPULAR— Lord Clayton Littlebrook receives a 
royal going over from two opponents during s four-man dwarf 
wrestling match at Peris’ Palais Des Sports. Sky Ix>w Low. left, 
is kicking him and Major Tom Thumb applies « facial massage. 
Lord Clsvton’s_£artner was temoorarilr out o f action at this time.

Gene Bearden Is 
Sold To Braves
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 18-U P — 

Southpaw Gene Bearden was sold 
to the Milwaukee Braves of the Na
tional League Saturday by the San 
Francisco Beals.

Seals President Jerry Donovan 
announced that Bearden personally 
concluded the deal after requesting 
the Seals to allow to negotiate his 
return to the major leagues. Terms 
of the sale were not announced.

Bearden joined the Seals prior to 
the 1958 season, coming to the club 
from Seattle. He posted an 18-12 
win-loss record and a 3.52 earned 
run average.

Bearden’s best year In the big 
time was tn 1948 when he made 
a 20-7 record for the St. Louis 
Browna and pitched his team to an 
8 to 8 victory over Boston In a 
one-game playoff for the American 
League championship. He notched 
a 1-1 World Series record,

American* Win at Tennis
PARIS —UP —Budge Patty of

Coach Dislikes 
Duck-Tail Cut

MADISON, Wl* . Feb. 18-U P— 
Coach MUt Diehl of Madison East 
high school told basketball player 
Oordy Hart Saturday that either 
he or his duck-tall haircut “ haa 
got to go.”

Either he gets rid of that hair
do or he doesn't play on my 
team.”  said the dbach.

Principal A. J. Barret also took 
a dim view of Hart's coiffure.

“ Nobody allows an athlete to 
compete with that type of hair-do. 
Nobody,”  he said.

Diehl told Hqrt to find another 
halr-d* or find another team be
cause his present etyle violates a 
squad rule.

But Hart believes he haa th* so
lution that will allow him to play 
without getting a hair-cut.

■TU comb my hair the way the 
coach wants It to look when I 
am practicing and playing. And 
I will comb It the other way 
when I’m not on the basketball 
floor,”  he said.

Jockey Win* Award
ARCADIA, Calif, —UP— Veter

an jockey Johnny Adams will be 
presented with the seventh annual 
G ecrge, Woolf Memorial Award 
Monday for “ outstanding contribu
tions to racing.”  Adams, one of 
four American rider* with 3,000 or 
more victories, was voted the 
award by writers covering the 
Santa Anita meeting.

Giants Sign Two Pitchers .
NEW YORK —UP— Two young 

pitchers — righthander Ramon 
Monzant and lefty Joe Margonert 
—whom the New York Giants hope

Los Angeles won the men’* singles will make the club this spring, 
title of the French Indoor tennis h*v« signed the'r 1946 contracts 
championships Sunday by defeat-! Moment won four game* for th* 
Ing Sven Davidson of Sweden 4-2.1 Giants Mte in the 1984 season. 
3-4, 4-3, 8-0. Althea Gibson of New three of them complete games, 
York won the women’s tit!# by while Margonert compiled a 9-6 
downing Angela Buxton of Britain record at Minneapolia during tha 

| 6-2, M . 1 1944 campaign.

By OSCAR FRALEY
NEW YORK, Feb. 16—UP—Lt. 

Parry O’Brien, of the U.S. Air 
Force, threw the first 81 foot shot- 
put In history Saturday night with 
a world record toss of *1 feet 
8 1-4 Inches to open the National 
AAU track and field championships 
at Madison Square Oarden.

O'Brien’s tremendous heave, 
which brought 13,000 spectators 
cheering to their feet, completely 
overshadowed his own world Indoor 
mark of 89 feet 6 1-2 Inches and 
also exceeded his world outdoor 
mark of 60 feet 10 Inches.

It was the second world cham
pionship effort of the natlonaM as, 
in the afternoon, Bob Backus of 
th* New York AC hurled the 86 
pound weight 43 feet 10 1-2 inch** 
for another world record.

Undefeated Le* Calhoun, a new 
StAr from tittle North Carolina Col
lege, equalled the AAU champion
ship record of T.2 seconds In deth
roning Harrison Dillard In th* #0- 
yard high hurdles. Dillard was off 
beautifully but could do no better 
than third as Lt. Jack Davis of 
the Navy cam* on to take second 
place. \

John Haines, of th# University of 
Pennsylvania, captured the 40-yard 
dash for the fourth straight year in 
6.2 seconds with VUlanova's Sydnor 
second and Duke's Davs 
third.

Roy Range of Los Angeles de
fended th* broad jump title with 
a leap of 24 feet 7 1-4 inch**. He 
won by one Inch over Oeorge Shaw 
0L Ute New York Pioneer Club with 
third place to Doug Fowlke* of 
Georgia.

Long • striding Arid* Sowell, 
Pittsburgh's brilliant O 1 y m ptc 
hopeful, ran a smashing 3:04.4 to 
defend th* 1,000 yard championship 
by an easy 80 yards. Harry Bright 
of th* New York Pioneer Chib was 
second.

World quarter mil# champion

Lou Jones of ths New York Pioneer 
Club scored an upset In finishing 
10 yards ahead of world record 
holder Mai Whitfield to win the *00 
yard run in 1:11 flat.

New Skating 
Champion 
Is Named
GARMISH — PARTENKIRCH- 

EN. Germany, Feb. If—UP—Carol 
Heise. a 16-year-old New Yorker 
gliding through swirling snow to 
the music of "I f I Were King," 
Saturday night became the world 
figure skating queen by defeating 
her arch-rival, defending cham
pion Ttnley Albright of Newton,

Will Honor Glen Roes

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark., Feb. 11 
—UP—Some 40 former Arkansas 
basketball lettermen who pMyed 
with or under Coach Glen Rose 
are expected to return her* next 
Saturday night for "Glen Rose 
Night”  when the Razorbacks meet 
Texas.

-n ‘

Th* honey-blonde, who turned 16 
Jan. 30, is the second youngest 
woman ever to win th* world 
crown. Sonja Heni* first won it 
when sh* was 18.

Carol has been runner-up to 
Tcnley in every major champion
ship of th* last two years. But 

Sim* Saturday night, with her pony-tail 
hairdo whirling like a propellor In 
the falling snow, th# pretty New 
Yorker would not be deAled.

Th* determination that took 
Carol to Madison Square Garden s 
lc* palace at 5 a m. every morn
ing to practice Anally paid off ben 
fore 8,000 cheering spectators tn 
tit* Olympic stadium Adolph Hitler 
built in this famed Bavarian resort.

Carol Is only the second Ameri
can girt to win th* crown. Miss 
Albright, who won In 1989 end last 
year, was th* first U.S. Ice bal
lerina to win the title since the 
championship* began In 1904.

Miss He las won with six first 
and three second placing* from 
th* nine-member Jury, Tenley was 
second with three firsts and six 
seconds. Ingrid Wendl of Austria 
was third.

Tenley had forced Carol to taka 
second place in tha 1*68 world. 
North American and U.S. cham
pionships and In the Olympic com
petition two weeks ago.

FELLAH— When Nall wants a drink of water at hla 
fialeah Park stall, he has to shoo away a pack of ducks who use 

the same pail The gray Nail, leading juvenile money winner 
last year, is tn training for the $100,000 Flamingo, Feb. U.
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By TOMMIE ELU3
Pampa Naw* Sport* Editor

ODESSA —  For the first time in the history of thi 
district, a southern team reigned as basketball champiot 
of District 1 -A A A A  Saturday.

The Odessa Bronchos with a late spurt in the fina 
period, overcame a four-point lead by Pampa and end 
ed a three-year rejgn by the Harvesters as basketbal 
kings. Odessa won the game 59 to 55._______________

Pampa’n Raul ‘Rabit’ Ram irez,. Ramirez drew a bye In the first 
who went to Fort Worth as an round of competition, and outpoin- 
altemate way ted the taller Trujillo Friday 

s in night.
ow- FORT WORTH —UP— Twenty- 
CYu- nine bouts were reeled off in the 
jht. 20th annual Texas Golden Gloves 
----- tournament Friday night, advanc

ing the winners into- Saturday 
night’s quarterfinals.

Jake Martinez, the only defend
ing champion from the 1955 tour
ney, made his debut a successful 
one Friday night by winning a de
cision over Victor Graffio of Beau
mont in a lightweight bout.

, _  Martinez, of El Paso, was none 
of j too impressive in beaUng the 

gat South Texan. In fact, two light- 
ree-! weights showed to better advan- 
dav ta*® than MMtlnez. They were 
IP0^J Dickie Don Wood, of Wichita 
t ! Falls, and Arlen Fair of Houston.

Wood, a tall talented boxer with 
d a respectable punch, scored a TKO 
the' ov*r hawMiitting Buddy Mote of 
vl(h Odessa in the third round when 
ot Mote suffered a gashed eyebrow. 

Fair decisioned Roy Donaldson of 
lDtl Corpus Christi in a good bout. 
de. The only former Chicago cham- 

-ess P*°n in the 1flyweight Pete
^ jdj_Melendez of El Paso - won his sec-

It was the doing of a former 
Pampa boy, Pat Gibson, that gave 
red-and-white clad Odessa five it* 
first victory last Tuesday night in 
Pampa and he came up with 11 
points above his scoring average 
Friday night to help add the sec
ond win to the Bronchos streak in 
their bid for state honors.

The Pampa Harvesters, who are 
usually considered a second half 
club, traded at the end of the first 
period by a single point, 15-14. 
They came back in the second 
quarter and had a 81-30 lead at half
time. They led 47-45 going into the 
home stretch and had a four point 
lead with three minutes left to

went into a stall. Nelson gander 
tried to move around Gene Brow-1 
but knocked him down. Brown wa 4 
charged with blocking and Sandei 
sank two free throws, his o n li 
score of the game. He hit only tw 
of. hi* five efforts of the night.( 4 

Jerry Gee fouled out late in th

Reports Of 
Game Brawl 
Studied

final frame and Jerry Pope cam 
in but was unable to score in th 
Short time. The Bronchos lost tw 
of (their starters during the tours

BOB
caug
cass
the t

of the game. Werner Gambli 
fouled out early in the laat fram 
and Sunny Henderson was Injure 
In a scramble for the ball and ha 
to,sit It out also,

Gene Brown paced the Harvei 
ten  In the scoring department e 
he sank 17 points. Dicky Mauldi 
and Don Hitt tied for eecond piat 
honors with 19 points each and Pi 
Gibson, who spent seven years I 
Pampa schools, -was third wltji 1

The officials for the conteet wer 
Bob Smith and Georg* Lae o f BsB  
Antonio.

The Bronchos will now meet tl s  
El Paso high quint in m ditfn. 
playoffs and the winner of t h «  
senee will gain a berth in the atatl|

Court mistakes then plagued the 
Green and Goldera as they threw 
the ball away in an attempt to 
■tall. Pat Gibeon dumped in a field 
goal and the Harvesters led by 
only two points. Johnny Cutbirth, 
who was held to two-points for the
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RAUL RAMIREZ 
. wins in Fort Worth

of the investigation. Weaver ond fight of the tournament b y  
decialoning Billy Joe Butler of 
Beaumont.

In one of the night’s best fights, 
southpaw Bill McFarland of Ama
rillo decisioned Jack Flores of El 
Paso in the welterweight, division.

not indicate when he would make 
a report on the investigation but 
it probably will not come for sev
eral days.

The brawl, involving players 
from both teams and hundreds of 
fans, broke out just at the end of 
the crucial conference game, 
which North Carolina won 77-78. 
The victory moved the Tar Heels 
into sole possession of first place 
in the ACC standings.

night’s work, then came through 
and tied up the contest with hia 
lone basket.

The Harvesters, trying to work 
the bell in for a sure shot, lost

Lightweight Contract Bought
NEW YORK—UP—Tom Tannas, 

manager of former world heavy
weight champion Eziard Charles, 
has purchased the contract of 
lightweight L. C. Morgan of 
Youngstown, Ohio. Morgan al
ready has signed to metiflhpdwig 
Lightbum of British H -ndfin* -in 
a 10-round bout at Madison^Squar* 
Garden, March 9.

Player Won’t Return
WINNIPEG —UP— Dick Huff

man, former Los Angeles Rams 
tackle and a first-string lineman 
with the Wiimipeg Blue .Bombers 
of the Western Conference the past 
four seasons, has notified the 
Bombers he won’t be back next 
f*U. .

Illinois Holds 
Big Ten Lead

EAST LANSING, Mich., Feb. 18 
— UP—League . l e a d i n g  Illinois 
romped to ite ninth Big Ten basket
ball victory by trouncing Michigan 
State 98-76 in a nationally-televised 
game Saturday.

control and Elmer Self sneaked
' playoffs.through and intercepted a pass and 

went in for a layup which saw the 
Bronchos ahead for the first time 
in the laat frame.

The Harvesters made an effort Brown 
to score again and send the con- Gindorf 
teat into overtime but wefc unable - Mauldin 
to hit the hoop. Odessa gr*TOWrt»»*fP 
thi ball off »the backboards and PoP*

Caldwell School 
Needs New Coach

A world championship tag team
match will be staged at the Top 
o ’ Texas Sportsman Club Wednes
day at a p.m. Wrtatlmg-fen fa 
vorite Dory Funk teamed with 
Raymond Torres will be going all 
out to win the belt.

For the second week In a row 
a World Championship bout will 
be seen at the Sportsman Club.

This week's defending champs 
will be Art Nelson and Rip Rogers. 
The bout will be a 90 minute, \wo 
out of three fall affair. The fane 
are acquainted with all these men 
with the possible exception of Ray
mond Torres.

Thi* will be a grudge affair as 
the contenders havs been beaten by 
the champs, so Dory Funk and 
Raymond Torres will pull every
thing out of the bag trying to win 
this one.

For the second main event the

Tackle Signs Pro ContractFive Illinois players scored In the
double figures with guard Paul Jud EDMONTON —UP— Reed Hen CALDWELL,

Phil* Sign Rogovin well High Scl
CLEARW ATER, Fla., Feb. 18— for a new h 

UP — Saul Rogovin, 32 - year - old Saturday after 
Brooklyn-born right-hander, Satur- up the coachini 
day became the 29th player to sign at the Class ) 
his 1956 contract with the Phils- Rodgers’ tei 
delphia Phillies. Thirteen remain record last a 
unsigned. rated a title

Redskins Sign Quarterback
WASHINGTON. Feb. 18—UP— 

Fred Wyant, star West Virginia 
quarterback, signed a contract 
Saturday with the Washington Red
skins. Wyant, a southpaw alinger. 
was the Redskins’ third draft 
choice.

son leading the attack with 18 
points.

The Illinois team balance, which 
has brought it to the third-ranking 
spot in the nation, was too much 
lor Michigan State, although Spar
tan forward Julius McCoy took 
game scoring honors with 26 points.

derson, 21-year-old tackle from 
Utah State, has signed to play pro
fessional football next fall with the 
Edmonton E s k i m o s .  Johnny 
Bright, who starred in the Grey 
Cup game last year againat Mon
treal, also has signed lor 1956 with 
the Eskimos.
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TOTALS IS IS 14
ODESSA
Player FG FT F f  1
Hendeieon 4 0 1
Hitt T S 6
Gibson T 8 0
Gemblin a 4 S
Cutbirth l  • 1
Sander* 0 S >
Self a 0 1
TOTALS 3* IS IS

Free Throws missed Pnmj 
B r o w n ,  Gindorf,, Maldtn 
Sharp Odessa: Henderson J, H 
4, Gemblin 5, Cutbirth, Sanders 
Self.

Running acor* by quarter#! 
PAMPA 14 81 a

Skellytown Sets 
Cage Tournament

An industrial league basketball 
tournament will be played in Sbel- 
lytown Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday. four teams are entered.

Stanoltnd from Pampa. Deputy 
Sheriff's and Ready-Mix of Borgcr 
and Skellytown are the four team*.

The tournament la sponsored by 
the Lion* Club of Skellytown and 
proceeds will go to the crippled 
children fund.

Garnet will begin at 6:80 p.m„{ODESSA
Officials

Smith.team that was here laat week, 
when all the fans were upset over 
the refereeing.

This was unsuccessful, but of
ficials are trying to elgn Tokio Joe 
and Mike Clancy, and If success
ful the announcement will be made 
as soon as possible.

The club has asked for two re
ferees for this tag team affair and 
the request has been granted. 
There will be \ w o  referees.

Tickets will be regular price and 
.may be bought at Modern Phar
macy. All proceeds going to the 
8hrine Club Ckippled Children

Rase bell League Meeting Set
EL PASO Tex . Feb. IS—UP— 

The 10-team Southwestern Baseball 
League will hold a meeting here 
8unday at th# Hilton hotel with the 
main topic on the agenda being 
getting the bugs out of a 144-game 
schedule after admission of Bal
linger as lha 10th member laat 
week.

Women'* Swim
Record Broken

SYDNEY. Australia, Fab. X* 
U P — Lorraine Crapp bettered 
women’s world swimming recoil 
Saturday night for th* second tin I 
in as many days snd for seven* 
time in the last four months.

Tl.e 17-yaa.-old Australian w « 
the 440-yard freestyle race durirl 
the New South Weles champlol 
shipe in five minutes and 5 t  sol 
onds.

On Jan. 14. Lorraina swam M 
meters in 10:80.9 and 440 yards I

- - Rina Loses Tea* Athlete* -
HOUSTON, Feb. 1*— V P - Schho. 

lastic trouble* have coat Rlc# In
stitute the services of freshmen 
lineman Forrest Holt of Houston 
and tennis star Norman Clauson, 
a transfer from Little Rock Junior
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Austrians Win Slalom Events
CHAMONIX, France — UP ■ 10.34.6 be::rnng She listed Wot.Cottage.Ernst Oberaigner and List Mitler- marks for those distances. 8he s] 

a world record for 330 yard* la: 
November.Read The News Classified Ado

PICK OF THI CROP

9$0 4-DOOR, 3-mat, with room for 9 passengers. . ’. both roar matt fold flat for extra cargo spam. Tht car says 0 0  and the price won’t stop youl

Swape a Strong Favorite
AQUA CALIENTE, Mex.—UP— 

Swaps, the 1955 Kentucky Derby 
winner, remained the strong 8 to 
5 pick in the Caliente future book 
on the $100,000 Santa Anita Handi
cap. Wagering in the book cloaea 
on Feb. 21. The odds on Mister 
Gus. winner of the San Antonio 
Handicap Saturday, were slashed 
from 15 to 5 to 1 in the most no
table change. Social Outcast anl 
Traffic Judge are pegged at 5 to 1.

AND BLAZING GO!
Why not hove yourself some fun while 
you're being practical?

Here are some wonderful ways to do 
Just that! Each one is sleek and excit
ing os a sports cor, handy os a pickup 
truck . . . ond extra big in the bargain 
with a road-leveling 122" wheelbase!

wagons Is the way they GO!
There's nothing like it . , . because 

they're powered by the greatest perform
ance team ever offered in a station 
wagon . . . the mighty 227-horsepower 
Strato-Streak V-8* and the revolutionary 
new Strato-Flight Hydra-Matic Drive*!

in a big car.
And wait 'til you hear the prices. 

They're as practical . . . and exciting 
. . . as the cars themselves . . . starting 
right down with the lowest! Come in 
soon ond see why these fabulous '56 
Pontiacs are rated America's best station

1 ^ ^  A  P R O  W  
r  T R A M  D O R * ^

WELL TO GOME 1 
U P  WITH ONE TOP 
OOOKiE. .  ROCJ4SSTRR 
HAS (COUNT ZAO FOLD| J

Read The New* Classified Ads

But the really breath-taking differ That big, extra power means handling wogon buys w o n a e r i u l ,  n e w  

i e c o r a t o r  p o s s i b i l i t i e s

ence in Pontiac's line of fabulous family ease ond liveliness you've never known * Am extra-rout option.

'LIMING PICK
mCKlTTf AN V
’LtOH.Y**). MAU&lCk

'56 STRATO FREAK

!P o n t ia c I P  mPh  Here’*
W'-ffl jm f  tkr venetun

. b l i n d  tbet 
1 T! lete you have 

TT tariff*. *ny window
\ treatment

-  j Y mBUrn1, you w«m- 
1 Urn dad top- 

bar hold* your 
draperiee, tool 

Perfect color 
matching or contrnating 

color combination*’ 
amt K pkaee la tm mSam

PAMPA TINT B AWNING
817 E . Brown Ph. 4-8*41

WITH STRATO-FLIGHT HYDRA-MATIC
$70 4-DOOR. 2-seat, rear seat folds flat for 7U 
-e* carrying space with gate dosed, 9 ’ gate open.

N O BLITT-CO FFEY PON TIAC, INC
122 NORTH GRAY

tm
R**T OP >
US CAN’T 

evgN touch 
T  him i—PHONE 4-3391



(Short /Hold Out' 
l ist Is Expected

Year SU N D A Y, FEBRUARY IS, 1956

Seek Hearing SMU Coach Wants 
If Suspended Time Limit Rulet "'ll *tar br«ak. Ha mad* one

l in the World Series with the 
Yankees but was knocked out in 
a fourth-inning uprising. Loes’ 
signing left only three Brooks out 
of the fold.

G lento Sign S5th Player
Grissom, a durable workhorse 

who made 85 appearances last 
season, became the 35th Giant to 
sign. The 37-year-old hurler com 
piled a 5-4 record in 1955, but he 
was involved in a number of 
games he saved for other pitchers.

Houtteman Joined pitcher Cal 
McLish and outfielder Joe Caffle 
In returning contracts to the In 
dlans, who now have 35 players 
signed. Houtteman, the swlngman 
In Manager Al Lopes’ pitching ro
tation lest year, had a 10-* record. 
McLish, formerly with the Dodg
ers and Chicago Cubs, won 17 and 
lost 13 with Los Angeles of the 
Pacific Coast League. Caffie 
played at Syracuse and Indianapo
lis in 1955.

Lefty Rip Coleman, who won two 
and lost one as a late season ad
dition to the New York Yankees, 
okayed his salary arrangement 
with the New York club. He was 
called up from the Denver farm 
club in the American Association.

Veteran hurler Dick Littlefield 
and rookie catcher Bill Hall came 
to terms with Pittsburgh, leaving 
only five Pirates unsigned. Little
field, who hurled in the American

By UNITED PRESS
. With “ show up’ ’ time at many 
major league training camps only 
days Sway, 11 more players re
turned signed contracts to their 
respective clubs Saturday, indi
cating the ’ ’hold out”  list this 
spring will be very short.

Eight of the 11 slgnees are pitch
ers, headed by Billy Loes of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, Marv Grissom 
of the New York Giants and Art 
Houtteman of the Cleveland In
dians.

Loes, who sometimes appears as 
if he is bored with major league 
routine, compiled a 10-4 record In 
1955, but had nine victories before

attorney Insists he will demand a , ®  PTTE
public trial if the ace American DALLAS —UP-^ E. O. (Doc) 
mtler Is suspended on profession- c04ch °* nation's
alism charges Sunday by the na- «i*hUi-renklng Southern Methodist 
tional AAU executive committee, basketball team, is more firmly 

In addition, lawyer Charles P. convinced than ever that the col- 
Grimes has threatened a federal leS* ***"« a time limit rule
investigation of both the AAU and on putting the ball in play, 
the U.8. Olympic committee to The worrisome, balding Hayes, 
challenge their legality. a veteran of 39 years of eoach-

Grimes,ory of thf 
champion

i the fine1! 
i and endi 
baaketbal

Insisting that Santee 
was “ guilty of nothing," reitera
ted that the Marine lieutenant had 
been cleared of professionalism 
charges by the Missouri Valley 
AAU last November.

The AAU executive committee, 
which is investigating charges that 
Santee - received excesaive ex
penses, may make its decision on 
the lanky Kansan's suspension 
Sunday. v .

Should the committee suspend 
Santee permanently, Grimes said 
he would ask for; a public trial, 
Santee’s right to be confronted by 
his accusers. Iftd the admission 
only of legal evidence “ and not 
common report, hearsay and ru-

Three Teams 
Win District 
Cage Titles

By UNITED PRES* 
Odessa.. Wichita rails and 

Brown wood wrapped up their dis
trict basketball championship# Fri
day night to complata the field for 
next week’s Class AAAA and AAA 
bl-district playoff round. \

Odessa defeated Psmpa, north 
zone winner, 59-55 for the 1-AAAA 
tiUe; Wichita Fails stopped Tyler 
40-88 for the 5-AAAA crown and 
Brownwod defeated Austin Trav
is 71-44 to grab the 5-AAA cham
pionship.

(Ison Sander 
Gene Brow 

n. Brown wai 
: and Sander, 
vs, his on)' 
• hit only tv ' 
he night., j 
ut late in th 
y Pope cam 

score in thj 
choa lost twjj

By UNITED PRESS
Spring is that time of year when 

young rftn who fancy themselves 
outfielders often wind up with a 
first baseman’s glove.

DANCER'S FIRST — ■ Just a 
few days old. this Native Dan
cer-Bray Melody chestnut Ally 
gets the feel of life at Crown 
Crest Farm, Lexington. Ky. 
-She’s Native Dencer’s first fosl. 
Owners are Mr. and Mrs. .How
ard Reineman.

BOBCAT AND HIS MEAL —  Abova a Bobcat is 
caught by the camera as he was feeding on the car
cass of a deer. Cats can kill many small deer during
the winter.

kids themselves, then what’a themor. purpose of playing it at a ll?" he 
aaked.

Hayes ‘ admlted he didn’t like 
the idea of having his own team 
put on a 10-minute ball-freezing 
stall that had rival SMU and TCU 
players standing chatting with 
each other in apparent disregard

The attorney, who questioned 
whether ths AAU and the U.8. 
Olympic committee “ arc  fit and 
legally entitled to run amateur 
athletics,’’ said he would suggest 
to interested House and Senate 
committees a federal investigation 
of both organizations.

He pointed out the- Olympic com
mittee was not legally corporate 
because tpe organization as of 
last October had tailed to file In 
the required number of states.

Grimes displayed a letter pur
portedly received from Seymour 
Lieberman, a Houston attorney he 
described as an AAU official. The 
letter said that the subcommittee 
investigating the Santee case 
should be dissolved end the case 
refered back to the Missouri Val
ley association.

" I  dread to think what will 
happen If Santee must sue because 
ther e is no question in my mind 
that he would have to win,’ * the 
letter said. “ Santee definitely will 
have a cause for damages against

That was exacUy what waa hap
pening to hard-hitting D. N. Las- 
setter Friday in the St. Louis 
Cardinals rookie camp at St. Pe-

WhUe the two upper division 
brackets have been filled out, 
many of the AA. A and B berths 
remained undecided pending the 
games tonight. Including one which 
will determine whether Seminete, 
defending AA Utllst, wUl stay In 
the running.

Seminole and Pacos wound np 
Ued for the 6-AA crown, and will

League for several seasons, hadI-the Harver 
lepartment ■ 
(icky Mauldt 
second pise 
each and Pi 
•ven yeara i 
third wttji H 
i contest wer 
fa Lea of Ba

tec*burg, Fla. a 5-12 record last year, while Hall, 
up from Hollywood, failed In a 
brief trial with tba Plrataa last 
season.

Senators Lack Five Names
Pitchers Trumsn CIsvsngsr and 

Bob Chakalas signed their con
tracts with the Washington Sena
tors, who now hava 37 of their 42- 
man squad signed. Clevenger, who 
came to the Senators in their off
season nine-player trade with the 
Boston Red Sox, had a 9-13 record 
with Louisville last season, while 
diaksles, used mostly In relief, 
won two and lost three for the 
Senators in 1956.

The Red Sox announced the sign
ing of infielder Billy Console, back 
from Oakland of tha Pacific Coast 
League. He battled .227 with the

Lassettsr, a former University 
of Georgia quarterback who has 
been an outfielder la the minora, 
has been given a first baseman’s 
glove and placed under the guid
ance of Coach Johnny Hopp, a 
classy first sacker in his own right 
during his playing days.

Believed Lacked Ability 
The change was recommended 

by Cardinal coaches because they 
felt Lassetter, a youngster with 
ample power at tha plate, lackaf 
the ability to become a big league 
outfielder.

The Cardinals were working on 
another conversion at ths asms 
time. It was decided that short
stop Bill Kunkle has an arm that 
will be put to batter advantage at

Hy 8. V. WHITE HORN
According ta A. S. Jackson, wild

life biologist of Canadian, “ the re
productive protential of the .bob- 
white quail is great enough to stock 
tht range as fast as It Improves.

this thought in mind,

country, would probably stats that 
tha cattla hers will not make the 
winter. However, the animals here 
are in excellent shape as compared 
to the eastern livestock.

With a faw sound game manage- 
msnt ideas wa could work won
ders.

“ But, the whole purpose of the 
stall is a desperation move 
brought on when you think you 
can’t win any other way,”  he said. 
“ And the way TCU was playing 
—feeding the ball off 25 or more

Athletic Boss 
At K-State meet at Kermit tonight in a sud

den-death playoff.
Two other 1956 state champs. 

Buna of A and A voce of B, al
ready have clinched bl-district 
berths, but tha other two—Dallas 
Tech of AAAA and Victoria of 
AAA—failed to win their districts.

Bi-district pairings in tha bast 
of three aeries which AAAA and 
AAA teams will play to determine 
the state tournament mekeup In
clude:

AAAA. — Odessa vs. Bl Paso
High, Fort Worth Poly vs. North 
Dalles, Wichita Falls vs. Laredo, 
Houston Mllby vs. Pert Arthur.
0 AAA — Amarillo Palo Dure vs. 
Grand Prairie, ManfeaU vs. Par
is, Bio wn wod vs. Beaumont 
French, Sen Antonio Edison vs. 
Harlingen.

Bearing
you can imagine what a few well- 
priced shelter areas, plus a few 
travel lanes constructed by some 
enthusiastic conservationist, would

MANHATTAN, Kan. — UP — 
H. B. (Babe) Lee, baaketball 
coach at the Unlveraity of Colo
rado since 1950, Friday was named 
athletic director at Kansas State 
College to succeed Larry (Moon) 
Mullins, who resigned 

Lee waa expected to assume his 
new duties about April 1. Mullins 
resigned Jan. 21 to become ath
letic director at Marquette Univer-

deaperation mova on our part 
once we got ahead. We had to 
play the game their way. 

likes East Break Stylo
Hayes’ firebrand team, which 

had beaten TCU 10S-54 earlier, rel
ishes the fast break style of play 
and is very adept at It, but the 
Mustangs have had several brush
es already with sons defenses and 
• till managed lo come out on top 
They’ve won eight straight loop 
games and boast an 19-2 season 
record.

“ The rules makers better have 
their minds made up when they 
go to the next meeting to do 
something about It, with a time 
limit, or something," Hayes said. 
" I  can’t aee how they can legis
late tha sons defense out of the

I finally made a catch at the 
deer carcase. It wasn’t a coyote 
aa I had suspected but rather a 
bob-cat. (Note pheto of same Just 
before his evil deads wars forever 
finished.)

do to increase tha overall popula
tion of these birds. Food, water and 
cover are the essential factors in 
any quail range.

This la simple enough at first 
thought but arranging these so 
that the birds can fully utilise them 
is another problem. If there la an

Barbery Hunt A Success
Tha first American hunt of Bar

bery aheap, a fleetfooted exotic
gems animal from North Africa.staple supply of these, hut they third base. So Kunkle Dr. James A. McCain, K-State 

president who announced Lee’s ap-j 
potntment, aa(d, “ He was the* 
unanimous and enthusiastic choice 
of the college athletic council.

“ ■nitre is every Indication that* 
he has to an abundant degree the 
administrative and leadership abil
ity and the integrity which the 
position calls for," McCain added.

Lee, 39, a native of Dallas, 
leaves a highly successful coach
ing record gt Colorado. The Buffa 
were mired in the second division 
when he took over. Last year they rial 
won the Big Seven championship brai 
after tying Kansas for the crown by I 
in 1964. A1

During his college days, Lee mer 
played on three successive Pacific foot! 
Coast Conference championehlpj by 
teams at Stanford. Ha waa an aa-jscri] 
aiatant coach at Stanford for three the 
yeara befrv becoming head coach So 
at Utah State In 1941. wee!

Lee elayed with Utah 8tate three ciall 
then went ,'.Into private plati

are not does enough together, the 
birds will feed the hawks during
tha yaar.

In other words, If quail hava to 
travel over a great distance from 
water to fqod then over another 
great distance back to cover, the 
range is not Ideal.

A few yeara back I wondered 
why, on " an ideal range, feed#re 
couldn’t be placed around watar 
end cover and not hava thousands 
of birds on a small track of land. 
Liberate a few hundred pen-raised 
birds, if necessary.

The main reason this idea 
wouldn't pan out waa tha fact of 
what biologtata call covay toler
ance. >*(

was a total suer ess aa far as
science is concerned.

But, for the hunters that braved 
the rugged, rocky slopes of the 
Canadian river gorge In New Mex
ico In aaarch of the elusive and 
sly beasts, the hunt was only 60 
par cant successful. Eleven ef the 
24 specially licensed hunters got 
their quarry of mature rams The 
other hunters went home empty- 
handed, each with a story of a near 
mlae.

The consensus waa that the Bar
bary sheep are among the gameat,
trickiest

shifted to third under the tutelage 
of Bill Jurges.

Over at Clearater, Fla., the 
Phillies were heartened by the 
■bowing of southpaw Curt Sim
mons Thursday. Simmons, handi
capped with e sore arm moat of 
last year, threw about 16 minutes 
at three-quarter speed and report- 
sd his arm seemed sound again.

Simmons wasn't

The St. Louis Cardinals, who got 
a Jump on ths other clubs, have 
an Intra-squad gams scheduled 
Saturday at thair St. Patarsburg, 
Fla., camp.

Over In Clearwater, Fla., Del 
Ennis, the strong man in the 
Philadelphia Phillies lineup, put 
on a batting show for s  group of 
rookies Friday. Enn.j propelled

Even though 
bearing down, Whltlaw Wyatt, the 
Phlia’ pitching coach, said the 
left-hander s pitches were “ swoop
ing, rising and veering ’’

“ His arm must be all right,”  
Wyatt added. “ But what I liked 
most was the ease with which he 
threw. I never saw him throw

disappearingast” 
animals ever put In the field.

“ They Just seemsd to melt Into 
the countryside.’ ’ one hunter said.

La Vega School 
Has New CoachOne covery simply won’t

’They would be gone In the time mere smoothlyto^rste snothsr covey on Its home LA VEGA. Tex. —UP—La Vega 
high school had a new head foot
ball coach Saturday In Jack Brew
er, who has bean assistant coach 
at Howard Payne for three sea
sons. Brewer replaces Paul Smith, 
who quit to go to Galena Park. 
Brewer, 28, lettered in football 
and baseball two years each at 
both Eastern Oklahoma and 
Northeastern Oklahoma.

it took you to move your eye be
hind the eights.’ *

Scientifically, the hunt answered 
a lot of questions. Preliminary ex
aminations by experts showed that 
Barbariee are not sobject to any 
particular disease or parasites.

“ We know enough about them 
now that we can aay Barberies 
will become a permanent part of 
New Mexico* big gam* crop." 
■aid Homer Pickens of the State 
Department of Gam# and Ftah. 

The largest Barbary taken weigh-. . .  i  a n a ♦  * .

Other Clubs Sign Players 
Farther north, the big league 

clubs continued to sign their play
ers.

Shortstop Johnny Logan, whom 
Manager Charlie Grimm describes 
"as ths most undar-rated player 
in the league,”  signed hie contract 
with the Milwaukee Braves. Logan 
batted .297 in 164 games last yssr. 
driving in 83 runs and bitting 13

range.”  How much land do quail 
require to be satisfied? They must 
hava as much as on# sera to the
bird.

At first this amount seems like s 
lot of ground for ons quail but did 
you know that on soma of ths plan
tation# of Alabama and Georgia, 
where experiments and research 
have boon going on for mor* than 
half a century, they have found 
that on* quail pec acre la the maxi
mum.

My guess is that an much flUhA 
Panhandle range we don’t have 
one bird to the hundred acres.

AJnUl recently there hasn't been 
s greet deal of research conduc
ted in the Panhandle, that la until 
ths last few years. W« could find 
(At that, white this abova factor 
holds true iii Georgia and Ala
bama, it might not be correct In 
thia area. One Important factor 
worth considering la that tha food 
her* is probably charged with a 
considerably mer* amount of eaio- 
orias than food In the southeastern
states.

Have you aver noticed cows and 
horses of that area? They can be 
■tending la (rasa knee high and 
■till be in very poor physical con
dition. I have heard cowmen say 
,'h a ta  mouth full of graaa here is 
worth mors than a billyfWl of 
P H I  from the Southeast. An east
ern cowman, net knowing this

iwim
> k e n
a. Feb. It 
pp bettered 
nmlng recoi 
e second tlir 
d for seven! 
r month*.

seasons,
business for s  year. He was hesd 
coach at Colorado AAM for one 
season befors moving on to Colo
rado University.

Colorado President Ward Darley 
said that tha university would 
mis* Lee not only because of hie 
record and .the contejence ch»m 
pionship “ but lor even m ore .. . .  
the teaching Job he did in devel
oping his players to their full 
capacity.**

O d d s& E n d s M o n s

Florsheim $
Shoes

U.S. Hockey Teem Wins
GOTHENBURG, Sweden —UP— 

William Cleary of Cambridge, 
Mas*., lad the United States Olym- 
p ie. hocjtey team to a LS ytetoj^ 
over a reinforced ttothenburf 
teem Sunday by scoring a pair -of 
goals. Gordon Christian of War- 
road Minn., and Kenneth Purpur 
of Grand Fcrxt, N.D., scored the 
other U.S. goals.

Ctiiaox Replace Secretary
CHICAGO —UP— Ed Short, di

re* ’-or of public relation* for <he 
Chicago White Sox, took over Sat-, 
urday as traveling secretary of the’ 
team, raplacing Frank McMahon. j 
McMahon announced his retire-' 
ment Friday due to ill health from | 
the Job he assumed in 1944.

J  Relief pitcher BUI Henry, who 
won two games and lost four for 
Koalrni last season, signe.l u h the 
Red Sox, while the Giants signed 
their “ new”  pitching hope, right
hander Steve Ridslk.

The 27-y*dr-old Ridsik. Just back 
from Santurce, F.R., where he 
compiled a 14-3 record, waa draft
ed by th* Giants last November

2IT pound* ’ hog dressed ” 
This srould indicate that Barbary 
sheep are about the same sis* as 
Northern New Mexico mule deer. 
Veteran hunters said that ths meat 
of ths Barbary la "delicious," 
having a taste and texture some
what between ant*tope and venison.

(Taken from ‘Now Mexico Wild
life' by Dave Weber, state tourist 
bureau writer.)

e race durir* 
*« chump.u
■ and 6.9 sei

Odds & Ends MonsReed The Newt Classified Ads

from San Diego of th* Pacific 
Coast League. He failed to win a 
gam* for either th* Philo or th* 
Rodlogs in 1966 before he wia sent 
to San Diego.Thee* are the type of animals 

that It is hoped will be released 
lit Palo Dure Canyon area 
and other parts ef th* Texas Pan- 
handle, in th* not too distance 
future.

Pontiac Loading 
Industrial Loop

In two games In ths Psmpa In
dustrial basketball league this 
week, 84*netted beat. Culberson 
Chevrolet 199 to 89 and Nobtitt- 
OofTey Pontiac bant Panhandle 
Packing Os. 88-43.

Th* game* closed th* first round 
of play in th* league with Nobtltt- 
Ooffoy Pontiac holding first placs 
and Stanollnd second. Culberson 
is in third place.

ODDS 6 ENDS
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTSChllfentte Books Ben

NEW YORK - U P -  Julius Hel- 
fand. chairman of tha Nsw York 
•tats Athletic Commission, die- 
closed Friday receipt of a latter 
from tha California commission 
promising complete support of tha 
ban against the Now York guild. 
The California commission has 
pasted a resolution banning the 
licensing ef any New York guild 
member.

MEN'S WOOL SHIRTS
Small and Large Sixat Only

Values to $11.95 MONDAY
Pampa s Leading Oil Jobber 

Famous Advertised Brands MEN'S SPORT SOX
UN CLE SAM needs young men for his pi 

Army of Reservists. YO U N G  MEN need wh 
i offer.
^Strong nations seldom ere attacked, it is 01

Cotton Ljr]<
T e x a c o Valuea to $1.00Ponnzoil

#  Dry Charged Batteries 
#  Wattfnghousa Lamps 

f  Purolator Fitters 
#  Hood Tiro*

#  Prostone 
#  Zarax

« nation becomes week, when it* mHitery str 
V whee it* men ere untrained for battle .

To keep peace —  keep strong. For e nation 
it must'have e large, weH-trained Reedy Ree 

latest ia military know bow end equipment.
It it up to  the young men of America to provide 

this manpower. Under the Reserve Force* 
Act of 1-955 American youth may continue in 

school with a minimum of interruption, while 
serving in the U.S. Army Reserve.

Investigate. Contact your nearest U.S. Army 
Reserve Unit.

that an enemy strike*
AUBlCk

Equipped »e handle large deliveries ef keresene, diesel 
and selvsnts ter well treating and send (racking.

UTILITY OIL & SUPPLY
Lleyd Simpson —  Clarence Arneld 

301 W. MOWN PHONE A

JHELPS— carl Boldt, S-4 ju 
nior college tranafer, *iv*i San 
Franeiico en outride •coring 
Bunch to baek up Bill Ruse*)!.’ 
X- C. Jonea an" romnanv aaev. v_.. jones >no company bb
•they Vl'ead for a *aennd ■traighS
UOltlfiFip i aryii ha e h aet Ko i l it  L A .

F E B  11 ! S U.  S.  A R M Y  R E S E R V E  D A Y  I N T E X A S !
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White Deer Personals
By ARLENE BALLARD 

Pam pa. News Correspondent
Threwi BIschel, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Wallace BIschel, has re
turned home following an ap
pendectomy. She is reported to be 
doing well.

Joyce Baton, daughter of M r.1 
and Mrs. Raymond Baten of 
Pampa, was honored recently in 
the home of her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Baten, with a 
birthday dinner. Attending also 
were Jimmy and Linda Baten.

Visiting in the Jack Bruton 
home is Kate Shaw of Amarillo. 
She is an old friend of the family.

Mrs. Hairy Edenborough has 
returned home from the Worley 
Hospital following a recent ill
ness.

Wanda McAdams of Amarillo 
visited w  live home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl McAdams, last 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Dal-

rymple of Lefora visited recently 
in the W. Baten home.

Patsy Smith, a student at 
West Texas State College in Cam 
yon visited in the home of her 
parents this past week end.

Butch McAdams was out of town 
this past week on a business trip 
to Benton. Ark., where he pur 
chased some furniture.

Mrs. W. J. Fellows and chil
dren are visiting in Corpus Christi. 
They are visiting Mrs. Fellows' 
mother.

M r. and Mrs. Charles McVea 
and daughter are visiting this 
week end in Lubbock. They will 
be visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Johnson and family, also Ladon 
McVea, who is on furlough. He 
is in the Navy and is stationed 
in San Diego, Calif.

Mrs J R. McMurtrav has been 
invited to attend a conference 
on physicians and schools to be 
held March IS and IS at the

Pete Hayes 
To Fill In
For Godfrey

Texas Medical Building in Austin. 
She will also attend a luncheon 
and banquet. She is a member 
of the Texas Graduate Nurses 
Association, and the American 
Nurses Association.

Maynard Kotara, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kotara, has received 
an award of 125 from the Red 
Cham Feed Company for the 
champion calf at the White Deer 
F.F.A. Stock Show.

The F.F.A. Chapter put on 
a program for the Skellytown 
Lions Club Monday night. Per
forming on the program were; 
Otis Frost, Don Essary, Darren 
Ruthard, Orville Phillips and 

j Bill Olsen. Their program showed,1 
| the importance of fertile soils I 
in relationship to human health.

Mrs. Taylor Skaggs.and her two| 
young daughters have been visit-, 
ing here lrom Boise, Idaho, where! 
Skaggs ia employed by the Fish 

, Northwest Construction Company 
as a “ right of way”  agent.

Sue Franklin haa withdrawn 
from North Texas State Colleger 
Denton at the end of the semester' 
and is now’ enrolled in the Pampa i 
Business School.

By WILLIAM EWALD
NEW YORK — UP — The chan

nel sw im .. .
Arthur Godfrey has asked Peter 

Lind Hayes to stand by again 
Godfrey wants to take another two- 
week vacation beginning March 18. 
Pete will fill in for the redhead 
on the morning show.

Fred Friendly, producer of Ed 
ward Murrow'* “ See It Now,”  says 
Ezra Benson, secretary of agrlcul 
ture, saw a sample 10-minte film 
clip of Murrow’s last show on the 
farm problem some eight days be
fore the program went on. Friend 
ly also reveals that full script 
of the show was passed on to 
Benson five days before the show. 
Benson, who criticized the Murrow 
show, has been granted a 30 
minute chunk of CBS-TV time to 
reply to the Murrow film.

Insiders at CBS are predicting 
that Murrow’s March 13 study of 
the middle east situation will be 
the moat explosive of his “ See It 
Now”  series. CBS execs are so en. 
thusiastic about the show they 
have decided to squeeze it in on 
Tuesday night between ‘ "The Phil 
Silvers Show”  and “ The $64,000 
Question.”

NBC-TV is mulling over three 
“ small”  spectaculars for this sum
mer. One, to be directed by Joe 
Cates of “ The $64,000 Question” 
would feature music by Vem 
( “ April In Paris” ) Duke and lyrics 
by Ogden Nash.

Jackie Gleason has written 
one-hour whimsical story, “ The 
Tale of 8t. Emergency," which 
CBS-TV's “ Studio One”  hopes to 
showcase in late March. The story 
line revolves around a couple of 
saints who try to save a wicked 
town that has only one honest man.

There's a good chance that the 
Metropolitan Opera will stage two 
90-minute operas on ABC-TV this 
fall. One probably will be “ Faust."

And the latest gag along TV 
row: Seems the producers o f “ The 
S64.000 Question" now are trying 
to get Arturo Toscanini to appear 
on the show.

_  His category—Shoemakers.

Read The News Classified Ade

FREE! s100 WORTH
OF FROZEN FOODS OF YOUR CHOICE
WITH THE PURCHASE OF THIS NEW 1 8-CUBIC-F00T

LEONARD Upright FREEZER

EXCLUSIVE CONVENIENCE-LEVEL DESIGN KEIFS POODS I  AST TO KIACR1
Leonard is the first upright home freezer to give you so much storage space that’s so 
easy to reach. Even the topmost shelf is only shoulder high for the average homemaker.
Generous-space shelves let you group packages o f similar foods together for quick, easy 
selection. Even the door is specially designed to keep hard-to-store items always at your 
fingertips. This big, convenient freezer offers such outstanding features as ju ice racks, 
roll-out basket, ice cream shelf, handy “ food record” , safety signal light and beautiful 
color styling. Compare Leonard with other leading makes. Y ou ll see why this fabulous 
freezer is the favorite o f  housewives everywhere!

A DECORATIVE ADDITION TO ANY KITCHEN . . .  AND IT STAYS BEAUTIFUL!

4  CONVENIENT WAYS TO BUYI 
30-DAY OWN ACCOUNT: Suy th# thing, you nood 
end wont now. Poy for then, non* month. 
fO-OAY OPEN ACCOUNT: Purcho,. motor appliance. 
Pew. Poy for them in one payment within 90 doy«. 
■ASY BUOOIT PLAN: Pour month, to pay for major 
appliances, lust a imall down novmont and four equal 
monthly payment,.
TIME PAYMENT PLAN: After o tmoll dawn poy- 
■oaf..toko up to 30 months to pay the balance.

PAM PA
109 S. C U Y LER  - 3

PHONE 4-3268
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SUIT OF

PALM BEACH0

m iSf*l

Look this way: 

airy in eyelet

Travel to the tropics, rush 
through city heat — you’ll 
stay crisp, fresh, unwilled 
in this figure-slimmer 
Sacony makes it of won
derful Palm Beach clod, 
that sheds wrinkles, never 
tires. Care-free cardigan 
jacket, short sleeved and 
delightfully eyelet em
broidered. combines with s 
sheath skirt to give you s 
tailored suit that weighs 
only 23 ounces. See it today, 
It’s s wonderful buy!

Setting: the pace for a beautiful spring. . .  our 

wide selection of the newest and nicest 

shoes, all desigmed 

to help you look your 

beet from head to toe. 

Come, choose now l 

—  from —

#  Rhythm Step -

#  Adore's
#  Paramount- 

D'Antonio

Flats 

Wedges 

French Heels 

and

High Heela

•ICM M  LABtCS’ HOME JOURNAL

El Toro Style 

Pedal Pushers
theae are high-styled trim 

tailored vari-colored striped 

poplins . . .  in sizes 10 to 18 

. . .  can be worn with any type 

sweater or blouse —  and look at 

the price. . .  Only—

Such a happy partnership . .  .  

your new Spring Blouse and 

Easter Suit. W e ’ve so many 

beautiful blouses 

and the prices so 

modest, you’ll want 

more than one . . .  

to wear with suite 

or skirts from now 

through sum m er. . ,

Come see, come buy.

Others with Matching 
Blouses and Skirts 

Slightly Higher

2.95 to 10.95
Cottons, Dacrons, 

and Linens

X, Yjg
k

For That Hat You Need... 

Use Your Head!
and come pick a style from our large col
lection of hats that fairly sing "it's spring"! 
One of a kind originals in the very newest 
shapes and widths. Choice of colors.

By Hart Schaffner 

and Marx and

Phoenix. . .  Silks,

Dacrons, Blends, 

and 100%  tropical wools . . .  

in all the latest spring and 

summer styles and colors. 

Sizes 36 to 46 in shorts,- 

regulars and longs.

Priced from 
55.00 to 75.00
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GOD BLESS THE ROUTINE PEOPLE 
God bless the routine people of the world;
The meek ones who inherit from the earth 
What no one really wants — yet with their portion 
Purchase from life the limit of its worth.
Those who play secret parts in the public play —
Drawers of curtains, shifters of the scenes'
All money raisors in all noble causes,
And human bolts in every big machine.
Chairmen of programs, scrubbers of public floors 
By night — that some may know the dawn’s clear tread;
Sellers of popples down the daylong s tre e t ;-------------------------*
The clenr.er-uppere when the crowd has fled.
All water carriers at football games;
Embroiderers of flour sacks for church bazaars;
All brothers of a brother, and eyes that glow 
For having helped another reach the stars.
The checkers-ln and checkers-out of all the tickets;
Hie also rans who had no place;
And every sub - chairman of sub • committees—
God.bless them all, for their unsung giace, ‘
High momenta poise upon a tip of time,
And over their sure tracks great wheels run freis —
Without whose patient power each shaft of glory 
Flooding our eyes — might never, never be.

— Anonymous.

—  k  —
THE ABOVE POEM causes Peg to stop and ponder on how much 
praise the worker-behind-the-scenes should receive . . . For Instance, 
the Industrious Lions selling tickets for the Lions’ minstrel . . .  no 
tickets sold — no minstrel, of course . . .  Of the diligent and dedicated 
ladies who have been meeting in a local church to tack quilts for 
needy folk . , . twelve tacked comforters have been completed and 
presented to local families . . . and now they have eight quilts ready 
to tack for Boys' Ranch . . . Sines the first of the year, the ladles 
have completed SO comfoners . . . the youngsters who work so assidu
ously decorating for various parties of the Pampa Skating Club 
. , . and Peg could go on and on mentioning the worthy folk who 
work on varioue projects expecting no praise . . . Yet. our town 
would cease to function without the tasks performed by our routine 
people.

MR. AND MRS. O. J. HESS
(Photo by Smith's Studio)

Twentieth Century Forum Has Program 
On Gardening And Floral Arrangements

Mrs. W. T. Fraser presented the second part of the program, telling 
program. "How Does Your Garden about plant arrangements.
Grow." at the recent meeting of] “ There Are no rules for flower 
Twentieth Century Forum Club inarrangements,”  she stated. "They

should be done for your individual 
pleasure and be pleasing to you.

—  ★

the home of Mrs. Arthur Teed 
1822 Charles.

"The ideal soil for most gardens , xhe equipment used is most im- 
is a fertile loam which is a mix- port ant. A suitable container, 
ture of sand, clay and humus.”  j needle holder, florist clay, chicken 
Mrs. Fraser told the women. "N it-iWire. a sharp knife and scissors 
trogen s the most important of musts. It is advisable to- sue

pointed remarks I often agree-Provided they haven’t been Krowth and color to y °ur Plant*-
1 Phosphorous promote* strong roots

With
pointed at me. (Richard Armour) 

—  *  —

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

10:00 — Top o' Texas Garden 
Club in Lovett Library.

7180 —> Hart ah Methodist WSCSj 
! in Fellowship Hall.

7 :JO — Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Club in Elks’ Lodge.

7 :30 — Pythian Sisters in Castle 
Hall, 817 N. Nelson.

7:80 — Roberta Cox Circle, First)
! Baptist, with Mrs. Paul Turner, 128 j 
IN. Faulkner.

8:00 — Beta Sigma Phi, Upatlon 
chapter, in City Club Room. 

TUESDAY
1:30 — White Deer HD Club: 

with Mrs. Lloyd Callia.
2 :30 — Twentieth Century Cotil- 

I’.ion with Mrs. Ray Thompson, 100;
j-W. Ntckl.------ —----------- ----------------+

2:80 — Twentieth Century Alleg-1 
1 ro, with Mrs. J. H. Thompson. 1812 
Coffee.

2:46 — Parent Education Club 
with Mrs. Clinton Evans, 1701 Rus
sell.

8:00 — AAUW, salad supper, in 
City Club Room.

6:30 — DMF Auxiliary, Cities 
Service Gas, with Mrs. Ray Cales, 
southeast of city.

7:30 — Theta Rho Girls in IOOF 
Hall, 210 W. Brown. I

7:30 — Royal Neighbor Lodge in 
Carpenter Union Hall.

8:00 — VFW Auxiliary in VFW 
Hall. I

8:00 — Order of Does In Elks 
Lodge. j

WEDNESDAY
9:80 -r  Lillie Rogers Circle, 

First Baptist, with Mrs. J. A. Stev
ens. 427 Yeager.

9.30 — Geraldine Lawton Cir-
, )cle, First Baptist, with Mrs. O. D. Deer observed their golden wed- Burba J n  Powell
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Couple Observes 
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mre. O. J. Hese of White

'll ■.m

ia n p w S B !

T- T3

ding anniversary Feb. 11 
Married in

Vernon, the couple

8:80 — Darlene Elliott Circle, 
D o a iu  Tex- First Baptist, with Mrs. E. L. 

’ Glenn, 716 N. West.
1906. in

near Vernon, the couple hu, # % _  June Petty arcl,  Fir*  
lived in White Deer for 18 years, j  with Mrs. Dell Scsief, 623
where Hess has been deputy sher- N. Faulkner.
iff for eight year*. The couple has *♦* — Jov Russell Circle. First 
three children. -  two sons and one with Mr* Gordon ■ • Y ** .

three elements. It promotes good warm water for flowers, as cold "fvkiiihn.m"» *rv»7w» 9:45 — Wint Trent Circle. First
th. . « « - i  . .  .  » » •  f  « •

. . UI1 cold shower has on you. ” resides in AmariUo. Their daugh- N- Duncan „
and nsures crop maturity, while During the business session. ter Mrg o»a l McPherson lives in 2:00 — Fern Bitner Circle, First 
potash promotes general health of Mrs. M. McDaniel, incoming preai- ' TV l h„  . . .  . .  Baptist, with Mrs. Willie Rheudaeil.
plants and strenghtens the stems dent, was selected to attend the riandchildren and four neat llao 8’ Hob* rt

HERE AND THERE . . .  the Friendship Claas of the First Chrietlan *nd increases the size of fruits. The district convention in Plainview, „ ‘ ndchi dren ^  2 too — Ruby Wheat Circle. First
Church held open house in the parsonage Monday to display new secret of good garden soil is in the Mgr. 1-8. | '  Baptist, with Mrs. E L. Tarrant,
wall-to-w»U csipeiing in living room, dining room and hall . . .  a fertilizing — not heavily, but of-j Next meeting will be at. 2:30 Soon * fter their marriage. Mr. 616 N. Somerville-, 
gift from all church membeis, but the Friendship class was the len ’ p.m. Feb. 28. in the home of Mrs *nd H**» moved to Beaver 3;00 — Mary Alexander Circle,

Pretty little Linda Culpepper had a special Valentine M ri- Bob presented the Aubrev Steele, 1334 Charles County, Okie., where they farmed First Baptist, with Mrs. Sidney
----- ----- --------- — -------------------------  “  -------- They then moved-White. 1144 Neel Road. ,

1940 E. Francis.
ENGAGMENT TOLD

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Smith, 621 Harv«y, Borg«r, an- _ 
nounce the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Miss June Young, to Robert Kelley, son 
of Mrs H. H. Kelley, 339 Sunset Drive, Pampa. Th# 
wedding date has been set for March 9.

(Photo by Clarence's Studio)..

Instigator .
to give to one of two boy friends . . . which one. was tha question! 
. . . a word’  to tile wise . .  . T fw snt (6 the one that called her 
Valentine Eve!

It’s s jII a man’s world — but in hit wife's name, of course, 
iFranklin P. Jones)

for five years.

—  -k  —
SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN ADDED to the water department of 
Pampa . . .  a manager, no less . . .  he is the genial W. L. Veale 
, , , speaking of new CUy Hall Officers, drop into the Chamber of 
Commerce sometime . . . lo quote Peg’s teenager: "Cool 
cool * . .  . Mrs. Charlotte V.'ode and husband plan to leave soon for 
Jacksonville, MUs., to visit their daughter and her husband . . . . 
Understand Charlotte haa picked out a luctoui wardrobe for the 
vacation . , . Peitte and attractive as the is. she'll do full justice to 
ttt . . , LgsV Monday. Rev. Dick Crews spoke at the evening vezper 
service in the new Christian - Presbyterian student center in Canyon 
. . . .  a lovely and much needed place, -

— k  —
XI... ile age is when jou  re as young as ever, but it lake* a lot 

more effort. (Hal Chadwick)

Twentieth Century 
Club Has Program 
About Abe Lincoln

THURSDAY
9:30 — League of Women Vot-

Mrs. Raymond Harrah presented 
a program on Abraham Lincoln at 
the recent meeting of Twentieth 

man. j Century Club in the home of Mrs. 
J. B. Masse.

"Abraham Lincoln Is a way of 
life," Ms. Harrah stated.

i Attending were Mines. Roy Bour-, ^
j land, Bob Curry. E . J. DttHlgah, Ito Hedl*y « * « r e they-Uved for 2Tt 8 :00 — Women of the Moose in 
jw . L. Ellis, H. C. Federer. W. T. >'*ars- They lived in McLean for Moose Lodge.
Frsser. J.’ R. Holloway Dick *ix m<>nth* aft*r th*1. b« fore "iov-
Hughes. H. D. Johnson. Frank Kel- ln* to WMte 1>er " here wa* -----  ----- ----------------------  ....
ley, Ray Laycock, J. B. McCrary, a butcher until he became, deputy ers. board meeting, with Mrs. Jess under waV
H. J. Rose. Aubrey 8teele. Arthur *her*W- Clay. 517 N. West.
Teed. F. J. Vendrell and C. V .j Because Mrs. Hess is a patient 7 00 ~ CWF covered-dish ban- 

, Wilkinson. Un the hosrttal. the caunle did not ‘l0*1 1,1 Firat Chriatian Church’s
celebrate the occasion with a par- Fellowship Hall.
^  * 7 - 1 A  _  D » K « l

Showing Of American Summer Styles 
Features New "Back-To-Girlhood" Look

i financed cat design. Watkeri

Lamar CWF Has 
Business Meeting

, The Christian Women's Fellow- 
She gave a short history of Un- *hlp of Lam, r Chjfctien Church 

coin’s career and closed the pro- met G e n tly  in of Mr#

MATURF PARENT

Drive,gram with a poem on Uncoln b y ,jack Hood. 1104 Varnon 
Carl Sandburg. Mrs. 1. B. Hughey. rWlth Mrs. Bill Cloud as 
program chairman, gave a short, Mr*, a  G. Keeterson was in 
biography of Uncoln before intro-1 charge of the meeting, and Mrs. 
during Mi*. Harrah.- Icioud gave the invocation. The

:30 — Rebekah Lodge in IOOF 
Hall, 210 W. Brown.

FRIDAY
10:00 Sunshine HD Club, all- 

day meeting, with Mr*. Cecil 
Deist. 321 N. Warren.

6:00 — Rainbow Girls in Ma
sonic Hall.

One afternoon Dave defied his SATURDAY
„„  h o .* .., ' T 001* -  n* tly refu*in»  to ^  to the, 2 .3o _  DeKa Kappa Gamma, 
co-hos.ess. , tor* for her. Instead of getting reception for Future Teachers

MURIEL LAWRENCE

By ELIZABETH TOO MET
NEW YORK —UP— A week in ted. but a* customers and not gs 

Manhattan: designers. Now he feels it's time
Summer fashion shows, now for the woman's touch at the 

in the showrooms of source.
hundreds of American manufac-1 "W e want girls who have etudi*4 
turers, reveal a back-to-girlhood designing and are excellent art- 
look. I ista.’ ’ said Walker, whose own

little girls love to copy mothers’ background Include. f**h iq£ 
clothes, but now mothers' can dr*.* sketching as well a . years of pro*, 

in full-skirted organdies and uct designing.
face-edged" cottons tha" hark back work; out especially well in the
to thetr own little-girl wardrobes ‘ ‘ brlcs div.ston, • but there is no 

„  .  ̂ „  reason thev can’t move inio anyNext summer • cltrthes M ow o( c>r A „
women to show oL their figurts, Timr bv
in • omrmin WAV hfiWfl Pl' TliO.Sf !

"We feel the girls

in a grownup way. however. Those , .  . . . . . .
dainty, White and pagte, o ^ - .d v  ^ n ^ d . ^ r t m . n D  N^w 
dresses hsv^ full skirts and Ugh(? t i * * * '» B il^lc.i that «*Us
waUts. Belt, are often wrap-around y°u what hme it is in other cities.

_ — a   m  a n * a Mf t-iaf lire t an  le Seel

angry with him. she got ready to CTub in a ty  a u b  Rom 
go herself. I 5:30 — Rebekah Lodge, barbe-

narrow ribbon sashes that trail

readed

The new men's wrist watch is for 
modem travellers who cross tings 
zones as often as grandpa crossedlittle-girl streamers behind.

i ........ , llITW.aUun ln e , -  ~ > j Sheaths with ribbon-thn.^
Tne business ssss on was led by group decided to begin the studv ' A* shf Put on h« r coat, she said cue supper, open to public, in IOOF cam<Sole necklines look youthful, the county une^ 

Mrs. E. L. Campbell, president. j ^ v h L e  a ^ V h l t S P  ! I * 't  home. I ’ll hav. the Hall. yet cling to the figure and some-

k  —
Attending 

Mnies. L B
the meeting devotional j 

Alvis Smith.! 
Refreshments of cage snd coffee

eggs and cream I need to make a 
chocolate souffle for supper to
night. You will get none. Be pre- L u n c h e o n  Is  H e l d

were ciples of Christ. The 
Hughey. C. E. High, «-*, presented by Mrs

That f  .  f  K ILL st.slned th* allure of a social club tins past week ’̂esl*xe, Dick Stowers, Ron- _ _______
, . . fi «t, the Pampa Independent School District offices held open *ld Jduhba: d W* R ’ Campbell, were served during the social per- pared for lhat — and to tel* Dadd>' R w r\a L.r t _L, | _
lu ^ e  Valentine's* Dey for a ty  Hell p«wonne. . . .  And they have ^  ^  Next ' “ 11 a work wh>’”  ,  B V  D e b o r a h  C i r c l e
a right to be prtud of their new. loomy office . . . refrethmente «  J \ rcK•rif . n F T f^Mion Keb* 2S- in the church This wem inj that she would not n.The"* ^
of thin sliver* of banana nu: bread, cherrv nut cake, mixed nuts and Liovd Hicks F H Sanford and j  l ,3Umnei And ^ ond- tattle on him to his father* gave ^  °  P e  ̂ *
M .  » . r .  . . .  vW .ran .  I . c . - c v , , . , ,  t.C u , „ . c  » ..h  .  « « .  S  . . .  “ *  J a ^ ' T ' c  Z T  “ T * '  D*v* ~ *  -  “ »  « “ • • " « « > " ,  Z  S '  S .’ Ooud, A. G. Kesterson. Josephine af.emoons of his voang lUe i Mr* HanY -Miller.

n i - . w -  Dick Kennedy. Alvis . . .  . . .  . . .  ! Attending were Mine*. Msy Fwent of ie.l carnation* and whi.e stereofosm heart* in a gorgeous 
cut-gias* bov.1 . . Leona Woods. Noel Thompson and Sue Van 
Sickle took * turn* seeing a* hos***#«-, -Peg »aw there Mqmee
Craig, J. Aaron Mask, H. A. Yoder, John Evans and Sam Begert 
. . . happened Peg barged into the aifslr when she dropped in to 
purchasa lasltstball tickets . . then Wednesday the pol ce depart
ment had open house with everyone Invited , . . doughnuts and coffee 
were served by Mre. Marion Parks and Loretta Ritter . . . And. we 
understand, that Thursday tha Adobe Walla.Council i Boy Seoul*i w ill. 
hav* Us open house to git s everyone an opportunity to meet Yorel 
Hsiris. who is taking Paul Beisenherz’s place.

times show off a little extra leg 
with sophisticated three-inch slits 
at the sides of the skirt.

Girl* interested in designing ca
reers will have a new field open 
to them in th* future—styling cars, 
not clothes.

This prediction come# from 
George W. Walker, vice presidsnt 
and director of styling for th# Ford

GRACE FRIEND

Watch) shows (he correct time i* 
the four U.S. tiqie zones with col
ored time zone markers on th# dial 
and the correct Greenwich time 
with a "G " marker.. A convention
al gold hour hand shows th# time 
in the wearer's own zone. j

Directions by Push Button 
Women will be able to push a 

button and heir a voice direct 
them to the grocery shelf theyMrs. G. W. Johnson was a guest. Blaylock

■ S f i B B W t a  «mjth. D av, Kfi rns] ~ Jadk Hood. .  f l f°Lc ?dt>io-1 * < 2 S * $ *  3 5 ^  Q|rr . CjMTttS R«ard:J S<nig» AU hL , Jttolog C o . -------- ----- -  want in super m o w . '  or tbe-RF
Geo* Bentley snd B F. Smith, own expIanaTTon of his Russ,11 West Jr.. Clyde Carruth. "We would like to get more girl* ln lup<r 01 rhe 111
Mrs, William Cole was a guest.

Dear Grace Frien.t I ----------— — — — , , .. . . . .  . .That his interes. in a new coniic Hngton. Allie Bvrum, Boh 'tim  first three girls in the paat six
book had not Justified his refusal merman, M. G. Elkins. Don Spea months.’’

ker and Harry Miller. 1 Women already ha^e strongly in

conduct instead of with his moth- Don Elledge. Dsn Burger. Wayne is our styling department.”  Walk- 
I er a. Uneasily, he began to realize Irwin. Frank Heastin. Charlie El- er said this week. "We hired our

Martha SS Class
hss gotten himself into M a c  ^ i n n o r 1 M f i f l ’ 
i has been sent lo p r . - ' l l u S  J i n n C l  lV tC C  !

Motto for a 
Ryderg)

—  k  —

dis.er: He who indulge* — bulge*. (Eleanore S.

—  k  —
MRS HAZEL HAYWOOD HAS BEEN CONDUCTING a mother and 
baby car# corns# in th# Red Cross office , . . Mrs. O. B. Worley 
. . . Mrs. UWiy Bbf*.N n’ . . . both of' Pampa . . . and Mr*. Katheryn 
Nuriiols of Lefora have been taking the course , , . then they, in 
turn will go forth and teach the prospective mother# better child 
care . . .  a most worthwhile project, you’ll agree. I’m sure , , speak
ing of th* Red Cross orflce, Mrs. Z. H. Munday and Mr*. Claude 
Byrd hav* finished making two complete baby layette* and have

I read your co.uir.n every day 
and I hop?’ yoj can help rr.t as 
you do so many othsrs.

My son 
trouble and 
son.

He wants me io try to get him 
out on parole. But first I hqve to 
find him employment. 1 want to 
help him if possibi- as I have 
never been strong and he has had 
a tough time of it.

My problem is I don’t know 
how to go rbout it. Do you know 
if tfijre Is an;T —o rvrre I could 
get help------- --

D«ar M. W.
You don t say whether your 

son's parole has been granted or 
not. You probably know that the 
parole board will review his case 
In due course and will determine

•ent them to th# Austin Air Base military hoapital through the Red how much of hit s«nt?nce will be 
Cross office here . , ,  Reg admires and envlea these ladies who find spent in prison, how much on 
#o much time to devote to others. | parole.

To find out your son's status 
write to the Board of Prison Terms 
end Paroles, in care of the war
den at the prison where he is 
serving his sentence. The board 
will tell you what to do to help 
your boy.

As a general thing the promise 
of a job does not influence the 
matter but after the prisoner is 
paroled, his parole officer usual
ly help, him find employment. 
Dear Grace Friend 

Until last summer I lived with 
my daughter in your city and both 
of us enjoyed your columns in the 
paper very much. In the you 
have given lots of tine advice to 
a number of people and we hope, 
tnat you will keep up the good 
work, which proves of great help 
and interest to your readers.

Now we would like to call on 
you for some help, a service which 

j you have rendered many times, 
j Since *e  now live out in the coun- 
j try. we would like for our girl to 

find some pen-pals. Would you 
ha\ e Ihe names and addresses of 

. service men. who are interes'ed 
I in a corre*pr>nderK-e with a young 
[ girl?

certainly do appreciate your 
kind help and wish to thank you 

j very much.

—  k  —

Women not only hide their age — they sometimes forget where 
they hid it. (A1 M. Schaefer)

~  k  — 1
POTPOURRI . . , Understand Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Worrell had a bout 
with on# of our recent snowstorm* . , . seems they left town to see 
about th* two lone bulls on their ranch, about 28 miles out east of 
town , . , the minute they reached the windmill, th* pickup broke 
down , , . so they walked to the W. 8. Tolbert ranch, half-w-ay to town 
, . , about CS miles from the mill , . , the Tolberts brought them to 
town . . f and the pickup is still at the mill, the last Peg's Informant 
had heard . . . understand a group at the hoepital made a cute and 
unusual Valentine arrangement for Mrs. Charles Hughes who is ln 
Highland General hoepital . . .  a sort of tree affair with dollar bills 
as (caves, and Peg believes, little red hearts a* flowers . . . sounds 
real cute . . . wish Peg could have seen It . . . plans are being made 
for the Council of CTub# greenback coffee . . .  to be held in City 
Club Room Mar. 11 .  . ;  everyone who has ever and will ever us# 
the room certainly should support th* coffee ln appreciation of th* 1 
beauty of the re • furnished Club Room , , . understand Nina 8poone- 
mor* went home this week after undergoing surgery , . on*'* friends 
really show up at a time like that . . . understand she hasn’t had a 
minute to be lonely . . , her many friends h*ve plied her with gifts 
and vlflt* F1! during her stay in the hospital.

of a home obligation.
At dessert time when 4h# mother- 

said. "Dave can tell you why’ ’ to 
! Members of the Martha Class of hl* fathe«,‘« Inevitable question, he 

ths F i st Baptist Church entertain- was a Pp#uy subdued boy. And was 
ed their husbands recently with a soon ,ed t0 the admission that loss 
barbecued suoper in Johnson s of hi* 7avorite dessert was a just 
dining room. The invocation was consequence of his own action, 
given by Dr. E. Douglas Carver, i This admlsson was accompanied 
Pas*or- by an outburst of tears — and new

L. P. Fort was master of cere- acceptance of responsibility toward 
monies. A program of western home oblgations. 
music was presented bv Mr. end
Mrs. Ed Clark of SkeUvtown and Generally, we gain nothing foi 

Carver played several har ourselves or for children by tattling 
moniea selections on th« m ld'« lr other parent.

Closing prayer was given by Mi-* All it does is te expose our de- 
Ed Schneider. , ficiency as well as ths child’s. It

Guests were Dr. and Mrs. E. shows us up as a person who must 
Douglas Carver; Mrs. Homer Dog- have somebody else'e support oi 
gett: and Messrs, and Mines. Ed his right to grievance. By tattling 
Clark, Joe Whitten and L. P. on children to their fathers, we 
Fort. Members attending were mothers confess that we can’t 
Measrs. and Mme*. Gordon Sauls- judge between us and them for our- 
bury, Charlie Miller, D. L. Parker, selves — and must appeal to our 
D. W. Sasser, Don Pumphreys. husbands’ authority to establish 
O. T. Gist. Lee Garrison, T. J. right judgment for us.
Johnson. Bob Montgomery; DrJ

ture.
Push button directories which 

resemble Juke box selec.o.s al
ready have been installed in soma 
700 super markets in the East. 
Voice recordings answer any *n*

and Mra. Marion Roberts; M. 
Bennett

■•j A* w-e earn- most of th# reapon-
. sibllity for discipline these davs.and Mr.iea Golda Glenn, ,. „  y . .. we can t afford manv such confesS irs*: UTiL£\ir- rV" T T / r* ' tling mother*, infecced by IMU! and J. W. Gambell.

Amateur Nights Set 
By Panhandle's PTA

PANHANDLE — (Special) —
The annual amateur nights spon- 
sordd by the Panhandle Parent- 
Teacher Association will be held 
Thursday, and Friday at 7:30 p.m., 
in the high school auditorium. Ad
mission will be 25 cents for stu
dents and 50 cents for adults.

The program will be different 
each night and will include such 
divisions as individuals, pre-school1 W# can see that by requrlng him 
through grad# five; individuals, to account for hi* actions to his 
grade six through adult; group or father, we force him to think about 

1 clas*. pre-school through giade the getions. By leaving him the ex-| 
five: kioud or class, trade six plar^llon of our conflict w

hi* true

contempt for their judgment, be 
gin to develop it, too — and are 
soon treating their parents’ de
mands as lightly as they would the 
complaints of a brother or sister.

Occasionally, it may seem neces 
sary to Interpret Dave’ s misbehav
ior to ha father for him. Moat of 
the time, we can avoid thia form 
of overprotectiveness if we under
stand the value of encouraging 
Dave to think and speak for him
self.

of 80 push button questions.

p!*i'l|tlon of our conflict with him 
we Bbc* him to expres#

Ail eld cin  retimer is eti# who cin  remember when two could li . t as 
iply aa on* without both working. (Jo* Ryaji)

Peg

five; group or clas*. grade six 
through adult.

Numbers will he rated by out- 
Of-town Judges on the hssi* of 
*ta*e condurt, aeleclion of num
ber* *nd performance. Cash prize* teiw-h him to take re*pon*tbtlity fori 

| will bs presented in each division.; hinself. j

T
feeling* about it.

By encouraging him to explain 
himself to hi* other parent, W*|

lO  BE MARRIED
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Groy, 1045 S. Hobart amounce 
the engagement orjd approaching marriag* of their 
daughter, Bennie, to Jim Gardner, son of Mr and Mrs 
C. C  Gardner of Meade, Kans Ths wedding is plan
ned for March 30, in the Church of the Noio ene

(Photo by Smith's Studio)

RUTH MILLETT
What kind of a welcome does 
our husband get when he conn* 

lom* after a day of hard work? 
i he greeted coolly if he is a 
ittie late and to’.d in a martyred 
me that the dinner has waited so 
ong It won’t be fit to eat?

Ia he mst at the door with the 
-ewa that the children have bee* 
emons, or that th* wishing ma
tin# is on the blink? Or it  euch 
lews delayed until after he ha* 
ad dinner and relaxed and is bet- 

.er able to cope with another set 
>/ problems?

Does he walk Into a house where 
\ good dinner is reedy to be set 
j.i  th* table? Or la h« met with tha 
tews that Mama has had such a 
ard day with houseclea.iing or 

committee meetings or chauffeur- 
ng th* children that It’s a choice 
.etvveen a sandwich at home, or 
aking th* whole family out to eat?
Does he return from work te a 

wit* ia screaming at th# children 
or to one who' has the situation ln 
land and he* set the staft for a 

pleasant evening?
Does e return from work to a 

wife who ia full of depressing got- 
lip or to a wife who haa stored up 
a few incidents that will pleas* t>t 
-.muse him?

Is the television set making such 
\ blast In th* living room that if 
i* has any tiling important to sag 
no couldn’t be heard? Or ia the 
unity more interested in what 
’apa has to say than in what ia - 
-oming out of ths “ monster’*?

Is there a job waiting for him le  
io? Or can he look forward to an 
evening of doing se he pieaaea?

Doe* he realty feel when he en
ters the door of hi* own home that 
he is th* most welcome pe.son wiiq 
could hav* walked thiougb that 

' door? ?If he doesn’t have that feel
ing then Mama is falling down eg) 
th* job of making » men * hone* 

j what U ought lo be (os him.



th« home of Mr*. J. R. Mo**. Open- — —-
in* prayer was led by Mr*. T. V. i JUNE PETTY
Lane. and the business session was Mrs A. McClendon led th* bus! 
conducted by Mrs Moss. Th# Bible ness session of th* June Petty 
lesson was taught by Mr*. J. H. Circle which met In th* home of 
Tucker, and Mrs. 8. T. Halpaln M r| ._ R. W. TUcker. Opening

JOT RUMELL

g r* g. E. Water* gave th* open- 
prayer for the Joy Russell Cta-- 
that met In th* home of Mrs. 

S N nen Woodward. The business 
STsion was led by Mrs. Jim Dean; 
and Mrs. Raymond Fields taught 

th* mission lesson. Closing prayer 
tf'SK led by Mrs. Dean. Attending 
were nine women.

closed th# meeting with prayer prayei was led by Mrs. E, Stid
ham, and Mrs. ell Scaief gave 
Ui* closing prayer. Nine members 
attended.

MARY ALEXANDER 
Mr*. T. O. TV out was hostess to

GERALDINE LAWTON
"* Th* Geraldine Lawton Circle met 
tar th* bom* of Mr*. Dewey John- 

a. with Mrs. L. H. Norman gtv-

g th* opening prayer and lead- 
the business session. Th* Bible 

) f£ o n  was taught by Mr*. C. E. 
MeAfimi end th* meeting wee 
ffifced with prayer by Mrs. J. L. 
WHson. Mrs. P. G. Turner waa a 
*U »t. Fourteen member* Sttend-

^ T T H  DTAL and WJNI TRENT
joint m sating was hsld in the To put a twinkle in hers of Mrs. J. C. Vollment by

toes . . .  gay Jumping-Jacks 
Parties, made especially 

for little girls from 1 to 10.
She'll be the prettiest 

Miss in the Easter parade 
with Parties’ bunny-soft 

leathers, smart styles, 
bonnetful of happy colon .

Z By BET8Y WADE
* NEA Staff Writer
«Mot all toy tralng that daddy 
Ikes better than Baby does are 
kleclric On* wooden en* has 
gpools. Mocks, logs and pega that 
eotne off and can be rearranged 
tat any number of ways. On* fa
ther spent th* holidays figuring 
•Ut th* mathematical possibilities
r'Mk' * — ........

\rf binding* on cardbosrd 
J ' i:rUa don't,last s* long es 
t .»  'r - . C i*. a shoemaker to in- 

*; lilts a'.ong th* edge end 
Ms-i.te pages together with string 
•C'Jtout ribbon after Baby'a de- 
gjjetished thb binding.

A* Illustrated 
in White Calf

On* eet of parents derided to 
W ffl* Baby's impulse t* pull book* 
off th* ehelvae by pecking them 
la tee tightly for this practice. 
Smart Bsbv glmplv pushes thsm 
b#.c!:w#rds with all hi* weight un
til they pop looe* end then pulls 
them eff.

S4 I5 $ / * . «  D epen d in g
pr. to w  pr. O n 81b#

We Give and Redem Pampa Progress Stamps

ffivee w ta- a color or a h*' oi 
e id rd* just h’ rtus# everybody 

•», hen  w ty te develop a 
farniu* sense t* te leant to pick 
thing* Meaming te you and to 
M i*  the courage I* reject those
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IP P W
Book Review Given 
By Mrs. OtisNace 
At B&PW Meeting j

The Business and Professional 
Women's Club entertained mem
bers and guesta with a Velentine 
party recently in the City Club 
Room. Mrs. Hattie Holt, president, 
greeted the guests, and Mr*.
Gladys Jaynes pressed at the 
guest register.

Featured speaker was vMrs. Otis 
Nace, who reviewed the book, "The 
Ponder Heart.”  by Eudorg Welty^ 
a popular book soon to be made 
into a play. Mrs. Nace w*» intro
duced by Mrs.. Lucille Turner, who 
presented her a gift from the club 
at the close of the program.

| Miss Elsa Plants presented sev
eral piano selection*. Mrs. Frank 

I Lard talked briefly on the Minnie 
|L. Maffett State Scholarahip Fund 
! for the education of Women Doc
tors. She stated the fund is almost 
| complete and asked each member 
to contribute ft or more to com-1 SKELLYTOWN — (Special) — 
piste th* fund during thla club’ An open Installation of officers was

MISS VIRGIN IA  McGEE

Virginia i^cGee Is 
Installed As Head 
Of WD Rainbows

SENIOR CLASS PLAY
Pompo Hiah School Senior Class ploy, "Harvey," will be presented at 7:30 p m

* w Mondoy and Tuesday in the school auditorium. In the scene above, Duggan Smith, 
'  .fight, ot the "cabby," it explaining why he likes "crazy" people better than "sane"
* grtes. Listening are, left to right, Nickie Lewter, ploying Myrtle; Myrno Montgomery 

at her mother, Veto; and Larry Cox os the judge. The ploy, directed by Miss Helen 
Schafer, tells the itor> of a lonely man whose only friend is an imoginory, six-foot rab-

* bit, named Harvey. _____________________ (News photo)

held by th* Order of Rainbow Girla 
in the White Deer chapter rooms 
recently.

Mia* Virginia McGee of Skelly- 
town was installed aa worthy advi
sor.

Others Installed were Kay Guy- 
er, associate worthy advisor; Char
lotte Welbom, Charity; Karen Col
lins, Hope; and Doris Kenney, 
Rose Helen Field*, Leona Trayler, 
Paula Lowe, Vicki Collins, Patric
ia Marx, and Earlena Black, 

Installing officer -  waa Nancy 
McConnell, out-going worthy advi- 

The Bethany Class of the First1 ®°r- Doris Kenney was installing

year.
The serving table decorations fol

lowed a Valentine motif. Mrs. Holt 
j presided at the silver coffee serv
ile#.
| Close to SO persons attended the 
event.

Bethany Class Has 
Breakfast Meeting

Tuna Fish Makes 
iTasty Casserole

Tuni Is not a flying fish, but It 
soars high In th* estimation of 

I homemakers who consider all Its 
food values.

Nutritionists of th* U. 8. De
partment of Agriculture aay that 
canned tuna Is a very concentra
ted food, rich In energy value*, 
very high In protein and high In 
many of the minerals and vita
mins.

Most of the tuna canned In the 
United States comes packed In oil 
while Imported tuna Is packed In 

; brine. Nutritionists aaya that tuna 
packed in oil has more calories 
than tuna In brine.

So, If you’re using tuna flah as 
a main dish, you can get more 
energy with the oil packed tuna. 
Incidentally, processors use a 
vegetable oil to pack tuna.

This Is one year when we have 
lota of tuna on hand, thank* to 
large catches last season. In tact, 
supplies are so great that canned 
tuna In oil is on the U. 8. Depart
ment of Agriculture’s plentiful 
food* list for this area.

When you want to serve tuna as 
a hot, (main dish, try this simple 
recipe. You'll need 2 tins of tuna; 
1 tablespoon of bacon drippings or

SWEET AND SOUR dishes have a fascination. This pork disk, 
with a Chinese tradition. Is something different to try.

COOK'S NOOK

Sweet And Pungent Pork 
Is Popular Chinese Dish

By GAYNOR MADDOX,
NEA Food and Markets Editor 
Now that pork and beef are so

_____  ____ ____ _____  ______reasonably priced, how about ex-
lard”  2 'cups chopped Shallots in- perimenting with two Chinese reel-
eluding green tips; 1-2 cup chopped P**’  Mabel Stegner of New York 
green pepper; ^  cup chopped pi- noted for her skill in Chine»e cook- 
miento; 1 can cream of mushroom ery, demonstrated these dishes for 
•oup.' u* to pass along to you.

Heat the fat in a skillet and then Sweet and Pungent Pork

One pound pork steak. constantly. untU Sauce
thickens Serve immediately with 
fluffy hot rice and crisp Chinese 
noodle*.

Chines# Chopped Meat
V* teaspoon dry mustard, *g tea-1 (4 serving*)
spoon glngsr. S-ounc* can sliced' Two tablespoons cooking oil, 44 
broiled mushrooms. 1 green pep cup sliced onion. 1 small clove gar- 
per, cubed; 2 tablespoons corn-!lie, minced; 44 pound chopped 
starch. -—  I beef. >4 teaspoon salt, 4* teaspoon

Cut pork Into 3-4 inch cubes pepper. 2 cup* water, 1 beef bouil. 
of th* Miami High School FHA p ,ace tn au|tabie bowl and sprink Ion cube, 1 pound green beans. 2

Baptist Church held

brown onions and green pepper. (4 servings*
Pour diluted soup over onions and
green pepper. Add pimientoa. spoons kitchen bouquet 
Shred tuna in baking dish. Pour .spoon fat, 1 can sliced pineapple, 
mixture over tuna. Bake in mo- 9 ounces; 4* cup pineapple syrup, 

a breakfast marshal; Mrs. John Kennedy, im-! derate oven for 45 minutes Top ’4 cup vinegar, 1 chicken bouillon
cube, 2 tablespoona brown sugar.

i

pineappl* syrup, vinegar, bouillon 
cube, brown sugar, mustard and 
ginger. Bring to boil and cook, 
covered, for 25 minutes. Cut each 
slice pineapple into 4 pieces. Drain 
mushrooms, reserving broth. Add 
pineapple pieces, mushrooms and 
green pepper, cu t . Into 44-inch 
cubes. Cover and heat thoroughly 
about 5 minutes. Combine mush- 
room broth and cornstarch and stir 
Into pork mixture. Bring to boil,

i i A S i o n , Studies sdir e  I  r e A e n t e d

meeting at t a.m. Thursday in stalling recorder; and Leona Tray- with cheese.
Johnson's Cafe. Mrs. Jess Reeves l°r organist. . ---------------------------
presented the devotional and Mrs. Mr*- M- J- Bryan waa installed , . .  .
J. B ’ O'Bannon led the opening mother advisor. Mrs. Lei a M lCH TII F H A  H o l d s

“ i T T * .  Tuchar Crowning Ceremony
11stmant and closed the meeting * *m  *  *** T ?  * ° " 1 J 1"  " "
with prayer

Attending were Mmes. O. E. 
Stephens, D. R. Henry. Pearl Gam- 
age, Carrie Austin, P. O. Turner, 
W. E. Rheudasll A. N. Thorns, 
J. E. Reeves. J. B. O’Bannon. 
Myrtie McDaniel, Martha Nichols, 
Edith Roberts, Lida Ramsay, Cora 
Patterson, E. E. Stidham 
W. R , Tucker.-----

ly In appreciation of her work
MIAMI — (Special) — Memoers

Mr. and Mrs. John Kenney. Bu- chapter and guesta met In the Le- ,e wlth the kitchen bouquet Melt I tablespoons cornstarch, S table
gton HaU for a party and the tat in frylng pgn Add pork and spoons water, cooked rice,
crow-tang of the Valentine King and brown quickly over moderate heatJ Place in frying pan over mod- 
Queen. i Qn |n pineapple syrup and add suf- erate heat. Add onion and garlic

Mias Caroline Hodges won first! {iclent water to make \  cup Add and cook about 2 minutes. Add

ford McGee, snd Mmes. Forest U1- 
ley, Floyd Franklin, Ha*el Guyer, 
Lela Wheeler and M. J. Bryon 
were installed aa advisory board 
member*.

Refreshments of cake and punch 
were served after the ceremony.

th# Edith Dyal end Wlnl Trent the Mary Alexander Circle, with ^Vhedcr HDC HqS 
C . cie*. Openmg p.-ayer wa* given Mi*. Shirley Nichols g.vii>; the _  _Discussion On Soilby Mrs. R. L. Edmondson. Mrs 1 opening prayer. A special prayer 
C. Powell led th# Edith Dyal busi-1 was given by Mri. T. O. Trout, 
ness seaaion. and Mrs. G. E. Gron- Mrs. W. R. Bell led the business 
Inger conducted th* Wini Trent session and Mrs Nichole taught 
business meet. Mrs. A. L. Prig- mission lesson. The meeting was

'Ten circle* of th* Women’s Mis
sionary Union. First Baptist 
Oiureh mat during th* week for 
mission and Bible study.

ROBERTA COX
JTh* Roberta Cox Circle met In 

the home of Mrs. Mlk* Porter,
With Mrs. Melvin Bailey giving the 
•pen’ ’ ~ prayer. The business ses-
lion - .ed by Mrs. Perry O'Quinn I tag waa closed with the Indian Knox were welcomed aa new 

Ilia. Gir.ier Altom taught the version of th# Twenty-Third Psalm, members. Seven others attended. 
The meeting waa read by Mrs. Vollmert. Attending 

by Mr*. Paul were If women.

White Deer HD Club 
Holds Dinner Porty

The White Deer Home Demon
stration Chib hold a Valentine din
ner party recently tn the home of 
Mrs. Lloyd Oollis.

piece for the beat-decorated socks.
Those receiving honorable men- . , , . .. , u
tion* were Mary Hoaier, Lela Lop-.»V\en S INight Held

le Ann Shaw and crowned her Val
entine Queen. Jeg-y Mayo presant- 
ed Tommy Wells, and crowned 
him Valentine King. Both are sen
ior*.

Games were played and contest* 
held. About 35 students attended.

meat, pulled Into small pieces. 
Cook, stirring frequently, until 

1 meat i* lightly browned. Sprinkle 
{with salt and pepper. Add water 
• and bouillon cube. Bring to  boll.

or. end Beverly Poore. 0 V  M c L e a n  O E S
Mtm Hodge* preaented M to F t l^  (Special) -  The M<

Lean chapter of the Order of the A<*1 *reen *»•■*»■ 0*M«nally In 
Eastern Stsr observed men * night 1-Inch tenths. Cover end cook until
recently In the Maeomc Hall * « » ■  *bout “

Following the close of the meet- minutes Combine cornstarch with

ROGERS

Following the dinner, games ofi Adults attending were Miss 
Canasta and ” 42" were played.1 j oyca Jones. FHA sponsor; and

Ms
Clyde Hodge*

4VHEELER — (Special) — The 
Young Matron*’ Home Demonstra
tion Club met Friday night in the
home of Mist Gtenna Heftey. A _. ___  ___ _ _____ ____  _____ ___

more and Mrs. Vollmert taught closed with prayer by rs. rou business meeting wa* followed by'N ext club meeting will be at 1:30 Messrs, pnd Mmes. Marvin Cor-
the mission ler >n, and the meet-1 Mr*. John Therr and Mr* C.^M & discussion on toil and water|p.m. Tuesday in the home of Mr*, nette and Oyde Hodges.

erosion and soil fertilisation by Lloyd Oolll* A visitation program —
Mra. Ray Siegmund. will be held.

Refreshment* of strawberry pie Attending th* dinner were Mes- 
DARLENE ELLIOTT and coMee were Mrve<j t0 Mmes. ire. and Mmes. A1 Lewi*. Lloyd

The Darlene Elliott Circle held John Manninf Kenneth Franklin. Ulrich. Lqw*ll Bynum, George
FERN BITNER I an all-day meeting tn th# home of Alben Marthal, Carroll Killings Bryan and #j*.D . Newmsn.

Mrs. K. L. Yeargaln was host- Mrs. j .  H. Ramsey. Opening wcrth. , nd wtlma Hefl<y • _   ---------- — ,

tag. a ham dinner was served by s Ublespoonswatsr and stir Into 
th* men in Friendship Hall Ap »n<1 mixture. Oooh, eUr-
proxtmately 30 member* attended rin* constantly, until sauce thick-
the event.

Read The News Classified Ads

en* If desired, add a tablespoon 
of sherry win* for more sophisti
cated flavor. Serve immediately
over th* hot cooked rice.

Mrs. J. H
ess to the Fern Bitner Circle, with prayer we* given by Mrs. R. L. I and o jMna Heftey

Ed Railsback was hostess M*-* Mabel Winter* giving the Edmondson, and Mrs. Ramsey led ___________________
to-the Lilli# Rogers Circle. Open- opening prayer. Mrs. P. G. Tur- the business session and gave the 
i f f  prayer wa* led bv Mrs. Minor n« r th» business session, and devotional. The mission study from 
Langford and Mr* D. R Morris Mr»- H- M- Stokes taught the Bible the book, "World Within e World,”
Mci the business session. The mis- l«**on. Closing prayer was given waa taught by Mrs. C. V. Forsman.

Study was taught by Mrs. i'by Mrs. Jess Reeves. Seven mem- An Indian-type luncheon was serv- 
Hopp. and Mrs. J. B Hunt- ^ r*  were present. ed at noon. Cloiing prayer was

Read the News Classified Ads

1 gave th# closing prayer. 
\ were ten member*.

led by Mrs. Ruben Hilton. Mrs. 
RUBY WHEAT Edmondson was a guest, and ieght

Th* Ruby Wheat Circle met In member* were present.

JUNE PETTY
Mrs. A. McClendon led th* bust

YOUR FAM ILY SHOE STORE
207 N. Cuyler Phone 4-5321

* * * * *

this spring 
it's the

'costume
look'

without reservotions 
. . . the spun linen 

ensemble thot takes you 
from south to summer! 

the coot, fully lined, 
travels smoothly over 
other dresses as well 

as its own slim sheath, 
black and white, and char- 
cool and white . . . size 
9-15.

$34.95

M L
N a tio ita llu  A d v + r l i s e d  M e m a  S t e r e *
ms #atts • a of am r f a m k s  • Ftoesurm n  f r i i A u i

M ONDAY SPECIALS
BOYS' JACKETS LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS

Values
To $9.95_____

Values
to $3.95___ Mon.

SPECIAL
$2.95 D«nium

LEISURE SUCKS
3 Pair $ 7  5 0

Boy's Long SIbbvb

T-SHIRTS
Values
to $2.95___ Mon.

Register Now (Nothing to Buy) For A

FREE Easter Outfit
m

Just Fill In The Entery Blank and
Deposit It In Our 

BOY'S DEPT.

Boys Name.............................................

Address.............................Phone.........

Height............................Waist ............

Shirt site...... Sock size.......Head size

Use Our Lay-Away for Easter NOW!
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Italian Dinner Set 
By CelaneseClub

Iskellytown Rebekohs To Attend Meet |*embly by-laws Eyerett Crawford^4 gth
I announced a schol program would | Year

I SKELLYTOWN — (Special) — lodge to / the Panhandle Circle'*** M R  to the IOOF HaU Mar. I, -------- -
1 Rebekah Lodge met recently in the! meetlng/ln Borger, Feb. 27, at during school week, Mr*. Pearaton derson, Le* Kreie 
IOOF HaU with Mr*. Mile* Pear- which the Tri-City Rebekah Lodge

THE PAMPA DAI
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Women employee# and wive* ot <ton nobl4 framl> in charge. Will be ho*te**. Ml** Addle Fern

iiWs

male employe* of the Celaneie 
Plant Employe*’ Club will hold an| 
Italian dinner party at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday in St. Matthew's Episco
pal Pariah House. *-

Decorations, to follow an Italian 
Cafe theme, are under the direc
tion of Mrs. Bill Bumpers, assisted 
by Mme*. Robert Lemmon*. Oliver 
Hudson, A. L. Smalley, William 
Dow and W. R. Pairsh. Mr* Thur
man Fain is food chairman, and is 
being assisted by Mmes. Robert 
Goodwyn, Robert Carr, Clyde Hus
sey and Charles Burce.

Entertainment has been planned 
by Mrs. Horton Russell and Mrs. 
S. A. Blundell and wiU feature a 
farce opera, “ Othello.’ ’ Slated to 
take part are Mmes. Cal Apple- 
white, Bob Banks, Cliff Whitney, 
Horton Russell, Robert Rasmussen 
and Mias Ulith Martin. Mrs. WU- 
11am Dow will introduce the pro
gram, and Mr*. William Cooper 
will accompany the group at the 
piano.

Dinner music will be provided | 
by Mrs. Bob Perkins.

General chairmen are Mrs. Hen
drix Taylor and Mrs. Norbet Swai- 
teck, who head the women’s dlvi-| 
slon of the Celanese Plant Em
ployes’ Club. 1

Other entertainment planned by 
the club during the year includedj 
a men's party, couples’ party, a 
family picnic and a children'* 
party.

A letter was read Inviting the i Lick read amendments to the

announced that $7.80 was collected
for the March of Dimes.

Attending, were Mme*. Fred An-

Willia Denham, 
Miles Pearston, Clifton Hanna, 
Everett Crawford, John Nichols,

Neugln, Robert Marlar, A l' 
ring. Earvin Carper, Carl1 
Fred Genett; Miss Addis*

ufsET. -- *
y p p f

■ i. J Z ~ -. . ... - ,i J3

MISS OPAL PEGGRAM  
(Photo by Coopers Studio, Wellington)

Manners ** 
Make Friends Announcement Tea 

Tells Of Betrothal 
Of Opal Peggram

The engagement and approach
ing marriage of Mies Opal Peg- 
gram, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Peggram of Quail, to Walter 
Camp of Dodson was announced at 
a recent tea In the home of Miss 
Nova Mayo.

Guests were greeted at the door 
she can reach vou if bY M<** Ma>'° *nd were 'Produced 

to, and what time to lo M1“  p * K “ m- Mrs. W. R. Peg-

Before leaving your children 
With a baby sitter, be sure that 
you tell her where you arp going 
to be. hov 
she needs 
expect you home.

That is mors than courtesy to
ward tha sitter - it is also pro- 
taction for your children.

Dr. Carl Lang Talks 
At Baker PTA Meet

Dr. Carl Lang was featured 
speaker at the recent meeting of 
the Baker Parent-Teacher Associa
tion In the school auditorium. His 
topic' was “ The Family Builds’ 
Sound Bodies." He was Introduced 
IN* John Evans, principal.

During the business session. Na
tional Education Week, which bar, 
gins Mar. 6, was discussed.

Tha devotional was presented by 
Miss Sibly Turner.

Prior to the general session, an 
axecutivs board meeting was held 
In the office of John Evans. Mrs. 
R. A. Mack presided in the ab
sence of Mrs. John Trotter, presi
dent. During report* try com
mittee chairmen it was announced 
20 poll taxes were sold by the PTA.

Perryton Club Meets 
For Dinner, Bridge

PERRYTON — (Special) — Mr 
and Mrs. Alton Box wall, 181$ S. 
Drake, were hosts to their supper
club recently.

An arrangement of red and pink 
rsmatlon*. flanked by rad and pink 
taper* decorated the serving table, 
while arrangements of pink carna
tions centered tha Individual ta
bles.

Guests ware Messrs, and Mmes. 
J. G. Whigham and Ray Vahue. 
Members present were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Clifton Bell, Gordon Shack
elford, Gtltner La.Menler. Alton 
Boxwell; and Dr. and Mrs. Roy 
Sanford.

Bridge was played, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bell winning honors.

gram, and Mrs. D. C. Camp, moth 
ar of the prospective bridegroom. 
Tha tea table, covered with a pink 
linen cloth, featured an arrange
ment of pink carnations. Pink rib
bon atrasmers fall from a white 
cupid cantered In tha floral ar
rangement. White and silver 
lovebirds held in place the bands 
of pink nbboe bearing the wad
ding anounrecnent.

Miss Mary Dean Doctar and

By BETSY WADE 
NEA Staff Wrttar 

“ How sick la siok enough tor, 
the doctor?" The Inexperienced 
mother thinks she ll never learn 
about her Baby. “ But she will [ 
soon discover what kinds of cranky

Fitted Lo6k-Alikes
Pretty puffed sleeve etylea for 

big and little sizes.
Pattern No. 8374 Is In sites 3. 

4, 8. 8. 7, 8, years. Sise 4. 2 1-8 yds. 
of 88*Inch. Two patterns.

Pattern No. 8373 is in sizes 11. 
12. 13. 14. 14 18. Slza 12, 4** years 
of 38-inch.

Mia* Subyl Turner prtsidad a  ̂ th* or droopy behavior mean illneas 
•liver tea service. Mias Evelyn M l-1 and when a fever means nothing 
lam assisted Miss Mayo in greet-1 or something 
Ing the guests.

About 48 guests called.
A late spring or early summer 

wedding is planned.

Perryton SS Class 
Has Social Meeting

PERRYTON — (Special) — The and
Sanctuary Sunday School Clasa,
First Christian Church, held a so
cial recently in the home of Mr.
*nd Mrs. Arthur Morgan, southeast

c i t y . ---------------- ------- ------------
Games war* played, and re 

treshments were served.
Attending were Messrs. and 

Mmes. Rex Clark. Lewis Iaiey,
A. E. Pittman, Emtl Hearn, Ro
bert Thurman. George M. Dei- 
trlch and Arthur Morgan; and sweater trimmed 
Mmes. Alfred Pittman, Raleigh 
F.eese Nell Mounts. Vera Presnail.
J. M. Anderson and Eugene Snider.

Mothers learn calm when It’s 
worth it. A sitter for Baby may | 
say how easy It is to get Baby to 
sleep when mother finds It's a 
hassle. And mother soon catches 
on to Just how to say: “ You really 
do a wonderful Job" and mean it, 

appreciate it without feeling [
inadequate.

Baby is not deluded. He may, 
not know what “ Will you have 
a c-«M>-t-1-a?" means, but he'll1 
surely come into th» room to find 
out what all the spelling la about. |

Extra cover-up for the winter' 
sheath is tha short black wool 

ill let. Fins tori 
air-conditioned spots in summer, 
too. when tt'a worn over black or, 
white.

lure leS

Se l e c t  and
Register Your

TOWLE STERLING
Pattern Now !

W E  have a complete election  o f pattern* in this fine 
solid silver. Y o u ’ re »ure to find your favorite,

W E  register your choice *o wedding guest* can see ji**t 
what you ’d like . . .  no chance of gift-duplication.

W E  will show you the important many-purpose Towle 
Sterling serving piece* . . ,  several way* to build a 
collection later.

W E  ^ 9  quote the low prices that make this lifetime 
sterling easy to give: teaspoons start at 34.26 placa 
aettinga at $32.78, sarvlng pieces from $4.28.

/8 3 74
8-8 yr*.,

For these pattern*, send 38 cents 
for EACH, in COINS, your name, 
address sizes desired and the 
PATTERN NUMBER to Sue Bur
nett (Panipa Daily News) 372 W,
Quincy Street, Chicago «. Illinois,

Send 26 cents today for your copy 
of the Spring A Summer '88 edi
tion of our complete pattern ntaka- 
Sfilne Basin FASHION. It * fUlad 
with smart, easy to sew designs, j q j  Cuyler 

peciai Uatuia*.

ZaL\ re weir s^om /iany

R. C. Heaton, W. 8. Berry, Roaa[Uck; and Everett Crawford.

/
7Vl  * H
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Outstanding assortment of New - - - Colorful - - - First Quality

IMPORTED GINGHAMS
Fabrics you would sxpoct to pay from 69c to 79c por yard
Ono of the most Sensational, money saving gingham buys ever. Fine, 
First Quality in a gorgeous array of the newest and smartest colors 
and combinations. Duplications ot the finest domestic patterns . . . 

. you'll want yards and. yards for Dresses, Skirts, Blouses, Shirts. So 
expensive looking . . .  so low, low priced. Hurry to Anthony's now 
so you con sew and save.

1LOOK1 yd.
Nationally Advertised . . .  World Famous

Quadriga Prints
Approved by 

Good
Housokoopiof

Orm of th# moet famous nomas in piece good* In tha world. 
High qualify . . . it's naadiaizad finish make* tawing a 
pleotura. Many, mony loveiy color* and pattam* to' fit oil 
of your (swing need*. Chooaa from print* or (Olid*. 36 
inch** w4d*. All tint quality.

Lovely - - - Washable - - - Colorfast

Surf N' Sun Prints

Beautiful rayon with linan liko waova in o lorgs array of 
drats pottams a* wail as unusual «kirt ond border pattern*. 
45 inches wide. Completely washable ond cokxfatt. Truly 
a remarkable value ot thi* thrifty, tew ond save Anthony 
price.

*  L

i

i P S■jk

Chock H ie s e  outstanding Fabric buys----Values from 98c to 1.19 yd. TO DO

Ginghams. Broadcloths. Pongees
•  DAN RIVER GINGHAM S

AH first quality. Value* from 98e to 1.19 per yord. 
All with the fomous Don River Wrinkl-ihed finish. Brand 
new spring 1956 patterns ond color combinations. An 
unusual value ony woman who sews ond saves will more 
than appreciate. Plon now not to mij* this terrific value. 
You'll wont to moke dressas, skirts, blouse* ond ever

___»  mony other items whan you see these. Look to . , ,
ond depend on Anthony's if you like to tew and save.

•  100% PIM A BROADCLOTH
An outstanding collection of lovely whit* ond pastel 
solid colors. 38 Inches wide, all vat colors guaranteed 
fost to washing with o special rignel shrunk, high luster 
finish. Regularly tails from 98c to 1.19 p*r yard. For 
ever to marry uses. Imagine, first quality, 100% pi mo 
cotton for this low price. Visit Anthony's now . . . 
you'll be glad you did.

•  M IR A C LE PONGEE PRINTS
You'll want yards and yards of those beautiful pongs* 
prints th* minute you see them. Soft, smooth, 45 Inch** 
wide ond completely washobl*. . Usually tells for 98c 
per yard. You'll buy it for Dresses. Skirts, Blouses and 
even curtains. All brand new colors and combinations 
for spring on into tummor.

1

c r U Ul

44 Inch - • • W ashabls - • - Sunfast

Drapery Fabrics
LOVKLY 

PATTI* NS

Now you con hove pretty new drapes ot a great big saving. 
44" wide, guaranteed woshoble ond tunfast. In a gorgeous 
array ot th* most popolor patterns ond color combinations. 
See these now, alt full bolt pieces. Use in any room in 
th* home.

Rtgular 98c yd. "Smocthy"

Printed Cottons
Just

Wash ond Wa«r

Thot new . .r . wonderful finish thot requires little or n* 
ironing . .-. just weth and wear. Choose from a breoth- 
taking assortment ot the newest ond smortest printed pat
terns. Usually sells for 98c per yord. Save now ot Anthony's 
during sew ond save week.

e l l "

V

Phons 4-3377,

f
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[Groups Of CWF 
In Perryton Meet

PERRYTON — (Special) _  Tha 
Garland Farmer group and the 
Keene Watson group ot tha Chris
tian Women's Fellowship of the 
First Christian Church held meet
ings recently.

Tha Garland Farmer group met 
in tha home of Mrs. Pnil Daley, 
1606 8. Eaton, with Mrs. Vera Pres- 
nall loading tha opening prayer. 
The program, "To Servo This 
Age," was under tha direction of 
Mrs. Rex Clark. Assisting were 
Mmea. R. T. Correll, a . D. Wilson 
and hil Daley. Mrs. Fred Tillman 
gave the devotional. Others present 
were Mrs. Carl Ellis and Mrs. 
Earl McCarraugh.

Mrs. T. B. Morris *10 S. Birch, 
was hostess to the Keene Watson 
group, with Mrs. Jim Anderson as 
co-hostess. Mrs. Clarence Haar 
gave the program and Mrs. M. R. 
Todd led the devotional. Others 
present were Mine* Emil Hearn, 
J. J. Keim and Claud Allen.

BETROTHED
Mr. ond Mrs. Dean W. Prall, 124 N. Nelson, onounce the 
•ngoaem ent ond approaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Sonya, to Ray L. Mobley, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
T. Mobley, 2314 Alcock. The ceremony is scheduled for 
March 23, in the chapel of Montana State University, 
Missoula, Mont. (Photo by Clarence's Studio)

CjirL S c o u t

S r c t iv it ie J
Mrs. Marian Osborne, council as- 

Jiiatant, has announced the organi
sation ot three new Brownie troops 
(it Lamar School. They include 
rroop 76, 80 and 48.

Officers elected by Troop 7# are

World Prayer Day 
Observance Held

The Unltfd Church Women of 
Pampa observed the World Day of 
Prayer Friday morning with a ser
vice in the chapel of the First 
Methodist Church.

Theme of the program, under the 
direction of Mrs. Garvin Elkins, 
was "One Flock, One Shepherd." 
Taking part were Vtrs. W. M. Le
mons of the First Presbyterian 
Church; Mrs. Dean Burger, Church 
of the Bretheren; Mrs. Jack O. Mil
ler, St. Paul Methodist; Mrs. O. L 
Kilpatrick, Harr ah Methodist; Mrs. 
Gloria Duffy, St. M arks Metho
dist; and Mrs. Art Skewes, First 
Christian.

The devotional was presented by 
Rev. Jonah Parker of St. Mark’s 
Methodist Church, and Roy John
son of the First Methodist Church, 
led the singing.

RUTH MILLETT

' R U FEJO R D A N

Civil Defense Talk 
By Sheriff Jordan 
Slated By AAUW

Sheriff Rufe Jordan will be guest 
speaker at the meeting of the 
Pampa branch of the American 
Association of University Women at 
8 p.m. Tuesday in the City Club 
Room. His topic will be civil de-1 eoclal period. 
tense. -

The event will be a covered-dish 
salad supper, with each member 
aaked to bring a salad. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. J. E. Torvie, chair
man; and Mmes. E, L. Norman,
Marguerite Patterson, Harold Jus
tice and Miss Lillian Mullinax,

Entertainment will be arranged 
by Mrs. Fred Brook, and Miss 
Sibyl Turner, president, will lead 
the business session, during which ̂  
the nominating committee will pre 
sent its report.

With two teen-agers at our house 
I have been learning the "art" of 
teen-age party  giving.

The fad right now seems to be 
for spur - of . the • moment par

received new Brownie secrets. Re
freshments were sen d  by Mrs
W. T. Stauber and Mrs. John Os-jties. A teen-ager calls home after 
borne. a ball game or from another teen-

Mrs. Jack Seals, leader, was as- **er'« house where the idea f«r a 
slated by Mmes. Merle Allan, Dale P » r t y  has suddenly hatched and 

Itn.ta Lash, president; Sherrell Hnvne*. j  R Stewart and W. T. **>'*. “ Can I have a few kids over 
]*ss, vice-president; Paula Schaub, stauber. for * party?"

cretary; Janet Lee. reporter; _____  It’s a mistake to take that term
Anita DeMoss, planning boArd Bpownj# ^  l5 .<* sam Ho us- "*• wda’ ’ at *»c® value. The 

resentative. The troop will meet ton fchoo| ^ centlyi wuj, Bar- numb« r run «nywher. from
barn Hawkins, president, in charge 
of the business meeting. A letter 
was read from Kay Gentry, for
mer troop president who has mov
ed away. The girls wrote a round- 
robin letter to her In return. Plans

Mondays in the school For the 
]irst meeting, the girls played 

les and sang tongs. Leader is 
Idrs. C. W. Schaub. with Mis. Ed 
Jtslley as corleader.

Troop 60 a!4b elected officers. 
Irhey are ytjjn^^oasm an, presi
llent; Donn 
Barbara Kllphtrlck, secretary; Ja

g f f i U r  f t f r f  trip, Iq Amiulllo Ui Appear
r I r T m r  television'll "klfls Ohljr’ program

a dosen to *0. And it's fdoiish to 
think that if sight la the time set 
for a party, eight o ’clock is when 
the guests will start to arrive. 
Teen-agers are Impatient and be
fore eight ever rolls around, the 
house will be full to 'overflowing.

Food-Tor a party Is a simple

list Hlbbs, reportef; ana Connie 
" ’arish, planning board represen- 

atlve . Tne girls also played games
Mrs. A. R. Pairsh is leader, 
Mrs. Lowell Kilpatrick is co-

Mar. 8. were made It was de- ' " att,<-- You load the kitchen link
cided to attend St. Matthew's Epis
copal Church as a troop Mar. 18, 
in observance of Girl Scout Week.

with sacks ot ice and soft drinks.
You whip up everything in the cup
board into "dlpa" and lay In a
supply of fancy crackers, potato 

The girls sang songs, played chips, etc., for dunking purposes, 
ader. The rrOUp will meet Tues- games and wrapped Valentine gifts, You triple your best cookie reel- 
ays in Lamar School j ( o r  their mother* Ann Dona son j ^ ,
Th, third new group. Troop 46. 1 'vas h°*te4*' L* ad*rl a™ * rs i Th«  everything out where

J. H. Hoover and Mrs. Bob Chit- t^a eating can start with the par- ] up the drip.
ty. Hava enough refills so it can ---------------
last until tha end. | How. do your

Troop 54 presented a play, "The

Program Presented 
To Panhandle PTA

PANHANDLE — (Special) — 
The Panhandle Parent • Teacher 
Asaoclatlon met Thursday, In the 
high school auditorium.

Program theme was "The Fam
ily Asaumes Civic Obligations." 
Scouts of the Panhandle area pre
sented a portion of the program 
with Scout leaders, Miss Mary 
£w>ng, Lloyd Miller, Marvin 
Sparks, and Gene Smith, in charge. 
Mrs. Agnes Howe introduced the 
groups.

Superintendent J. R. Cox and 
M. C. Davis discussed "What our 
School Taxes Provide"

Mothers of seventh - grade pu 
pi 1* were hostesses for the social 
hour.

Hopkins PTA Unit 
Has Business Meet

McLean Rainbows 
Hold Installation

MCLEAN — (Special) — Mc
Lean Assembly 164, Order of the 
Rainbow for Girls, Installed offi
cers recently in a formal cere
mony. New worthy advisor is Mau- 
ree Miller, daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Miller.

Others installed were Helen Bru
ner, worthy associate advisor; De 
Ann Clayton, Charity; Betty 
Dickinson, Hope; Donna Meac- 
ham, Faith; Betty King, recorder 
Perry Sharp, treasurer; Janice Ma
gee, drill leader; Pbyllia Hancock, 
chaplain; Kay Btubb, musician; 
Molly Miller, Love; Othells Eus
tace, Religion; Glenda Smith, Na
ture; Lon a Mae Herron, Immor
tality; Jeanne Simpson, Fidelity; 
Nancy Macham, Patriotism; Alma 
Pool, 8ervice; Judy Glass, outer 
observer; Dalorea Hauck, confl-

MISS MAUREE M ILLER

ler, Mrs. J. C. Cox and Harry 
Garrison.

Special music, under the direct
ion of the fourth grade, included featured the werthy advisor’s cho- 
several selections by the "Do-Re- (sen colors of red and white. Her 
M l" chorus. Mothers of third grade theme is love, 
students were hostesses for the I --------m----- — . .  „...

Read the News Classified Ads

OES Past Matrons 
Of Perryton Meet

PERRYTON — (Special) — Mrs. 
Myrtle Wermeke, Miss Lou Ella 
Patterson and Mrs. Dorothy Wilson 
were hostesses to the Past Ma
tron’s Club, Order of the Eastern 
Star in the Wermske home, 1210 S. 
Drake,

A covered dish dinner was held, 
with a Valentine theme carried out 
in the decorations.

Mrs. Bertha l^ing Conducted the 
business meeting during which 
Mr*. Bette Jo Blank of Poplar, 
Mont., was Initiated.

Canasta was played.
Others present were Mmes. Allle 

Mae Dear, Violet Igou, Iner Sump
ter, Pearl Chase, Glee Ballard, 
Thelma Carver, Ethel Kelm, An- 
nalee McLatahan, Mable Bowen 
and Carleen McClung.

Out of lauodry line space? Try 
this one; Set an open card table
upside down on the floor and 
string a line of cord around the 
tops of the legs, hitching it at each 
cornar. Crisscross for even more 
space. Spread newpapers to take

those Donna Lynn Rath as its 
president. Other officers elected cr • 
■vers Elaine Vest, vice-president; 

its Gayle, secretary; . Gin- 
ter Hall, reporter; and Sharon 

ler,
i.u » . J  Hlt Parade," during Its meeting be carrying their favorite records

planning beiard represen- Taking part were Martha Price, under their arms. when th. rec-
Ittva, Leader Is Mrs A. E. Kah- Jan*Ua ««> p“ y 'r  gets turned up to full
r with Mrs James ScKoTT is~as- DonaM L i n d a  Andls, LJn- volume you wonder why they both-
■Unt leader'. I'pr t h ,r  tint K*)1- S .ndr. Ctovw, MauntM *11 lh.tr favorite, eound

■ 1 ,  * r , .  played

closets look?
Half of the arriving guesta will Clothes jammed Into each other

every which way? That's hard on 
fabrics. Give them room and air 
and if they're delicate fabrics, a 
padded hanger.

vested th* Brownie promise, Re . . .  , __. -, . filvtW Jr, and M n. W, K, Me- vou have to doashmenl* were served by Mrs. _  . .  _  u * ,.  y0U. h* ve ..
-  -  - — *  s u s  a L t "-  M‘ "

Once the party is under way, all assure you that everything 
a parent, Is {This is your signal to dl

right. Your teen-ager will quickly
is fine, 

isappear
make yourself scarce. You stick again.
your head in only occasionally to I If you' ve provided enough food) 

Brownie Scout Troop 16 of W hite 'make sure everything is going all and kept out from under foot and
made no embarrassingly old-fash-

World Friendship Fund and were 
presented a program on manners,

Intermediate Troop 17 met In 
n4v home of their leader. Mrs. 

|oe Wells at 816 Gray, for a Val
ue] party after which the g rls 

tvidrd into patrols to finish their 
^slenUne gifts. Miss Marilyn Wells 

assistant leader.

Brownie Troop 3 of Hcrace 
School were shown through 

Pampa Dally News plant by 
|o*l Combs recently. After the 

ihe girls held their business 
netting in St. Matthew’s Episco- 
4( Church. A collection was taken 
or the Juliette Low World Frlend- 
|>lp Fund, and Caroline Osborne 

group singing The girls re- 
laated the Brownie promise and

SL

PERKIN S
DRUG STORE

FINK
Prescription Service 

iPree Delivery — Ph. 4-2511 
110 W. Kinqimifl

Troop camp training waa held Derr, under the leadership of 
the Little House Wednesday,! Mrs. Jim Powers and Mrs. Kermit

Mrs. Marian Osborne as Schramm, visited the Post Office . .  .
ctor. Twelve Intermediate and the telephone office recently.1 Including greetings, Introductions 

Sees, assistant leaders, Fly-Up —- - land table manners. Mrs, H. E.
iders and committee mothers at- Brownie Troop 68 met in Wood- Saum U.leader and Is assisted by 

led. row Wilson School. Th# girls col- Mmes. F. A. Word and J. D.
Additional troop camp training lected money for the Juliette Low Skaggs.

Intermediate and Fly-Up lead- 
, assistant leaders and commit- 
mothers will be held Monday 

(:30 a.m. until 2 p.m. in the 
,lttle House. Th* women are to 

(ring ia sack lunch to eat at noon 
G. .>np leadersh.p training will be 

|lven ‘from 8:30 a.m. until 2 p.m.
liesUay in ths Little House for 

(irownie leadtrs, assistant leaders, 
committee mothers who have 

; previously had the course.

toned suggestions for games 
singing around the piano, your 
teen-ager will reward you with, 
"Gee, thanks. Mom, it was a swell 
party" as the last '88 or ’42 modal 
car is finally started, and is roar
ing down the drive.

yo .
&  Q & n ts g e t  r e a d y  ?•-

% lefi T c id e
Here are the cloths your young man
Wants _  -  not just needs___ for Easter

Spring and Summer!

For Instance:
SUITS, SPORT JACKETS, TROUSERS

In popular Spring materials like linen, nub- 
(E by silk, and wool and rayon combinations.

In beautiful new, Spring colors like the mint 
green coat with charcoal trousers; white 
coat with navy trousers; tangerine, brown, 
tan.

8IZES; 1 to 4 toddlers; and 3 to 7

Accessories;
For All 

Occasion* 
INCLUDING:

HATS  
BELTS  

SHIRTS  
TIES, etc.

FORD'S YOUTH STORE
We Give and Redeeem Pampa Progre** Thrift Stamp*

10« 8. CUYLER PHONE 4-4021

Hopklna Parent-Teacher Associa- obaerver; Dalorea Hauck, confl- l *m  atarch la needed if you use 
tlon mat recently in Community dentlal observer; and Mr*. Betty m  (roner, which exerts consider 
Hall, with Mrs. Harry Garrison Alleup, mother advisor. |ably more pressure than a hand
giving the devotional, | Conducting the ceremony were iron. Uee about one half the usual

Mrs. Ray Stevenson spoke brief- Patricia Wiggins, Installing officer; (amount, 
ly on founder’* day, and Harry Barbara Carter, marshall; Monta 
Garrison, sshool principal, also Kennedy, chaplain; Larue Ham- 
•pok® ( bright, recorder; and Donna Ma-

During the business session, Mrs.1 gee, musician.
Bill Lovell gav* the council report. Miss BlUe Brown sang "Tlwough 
Elected to the nominating com- the Years" and "The Lord’* 
mittee were Mrs. Paul Langham, Prayer.”
chairman; and Mrs. Henry Koeh- Misses Betty Dickinson and De

Ann Clayton presided at the serv
ing table, and Miss Helen Bruner 
registered the guests. Decorations

Lamar PTA Plans 
For Fathers'Night

j The Lamar Parent-Teachar As
sociation met Thursday in the 
school auditorium, with Mrs. No
lan Col* presiding.

Gusst speaker was Mrs. F. W. 
Shot well, executive secretary ot 
Pampa R*d Croa* chapter, whose 
topic was "Your Red Cross on th* 
Job."

During the business session, fa
ther's night was planned for April 
12. It was announced th* school 
band, under th* direction of Joe 
DlCoslmo, will present ths special 
music, and special guesta will be 
Mr. and Mr*. Knox Klnard. ’Die 
meeting will be directed by fathers 
of students.

Prior to the general masting, th* 
executive board met in the office 
of Aaron Meek, principal. Attend
ing were Mmes. Nolan Cole, Floyd 
Barrett, Don Cole, Joe B. Griffin, 
Jim Conned, J. B. Ra*»co, C. T. 
Rassco, W. E. Brogdln, A. J. 
Rhode and E. N. Gentry,

SETTER DRY CLEANING
Free Pick-up and Delivery

DIAL 4-8453 
MASTER CLEANERS

218 N. CuyUr St. Ph. 4-8453

SEARS
ROEBUCK AND CO

Starts Feb. 20th. . .  9 BIG DAYS! Shop at Sears and Save!
AFTERINVENTORY

CLEARANCE

II.* Cu. Ft. Soldspot
REFRIGERATO R-

FREEZERS
Super Mart Model 

Big Catalog Price 8878.88

269JL,*10.00 Down. 
*13.50 Month. 
U»u*l CarryingChare*. r

Toe t* bottam autemati* 
Stfroatin#. Star#* up to 52.6 Ibo. of froton food*. 
Doaona of oxtrao.

s
— 1

h

COLD SPOT
18 Cu. Ft. Choet Typo

FREEZERS
R.g. $264.95

* 2 4 9 ”
818.88 Dewa, 811.80 Me. 
I'sual ferrying Charge

O.ont caoooity . . . froeaoo 
on* otaroo v* to 12* lb*, ef 
toed. Holdi aofa xora tom*, 
oraturo in all mera*o arena
no warm ayata. Sayarat# 
quick freua cameartmant 
•oaadt fraoiin* frtah food*. 
Automatl* coM adntrol. 8 
baakot* and I dlvMafd. 
Ouarantaod.

Kenmore Automatic

WASHERS
W o. $239.95!

lie no Down — 810.00 Month 
l)*uai Carrying Charge

I.9S —  
cash

iWithout Audi Saver)
Two completely difforont wo.hln* eyelet 
—1 tar "roeular” waeti — 1 fer daim loot 
of fragile fabrica. Agitator ootlon. I dif
ferent water tevot* . . . »  difforont water 
tamporattirte. All waahlnf. riming ond 
•p'n drying la autimatlc. i.alod mtehan- 
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Kenmore 30-inch
GAS RANGES
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Oven. diva automatic 
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■ I.ltrlc clock. 1-hour 
Kon-TImor. Interior oven 
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DISHW ASHERS
In Rig Catalog Wa* 8I88.B5 
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U.uol Carrying Charge
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We Ddivar, We Install,
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Kcnmora 36-inch

GAS RANGES
-W o. $184.95

’169 ” ..1,

Homart Gae Hot

Water Heaters
10 Year (itiaranten

•  With Pushbutton 
Rotlsuno Broiler .

86.00 Down. |2.08 Month — l  aual Carrying dig .

Wa* 104.95 97 .50

Ouah-button alaetKc *Aotl.«»rl«. Brollar pan and rack. 
' ‘  . AluBigBitctne tiaak ana t-h

H#ht.

* autamatlc liphtlng burner.. Aluminum grlddl. with jro.alaln..n*m#l.d cover dig 2*-lnch V l.l-g.y. 
Oven. Il.ctrig .look and 1-h*ur Timarl Intariar Ovan

Catalog Sales Office

30 gallon ^  f  cash  
85.00 Down — On Term* 

C L A S S  L I NE D T A N K !  100*4
aaffiy S'lot . . . D-sIgnal t*
glvt St*, mora h.atlr j arts. 
■ fficlant draft dlvartar.

104 South Cuyler 

Phono 4-3341
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Study Course During Meets This Week

. 4

PLANS MARRIAGE
Mr. end M rs. Jimmie Chilton, 123 N. Nelson, announce 
the engagement ond approaching marriage of their’ 
daughter, Shirley, to Leon Bradshaw, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland Bradshaw, 941 S. Fqulkner. The wedding 
will take place March 31, in the Church of the Nozarene. 

_____________________________________ (Photo by Clarence's Studio)

French Omelet With Lobster Sauce Is 
Ultimate In Elegance For Lenten Meals

Just the mention of the word lob
ster conjures up visions of some- 

, thing elegant in the way of eat
ing — and doesn't French omelet 
with lobster sauce just about sound 
like the ultimate?

It's really nothing to frighten the 
cook either. The omelet is such an 
easy combination of eggs, salt and 
rich undiluted evaporated milk 
gently cooked to golden browness 
In melted butter.

The sauce has all the richness 
that befits the lobster. Made with 
butter and evaporated milk it has 

• h touch of lemon Juice to bring out 
all the delicate lobster flavor, gar- 
llc and onion to sharpen it up fur
ther and Just a suggestion of aher- 

*ry stirred in as the final touch.
LOBSTER SAUCE 

1 ran lobster <7 os.)
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
g tablespoons butler 
1 clove garlic 
1 teaspoon grated onion 
3 tablespoons flour 
^  cup boiling water 
1 cup evaporated milk 
1 tablespoon dry sherry

Circles of the First Methodist 
Church met during the week to 
continue their study of the book, 
“ This Revolutionary World,”  by 
Floyd Shacklock.

CIRCLE ONE
The home of Mrs. G. F. Bran

son was the meeting place for Cir
cle one, with Mrs. Glenn Radcliff 
as co-hostess. Mrs. E. S. Williams 
presented the study, with members 
participating in a roundtable dis
cussion. Mrs. A. B. Whitten told 
the story of three young doctors 
who have devoted their lives help
ing to cure all humanity. Mrs. 
Williams closed the meeting with 
the devotional. Next meeting will 
be Feb. 39, with Mrs. Lee Harrah, 
606 N. Frost. Coffee and rolls were 
served to 17 members and two 
guests.

CIRCLES TWO AND THREE 
Circles two and three met in the 

home of Mrs. W. Purviance. Mrs. 
J. E. Thompson opened the meet
ing with prayer and presided at the 
business session.

Mrs. Aubrey Steele, study lead
er, led the group in a continuation 
of the study, "Christian Faith In a 
Revolutionary World.”  The group 
divided Into "buss”  groups, and 
then reported their ideas. Twen
ty-nine members were present.

Next meeting will be held In the 
home of Mrs. Eben Warner Jr., 
1331 Christine.

CIRCLE FOUR 
Mrs. A. B. Carruth, 2009 Mary 

Ellen, was hostess to Circle four. 
Mrs. R. W. Lane, chairman, open
ed the meeting with prayer and 
conducted a short business meet 
ing. The study was presented by 
Mrs. W. R, Campbell, assisted by 

elson and Mrs'. Bob 
H. F. Barnhart used 

the themej "Requirements for Dis- 
cipleship,”  as a devotional and 
closed the meeting with prayer. 
Ten members attended. Mrs. V. E. 
Dress back was a guest. Next meet
ing will be Feb. 39. with Mrs. T. M 
McBrayer, 111 N. Starkweather.

CIRCLES FIVE AND SIX 
Circles five and six met in the 

church parlor with Mrs. George 
Wsis tad and Mrs. Lola Harper as 
hostesses. Mrs. H. P. Dosler Sr. 
led s  short business meeting. Mrs 
J. E. Kirch man continued the 
study, and waa assisted by Mrs.

Circle seven. Circle chairman, 
Mrs. Charles Shelton, conducted 
the business. Mrs. Coy Palmer led 
the study, "Christianity la Revolu
tionary.”  Reports given were: 
“ Dr. Frank Laubauch,”  by Mrs. 
Carter; "Resort and Test,”  by 
Mrs. Shelton; and “ The Living 
Word,”  by Mrs. Donald Nenstiel. 
The meeting was closed with a 
devotional by Mrs. Palmer and a 
prayer by Mrs. W. W. Adcock.

Fourteen members were present. 
Mrs. Don Duggan, 1601 Hamilton, 
and Mrs. Fred Martin will be host
esses Feb. 27, in the home of Mrs. 
Duggan.

OOi

Drain lobster and remove cart! 
lage. Break into bite-aisa pieces 
and place In a small bowl. Sprink
le with lemon Juice. Melt butter 18. C. Evans Next meeting will be 
In saucepan. Add garlle clove and Feb. 29. in the church parlor. Mrs. 
onion and cook gently for about 3 1 John Hesaey and Mrs. H. B. Howae 
mlnutea. Remove garlic clove and IwW *>• hoeteaaea. Twenty - two 
discard. Stir in flour. Blend In boll-1 members and one gueat, Mrs. Carl- 
tng water, then the milk, and con- eton Nance, were present.
Unue cooking unUl mivture is

CIRCLE SEVEN 
Mrs. James Cowan and Mrs. 

Weldon Carter were hostesses to

thickened. Add lobster and con
tinue heating unUl mixture is heat
ed through, about S minutes long
er. SUr In sherry Just beofre serv
ing. Serve with French Omelet. 
Makes 4 servings,

FRENCH OMELET 
• W
H cup evaporated milk 
1 teaspoon salt 
3 tablespoons butter

Skellytown HD Club 
Has Business Meet

SKELLYTOWN — (Special) 
Home DemonatraUon Club met re
cently In the home of Mrs. W. S. 
Berry. A short business meeting

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Sauerkraut — they're calling 

"kraut”  these days — is a natural 
with apples and frankfurters. So 
we found a new recipe for a cas
serole combining these good foods 
all in one dish.

Stuffed Frankfurters and Kraut 
Casserole (Makes 4 servings) 
Three medium • sized apples, 

pared and thinly sliced, 3 table
spoons brown sugar, %, cup buttsr 
or margarine, I  No. 3 can kraut, 4 
frankfurters, 1 cup mashed sweet 
potatoes, melted butter or margar
ine.

Place half of apple slices in a 
greased l^ -q t. casserole; sprink
le with half the brown sugar and 
dot with half the butter or mar
garine. Add a layer of half the 
kraut to the casserole. Repeat 
layers using remaining' apples, 
brown sugar, butter or margarine 
and sauerkraut. Bake in a moder
ate oven (390 degrees F.) 30 min
utes. Split frankfurters and fill 
each with mashed sweet potatoes. 
Brush with melted butter or mar
garine and place on top of kraut. 
Return to oven and continue bak
ing 19-30 mtmrtes.

Pickle Ham Casserole 
(Makes 4-9 servings)

Three tablespoons butter or mar 
gartne, one 4-ounce can sliced 
mushrooms, 1-3 cup chopped onion, 
1 cup uncooked rice, 1 cup chop
ped ham, l  2-3 cups chicken stock 
or bouillon, 3-4 cup coarsely chop
ped sweet mixed pickles.

Melt butter or margarine. Drain 
mushrooms and reserve liquid. Add 
mushrooms and onion to butter or 
margarine and cook over medium 
heat until browned; add rice, ham, 
chickens lock or bouillon, mush
room liquid and pickiee.Mlx well 
and turn into a greased 2-quart cas
serole; cover and bake in moder
ate oven (390 degrees F.) 1 hour, 
or until rice is tender. 8tir occas
ionally during baking period.

MRS. CHARLES POTTER

Mrs. Charles Potter 
2 Feted With Shower

B«,t Tul , 1̂. ; Wesleyan Guild Has
Mrs. Everett Crawford was elec-

Melt butter in a fry pan over low 
heat. Pour in egg mixture. Cbok

Mrs. Charles Potter was honored 
with a pink and blue shower re 
cently in the home of Mrs. Wayne 
Holt, 700 N. 8umner, with Mrs 
Don Alexander as co-hostess. Spe 
clal guests were employes of the 
First National Bank.

The honoree was presented a 
corsage fashioned from a baby 
brush, comb and rattle tied In blue 
ribbon.

Refreshments of cake and coffee 
were served.

Out-of-town guest was Mrs. San 
dra Carson of Alva, Okla., sister 
In-law of the honoree. A 
others attended or sent gifts.

Study Meet Held 
By Baptist WMU

The Women's Missionary Union 
of Calvary Baptist Church met re
cently In th e . church's Fellowship 
Hall for a mission program.

Opening prayer waa led by Mrs. 
Jack Robertson, and the mtaeion 
lesson, taken from the book, “ The 
Tribes Go Up,”  was taught by 
Mrs. Ennis Hill and Mrs. Naomi 
Hill.

A short business session was led 
by Mrs. C. McGahen, president. 
It was announced the circlet will 
meet Tuesday, with the Marie Ma
this Circle to meet with Mrs. C. 
Davis, 1403 E. Frederic; th# Kath
leen Mallory Circle in the home of 
Mrs? W. E. Twigg. 90S N. Dwight; 
and the Blanche Grove Circle with 
Mrs. Eddie Gates, 394 8. Banka

Refreshments of coconut caka, 
caffe and punch were served 
during the social period. Closing 
prayer waa led by Mrs. Hood 
Earp.

Sixteen women attended.

RUTH MILLETT
Mss. R. recently was called out 

of town by the serious illness of; 
her mother.

Mrs. R., being the mother of four 
young children, quite naturally iyas 
concerned about leaving home. But 
Mr. R. pooh-poohed her fears. He 
kidded her about all her last-min
ute instructions, “ Don't forget Jlm-| 
my has a dental appointment next 
Thursday at two that will have to 
be canceled. And Margaret lyon't 
be able to get to her music les-| 
sons. So let her teacher know. Etc. 
Etc.''

"W e’ll get along fine,”  Mr. R. 
said, reassuringly, as he put her 
on the tram and then added, “ Af
ter all, Clara Belle ought to bej 
able to handle everything at 
home.”  Clara Belle was the R.'s 
part-time maid who had agreed to | 
stay all day every day during Mrs. 
R. absence.

Well the R 's HAVE gotten 
along. Clara Belle has kept the 
house running though she almost 
quit when Mr. R.ca'me home fop 
dinner an hour late one evening 
after he failed to let her know.

Mr. R'a mother then promised to 
help look after the children.

Friends have pitched in to do the 
marketing, to invite the children 
ovhr for an afternoon and to chauf 
feur.

Still, Mr. R. has had to take on 
so many responsibilities like buy
ing children’s shoes, rushing home 
from work when Tim fell out of a 
tree and going to school to see why 
Jack got two D's on his report 
card-, that Mr. R. Is looking mlgh 
ty glum.

He dropped by to see friends the 
other evening. Plaintively, he com 
plained, "There ought to be some 
kind of employment service in this 
town that specializes in temporary 
mothers.”

mm

carriage ttWfe ?REFER-~

Ask the tots in the boggy 
brigade. Those coos of 
delight mean they lone 
Baby Jumping Jacks’ soft, 
foot-caressing leathers. Thosd 
happy smites mean famous, patented awf pteoe 
3oie and heel lets their IMc feet deeetep property I 

' $ 3 - 7 5
* 3  Pair

slowly. With a spatula, lift up the led delegate from the club to at- 
cooked egg from sides of the pan tend Ule <u*trtcl meeting, to be 
and let uncooked egg run under. h#1<1 ln Hereford Apr. t

- S ig n s  Of Easter!
Surprise your "small try" with 

this delightful set of Mother and 
Daughter Bunnies. You'll find It's 
not too early to pick up your cro- 

‘ chet needle and start these cun
ning pete so that you'll hare them • 
ready for EasteV. giving.

Pattern No. 2966 contains cro -' 
dieting and finishing directions for 
14” Mother and 10” Daughter; ma-t 
terial requirements; stitch illu
strations.

Continue cooking and lifting until 
omelet is set. Set In hot oven 
(400 degrees F.) or under broiler 
to brown top. With a spatula or 
pancake turner score omelet in 
half, fold, arid slide onto a hot 
platter. Serve with lobster Sauce. 
Makes 4 servings.

A discussion waa held on a game 
night to raise funds to improve the 
Skellytown park.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. George Porter, Jr. Ellis.
J. C. Fulton. Ben-Rose, g verettffte r . - J. 
Crawford, Paul Mathews, Hugh 
Wall, Elmer Yhanty, Willard Ogls,

Party For Husbands
MIAMI — (Special) — Members 

of the Weseleysn Service Guild en
tertained their husbands with a 
Valentina supper recently ln the 
home of Mr. and Mra. William E. 
O'Loughlin.

Guests were welcomed - by Mrs. 
Joe Cunningham, president, and 

Patterson gave the 
Invocation. The cloth on the serv
ing table waa decorated with Val-

Resd the News Classified Ads
Ciarance Hoskins, Guy McKenney, entlnes. The centerpiece, flanked, 
Cecil Shipley and Fred Wall. | by red tapers, waa a red heart-'

shaped jello salad over a white 
heart-shaped salad.

Guesta were Messrs, and Mmes.
Clint Gaylor and John Shearer. 
Membere present were Messrs, 
and Mmes. Ford Oowan, William 
E. Cox, W. H. Carr, R W. Beck,
J. V. Patterson, William W. Wiley 
W. R. Holland, R. J. Bean, Knit ■ *. 
Philpott, Troy Hopkins. Frank. 
Gracey, Joe Cunningham and Mau 
rita Taylor.

Read Hie Newt Classified Ada

ANYWHERE!
f f - • *1-'

Save and be sure with first quality at P enney's!

1 * ♦ Mt • jft' x"’

mmm
w .............

T EX TU R ED  SPA RTA  C LO TH  
48-IN CH D RAPERY FABRIC

2566

DRIES CLOTHES
THAN ANY OTHCK DRYER/

(CaJffZCC.
Itn O M lT K  6»S CIOTHES O M W

, SAFER

TO CROCHET

Send 29 cents In COINS, your 
mane, address and the PATTERN 
NUMBER to ANE CABOT (Pam- 
pa Daily News) 372 W. Quincy 
Street, Chicago 6, Illinois.

* Now available — the colorful 
1968 Needlework ALBUM contain
ing dozens of lovely designs from 
which to choose more patterns in 

•crochet, embroidery and knit—plus 
8 gift patterns, directions printed 
l'l book. Only 39 cants a copy I

CUTS  D R Y I N G  T IME I  CUTS  FUEL  C O S T S I
The greatest clothes drying improvement since dryers were 
invented! Usee fixed lew heet and high volume of sir! Safe for 
filmiest fabrics! Guards against shrinkage! Reduces wrinkling! 
Fluffs up clothe# beautifully!

E M P I R E
GAS

C O M M I I  IT, M A T U R I  BY F I A T U R I I
lO-HMT —M-BMIZI Dry(*e Mx.lele • Oee Keek Central 
Barcalala Inemel Teg • Ixdeeive Napes SI el t It • b'hnlva 
Fleek-fe-well Cenatrvctlex • Waltt-Hle# Lite ( w  • lekker 
Msealed fy  Makar • faded Is im rlii • Srvrky Steel Ckeeale 
Akfertekle leveMag Lagi • Pewertel V4 M S Meter • Dreg 
Dear far sealed leeklaf sak ealeektag • Aeteatettc 
Skvt-e# ea Laeklas eak Hat Deere • tweet alts tears 
later ter l a at a • laremiaf air erekeetek ky rakletek Seat 
tket la weatak ky atkar kryera • Waial - HI mtr Intake ter 
keat-tree krytag • Tkrea rkalraa ml ■ staters aakeeet — ee 
eirlrkea Celeste tsetses.

SOUTHERN
c a

Normon C. Henry, Di*t. Mgr.
PHONE 4-5777 PAMPA

Everything s  thrifty home deco
rator could want . -. . interesting 
texture, lustrous highlights, varied 
rich decorator shades! Make 
cafes, drapes, slip covers, 
spreads. Sun resistant cotton- 
rayon!

LUREX SPARKED TEXTURE
Glittering gold and silver flecks 
Penney’i  frosty textured drap
ery fabric! So good-looking any 
way you sew It . , . ln draw 
drapes, bedroom ensemble*! 
Sun resistant cotton-rayon and 
lurex. Rich pastels.
- Only

T .9 8 y  d.

YAR D

, . .:->v 
■ Yoito-..-.-

'
!:/'■ -  r  • «•

shades.

Give your room thee golden 
touch with Penney's gold-threaded 
textured-weave draw drapes. 
Ready-mades with the careful 
tailoring of a custom drape! 
Cotton-rayon In scads of rich

Burlington M ills gilded weave! 
PEN N EY'S DRAW  DRAPES

10 Inches wide 
floor length

Span your windows with "Gold 
Leaves”  . . ,  Penney's gold 
glamour print cafos of heavy 
sanforized bark cloth. Com
plete with brass rings. Red on 
white grounds. Others.

94 by 39 Inches,
2.98

Made

STORE HOURS; W eekday! 9:30 to 5:30; Saturday 9:30 to 7:00
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Missionary To 
A1

Church Here

Miami Personals

James I .  Baker, missionary,
formerly to China and 'Hongkong, 
and more recently to Formosa,
will be a guest at the First As- ' .  ■ . _
sembly of God on Feb. 18 through f  „  Z
Wedneaday Feb. 22 troller for ^  ^ ^ S -M agu lr. Co.

By MBg. JOE CUNNINGHAM 
Pim ps News Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Paris of 
Whittier, Calif., are visiting his 
brother, Leo Paris and family, and 
sister Mrs. Mattie Bhackleton.

Mrs. Randall GiU and Kathy 
have returned from a few days 
Stay in Oklahoma City, Okla.

Lawrence G Pickens, formerly

LEADS WEEK — National
chairman of Brotherhood Week 
Is Harvey S. Firestone, Jr., 
chairman of the board of the 
Firestone Tire and Rubber Co. 
This Is the 23rd celebration of; 
Brotherhood Week, first *ug-, 
tested in 1S34 by Msgr. Hugh! 

.McMenamln, a Catholic priest' 
of Denver, Colo.

Baker has Just returned to the 
United States after spending eight 
years in missionary service in the 
Far East. He will relate some of 
his experiences and will tell of the 
progress of missions In these coun
tries.

Baker, the son of missionary pa
rents, was bom and raised in 
China. He then came to the United 
States to further his education at 
Asbury College In Wilmore. Ky., 
Springfield, Mo., from 1941 to 
K4S, he was on the faculty of 
Central Bible Institute.

In 1948 Baker, with his wife, re 
turned to China. He 
the Llngkung Bible Institute In 
Yunan, Southwest China. After 
three years, he was driven out by 
the Communists, but the school 
continued under Chinese leader
ship, despite Communist persecu
tion. . _______-....A___—  ....1

He then went to Hongkong, 
where he served as principal of 
the Ecciesta Bible Institute for 
three years. He will be telling of 

. HALIFAX, N. S. —UP— A risky fifteen graduates, who bravely 
Arctic flight in a war-surplus plane faced almost certain death to re
ha* ended the career of pilot turn to Red China and do gospel 
Harold "Whltey" Dahl, one of the work.

Fabulous 
'Whiley' Dahl 
Dies In Plane

last of the thinning group of Inter 
national soldiers of fortune. 

Whltey's luck ran out Tuesday.

Go.ng to Formosa in 1932, Baker 
founded the Taiduaang Bible In
stitute in Taipei. He continued with 

Rescue parties removed his body this work until he returned to the 
Friday from the twisted wreckage United State*.
of the DC-9 which crashed In the 
frosen wilderness of northern Que
bec.

Killed with Dahl was W Givens 
of St. Jovtte, Qua. Eric Pearson, 
Identified only ea an American 
from California and co-owner of 
the DC-1, survived.

At the conclusion of hie furlough. 
Baker plans to rslurn to Formosa 
and continu* expanding the Bible 
School work. He Is now visiting 
various churches of the Assemblies 
of God presenting the needs of th* 
work In Formosa.

the
of Amarillo.

Helen Locke, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Ellis Locke, who Is at
tending Stephens College in Colum
bia, Mo., has been initiated into 
the Prince of Walea Riding Club.

Mrs. Wm. E. O’Loughlin has re
turned from Abilene after spend
ing a few daya with her daughter, 
Ann, who is attending McMurry 
College.

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. W. Wiley 
were Wheeler visitors Monday.

Mlsa Joy Webb ha* returned to 
Denver City after spending the 
week end with her mother, Mrs. 

establtshsd Irene Webb.
Miss Jean Carol Low of Ama

rillo visited in the home of her par
ent# Mr. and Mrs. Dale Low, one|*r; 
day last week.

Rev Ray Manning, former pas
tor of the Baptiet Church in Miami, 
now of Matador, waa a recent 
visitor here.

Mr. and Mrs. June Graham of 
Meeker, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Roussin of Amarillo, Mr. and Mra.
W. G Crow son of Pampa, Mr and 
Mrs. T. A. Strlbllng and Mra. Sue 
Stribling of Miami were recent 
guests in the Tas Crowson home, j 

Irvin Cunningham and daughter 
Betty of Pampa were Miami visi
tors one day last week.

Mr. and Mra. Paul Sullivan have 
returned from Amarillo after visit
ing their daughter, Mrs. Sam Ed 
Nelson and family.

Brownie Troop No. 21 enter
tained with a party Friday night 
in the basement of the Methodist 
church. Those attending were: 
Cheryl GIU, Ruth Ann Cunning
ham, Patsy McCormick, Marilyn 
Murfee, Melissa Ann Patterson,

Mmes. A. W. GUI, Laura Cox, 
and Lona Talley were Spearman 
visitors one day laat week.

S-8gt. William Morris, who has 
been stationed in Mt. Home, Idaho, 
visited hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Morris, a few days last week, 
enroute to Wichita Falls, where he 
will be stationed with the U.8. Air 
Force.

Roberta County Boys will show 
calves and piga in the Top o ' Tex
as Junior livestock Show St Sale 
a t Pampa, Monday through 
Wednesday. Some X* boy# from this 
county will participate la the show.

Stricken Girl 1 
Hopes For 
Miracle

PARIS —UP— Nancy Hamilton, 
a pretty 19-year-old girl from San
ta Monica, Calif, arrived from 
New York by plane Saturday,
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The Aiming Stake
K. L. FANCHER

It’s drill day again for tha mem
bers of Headquarters Battery, 
474th Field Artillery Battalion, 

hoping that a miracle at Lourdea! They are still hard at work, getting 
will save her life. ready for the State Maintenance

Nancy already has lost both her j inspection to be held Feb. 27, 28, 
lege to the ravages of an Incurable 29. This inspection will be held by 
rare blood disease. Now she is on a State Inspection Team from Ft. 
the way to the Roman Catholic I Worth. Today's drill will put the 
shrine of Our Lady of Lourdes In'finishing touches on the mainten-

White Deep 4-H 
Elects Officers

WHITE DEER — (Special) ~  
Jimmy Bearden was elected presi
dent of tha Whit* Deer 4-H Club 
at their meeting Friday afternoon. 
Othar officers elected were, Larry 
Keahey, vice • president; Norman 
Warmlnaki, secretary; Phillip DUt- 
bemer, treasurer; Dennis Wyatt, 
reporter; Nlcheal Gann, song lead- 

and Dennis Wyatt, drill lead
er. Adult leaders elected by th* 
boys war* Dallas Wyatt, Jos Gord 
zelik, S. W. Bearden, and Russell 
McConnell.

Slides war* shown on besf cattl# 
selection to the 14 boys and two 
adults present. Their next schedu
led meeting will be March 2nd, at 
which time the boys will study 
landscaping and planting of trees 
and thru be.

ance that has been done for the 
past several weeks.

T hS  week marks an important 
data both In United States history, 
and at a

tearch of a miracle.
Nancy and her mother, Mrt.

Marguerite Hamilton, 39, are mak- " 
ing the trip with money collected 
from California television viewers 
after the little girl appeared on a 
Christmas Eve program and told 
of her wish to go to Lourdes.

Looking pale and frail after the 
plan* trip across the Atlantic,
Nancy immediately asked her 
mother if she could be driven 
through the streets of Paris to see 
Its world-famous shops.

"On* thing I would love to do 
before leaving Paris tonight,”  *he|^g you probably know, It is one of 
added, "would be to go up the m4in aim , the administration 
Eiffel Tbwer.”  I to build up our Armed Forces to

Nancy and her mother are re
cent convents to Catholicism.
Their trip to Lourdes, where the 
Blessed Mother appeared in 1888 
to the peasant girl who became St.
Bernadette, is one similar to many 
mad* by others seeking a miracle.

However, Nancy seems resigned 
to her fat*.

th* point that an aggressor would 
think twice before making any 
sort of attack. One of tha methods 
of building up th* Armed Forces 
le ah Increase in the size of. the 
Reserve Components of the Army, 
Navy and Marin* Corps.

United Sates...may in my opinion 
bo...a woU organised militia; upon 
states, and Introduce similarity In 
their establishment, exercle# and 
arms." So you see why National 
Guard Muster Day has been eet 
on Washington’s Birthday.

You'll be seeing and hearing 
mere about National Guard Muster 
Day as the 22nd approaches, but 
w* wanted to glv* you a little fan- 
sit* into the matter before all

The naming of National Guard 0t the publicity hit. 
Muster Day to tie In with Wash-1 
Ington's birthday, la  a logical 
thing, in that George Washington 
was not only our first president, 
he was also one of our first Guards
m a n !Ai' a matter of fset, Wash
ington's army was the forerunner! 

milestone for the Texas! of the National Guard as we know
National Guard. Wednesday, 22, 
Feb., Is not only Washington's 
Birthday, It la alao National Guard 
Muster Day In Texas. Muster Day 
is really a nation-wide event this 
year...all over the country. Nation
al Guard Units will be holding spe
cial events, having open house or 
furnishing Information to any and 
everyone about the National Guard.

It today. Washington, as you know, 
had a firm belief in the strength 
of our nation when defended by 
citizen soldiers. After all, It was 
the citizen soldier who gained this 
nation's Independence in the first 
place, and has defended it in every 
war and skirmish since. Washing
ton mak* a statement In a treatise 
called "Sentiments on the Peace 
Establishment” , in which he said, 
a plan that will pervade all the 
"A  peace establishment for the to KEEP YOUR GUARD UP!

It is our hope, in the 474th, that 
anyone who is interested In tha 
National Guard or In any Reserve 
Component...make an effort thig 
Wednesday, to find out about Uhl. 
Guard. Her* in Pampa, there will 
be men on duty at the National 
Guard Armory all day long to 
answer questions and explain th* 
new reserve laws. There will slab 
be qualified personnel at the local 
Chamber of Commerce Conference 
Room from ten a.m. to four p.m. 
for the same purpose.

You will probably see Guards
men and NationaKGuard Vehicles 
on th* streets of Pampa during the 
day alao. Their purpose Is to fol
low the advice of Washington and 
others, who know it Is a good id*A

Read The News Classified Ads

Th* public Is cordially Invited to 
Pearson was found wandering hear him tall of his many and

dated and shocked through the varied experiences on the mission j Sue Lyons, David Locks, Wayne
wreckage when a skt-squlpped | field. Th* services will begin at Daugherty, Lewis Holland. Tommy
Royal Canadian Air Fere* plane T :90 each evening at 800 I . Cuyler Talley, David Oracey, and Charles

f5pff!Ti '  
IB "
seter

landed to take th* bodies and St. 
Pearson to Coosa Bay, Labrador.)

Dahl loved to take a chance and 
became world famous because of 
III* lu c k . His swashbuckling ca
reer stretched through the Spanish 
civil war, tha Ethiopian war, aerv- 
k# with the Royal Canadian Air 
Force during World Wer II, South 
America and a couple of scrapes 
with the law.

His reputation as a seat-of the- 
pant* pilot was strengthened even 
In death. He took his last chsnc* 
this week when he decided to fly 
out th* twin-engined war surplus 
plane, which recently was dam
aged Th* plan* had been de- 
ocrlbod as "salvage. ”  and was|

Pearson

Bomb Blasts 
Post Office

NEW ORLEANS —UP— The 
mala branch «f New Orlehao 
poo* sfflro has beoe rocked by 
a Ume bomb that waa being 
sent through the matU. Two 
postal employes wer* lajurod.

Playwright Recuperate*
TORQUAY, England — UP 

Irleh playwright Sean O'Casey, 71,
Is recuperating from an operation
In a hospital here. It waa die-j home were Herbert Bruce and son, 

purchased recently by Pearson^ closed Tuesday. Nature of th* op-!Danny, of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
and M. Landy of Asro Factors la! * ration, performed last weak, was Bob Windbomt and Star, and Don

By rum. Adults attending ware
Mmes. Charles Lyons, J. V. Pat
terson, and Joe Cunningham.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Carr are 
th* parents of a new son.

Attending th# MYF Sub-District 
Banquet In th* First Methodist 
Church In Pampa Thursday night 
from Miami were: Beverly Poor*.' 
Jennie Mathers, Sue Clark, Laurel1 
Gracey, Sarah Lou Hamly, Jean- 
nlne end Mary Ann Harvey, Caro
line Hodges, Bill Qerk. Johnny and 
Henry Harnly, and Jerry Mayo. 
They wer* accompanied by Rev. 
J. V, Patterson, Mr. and Mr*. 
Willi* Clark.

Recent visitors In th* Bill Riddle

Miami, Fla. not dlacloeod. Riddle, all of Pampa.

YOU ARE INVITED TO HEAR
Th« Far East 
Missionary

JAMES E. BAKER
. Who Will Sp««k 

at 7:30 Each Night

Feb. 19 thru 22
Relating Hie Experiences 

in the Far East

The Public Is Cordially Invited
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD,

500 S. Cuyler — J. E. Neely, pastor

Don't Miss Our Sensatio naf Sanitone
Tie Exchange Pool

Now Thru Feb.—A Special Feature of . 
National Tie Cleaning Time

0$

Trad# in those wearable 
ties you're tired of or_ 
those you never really 
liked. Just bring them in 
and we'll swap you tie 
for tie from our pool of 
new ties end trade-ins . .  . 
every one guaranteed 
wearable and as spic and

span as the day it first 
left the store.
All you pay is tha cost of 
dry cleaning. No limit to 
the number you can swap 
but do hurry in while the 
best selection of all types 
is still available.

IT WORKS LIKE THIS
Bring In any num
ber of ties that can 
be dry cleaned.

Exchange each one 
for another y o u  
like or keep your

You pay only the . 
cost of dry clean- _  
lng th* tie*. D » It *■ 
now.

TIES 
ONLY

DELUXE
DRY CJ.EANERS ,

315 W . Kingsmill Dial 4 7444

o£AdQquatQ -  1

E

It’s easy to understand adequate wiring. First, 
you need a large enough entrance for Reddy to 
enter . . .  this is called the service entrance 
panel. , .  it’s where the main switch is located. 
Next, you need large enough wires throughout 
the house to carry Reddy in ample quantities 
to the points of use . . .  dishwasher, range, 
dryer, bathroom wall heater, etc. And, finally, 
for convenience you need plenty of electric 
outlets . . .  places where it’s easy to plug in lamp*? 
toasters or other electrical appliances without 
running long, unsightly cords and without having 
“ octopus” plugs in the outlets.
Get the simple A-B-C’s of adequate wiring in 
your home . . .  Ample service entrance, - * 
Bigger wires and Convenience outlets for A Better 
Conception of modern electric living.

a m p l e  r
[SERVICE ENTRANCE

/s

\\

i

......9WYM# * * *  
- ...

m  i ' i

BIGGER WIRES

•m

mCONVENIENCE
OUTLETS i

I M f l W t l f  I I I

PUBLIC SERVICE
I t H M I T

tiiiusTr
rums

SEE YOUR QUALIFIED 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR TODAY
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48th
Year

ftampa Sally Nears
Um  at r « n t '  Five Moat Oonetiteni Newnpapeire

H« believe that one trutb to always conelstext with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed to such great 

i neural guides as the Go Idea Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
deration of Independence.
Should we, at an ; time, be inconsistent with these truths, we 

would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
Puullxlisa a&ny exuepl Saturday by Ths Pamoa Daily Nsws. Atchison at 
gomerviUe. l'ampa. Texas Phone 4-Sid. all depamnents. Entered as second
«U>* umtier under the act of March 3. 1873.

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T B S  -s-r*— —    ---------
|tv CAP. Cl Kit In Pamoa, 30. pei week. Paid In advance (St office) 13.90 per 
9 months. 97.8« per « months. 915.Ou p«r year. By mall 97.50 per year In retail 
tr.dJiix none. 912.00 per year outside retail trading zone. Price for single 
copy » cents. No mail ordsrc accepted In localities aarved by catrler.

B E T T E R  J O B S
Sy R. C . HOILES

Veto
That seli-professed antagonist of creeping socialism, 

President Dwight D Eisenhower, seems to b e. laboring 
under the delusion that the way to resist said creeping 
socialism is-to run headlong into its arms; at least that 
is the only conclusion a rational individual con come to 
with the advent of his veto of the bill which would have 
freed natural gas producers from federal bureaucratic 
control.

One advantageous factor which should result from 
Ike's ignorance of the basic principles involved or his 
hypocrisy (take your pick) will be the awakening which 
should, come to many of his bewitched worshippers who 
looked upon him as the knight-errant of free enterprise 
and, sad os it is to relate, Texas has hod its shore -in this 
category. Indeed, Ike has now earned his ploce os the 
number three man in the holy socialist triumvirate of 
Franklin Roosevelt and Harry Truman.

The obvious has been so glaring so long that we 
wonder why many of the Ike cult needed this veto oction 
to awoken them. After opposing the Bricker Amendment, 
appointing a confirmed socialist as Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court and expanding the grandiose fraud of 
"social security," to name a few examples, the opening 
of the wedge of a system of federal price controls 
shouldn't be too much of o «Kocker. -x

In his veto statement, Ike implied resentment be
cause a campaiqn contribution was offered Senator Case 
of South Dakota on the alleged basis that he favored 
passage of the bill. To an individual grounded in basics, 
the measure would have been considered in princiole and

Why So Many Wishy- 
Washy Newspapers?

There is undoubtedly a reason 
why there are so very, very lew 
newspapers that really have con
victions and are willing to express 
them. This applies especially as 
to what acts by government are 
right and good and what acts by 
government are bad and harmful.

It occurs to me that the primary 
reason newspapers are so wishy- 
washy and do not take a stand 
on human relation problems is that 
the editor or publisher do not have 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  and convic-

thot principle would be to the end of protecting the 
source of oil freedom, the right of ownership in property.

We trust the President is pleosed with the results- 
of his oction. The left-wingers are howling approval from 
coast to coast and the most obtuse Marxian Doctrinaires 
can smile with glee at the opportunities now before them 

— for, as ike knew, there is vrrtuatty no chanrc* the fettt*' 
can be passed over his veto. In light of this, Ike's state
ment about being "in occord with its basic objectives" 
proves to be damning by faint praise.

Then, too, there is that patently synthetic concern 
about the qas lobby when the goons of organized labor 
ond the NEA operate a couple of the most blatant pres
sure groups to doily kick, push and bludaeon our notion
al legi»Infbfs one could imagine. Since these two outfits 
have been doing it for years, we assume it hos become a 
"royal prerogative" in their case. Such, however, is the 
degradation of demodtacy.

We surmise that Ike and his retinue have already 
calculated how many votes will be forthcoming from the 
eastern metropolitan minority groups because of his oc
tion but then you don't have to be a wizard to realize 
they hav^r ff)oi*i gates tharvthe gas producers. And the 
vote is the-politicion's sole judge of virtue.

The late William Graham Sumner, o political 
science professor at Yale, a renowned sociologist and 
ordained clergyman, mode the observation in 1910 that 
he didn't think the'American Republic would live much 
a'ter 1950 because of the grasping for power on the 
part of central government. Sumner, of course, didn't 
mean that the Republic would not e:;ist in form but 
rotner that it would be saenervalzd by government inter
vention thot f>e chance for its continued life as a de
fender o f  freedom would be nil. Sad to relate, Sumner's 
pessimism was pa.tially con firm ed  Friday with the Eisen
hower veto.

The orice for ignoring princiole is high ond posterity 
will be able to count Jam an/ 17, 1956, os o stellar day 

'~T»Tlhe'fdrgTng' o f  THeif shacldes prsefvTTnaF.---------

THE NATION'S PRESS
b ... f . . R T H Y  AKOrStD

—  AMKRiCAT r e e r n r  
(Fort Lauderdale Dally New*)
We wonder today how many of 

the newspape s, editorial writer* 
and radio and television commen
tators who took such a great de
light a year or so ago In sticking 
their barbs into the hide of Sen. 
Joe McCarthy, paid much atten- 
ti >n this week to the perjury trial 
of a man by the name of Paul 
IT Hughes.

Hughes was tried by a New 
York federal court on a charge 
h? lied to a grand Jury Invest!-_ 

| faliifg Reivey ftatusow, a former 
Communist wiio at one time was 
used as a government witness but 
who later recanted some of his 
fr-iimony.

Hughes told the federal court 
Jn.y that before being called be
fore the grand jury he had posed 
as a secret investigator for the 
Senate Permanent subcommittee 
on Investigations. He also testified 
that in this guise he had prepared 
ftlse documents end statements de
rogatory to Sen. McCarthy who 
wis chairman of the subcommit
tee at that time.

In his testimony Hughes readily 
a:',milted that the documents were 
take, but he said he had been 
urged by Joseph L. Rauh Jr., 
Chairman of Americans for Dem
ocratic Action, and Oavton Fritch- 
«y, deputy chairman of the Dem
ocratic National Committee, to 
produce the anti • McCarthy ma
terial. whether it was true or not.

Rauh, while admitting he had 
h .d dealings with Hughes and had 
ew-n “ loaned" him (10.000 for his 
anti-McCarthy material, strongly 
d-nied he had told him to produce 
fraudulent material. Rauh furth- 
e testified that his first knowl
edge of the falsity of the ma
terial came when he took It to a 
Washington newspaper and a check 
ir de by the newspaper determin
ed it had been faked.

Krttehey also denied conspiring 
a h Hughes to produce "faked" 
#vtd*n"e against M c C a r t h y .  
• iugnes dr.Uued on Uie wilnfj#

at-.nd that Fritchey told him ' in 
no tPKjiiato U n a  H»t If "fee 
(an'-Me Car toy! ira ter» co "d  not 
be legitimately obtained, that I 
was to prepare fictitious ma
terial.”

Fritchey. in his testimony, also 
admitted he had consulted with 
Hughes, but he said he wias in
terested only in evidence of illegal 
activities by McCarthy that was of 
an "ironclad" nature.

Regardless of who was lying In 
this case, and obviously sor-'hody 
did He. it Is apparent that a lot

tions against the use of aggres
sive force by government.

Most newspapers believe that 
the government has a right to do 
certain things that no individual 
has a right to do. And when they 
are advocating the government tax 
one man for the benefit of an
ther or make laws that give one 
group special privileges over an
other, it would be rather embar
rassing for them to take a public 
stand against other forms of plun
der or corruption or special privi
leges. Thus when a newspaper or 
any employer or citizen is asking 
the government for laws that will 
give him or some group an ad
vantage, he runs a great risk of 
being embarrassed if he takes his 
stand against other laws that take 
from one to give to nother.

Aa Example
Just how could the Los Angeles 

Times, for instance, very consis
tently oppose in their paper labor 
unions or socialized medicine or 
zoning laws or any special privilege 
laws by government when they 
are, themselves, advocating pro
rates of oranges, protective tariffs 
and government schools that tax 
one man for the benefit of another. 
If they would start a crusade 
against all special privilege laws 
and Open their columns to letters 
to the editor and publish them, 
they would have those inconsisten
cies pointed out. So they would 
have to hide behind the editorial 
chair and refuse to permit their 
ideas to be challenged or criti
cized.

1?ie result would bp that they 
I would have to have wishy-washy 

editorials that never really take 
a stand for liberty and freedom 
and justice for all persons. They 

i can hardly even take a stand 
I against socialized medicine be- 
| cause they cannot answer the ques

tion that former Governor Warren 
used to ask in defending his so
cialized medicine idea. ,

What would be the answer to 
a tnan that believes in govem- 

i ment schools to the statement that 
| socialized medicine was based on 

the same theory as government 
schools-that if a man believes in 
government schools he should be
lieve in socialized medicine? There 
is 14b answer to such a question. 
The man who blieves in one and 
not the other has to be governed 
by his own personal whims and 
cannot use any principle as a 
standard to determine right (ram 
wrong. He can have no gv,id“ but 
whatever stems popular and ex-
P’ disnt.

So t i l '"  publishers that have to 
have v\\ihy-'vashy editorials usual
ly govern their policies by what
ever is popular, whatever will get 
them subscribers and make their 
c*~h register ripe.

Thv-e's no'h in”  mors pathetic 
than to see a publisher or a bi’ ’ .- 
t.t>>* man who has accumulated a 
lot of money by catering to the 
fantasies of the crowd but has no 
real haoniness. He devotes a great 
deal of time trying to find happi
ness but he doesn't seem to rcaltz« 
thet happiness is a by-product of
liv.cT in kamtAtw a.th nr inf* in! pt t—ft  ▼ I f 1 , IVT H SI t ln n i T  “  ' u  | " n e e  .

That there ern be no happiness 
when a man is afraid of public 
opinion.

No Moral Development
Another thing that these wijiiy- 

washy publishers do not see is 
that when they are not willing to 
speak out against all forms of 
tyranny and special privileges for 
fear they will be embarrassed 
they stop developing. They stop 
learning and there’s nothing more 
tragic than a man with plenty of 
material means t!,»t doesn't get 
the happiness and pleasure that

Another Thing To Blomt On U. S.

of false material against Sen.  _  _____
McCarthy t aa prepared by gaining" n-w uhfip.
Hughes, and it is equally obvious 
that much of it wen: into circula
tion either with or without rh e  
knowledge of the chairman of the 
ADA and the deputy chairman of 
the Democratic National Commit
tee.

I' will be recalled that both the 
AFA and the Democratic National 
Committee played leading rolea 
in the campaign to discredit Sen. 
McCarthy, and if the testimony of 
th;s man Hughes is to be given any 
credence at all it is clear that 
some of the leaJihg lights behind 
the “ get McCarthy" drive- weren’t 
at ail particular about the methods 
to be used.

We suppose there are a lot of 
people in this country wiio are 
happy that the all - out effort to 
silence Sen. McCarthy and to dis
credit his accomplishments tn pub
licizing the extent of the Commu
nist conspiracy against this na
tion. has been as successful as it 
sesms.

People don’t hear too much of 
McCarthy anymore these days 
and if the anti - McCarthyite* are 
to be believed he has now been 
pushed aside to the extent that he 
is no longer much of a factor to 
be reckoned with. Now the attack 
isn’t to much against McCarthy 
as it is against the nation's secur
ity system which supposedly is 
jeopardizing the rivll liberties of 
people who preach the ultra-liber, 
ai line and who. tn many cases, 
have become witling dupes of the 
Commies.

I ♦. .. .»

Down South
TVA Gambling With Safety

J

McNtught SyU m *. toe.

Of People In Their Area
B y  T h u rm a n  S en s in g

N8E D 1-ML TVA GAMBLING
Th* safety and welfare of the 

people In the Ternieeeee VaUey 
area — even the people of the 
naUon, due to the location in that 
area of certain vital defense pro
jects — to now being seriously en
dangered by a situation that has 
been brought about by ths Inef
ficiency end autocratic misman
agement of the Tennessee VaUey 
Authority. /

This fact, which is not generally 
known except to the Inside man-

been divulged by Justin Potter, o f
Nashville, Tennessee, a former 
large cowl operator w h o  to 
no longer to the business and who 
Is thsrefore not vulnerable te TVA 
reprisal and not afraid to give 
out the Information.

The essence of the situation to 
that the TVA is not maintaining 
a sufficient coal reserve at Its vari
ous plants to assure Its users an 
ample supply of electric power 
for a reasonable length of time to 
case of some emergency. The nor-

agement of the Authority itself, has mai coaj  reserve needed at aU
plant locations, recognized aa tm-

Before The 
Dishes Are Done

By BETTY KNOWLES HUNT

National Whirligig
Dulles Soon To Be Off On 

Crucial Diplomatic Errand

s o t' t a C T t O N

By RAY TUCKER

WASHINGTON — Salesman John 
Foster' Dulles will soon set out on 
one of his grimmest diplomatic

London has also acted to mollify 
its erstwhile colonies as a result 
of the Eisenhower-Eden talks. It

missions, when he duplicates the 1 will join us tn financing the Aswan
Bulganin - Khrushchev pilgrimage Dam. It has agreed to free Mala- 
to India, the Middle East and 'ya. It has sold Washington on the 
Southeast Asia. In fact, it may be idea of permitting the Colombo 
the moet important of all his post- Powers to export suprpluse, of rice
war errands on behalf of the! and rubber to the Reds. But It will
West's Interest in these -strategic 
countries.

Washington was never more cea- 
cemed over the direction which an 
area of 600,000,000 population

permit Dulles to direct the drive 
to keep Asia and Africa from going 
the way of Mao Tse-tung’s China. 

Oddly, 3EATO to staging its first
military maneuvers almost simul-

sti etching from Egypt to Indonee- taneously with our new offering* of 
ia. will lake in the next few years j financial friendship. Although
oi smuggle with Moscow. In v fe w  small demonstration of about 10,- 
of the Russians' recent and pros- American, British. Philippine 
pective gains here, and growing and Thailand troops, it is intended

Says Gerald Heard in the Janu
ary. 1956, issue of Faith and Free
dom. S p i r i t u a l  Mobilization's 
monthly journal.

“ ...the ideal of education...was 
put before me by a fine scholar 
who headed English education. In 
a phrase,' he said, 'education is 
learning to entertain a new idea, 
to entertain s stranger, and to en
tertain oneself.’ ”

To entertain sn ides, of course, 
does not necessarily mean to em
brace it. It does mean to thneuugh- 
ly examine it and accept or re
ject it on the bans of facts rather 
than of prejudice or capnce. In 
other words, to be educated means 
to be able — and to be inclined— 
to exercise sound judgment.

Te be adept et enkertainiiy a 
stranger meens s lot more than it 
might seem to at first glance. To 
begin with, it requires an unselfish, 
generous attitude — a gracious- 
nest. a« Mr. Heard puls it. And 
it requires a certain measure of

IMPOSSIBLE MERGER!
Over in Indonesia, the Commu

nists have finally succeeded to 
pushing their way into Government 
positions, and the thought occurs, 
that despite the West's general 
concern, ex-President Harry Tru
man should be highly pleased hy 
this development! If he is con
sistent in his thinking, ha should 
cable his congratulations to the 
Indonesian "liberals" who have 
now welcomed the Communists in
to their midst. He should also 
warn Mr. Nehru of India that 
“ shooting down" armed Commu
nist rioters is not the best way 
to handle them. Instead, he should 
give them an official “ voice" to 
his government. Likewise, over 
in France, where the Coramu- 

j nists now constitute the largest 
' single political party, they should 

certainly be Invited to rske some 
' key Administrative positions.

It Truman and his admirers ob
ject to this "interpretation" of his 
thinking, we can only remind them 
that this is precisely the formula 
which he ordered General George 
C. Marshall to cram down Chung 
Kai-shek's throat back to 1915. — 
a formula which he is still de-

* v  x  a i i m  31V 1 x |  tvs 1 v  rr 1* -  . g
itment of Angio - American to rebut Mao's charg. that the at- •e.f-_«ssurance a* well a , an active

policy, Dullea has not the slightest bancs is- only a "paper tiger 
expectation of winning thm wholly However, some Far Eastern diplo- 
to our side mat* think it unwise to put on this

Even such Allies a . Turkey »how ot torc* *l «“ ■ *>*rUcuUr
j Greece and Pakistan are warering mom# _ .
in their allegiance, under pressure' Russia's objective is clear to ____ ____________ _____
tram the Nehru • Nasser - Tito Dulles as he sets out to negative, gether. make childhood a period
b!oc, which advocates an attitude **■ 11 ** designed to smash or weak- ̂  unfl#Kgj,^, interest,
of "positive neutrality.“  j*n both the SEATO and Baghdad1

Dune* win be rommats rr_ __. .. , ■ . „  „  . t o  protect the flanks of the Asianpersuade them to remain fully and nrJ t{.......... ..
fairly "neutral" in the cold war

interest, amounting to well-bred 
curioeitv, concerning other*.

Finally, to successfully entertain 
oneself necessitate* s retention— 
or a regaining — of the aware
ness to wonder and the adapt
ability to circumstances which, to-

stsndin”  of ths application of just 
and ethical laws.

Evidently the reason there are 
so many wishy-wr-ihv new-tpaoers 
and business men is that they, 
themselves, do not really, under- 
stend the blessings that c o m e  
from liberty and freedom and they 
cannot exnlain what they do not 
understand. And there’s l i t t l e  
chance for them to learn and de
velop when they are afraid of tak
ing a positive stand and opening 
their* columns to have their errors 
pointed out.

A newspaner of this kind can 
renllv be of very I'l ’ ■> spiritual 
or ethical service to its readers.

NAOPSY
1

\*y

IS CHESTER TRIED 
PROP05IN6 AT 
THIS HOUR OF 
THE MORNING 
ME MIGHT GET 
A DIFFERENT. 

NS W E *'

As a result of the gains which 
they have made by playing Wash
ington against Moscow, he may 
succeed to this attempt^ The fact 
is that the “ little three" have 
ganged together against us with 
amazinj diplomatic astuteness.

Although Nasser accepted arms 
from the Communists in hia clash 
with Iarasl, we virtually begged 
to finance the Aswan Dam tn Low
er Egypt. Likewise. Nehru and Ti
to have worked both aides of the 
ideological boulevard to great ad
vantage. It has become a habit 
and a policy with them.

Had they mads thss* deals with 
the Red* several years ago, the 
Adrn ntoiratloa v/ould have black
listed them from further aid. But 
now we cannot afford to leave this 1 
market of millions of minds open 
to F.ussia. Benevolence has had to 
supplant braggadocio, an Indict
ment frequently levelled fct us.

Partially responsible for this 
change ia John Sherman Cooper, 
our Ambassador to New Dblhl. 
Shocked at the Communists’ suc
cesses and popularity there, he 
flew to Washington to brief Presi
dent Eisenhower and Secretary 
Dulles on the menace. He la under
stood to favor a $1 billion loan to 
India at 2 per cent — Russia's 
rate — over a five-year period,

Another possible transition tn An
glo-American policy has been pro
posed by Dsg Hammarskjold af
ter a tour of India. The Secretary 
General of the United Nations sug
gests than loans or grants to back
ward peoples can be channeled 
through hia organization. In that 
way, he believes, the money would 
be forthcoming with “ no strings 
attached.”  It would refute the Rus
sian charge that a "selfish and 
imperialistic”  motivation lies be
hind this generosity.

Dulles' journey is also a recog
nition o f the new strength of the 
Asian - African bloc In the U.N. 
With the recent election qf new 
members, this group will havs 24 
votes in the Assembly, and 25 when 
the Sudan is admitted next spring. 
With th* Communists and several 
dissident neutrals, they will match! 
the West. Anglo-American domina-. 

jtion will end. J

Continent in the Middle East and 
Southeast Asia. Moscow seeks Neh- 
ru'p help in this move. Only a 
week ago. the Indian (tateaman 
said that these pacts had “ brought
the eoM wap to our borders and —_ — „ ------,--------------_ _

C h a rt 'd  with carry ins a conceal
ed weapon. Raymond Tipple. 4*.

Here, certainly, is a challenging 
concept of educe bon. 1 think one 
who accepted it end honestly at
tempted to put *t Into practice 
would find life so fascinating — 
evsn exciting — that living for 
him would be a joyful experience 
indeed. Do all of us find it so?

affected our security."
Facing this Pohdor’ s box of evil*. f n r^h^dUiI 'X6 f ? i ? « r*?ot5Jmr"<2

Dulles undertakes one ot the most *>uis« lr. hi* pockot »nd hustled 
H ijn.,.1, Ks.t _*.*««*..a* hi in out ot th* cou rt nom. Theydifficult but most pregnant tasks W(yre r\Khi. Tippl* v ia  carrying a
In hia career as Secretary ot State, loeded revolver. .

President's Wivei
Answer te Today'* Puzzle

ACROSS
1 First wife of

9 Put on guard 
4 Before 
1 Rodent 
fl Those who 

pilfer 
? Possess 
I Expunge*
• Army ord ;-j 

<*b.)
0 Musical 

instrument

13th U S. 
president,
Abfgatl-----
Fillmore 

7 She suffered
poor------
during his 
term

13 Biblicsl mount
14 Awaken
15 Cylindrical 
10 Huger 
17 She had on*

------  and on*
daughter 

IS Playing cards Cenmlchesl
20 Compass point McIntosh
21 Plexus rUlmore
23 Electrical unit 21 Symbol for 
25 More tantalum

numerous 22.Gr*ek letter 
28 Rate of motion^ Foreign agent 
32 Consume

11 African flies 
(v*r.)

12 At this pleee 29 Merit 
19 Fillmore's 30 Notes to

second wile 
we# ——

25 Machine pert 47 Youths
36 Rant 40 Allowance for
37 Short Jacket waste 

49Gunlock catch 
51 Auricles

Outdo'* srs - 53 Twofold 
31 Lew tend hill SSOrafted 
34 Apples (her.)
37 Damp 34 Honey makers
39 School rr- -o 59 Psjm leaf 

(ah.) 59 Masculine
42 Decreed nickname
44 Comparative 59 Threefold 

suffix

33 In a line 
36 University 

' 36 Avouch 
30 Slide
40 Operated
41 Renovate
43 High-wrought 
45 Palm lily a j  
40 Close T> 
47 Lieutenants 

<*b)
50 Sediment 
92 Social 

beginner 
55 Interstice 
57 Make 

melodious
60 Tradesman
61 Freebooter
92 Famed vidlins 
63 Bestow* 

approval 
DOWN

1 Light touches 
3 Mountain

r r r r p
1
r~
v i i r
w

(comb, form)
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fending to the hilt in his current 
Memoir* as a wise and good po
licy! Nowhere, oi course, can Tn*. 
man cite a single instance,—either 
before or after 1945 — when a 
“ coalition government" with Com
munists has paid any dividends te 
anybody except to the Commu
nists. yet he still insist* stubbornly 
that it would have been joet 
fine for China, It only Chiang had 
not been too stupid and reaction
ary to lollow this good advice! It 
would seem that Truman is in
capable of ever admitting that he 
made a mistake. ef?n when the 

1 mistake is painfully obvious to 
everyone else.

Tried Excuse
He could have made a plausible 

e\cuse lor this policy if he had 
been willing to admit thet he and 
General Marshall swallowed the 
line of his State Department "ex
pert*." which insisted thet the 
Chinese Communists were not bo- 
nr-flde Reds, but merely "mgr*, 
nan reformers" and "radical dem
ocrats.”  But Truman boldly saw's 
off this limb of escape in advance. 
"Neither Marshall nor I’ .”  he 
writes, "was ever taken to by the 
talk (whose talk?) about the Chi
nese Communists being just 'ag
rarian reformers.' The general 
knew he was dealing with Commu
nists and he knew what their aims 
were. He told me that their chief
negotiator, Chow En-lai, had very 
frankly declared that, a* a Com
munist, he believed firmly in the 
teaching* of Marx and Lenin and 
the eventual victory of the prole
tariat. (by any means, legitimate 
or illigitimate!) Marshall's mes- 
sage from China show also that he 
fully assumed thnt the Chines* 
Communists would in the end, be 
able to count on Russian support. 
Neither had I been taken in by 
Stalin'* declaration at Potsdam 
that the Chinese Communists were 
not really proper’ Communists, or 
bv hi* later statement to Harriman 
that he thought a civil war in 
China would be foolish. I realized 
that the Communists had been en
gaged In a struggle for the power 
in China for nearly 20 years.” 

Good Far Harry!
Well — good for Harry Truman! 

But after knowing all these things, 
and despite the fact that we, as 
well ss Russia, recognized Chlang's 
government a* the only legiti
mate one in Chlita, he (till order
ed General Marshall to “ negoti
ate”  between Chiang and Chou 
En-laf, on an absolutely impar
tial and co-equal basis! And when 
Chiang balked at accepting this 
private army of Soviet-trained sab- 
ateurs as "respectable equals,”  
Truman countermanded a Congres
sional authorization of aid to the 
Nationalists,, and thus deprived our 
friend and ally of both our moral 
and financial support. “ Chiang 
Kai-shek would not hted the ad
vice (political) of one of th* great
est military strategist* in history,”  
writes Truman angrily, "and lost 
to the Communists." Why was 
Chiang so “ stupid?”  He remained 
“ unconvinced," say* Truman, that 
collaboration with the Communists 
was wise. “ He was certain that 
the Communists had never had 
any intention of cooperating and 
that only th»iF military defeat 

would settle the issue.”

peratlve throughout th* industry,
Is enough to last 80 to 130 days. 
This la considered sufficient to 
tide th* plant over until any or
dinary emergency is ended.

But what is th* situation now 
at ths various large TVA elec
tric power plants? Instead of hav
ing coal reserve enough to last 
80 to 130 days, ths information 
disclosed is thet, approximately 

The Shawnee plant hea enough 
for only 40 to 50 days; .

The JohnaonviH* plant has 
enough for only 16 to 26 day*! 

The Widow’s Creek plant has 
enough for only 16 days;

Th* John Sevier plant has 
enough for only 15 days;

Th* Kingston plant has enough 
for only 12 days; and 

The Watte Bar plant ha* enough 
for only 7 or 8 days.

This ia Indeed a dangerous situa
tion. Suppose a coal strike were 
called; or a railroad strike. Th* 
American people will know how 
John L  Lewis and hia United Min* 
Workers can disrupt th* ecomony 
of the nation by an tnduatry-wtd* 
strike. W* all know that nothing 
can ruin our whole economy more 
quickly than shutting off our sup
ply of electricity.

By maintaining such a low coal 
reserve the TVA is gambling with 
th* welfare end economy of th* 
people to th* whole Tennessee Val
ley are*. It It making th* location 
of big industry in th* Valley a 
calculated risk. The TVA la even 
now buying electric power form 
from the efficiently manag
ed private power rampants* all 
around its fringe tn order to have 
sufficient electricity to supply its 
consumers.

Th* TVA public Inform atton of
fice ia trying to cover up thia sit
uation by laying that It to a tem
porary condition that will soon be 
corrected, piecing part ef the 
blame on th* recent drouth. Re
ferring to th* Kingston plant, 
which usee 14.000 tons daily, It aaya 
they have e 79 day reserve on 
hand “ All this.”  says Mr. Pottar. 
“ la deliberate deception and mis
statement of facta. Drouth has no
thing whatever to do with main
tenance of an ample reeerv*. And 
as for th* Kingston plant, the ac
tual fact is that instead of a 78 day 
reserve, they have a reserve suf
ficient for only 12 day* or lees."

The background for this present 
situation — ona that could be moat 
disastrous — goes beck to the very 
beginning of the TVA. Th* TVA 
bought out and forced out of bus
m en sll privately operated power 
companies to its area. It became 
a monopoly — and wore* than that, 
a government-owned, politically* 
managed monopoly. It therefore 
became autocratic and dictator-
4aL—  _______________ ,____ _

Being a monopoly end th* onl" 
purchaser of coal tn 1U area for 
th* production of electricity, trad • 
tionally on* of th* largest usez 
mad* of coal, th* TVA could tell 
and did tell — the coal operators 
what it would pay for coal. Tho 
finally negotiated price was quite 
often below the actual coat of pro
duction, and this forcsd dozens of 
small operators In the territory 
into bankruptcy and out of busi
ness.

Now that Industrial demand for 
coal has Increased enormously^ 
along with demand for coal from 
private power companies outside 
the area, th* TVA can no longer 
dictate the price of coal, “ It 1* 
still trying to do so, however,” 
*sy« Mr. Potter. “ It is still trying 
by subterfuge end high-handed 
pressure to buy coal below the 
coat of production In order to save 
face and not Increase Its own coat 
of production — but the result has 
been to reduce their coal suply 
and to gamble with the welfare of 
th* people.”

If the people of the Tenneaaee 
Valley ere Interested In a stable 
economy and ths future welfare of 
the area, they had better give 
some serious thought to this situa
tion. llie  conditions described here
in are nothing more than ara to 
b* expected from a socialistic, 
politically - managed enterprise, 
monopolistic in Its operation. The 
people are entitled to facta Instead 
of propaganda.

“ This could svsn be,”  says Mr, 
Potter, “ a deliberate, cold-blooded 
attempt on the part of TVA man- 
agement to create an emergency 
which would give them an excuse 
for going into the coal business.”

BID FOR A SMILE
Vital atallatlei In country w " k -  

l(»a ara usually hot news. o» you 
can Imagine tha nraaaura whan thi* 
Item appeared in Ihe Bruahvlll*
Bujrle: "Owing to lark o f  room
ana ■hortag* ot p a p e r  several 
births and deaths hare been eo*4-P«ned until next week.”
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J. M. Johnson
DRILLING COMPANY
notary Drilling Contractor 

— Radio Controlled — 
Phono* 4-4471 and 4-4451 
205 C om bo-W orlay Bldg. 

Pam pa, Toxao

Texas

Emergency 
10th Pit. I

ba rter , Taxaa'noon number i

Driving Contractor

Electric Motor#

Machine Shops

- j _____ \ *' * ■ . . a . v

exas Railroad Commission 
eports Four Deep Intentions

to of the SI Intention* to drill 
ed in the Pampa office of the 

eg Railroad Oommlsalon laat 
tt'i. were for depth* of over 

feet.
gat wells were reported com- 

tted. Eight of these were In Qray
iinty.
fere are the statistics.
a p p l ic a t io n s  t o  d r i l l
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OIIC Names 
Amarilloan 
To Post •
The » A d  of Shamrock Oil *  Gas 

Co. marketing operations. Leo J. 
Wllmeth of Amarillo, has been ap
pointed vice chairman of the Texas 
Oil Industry Information Commit
tee.

He will direct OIIC activities of 
the American Petroleum Inatitute’a 
public information and service pro
gram In 113 counties in West Texas 
and the Panhandle.

The appointment of Wllmeth, 
sales manager of Shamrock, was 
announced today In Houston by 
Texas o n e  Chairman B. A. Willi
ford. He is the first oilman from 
this part of the state to hold the 
high OUC poet.

Texae is divided into 18 geograp-. 
hlc O n e areas. Wllmeth will workj 
directly with elx area committee*.

Chairman of the area groups | 
working under Wllmeth are George 
B. Cree, Pam pa; Jack Austin, 
Wichita Falls; M. R. Hayes, Mid
land; John gtorey, Abilens; Murry 
McNichol, Lubbock and C. L. 
Moors, El Paso.

Tip To Mother* ~
DES MOINES, Iowa -U P — A 

mother of five solved ths problem 
of buttons dropping off shirts, 
jackets, overcoats and other* cloth
ing. She now sews them on with 
30-pound-teet linen fishline and not 
a button has dropped off ainct

Noted ginger Ailing
SAN FRANCISCO — UP -S in g  | 

er Marian Anderson was stricken 
with laryngitis hsrs Monday caus-! 
ing postponement of her concert 
scheduled In the opera house. 
Sponsors of the concert said the 
noted contralto would sing Sunday.

Crash Causes Heart Attack
HARLINGEN, Tex. —UP— Mrs 

Emory A. Cheek, 87, was killed 
In an automobile collision at 
a Harlingen intersection Sunday 
night and her husband suffered a 
heart attack after the crash. He 
was hospitalised after the attack.

.

Train Crash Kills 31
SANTIAGO, Chil# —UP— A spe

cial train carrying holiday vacac 
tionists to the seashore rammed 
Into the rear of another passenger 
train Tueday, killing 31 person*. 
Police said 114 others were in
jured, 88 of them seriously.

f m n

4S»

■BBS

Abstracts

Mary E. Piper
Do lag Business As 

Lawyers Abstract Service 
Abetracte of Title-Title 

Insurance — Photocopies 
ttinnatt, T ex., Ph. TR 4-2S41 

Barger, Tax., Ph. Bntergrle* 3SS

SAFE D RIVIN G AW ARD
W . D. Grainger, Area Maintenance Superintendent 
in the Pampa Area of Phillips Petroleum Company’s 
Natural Gas Department, Panhandle District, and 
resident of Phillips’ W oods Lease Camp near Pam
pa, was presented with a safe driving award by E. S. 
Moore, District Operations Superintendent, for driv
ing a company vehicle 50,000 miles without an acci

dent.

from S *  W lines of 8*c. 188, Blk. Bur., completed 1-31-58, potential 
3. IAGN Sur. — 8 mi. KW from 88, 0 -0  ratio 10.000, gravity 89.7,
Pampa — PD 3380 ( 963 First Na
tional Bank Bldg., Amarillo) 

Hartley County
(REHM-Granite Wash Field) — 

Standard Oil Co. of Texas — Alice 
number 148 -  8398 from 8. ^number 1-48 -  18B0' from
from E  lines o f gee. 14. Blk. *■ *** ,rom BUu

I*GN Sur. — 1.8 ml. NW from 
i fora — PD 3300 

| Magnolia Petroleum Cb. — Fee 
number 147 — 1830' from 8, 
from W linee of gee. 18, Blk

1TO, T*NO gur. — 11 ml. 8E 
from Mlddlewater — PD 7800 (Box 
1880, Midland)

Hutchlnxoa County
Ada OB Company — H. C. Brel

46, H*TC Bur , completed 13-8-6.’ g__
potential 1800, R.P. 1493, pay 7334 -  
to 7844’

Humble Oil *  Refg. Oo. — Oil 
Development Co. of Texas, Sec. 88,! 
Blk. 48, HATC gur., completed 10- 
18-58, potential 1980, R.P. 2327, pay 
7884 to 7690
| Lamar Hunt Trust — Chaa. 
O'Laughlin, Jr. No. 1, 8#c. 99, Blk.
46, HATC gur., completed 7-38-99, 
potential 1260, R.P. 92*, pay 7094 
to 7106'

Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. —
J. I. Steele No. 1, Sec. 78, Blk. 48, 
HATC Sur., completed 8-18-59, po
tential 3390, R.P. 1354, pay 5384 toj 
9410'

Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. — 
Ellis Thomas No. 1, Sec. 88, Blk.
48, HATC Sur., completed 9-1-69, 
potential 3870, R.P. 1313, pay 8883 
to 6390'

The Sharpies Oil C5o»p. — Hen
derson Gas Unit No. 1, Sec. S3, 
Blk. 49, HATC gur., computed 8- 
24-99, potential 13,000, R.P. 1709, 
pay 7232 to 7238*

The Sharpies Oil Corp. — R. C. 
Lowe No. 1, Sec. 131, Blk. 49.! 
HATC. completed 12-9-55. potential! 
8727. R.P. 1880, pay 7002 to 7018’

The Sharpies DU Corp. Turner 
No. 1, Sac. 12, Blk. 45. HATCJ3ur„ 
completed 8-34-96, potential 8100, 
R.P. 1888, pay 7048 to 7109'

United Producing Co., Inc. — f 
L. K. Jackson No. 5. Sec. 2. Blk.— *

Bulldozers

F. E. EH RH ART
Trucking Contractor

Tank Truck*. Dump Truck*, 
W inah Truck*. Bulldoiar* 

Bended — Insure*
Ph. TR 8-2341 Stinnett. T ext*  
Oil FialS W ark — Day er Night

F a b r ic a t o r s
Oil* -  PWilfipB

Butane-Fuel

H A R G I S
OIL It BUTANE CO.
34 Hour Well Fuel Service 

Carburetors-akld tanka bottle# 
781 8. Mela Ph. BR >4441 

Borg or, Taxaa

IAGN Sur. — 8.9 mi. NW from “ B" number 7 — 1890' from 8
rfor*_PD 3200 1980* from W lines of Sec. 23, Blk.

|The Taxaa Co. — A. Chapman M 23. TCRR Sur. 2 ml W from 
number 30 — 230' from N.|stlnnett > 0  3200 ( 220 Oil A Gas 

ko ' from E linos of Soc. 80. Blk ! Bldg., Wichita Fall*)
|-9. HAGN Sur. — 6 ml. E from 
rfors — PD 8060'

|Th# Texas Oo. — A. Chapman

Phillips Petroleum Co. — Ada- 
Msy number 2 — 2806' from N, 
1933' from E lines of Blk. 1, G.

top of pay 3730 total depth 2886,
*•%”  casing 800. 4 V ’ string 2880'

Magnolia Petroleum Co. — Sal- 
lie Pritchard "B "  No. 3. Sur. 54,
Robert Sikes Sur., completed 1-23- 
68. potential 80, G-O ratio 1450, 
gravity 19, top of pay 3208. total 
depth 3330. 13-%”  casing 579, 5%”  
string 3830’

Phillip* Petroleum Co. — Ranch 
'•C”  No. 8, Sec. 18, Blk. Y, MAC
Sur., completed 1-28-88. potential ________________^  ___
72. no G-0 teat, gravity 41, top of [ HATC Sur., completed *-30-55, po- 
pay 1939, total depth 2964 8-%,“  tential 8300, R.P. 1168, pay 4028 to

RIG FU EL, Inc.
gutana, Proaana: 94 Hour Service 

“ Per Bntlre Panhandle” 
Berger Phene BR a 73*1 

Nit* BR 3-3144 
Pampa, Day or Nlta, 4-4002 

Call Duma* Opr. far leprls* There

Hughgg Building
Phene 4-B441 — Pam pa, Taxaa

PLAINS
W E L D IN G  S E R V IC E  

Portable Day A Night Service 
Custom Built Trucks—Trailers 
Pampa By-Pass, Borger, Tex. 
Ph. BR 3-2781. Nit* BR 8-9127

Grodin9 Contractors

P-K SUPPLY, Inc.
Distributors of
PHILLIPS

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 

Butane —  Propane 
Paraffin Solvents 

Phone Br. 13991 — Borger

SERVICE

DRILLING CO.
Room 218, Hotel Borger 
Office Fheu*. BR 8-8613

Residence Phone, BR 3-7881

Clayton Husted
GRADING *  CONSTRUCTION 

Radio Controlled 
Unit Betting and Rcuatahouta 

Tank* and Treater*
Phan* 4-3235 Day or Night 

Pam pa, Taxaa

Mud

Hof Oil Service

U N I T E D
MUD SERVICE CO.

"Fussiest Hulls In Panhandle”  
Borger BB 4 2181 — BR 4-1881 

Pampa 4 8879 — 4-9991

°oroffin Control

J. T. Richardson
•  24 Hour Sarvko 
%  PoroHin Molting
#  Tank Trucks 
0  Fully Insured

- #  Radio Controlled
Ph. 4 5841 1818 Will la ton

Pampa, Texas
■ in ■  i ■■ i.

fiu x lu Z tio r i

Hot Oil Servico
Phone 4-3130 — Pampa, Tax**

Trucking

fcanvas -  Oil FUid Eorth Movin< Hof Woter Service

casing 481, 5(4”  string 2972’
Producers Chemical Service —

4452’
United Producing Co., Inc, —

OIL PIBLD CANVAS WIW  OR RCPAIRINO

PAM PA  
Tont & Awning

number 17 — 990' from N A'Martinet Sur. — 14 mi. SB from
PD 3000 (Box 1751,8unray —»

Amarillo) '
Phillips Petroleum Co. — Ranch 

"C " number 9 — 2231’ from E. 
8300' from 8 line* of Sec. 16. Blk. 
T, MAC Sur. — 2 ml. E from

•M”

Pure No. 8. See. 5. Blk. M-18. DAP , Mary O. Smith No. 1, Sec. 16, Blk. | sir a. Brawn
32.'2. 8AAMG Sur., completed lt -8-

Ph. 4-3S41

R A Y

C H A S T A I N
DIRT CONTRACTOR

Iriar*. Texas Phone 4-2941
Sur., completed 2-3-96. potential
G-O ratio 175, gravity 41, top ofj55, potential 7100, R.P 
pay 3000. total depth 3118, 7-%”  8889 to 8903' 
casing 280, 5(4”  string 3118'

Producers Chemical Service —
Thompson No. 8-A, Sec. 8, Blk. M 
18. DAP 8ur., completed 2-2-58, po-

p*y,

lings of Ser. 49 Blk. A-9, HAGN 
ir. —- 5.5 ml. E from Lefors —- 

3000 V T J
Hutchinson County 

I Phillips Petroleum Co. W. B.
Lue number 6-A 830’ from S,
1r from W lines of See., 4 B lk .! Borger - PD >100 

21, TCRR 8ur. — 7 ml. E from John Turner — Cockrell 
nrger — PD SJO* i number 3 — 990' from N. 2310' Thompson Ne. 9-A. Sec. 6, Blk. M

iTherrell A Wilson — K. Rlsmer'from W lines of Bee. 2, Blk. Y. j 19. DAP Sur., completed 2-4-98, po- 
|)mber 14 — 4850’ from N. 900’ | MAC Sur. — 8 ml. E from Borger tential 31, G-O ratio 200, gravity

Hutchinson County
Phillips Petroleum Co.

A”  No. VC. Sec. 48, Blk. 
TANO Sur., completed 8-17-55, po-

Cosing Pullin Elecfricoi Contractors
r  Ivr(
I. 6-T .'

tential 37, G-O ratio 190, gravity 
41, top of pay 1048, total depth 
3170, t-% ”  casing 272, 9%”  string 
3187*

Producers Chemical Service —

am W lines of Sec. 81, Blk. 47. 
kTC gur. — 8 ml. S from Stin- 

ftt — PD 310 (Box 62. Dial Tex ) 
ckrell number 14 — 330' from 
*90' from most westerly W line

PD 8070 (Box 1208, Borger) 
PLUGGED WELLS 

Gray County
Rip SC. Underwood A Shamrock 

Oil A Gas Corp. — Beville num-
Sec. 3. Blk. 23. BSAF Sur. — Lber 1 — completed 1-29-98 — 8ec.

I ml. E from Borger PD 3150 184. Blk. M-2, BSAF 8ur. total 
National Bank of Tulsa Bldg.,{depth 9921 — plugged 2-12-58 Dry 

|Usa) |hold (Wildcat)
M oore  C ou n ty  — ...... |~ — -----g U t t S N S  Ot t St y --------=**-

iive  Rubin — W. H. Brown E* I Frank C. Henderson Trust num- 
fa number 1 — 330’ rrom S AE ber 2 — Antelope Creek number — 
ês of Sec. 6 Blk. 3, GAM gur. - 
ml. SW from Dumas — PD 8710 

10 W. Sixth Avs., Amarillo)
Wheeler County 

i’augTiJin A Wright —
In .b or  5 - -  3600' from

|tential 9288, R.P. 1128, pay 4900 to 
4958’

Phillips Petroleum Co. — Ivy 
“ A”  No, 1-T, Sec. 48, Blk. 8-T. 
TANO Sur., completed 8-18-96, po
tential 2483. R.P. 1515, pay 9933 to 
8018’

Ochiltree County
R. H. Fulton — Share-54 No.. 1 |

D A C O
I*ax* and Well Service 

Hydraulic Casing Pulling 
1799 Main — Phone BR 1-7821 

Borger, Texas

3102, total depth 3157, 10-%”  casing 
3197. 5*,i" string 3157'

John Turner »=* Cockrell "J "  No. 
14. Sec. 4, Blk. 23, BSAF Sur., 

.  completed 1-4-99, potential 99. 0 -0
Esc. 82, Blk. 48 HATC gur. —com -1ratio 800. gravity 40, top of pay 
pitted unknown date — total depth 3100, total depth 3190. 10-%”  caa-

41, top Of pay 8045. total depth 
8180. >•%” casing 289, 5%”  8tringls#c- H. Blk- u - w - Ahrenbacki 
j l 80- Sur., eompleled 11-22-39, potential

John Turner — Cockrell " J ”  No 1000’ R P ’ p, y 7' 73 7**T I
12, Sec. 4, Blk. 23, B8AF Sur.. M A M*chrt* — Harbaugh No. 
completed 1-30-98. potential 55. G-O ^ ‘147' ***■ 147’ Blk' 1,1 
ratio 900. gravity 40. top of pay 8uT.’ **•***•• P?**"***1
3102. total deDth 3157 10-81”  casln* ,l0#> R P ' J0M' P*? *4*8 10 *4M

Cleoning Steam

mg 400. 5 V  string 3150’
(NOTE: A survey of gas wells

plugged 1-9-58 — Ga* well 
Stanolind Oil A Gaa Co. —

Tlndall̂ R C! Ware "B” number ? —1*9.
N, 880'| IH. Blk- «. I*GN Sur. — com- the following wella l»»v# not been

E lines of Sec. 6. Blk. A-S, !P>*'ed 10-1-54 — total depth 3110— postsd for publication.)

(ttUTir.: a  survey of gas wen*
completed in this district disclosed R k' *• ^mploted 18-

BON Sur. — 1 mi. V/ from Twitty Pegged 8-11-3* — OH well
2250 (Shamrock, Texes)

L. Wagner A Southland
6yalty Co. — Burks number 1 —»

Whe ’ lrr Couniy
J. M. Tindall st al — Tindall 

number 1—  gee. 1, Blk. 27, HAGN 
from N A E lines of Sec. 88,: Sur. completed 1-15-86 — total '23, HAGN, completed 11-38-88, po
ll , HAGN Sur. — 8 ml. NE Ooptli 2390 — plugged 1-21-98 — tential 950 MCF, R. P, 417, pay

GAS WELL COMPLETIONS 
Colllngxworth County 

Otorge A Wrather Oil Co. — 
W. O. Hawkins No. 1, Sec. >, Blk.

|m Shamrock — PD 2250 (390 
f'fisld Bldg., Amarillo) 

AMENDED INTENTION*
TO DRILL 

Hutchinson County

Dry hols
OIL WELL COMPLETIONS 

Carson Comity

2264 to 2272
Gray County

R. W. Adams A Son — Evans

"C ” No. 5-C, Sec. 102. Blk. 4, IAON 
da Oil C. — Ryan number 2 Sur.. completed 1-28-8*. potential' 

from W. 830' from W, 810’ i» ,  No- 0 -0  ratio test, gravity —,
m N lines Of Bac. 1 Blk. M-24. (top of pay 3100, total depth 3250. 10-

% ”  casing 388, 6-%”  string 3099' 
Gray County *•

Magnolia Petroleum Oo. — Fee
Land 227 well No. 118, Sec. 15, 
Blk. 8, IAGN Sur., completed 1- 
27-56, potential 98, G-O ratio 381, 
gravity 40, top of pay 2906, total 
depth 3111, 10-%”  caring 412, T" 
string 3111’

Magnolia Petroleum Co. — Fee 
Land 227 No. 139, Sec. 15, Blk. 3, 
IAGN Sur., completed J-25-58, po
tential 101, 0 -0  ratio 579, gravity 
40, top of pay 2988, total depth 
3090, 8-% " casing 443, 5V4” string 
3090'

Magnolia Petroleum Co. — Fee

B. L. Hoover — Burnett Estate No. 1, Sec. 80, Blk. M, HAGN Sur,,

IR Sur. — 1.9 ml. W from 
pha (to correct leaes name and 

111 number formerly fled as 
fan "B ” number 1)

Gray County
V. K. Davla, et al — E. Kretx- 

|er number 1 — 18*0' from N, 
from E ltnea of Sec. 125, Blk. 

| IAGN Sur. — 3 ml. N, 3 ml.
Irom Pampa — PD 3350 (1227 

I'm* Natl. Bank Bddg., Houston

Ingnolia Petroleum Co. — Fee 
number 151 — 1825 from 8, 

Jr from E line* of Sec. it, Blk. 
llAC.N Sur. - 8.4 ml. NW form
lore — PD 3200 (Box 900, Dallas) 
Magnolia Petrollum Co. — Fee____ ____  .  Land 227 No. 141, Sec. 15, Blk. 3.

number 152 — 1870’ from 8 , I*ON Sur., completed 2-1-98, po- 
O' from E lines of Sec. 11. Blk. tential 108. 0 -0  ratio 896, gravity
IAGN Sur. — 3 5 ml. NW form « .  top of pay 2926, total depth
ora {3068 , 8 % ”  casing 446, B%" string
He Texas Oo. — G. H. Saundere *094' %

nter 81 — 1016’ from N, 830' | Magnolia Petroleum Oo. — Fee 
m W lines of Sec. 1, Blk. 1,'Lend 227 No. 142, Sec, 19, Blk. 8. 

t 8ur. _  2 ml, NE from Le-.IAON gur., completed 1-81-58, po- 
— PD 300 tential 133. 0 -0  ratio 582, gravity

he Texas Co. — G. H. Saunders'^. toP of P».V 2™ . tot*l
iber 63 — 330' from N, 1863' 3122, 8-%”  caring 412, 9%” string

3122’
R A H Oil Co. — Col# No. 8. 

Sec. 105, Blk. 3. IAGN Sur„ com
pleted 1-14-58, potential 52, no gag, 

iber 64 — 990’ from W, 167*' Jievity 42.5, top of pay 3204. total 
N line* of Sec. 1. Blk. 1, «'<,Pth 3301, 8 - V  casing 644 •%" 

F Sur, — 2 mi. Nh. ut ue.o.^ elnlng 3300 
300 I Hutchinson County
p C. Underwood — •Barr>«tt-| Carter A Carter — J. M. San-

E lines of Sec. 4, Blk. 1, 
IF Sur. — 2 ml. NE from Le- 

PD 300
he Texas Co. — Q. h . 8aunder*

completed 11-39-53, potential 1818 
MCF. R.P. 116, pay 3188 to 888 

Adams A McOahey — Morse
"A "  No. 3, Sec. 1, Blk. 38, HAGN 
Sur., completed 11-11-88. potential 
1017, R.P. 1*4, pay 2438 to 2883 

Mrs. M. M. Brooks — Dial No. 
A-2, Sec. 32. Blk. 25. HAGN Sur., 
completed 3-7-98, potential 1892, 
R.P. I ll, pay 2335 to 2374’

Cree Oil A Exploration Co. — 
Willie "E ”  No. 1. Sec. 13. Blk. 26. 
HAGN 8ur., potential 3322, R.P. 
29. pay 2195 to 2299'

Kewanee Oil Oo. — Glenn ” B” 
No. 2, Sec. 3, Blk. 26, HAGN Sur., 
completed 9-13-55, potential 787, 
R.P. 118, pay 2119 to 2158’

R. R. Kyner et al — W. P. Orr 
No. l. Sec. 18. Blk. 30, HAGN Sur., 
completed 10-25-55, potential 1893. 
R.P. 418, pay 2240 to 2387'

A. T. Parton — Chapman "A ' 
No. A-8, Sec. 8, Blk. 26, HAGN 
gur., completed 1-12-38. potential 
1027, R.P. 128, pay 2138 to 8278' 

Stubblefield Bros. — Cobb Es
tate No. 1, Sec. *4, Blk. 25, HATC 
Sur., completed 8-29-58. potential 
2778. R.P 1*8. pay 2188 to 3210H 

Hansford County 
Gulf Oil Corp. — Loia McCarty 

“ A” Gag Unit No. 1-T, See. 6, Blk. 
2, SAAMG gur., completed 11-22- 
55. potential 2880, R.P. 1811, pay 
Bill to 6887'

Gulf Oil Corp. — Gertrude Ogle 
Gag Unit No. l-T, Sec. 11, Blk. f, 
SAAMG Sur., completed 12-7-55, 
potential 2000, R.P; 1530, pay 73o2 
to 7816’

Humble Oil A Refg. Co. - Hang-

Potter County 
Colorado Interstate Gas Co. — 

Ma*tarson "A ”  No. 28, Sec. 12, 
•Ik. B-U, ELRR gur., completed 
11-8-88, potential 11,010, R.P. 800, 
pay 8840 to 2788'

Colorado Interstate Oae Oo. — 
Master son “ A”  No. 36, gee. 88,

8-86, potential 27,808, R.P, 801, pay 
2648 to 3801'

Colorado Interstate Oae Co. — 
Maitereon "A ”  No. IT, Sec. 84 j 
Blk. 0-16, DAP Sur., completed 1 
11-88, potential io n , R.P. 200, pay 
8000 to 2868'

Colorado Interstate Gaa Co. — 
Masterson "B ”  No. 87, Sec. 88, 
Blk. 47, HATC Sur., completed 12- 
8-SB, potential 8022, R.P. 208, pay 
2380 to >182'

Colorado Interstate Oae Oo. —- 
Masterson "B ”  No. 88, Sec. 87, Blk. 
47, HATC Sur., completed 12-8-86, 
potential 840, R.P. 804, pay 2444 to 
>818'

Colorado Interstate Gaa Oo. — 
Masterson ” B”  No. 88. Sec. 16, 
Bik. 8, GAM, completed 13-8-68, 
potential >811, R.P. 301, pay 1930 
to 2800'

Colorado Interstate Gas Co. — 
Masterson "B ”  No. 80. Sec. 108, 
Blk. 0-11, DAP Sur., potential 2778, 
R.P. I l l, pay 2087 to 8172'

Roberts County
N. A  Machrie —• Fowlston No.

14-180, Sec. 180. Blk. 18, TANO 
Sur., completed 8-31-55, potential 
280, R.P. 1981, pay 8802 to 8818’ I

Phillips Petroleum Co. — E dge, 
"A ”  No. 1, Sec. 192. Blk. M-2,[ 
BSAF Sur., completed 12-8-68, p o -' 
tential 48,000, R.P. 881. pay 3948 
to 4089'

Whi'nler County
Minion — Dunn — L. L. Kvang 

No. 3. Sec. 81. Blk. 34. HAGN Sur., 
completed 1213-55, potential 848, 
R.P. 405. pay 2335 to 2403’

PETROLEUM
STEAM COMPANY 

All Ty**« Oil Fi«ld St*amlng 
Fully Insures 14 Heur Service 

Ph. BR 8-2181 Borger, Texas 
"Hotteet Steam la Panhandle" 
•41 W. Foster Ph. 4-8881

L I V E L Y
Electric Company

Pol* Line and Industrial 
Construction and Maintenance 
800 W. 3rd 8t. Ph. BR 8-5121 

BORGER

E. L. B EA K LEY
Truck li Dirt Contractor

ftarvlng Texas. Okie., New Mexioa, 
Colorado and Kansas

tit 3-6433; Borger, Texet

' m s
18* BARREL TRUCKS

Double Drum Rigs 
Servicing to 7000 Ft.

Ph. T8 9-2241. Stinnett, Taxaa

J. A. Robinson 
SONS

Oil Field Trucking Contractor* 
M* S. Main. Ph. BR 4-1384 

Borger, Texas

Industrial Paint

G EN ERA L PAIN TS
Wholesale —  Retail
P ain t A Runt K e m o v e r

INDUSTRIAL 
Motor Supplies 

Ph. RR 8 75** Berger Texas

GATE
Valve Shop 
Supply Co.

SALES 
SERVICE 

Preieure Tested
120 W . T uk . 
Phon# 4-3*41 

Pampa, T txas

Woter W all Drilling era

Industrial Pointing

PORTABLE
Stoam Strvict
Bob Kilpatrick. Owner
DAY OR NIGHT 

TULLY INSURED 
Ph BB 8-8*41 Borger, Texae

■x P a ll P o l,ELECTRIC COMPANY
Oil Field’ Construction and 

Maintenance. Figures on Any 
Wiring or Pol* Line Job 

11* W. Grand Bit 8-9T18Borgtr, Texas

H U LBERT
. 8pr*y Painting A. Sandblasting 

R clm try — Gasoline Plants 
Tankage

Ph. BR 3-9751, Borger. Tex.

CASTEEL
Drilling Company 

ROTARY DRILLING 
Text Hole*—Water Wella 
11* E. Coolldge. BR 3 7224 

Borger, Texas

I negation Service

CommunicaHon

H A W K I N S
RADIO l U  TV LAB. -

Two Way Radio Installation* 
Sale# A Service 

817 8. Barnes Pampa, Texae 
Phone 4 1251

N ORTH PLAIN S  
M OTOROLA

Authorised MOTOROLA
*  Installation and Service 
Ph. ea  4-ieei — i ’ -o s. Mala 

aorgar, Taxaa

Electric Motor
EXCHANGE COMPANY, Inc. 
Motor*—Generators—Welders 

Rapalrlag A Rewinding 
Stinnett Hwv Ph. BR 8 *7*1 

Borger, Texae

CHAS. JAMESON
Water Well Drilling

n#f# ran c#l
Any Company Drilled Per

Ph. 2-4391; Dumas, Text**

J O Y
MOTOR CO., INC.
CH RYSLER
Ind u stria l F.ngtee* 

Berkley Pumu*
11$ g, Main -

B o r g e r ,

Weiding• _  V

Mognatos

R. S. Christian
Gas Compreuxor Station 

Construction. Welding and 
Pipelining

24 H O U R  S E R V IC E  
etinnatt. T axaa Ph. TP e-221*

the
ting

E n g i n e s -  S e r v ic e

Crude Oil Tra.is.

GRONINGER & 
KING

•  W ater Cant. •  Tank Beryls*
•  Heavy Hauling #  Dirt Cent. 
O Qatalln* Plant Construction
•  Piaallno Censtrustlan

Phone 4-4*91 — Pampa

IN D U STR IA L
Motor Supply 
WAUKESHA 

24 Hr. Field Service 
Ph. BR 3-7545 Borger, Texas

M O B L E Y ' S
INDUSTRIAL MOTOR CO. 

WAUKESHA ENGINES 
Part* A Strvie* — Fully Insured 

24 Hour Field tarv lc*  
2304-10 Aleack, Pam ga, Ph. 4-2241

WISCONSIN
And

BRIGGS & STRATTON 
ENGINES

Complete Parts Stock 
Factory-Approved 

Repair Shop
ROPER PUMPS

PA RTS and REPAIRS 
Magneto Repairing 

AH Make*
All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 

ELECTRIC
S19 S. CuyUr Phona 4-3395

a W il l  Servicing

B & C
W E LL  SERVICE CO.on. WELL gERVICINO 

170* S. Main. Ph. BR 4 3*U 
Borger, Texas

Fishing Tools

Helped Develop fthermxn Tank
SANTA ROSA. Calif. -  UP— 

Siegfried Bechhold, International
ly-known induetrialiat and flnan-. 
cter, dlad Tuenday hourer
after he auffered-grTieert attack et 
hla 2,&00-arre Fountain Grove 
stock-breeding ranch north of 
here. He wa* 55. During World 
War II he was credited with help
ing to develop the Sherman tank 
as president of the Armored Tank 
Corp. of America.

Drilling Contractors

Keanemer A Couraon
0 T ttt lB f C o h lr K T O lT -

lrrl*atfen Walls Drilled 
Taatod and Serviced 

Stawart A  8t*v*na*n Rodhoad 
Pumps — 2 year guarantee 

Chrysler led., Climax A  
•  M X . Dlaatl Motor* 

Serlnkler Systems 
Dial 4 4»72 or 4-5447 

P am s*. Taxes

BORGER
FISHING

TOOL
DIVISION
Ph. BR 3-5031 
Borger, Texae

yiRHINO SERVICE 
Rotary Drilling A Fishing Tools 
I We Make Aerial Delivery In

PANHANDLE
INDUSTRIAL CO.

Qas engine Pert* — Repairs
------  -  a  Spaelaliata

lar Repair*
Complet* Lin* Pithing Tool*

Drill Coll
outrifeutert far • 

Baaah-Roas Teals 
Shatter Toal Wark*

I O W I N  CO. OP T B X A t . In*. 
Phone 4-4811 — Pampa

Baker & Keech
INC.

Drilling and Well Servicing 
Hotel Borger — Ph. BR 3-7501 

E. D. Baker — C. C. Keech 
Borger, Texas

M etaliiing

A LA M O  F A H T l
AND

M A C H IN E W ORK
Haywood Moore, Prop.

BR « 7584 — iSl N. Main 
Borger, Texas

I. J. HUVAL
Servicing and 

Drilling
Ph-4-7241 — Pampa,Tex.

TRIA N GLE
WELL SERVICING CO.

Rod and  T u b in g  S a r v ic *  
P o rta b le  S te a m  S e rv ic e  

San d  P u m p in g  A  B a il in g  
— R ad io  C o n tro lle d  — 

203 Com be W orley
P h . 4-8444

V. E. WAGNER
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Big Oil Companies Have Set 
1956 Wage-Increase Pattern

B y  H A R R Y  W IL SO N  S H A R P E  | th ere  w a i  m o re  beh in d  the J e r s e y -
.Indiana s tra te g y  than  m e t  the e y e .

WA8HINGON, Feb. 1* — up They said OCAW President O. A. i 
—The big oil companies have *et Knight's vigorous membership 
the ISM wage-increaae pattern in d j.iv# m a y  have been blunted. He ^no^cuiN^wtBTKKN KTORJE 
the petroleum industry, whether js ghootin„ for a million-man union Lit » Curler___________pi»i ♦ »t«i

s a i u

1 Dar — *!• ter line.
I  Days — X7o per line per tap .
S Uny» 22c per line Per day.
4 Uaye — lie per tine p«r day.
5 bay* — 11c par line per day.
A Daya — lie per line per uay.
T Day* (or  longer) l ie  per iine. 
Minimum ad. tine# 4 -point Unea. 
Monthly rate: SZ.oO per line per 

month iuo copy change).

I / - A Ceramic* lAA ia Salesman Wanted 2ft; 44 R adio Lab 34i4t Paper Hanging
CKBAMIO Molds, decals, ont-half

price. Open Saturday. W alker C e
ramic Studio. *1-1 X. Hobart

19 Beauty Shoo

QUALllrtED man trie l Manager'
T*ife Insumnco 
h:.*!. A m a rillo , Te*& s.

nan desired to fill Dl»- TKLE VISION Repair Service on any, PAINTINO and paper hanging All
e ra  position o f M ajor imtKe or model. B ig savings on , wrork guaranteed. Phone 4-6-04 at
csj <v»:nou.i}-. p .  o .  Box tubes and part*. Antenna* instilled  1 701 I«efors St. F. E. Dyer.

18 -  - -
;>RnM AN FN TS Of hlg-Ti o n ly ty . 87.6’J 

and 111). Call 4-7191 for aupiv.ninieiu. 
Violet m Beall..v Shop- 107 IV. T yn t

20 Stwinp 30

and repaired. Fast ami dependable1 rjr 
s^rvl'-e. Time payment*. Montgom
ery Ward k  Co. Fhone 4-J251.

41 N iin ory

BABT SITTING In my home ti l l  '
day or l i e  per hour. (1* N. Ho 
lira. M. L. W illiam*.

Call

V iCUSTOM M ADE DrapetS*-* and hed-
i.-e-J . Neav spring sam ples. Mr*. -

IS Situation Wanted 19 i ,l> E. Boswell 
JORALILS

spnl*ii

C & M
04 IV. Foster

TELEVISION
40 . Transfar & Storage 40 Rw# Hoin#t

Phono 4-3S11
hone 4-

AUIOHUMICf ANONYMOUS. 
N. copier. Phone 4-.4UU, 

rSiuay at s p.jju.
IV K MAivm

:i4K
Meet*

[WANTED: part ihue office work to 
| regain cxporlen-e. Write Box 35„

White Deer,_Texas,
MAN. aire 30, now permanently em

ployed. want* part-time extra a irk 
Saturdays and Suiidaya. Call i-U'.iSS.

_  i'GttM.ALS. a lt-rations and general in *»er
. ewlnx. Moores Sew Shop. 607 N. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

For Reilahle TV Service Call 
G E N E  A DON'S T V  SERVICE

Ph. 4-6411

every

______ ting
the AFL-CIO Oil, Chemical and but ^g* um e success in mer- 
Atomic Workers Union likes it or gel- overtures with the indepen-
»*■ ■■-----—-— X*—  -----—1— ■ | dents: : : '

Special Notices

21 Mala Help Wpnted 21 — -
------------------------------— -----------------31

Sumner.
UE-IVEA V1NC. cigarette burn*, rip*.

tea l* , mendin'). Aprons fo r  sale. 637 
_ N . Sumner. AIr*._McGeu:ghy._
DRAPES. A lterations, Sewing.

Mattie Scott. 320 N. Gillespie.

OGDEN A- SON TV SERVICE. Phone 
4-4444. E01 W. Foater. T V  rental 
«eia availablt.

------- ICHAItLIK'S TV A Appliance Service.
Mrs IVe repair all household appliances.

m .......  *  •r-m SBEtm tr-406 N. Cuytar. Phone 4-4417

Q U A L IFIE D  man needed In Agency 
expansion program  nf m ajor life 
In* u lance company. P. O. Box 821. 
VmarHIo. Texa*.

Antiques 31

3 W ELL. STOCKED LA K E S for  lea** 
to  clubs. Contact W. H. Fry®, A l- 
liROit. Texas.

Transportatiea
DRIVE to Salt Laae. Portland. Phoe 

nix. or Calif, ona way. Amarillo Auto 
Auction /bona !>r. 2R415. Amarillo-

The union apparently does; with His campaign suffered a setback 
some reservations, even though its last month when a majority of the 
expansion drive probably will be more then 5.000 workers in Indiana 
•lowed. It is signing contracts sub- Standard’s big Whiting refinery 
ject to approval of its wage bar- voted to retain the Independent r e 
gaining board and has raised no troleum Workers of America as 
objections other than to urge its lo- their bargaining agent. The vote 
cals to go after all they can get. wa>. 4.501 for the IPW'A and 1,096 

The new scale was offered with- for the OCAW.
out fanfare by two of the industry j Promises for Future _______
giants, Standard Oil (of New Jer- But Knight has a strategy of his 'wA3_ PAlD^to~J^n' B.tt*'
sty) snd Standard of Indiana, and own. He is bombarding rival un- *Ji .few w*«ks. GROW MUSH-

13 Businas* Opportunity 13
LONG'S SN ACK SH ACK for  *Sl« or 

]*a»* to  right parly. Inquire 671 
W . Foster.

other companies followed suit. It ions with glowing promises for the
calls for a S per cent across-the- 
board increase for hourly workers, 
along with new shift differentials, 
Which averages out to a minimum 
of 15 cents sn hour and a maxi
mum of about 18 cents. Salaried 
workers will receive no less than 
$38 a month.

Offered to Independent Unions
The companies and their affili

ates offered the scale to their in
dependent unions, which the OCAW 
he* been trying to capture, snd the 
OCAW before the latter settled on 
its own pattern. ,

The independents began falling 
into line quickly. The OCAW ap
parently was receptive because 
the best offers it had been able to 
get ranged from 2 to 4 per cent.

The development could insur* 
another year of labor peace ai. 
though aome industry leader* fore

ROOMS. Cellar, shed.e Spar*, mil 
time, year round. W e pay *3.r>0 Ih. 
F R E E  BOOK MUSHROOMS Drpt. 
V31. 2964 Adm iral W ay, Seattle,
W a*h. *

future. And he is successfully chip
ping away here and there even 
though the big independents con-, 
tinue to turn the cold shoulder. |

His latest absorptions include
o h a P  a m n ln v a *  at a n e w  A n a r o r t e s  'n , b ' r *’ »U.v unnuual liUjsiimWn .ippor- snel. employes at a new Anatolies, umtty Bervtn|f Amrri*ana <.n Hi* gu
Wash.,' refinery; General Petrole- it* »*t up cite business, finance and
___ , ,  trj»,>nrt* i* '<■»'" 3 ®"- °n<  * ir* *  '>ppoi-um tefinery workers at Femdaie. lu ll|ty lo  ),an(tie „*„• uipie income
Wash.; Regent Refining Co., Pbrt :t in 1 automatic Hut Drink unit.Inafunt idpvinira nf Vlu vivoll Unitca

X ot Satisfied with 
T ou r XTesant Incom e?INVESTIGATE

Ontario. Canada:

BOYS
WANTED

to sail papers in downtown 
Pompa, Monday evening 
through Friday evening, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to tha 

Route Room at tha

Pampa Daily News
LKAD1NG MANUFACTURER offer

ing unusual opportunity for two 
men isceklnir permanent sales po
sition In Pampa. Product required 
in aver.v American home. Dignified 
work through appointment only. 
Send name and phone number with 
short resume of background lo Box 
8o06. AmRrilio. Texas.

22 Female Help Wanted 22

HOME AGAIN!
and Bought too Much This Trip!

So—  Clearance Sale Prices
on All Stork in My Store

for 10 Days
Furniture. Art Gisn*. Cut G la » , 
Choice Lam ps, Dolls, China, 
Every thins 1

Lucille Bradshaw, Borger, Tex.

SWEET’S TV & RADIO HKRVICB 
TV Calls 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

637 N. Lefora Ph. 4-8464

Televlstvn
WILL SACRIFICE new 1964 Motor-

ola 21 TV. blond console. Ca 
A Pinson. 4-3521.

Pampa Warehouse & Transfar
Moving with Care E veryw here__

117 K. T yn* Phone 4-42H

40-A Moving 4  Hauling 40-A

ROY'S transfar. m oving aad hauling. 
G ive me a ring at hom e or call 
4-8161. R6y Froo.

41-

w i l l  care for alaorly people in  ou ] 
horns. Noah Pletchor. £04 Miami

42 Painting, Paper Hng.

PAINTING and papor hanging, 
estimates. Phono 4-30*8, I
Jonos.

Call Hall

35 Plumbing l  Heating 35

LET WARD'S ro-model your premont 
plumbing. No monoy down. II 
month! to pay on FHA terms. Call 
4-3251 for additional Information. 

MONTGOMERY WARD CO 
217 N. Cuylor — Fhono 4-5211

Credit 
Oil A
Alberta, Canada, and th* 
Northern Refinery, Pine 
Minn. .

U ,, . , Inetant -ervlnaa o f M axwell House
M usky T offee . Baker* Chocolate. T ender- _  _ __ . . .  _. .

R e fin in g  C o  U o v d m a s t e r  Geaf Tea. Start for  a* little a* 11 : 90.011 "  OM EN —  1*^-*'* I^ally- Show^
“  ,  . 7 7 .  T ills Is a \ ear round hu«lne.« which P»r*l fo r  Children. Adulta. DortyGreat can he onerated from  your home full D im  sennet lo r  Experience unnecee-

The union news says the OCAW 
participated in 87 electiona last 
year, won 5t representing 7.000 
workers, and loat 36 involving 3,- 
200.

Knight has mad* clear that he 
la operating on a long-range basis. 
He said recently that “ the even
tual organisation will corns; It is

B en d  ,,r *l»»r* Hme: Doing the 1984.D a tld n -<
' al average 16 unit* would pay MHniO 11 

weekly, 313*1.(M monthly. 416.322.00 
yearly. Full Information write giving 
phone and addrese to ———.

ry. Isabel • Bksrtew
d*v* -paretim e! Free Outfit. B ee

line Fashion*. Ben*envi1te «1 *”
m ade 826* — 

He
HI.

16 School*-lnstru«tioiM

VACATION POSITIONS 
Unusual

sea trouble spots. TTiey doubt, for, up to the oil and chemical work- 
axample, that small refiners can n s  -and to some extent their em- 
pay the new scale and operate' p loyes-to  decide when.’*
profitably. -------------------- -------

Industry sources voiced belief Read the News Classified Ads

OPEN for  a g tn t: R aw leigh rout* o f t'nuatial vacation poMtlona p av ic*  
rn< custom er* In Gray. Roheri* and teacher* from  t.a® to ll.etk*. depend- 
we*t half of W heeler County s«* Ing on the tlm o they can work. ThU 
K. M. Crouse. 7*6 Frederic. Phone ts a  p rofele lona i ■ervlae  teachers take 
4-5546. 1 pride In rendering. Dignified work.

----------------------------------  -------------------- d ifferent from  ordinary vacation *m -
plovm ent. AVrlt# In confidence for full 

I B  inform ation. G ive educational quallfl-
■n*. teaching experience, and. . . .  . . .  t0

HIGH SCHOOL standard teats, home 
study. Engineering end mrny 
courses. Write American School 
Box 974. Amarillo. Texas.

17 Coemoticians 17
LUZIER'S COSMETICS

Phone 4-2S84 — Mrs. Ethel Gower

dittra curricular activitl^B. Writ#
Box X. Me., c /o Pptmp* Now . j
E X C E P T IO N A L  opportunity In local 

buain««s for,ambition* women. Earn 
$50 to $$0b i»t*r month. Flexible 
hour*. No canvaaalnff. Phone 4-3734
I  l o  5 p.m. _______________

’ .CAR Hi>k TEAM KM wanted. Experience 
I not necessary. Apply Caldwell’s 

Drive-Inn.

CASH SPECIALS
1x12 White Pina .............. .............
2x4 and 2x6 ............. .......................
Oak Flooring ............... ...................
Sheetrock, % ”  .....................  . . . .
Overhead Garage Doors, 8' i*7*
Weather Stripped Window Units, 

24 x 24” with Screens ...........
Galvanized Corrug. Iron . . . . . . . . .
Barbed Wire, 80 rd. rolls ..............
Gum Slab Doors ............................. .
•**. ~

DuPont Rubber Base Paint ........

$8.50

$18.50 
sqr. $10.50

............ $8.00
.......... $9.00
.. gal. $4.95

—  Free Estimates on Repair Loans —
No Down Payments —  36 Months to Pay

FOX RIG & LUMBER COMPANY
100 S. Hobart- Phon® 4-7435

We Are Pleased To
ANNOUNCE

The
A SSO CIATIO N

CHARLIE 
KOENIG

with Our 
T V  SERVICE  

D EPA RTM EN T
Charlie Koenig, formerly in binina** far himself at 
404 N. Cwylar, with 8 years in tha electronic and elec
tric repair business in Pampa, ha* bean added to tha 
C A M  TV Service Department to add further experi
ence, skill and to offer even batter service.

304 W. Foster
AND A PPLIA N CES

Dial 4-3511

ANNOUNCING MERGER
x

X

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
FACTORY AUTHORIZED DeSOTO-PLYMOUTH DEALER

And PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
1 f a c t o r y  a u t h o r iz e d  d o d g e -p l y m o u t h  d e a l e r

Nothing has changed except the loca
tion. AH of the Plains Motor Company 
personnel are now employed by Purs- 
ley Motor Company, 105 N. Ballard, and 
will maintain the high standard of au
tomotive service offered in the past.

This consofidation means a lower over-
* t

head for us and an even greater saving 
for you on the purchase of any of 
these fine cars. All of Plains Motor 
Company's new car warranties and 
service customers will be taken care 
of by Pursley. Motor Company.

PURSLEY MOTOR COMPANY
Your Authorized Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

105 NORTH BALLARD PAMPA DIAL 4-4664
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A Carpet Service 43-A 69 Miscellaneous for Sale 69
ARPET LAYING, bind In*, repairing. 
Call 4-*»Jt. C. H. Tltfle.

RPE'f" l a y iS o  a  c l b o r ir s :
Special, *xl2 rugs. IT.SO. All work 
guaranteed, Write Mobley Floor 
Covering. *101 Monro*. Amarillo, 
Texas- Phone P it »-777t.

45 Lownmower Service 45

FOR SALE. Grocery fixtures, meat 
fixtures, cash register and mlaeal- 
laneous Items. 114 E. Francis. Ph. 
4-MU

id e a l  l a w n  m o w e r  s h o p

T O " 8 f e l T 4
46 Pirt, Sand. Gravel 46
WALT CHITWOOD, dump truolu, 

loaders, grad**, and fills, driveway 
building and repairing. Band, grav-
*Im nOoffe*U 1114 ikJcock Rul°*ho*

48 Shrubbery
CALIFORNIA ROSES. 40 varieties, 

patent. and standard. Hardy ever
green*, shrubs, trees. Butler Nura- 
"ry " " l H 'y . Hobart Phone 4-*Btt.

Fl a CE TOUR ORDER now for Cali
fornia roses. Delivered March 1st. 
James Kesd Store. Phont 4-5661.

BUILD' living fences, screens aiwK 
backgrounds. Hundreds of bsautlful 
svergresns. Special prices. Bruoe 
Nurasry. Ph. 4F*. Alan read.

49 Cat* Feel*. Tanka 49
CESSPOOLS, septic tanks cteanad. 

C. L. CaatsaL 140S U. Barns*. Ph.
4-401*.

70 Musical Instrument* 70
PIANOS

Knab*. Wurlltxar, Gulbranaen Spinets 
■ ■  a. Priced from 14*6. Terms 

carrying charge first 
used upright pianos from .
Tty Our Rent to Buy Plan

.abe, Wurll 
a Console*.

to suit. No carrying charge first year. 
Also ussd upright planga from ft*.

Wilson Piano Salon
l \ .^ f u . f o n H,,fcUnd

New and Used Pianos 
M*.00 to IIM4 N  

Pianos for Rant
|t.0« — IT it) A *10.00 Per Month 

Terms to Fit Your Budget
ARD MUSIC CO.

U ! N. Cuyler St.. Phons 4-UII

70-A Plane Tuning 70-A
PLANO TUNING k  REPAIRING 

Dennis Comer, M Tsars la Borgar 
Phone Br t-TOI*. Berger. Box 4*

75 Panda A Sand* 7%
BALED MAIZE, gmall stock with

considerable grain. U 
mors. Me osr bale. H. 
Phons 4-4611.

W. Waters.

BbsHid ~ Ta n  its 4» cans p o o ls
pumped and cleaned. New modern

* equipment. Fully Insured and bend- 
mi. Phone 4-4141. Builders Plumb
ing Co.. Ml B. Curler.

50 Building Supplies 50

43 Laundry 63
IDEAL 

Family 
e*. Wet wi
fin ish  3*1

LAUNDRY INC
btdlviduaUy wash. 

Rough dry- Family 
tent*on. nL 4- m i  

W a s h in g  la per lb. lrw tln gfi.tt  
dosen (mixed piece*). Curtain* a 
sD*clalty~m MAfon*. Ph. 4-IM6._iPdciilty. TU

I a TISFACTION guaranteed on Iron 
Ing In my bom*. CaU 4-4101 SM N. 
Somerville.

66 Upkolstnry —  Repair 66

brummntt’i  Upnolitery
1*1* Alooek Dtal t-TML

67-A Vacuum Cleaner* 67-A
KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER CO. 

^■Various Type* Used Sweepers 
S. Cuyler; V. O. Went*: Ph. 4-**»0 
s lO c d  *n J *W vU . -  FWriMii*

w I.n t b a  seed Barley 6*50 hundred 
* mils* west Amarillo Canyon high
way on Parm-to-Market 221*. Phone nr-*-2413.

(FooITLiAFt ALFALFA Baled Hay. 
Also prairie hay for sale. » miles 
sast of Miami on Hwy. 60. Bob 
Campbell. Phone 4-6163.

98 Unfurnished House* 98
CLOSE IN 4 room unfurnished house 

with jrarace. Couple. 498 N. Bal-

nouj—. _

4-144*________
| room unfurnished 

house, clean, close in. water and
1  til N. Russell.________
unfurnished house and ga

rage. Also 2 roem unfurnished house 
for tent. *71 W. Foster.

F T jfr S E R T r T  bedroom unfu7nUh*d 
brick home, fenced In back yard. 

Ml N. Cuyler. Ph 4-6J43

103 Real Estate far Sala 103

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville, Ph. 4-2301
Large I bedroom, doubt* garage, t 

i baths, centrally heated and ( ‘
I conditioned, Coffey Bt., *14,760.

113 Prop.-te-Be-Moved l l J i l K  Trailer He YU
MODERN 2 bedroom house to be 

moved lor eal*. CaU 4-6022.
For Sale to Highest Bidder

On* office and warehouse building 
-  ■. and ona 11x1* wood frame building 

sated and_ RKr- located at Humble's Pampa District
2 bedroom and garage, Beryl Street. 

*4600
garage.

99 Miscellaneous Rentals 99
wBFTi

u-

KOR RENT; *4 x  40 ft. building 
able for warehouse, heavy 
loading dock. Luneford Bit
phone 4-1221.

suit-
floor

Shop.

103 Real Estate far Sale 109
VETERANS

honey! 1200 ft. of floor 
B L O B  dining room. New being 
built at 1*06 N. Banks. Phons 4-4470,

i bnd bedroom In back of garsgs, 
Hughes St.. **660.

Nice 3 bedroom brick, large dan. dot 
bla garage. Chriattne St., $17,600.

2 bedroom, E. Murphy, $450 
down.

Nice t bedroom, attached garage. 
*1230 down.

2 bedroom and ona room house In

BEST TR A ILER  SALES
*1* W. Wilks Phone 4-UM

116 Auto Reoalr. Garages 116

Bulling must be moved off property 
Rights reserved to reject any or all 
bids. Bid sheets and other Informa
tion desired can be obtained at 
Humble Pipe Lin* Company District 
office.

Humble Pipe Line Company
Box 1201, Pampa, Texas

HU KILL *  SON 
Tune-up Headquarters for Pampa 

622 W. Foster Phone 4-4111

This la a 
space. Has

rear. East Craven, 17*0 down, 
room duplex, t 

Deer. *300 down.
baths, In Whit*

114 Trailer House* 114

Elsie Htreughen. 616 N. Sumner, 
LARGE 2 bedroom home, utility room 

12x24 garage, fenced, owner will 
carry part of *1450 FHA down pay
ment. 112* Garland. Phone 4-6601.

W i l l  s e l l " m y  k q t it y  in two
bedroom and den house. 71* Bradley
Drive. Phone 4-475*._______________

O Sf”~ WILL BUY equity in lar*. 
house. Living room, separate kit
chen and dining room, bath and 1 
bedroom downstairs. Tx>ng bedroom 
upstairs. Plumbed and wired for 
washer and dryer. 2 wall heaters. 
See *14 H. Wilcox. Phons 4-4533.

83 Farm Equipment 83
FOR SALK: 1*3* Ford tractor, fully 

equipped. Excellent condition. 421 
Hughes. Phone 4-1466.

Cff.c.~¥b-14 with pump, 22 foot 4m - 
bl* besrn lioems 6 bottom John 
Deer* moldboard. 12 ft. I.H.C offset 
disc heavy duty, all fully equipped 
with power lift, llxjo ft. frame Host 
alt la excellent condition. Phons El
kins. No. 6-2610, Tulta, Rout* 1 
Kress, Tex. Glen Scribner.

Gl HOMES
Payments a* lew a* *47.00 gar me.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
Phene 4-73*1 — 21*V. N. Suaaall

1 b EdrDOM home, attached garage, 
near school. Balance 14200. *1360
equity. 1024 B. W ells Phone 4-4340,

R. W  LANE
REALTY * ’ CONSTRUCTION 
16 Years Experience In Lumbar 

and Building Bualnaae 
See Ms for Your Needs — Ph. 4-672*

84 Office, Stare Equipment 84

Baby Chicks
LET US book your B ullets________

line Cockrells. $(.60 per hundred.
.turner Feed Store

Baby  . tux d  ,u -■
Cockrells. Oray
664 W. Foster

Count 
Phons i

Hr- -  —nJNxPhons 4-66*1. 
Bargain on 

r Food Co.
-6711.

90 Wante4 te Rant 90

fV  sXL&e and S e rv er
26* s Cuvier —-  Export Repair 
TV Appliance A Service Center

68 Household Geode 68

MAN and wife desires nice t bed
room unfurnished home, north sec
tion of town Will be permanent. 
Needed by March 1. Phone 4-4*11
er 4-2*1* after I g.m._____________

dOtfPUi WANT U rent 4-room fur- 
ntshed M a e  Permanently employ
ed North aide preferred. CaU 41H I. 
or 4-411*.

95
UDED BKNDtX combination wash-: 

and drysr. exceUaqt oandltlc 
K.monable Phons

For  SALK Iloper (las Range. ( top 
burners, ovan and hrollar. Pa. 4-6411

Newton Furniture
jute W FOSTER_________________ PH. 4-ITFI
rIR  BAI.E; ona I.S cu. ft. dB ro- 

tr If era tor, and ona 42 Inch divided 
top gas range, both In excellent 
cndilion. priced reasonable. Phone

 ̂ 4-74*0._________ ___________________________________
Henry s Borgoin Store

Deed Ciothlag — SO* S Cuyler
~ DON'S USED PURNTTurtT"

We Buy *  Sell Used Faraltara 
1*0 W Footer n a n * 4-41*1

MCLAUGHLIN FURNITURE”
4*4 s. Curiar H u m  A4M>

Mac Conoid Furniture Co
111 8. Cuvier Phone « 4*61
Ci A i’ A NTEKt) CeeZ Refrlgeraters.
« it*.60 up.

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
A l>»pend*bt*_ Sou roe *f gugply

for Your Hardware Nee

.  Used 21" Motorola TV
1*64 Table Model

I Months Picture Tube Warranty

Only $125
Convenient Terms

8  F. GOODRICH STORE
1M 8. ruvUr — 4-lltl

5?)Mri.KTB eelectiea aafialabed fur-
nlturGe ___  ___ ______
SMKLBT J. RUFF FURNITURE 

W* Buy B SeS Furiiltur*
II* R Cuyler f1w«* 4-6*41

W » _ _ _
Call Jonaey'a —---------  — -----

JON EFT'S New A Used Furniture 
11 A Cuyler ____ Phoae 4-OS*

ItOOM furnished apertment, privet* 
both, bill* paid 111 N. Frost. Ph. 
4-*61*.

t  A o o ia  aad priest* beUi lu duplex. 
Bills paid. Near store*; (11 S. Rus-

i  Ro o m  modern lumUhod apartment 
with garage, private ahower bath, 
bllla paid. Couple only. *65 month 
Inquire 611 NHrtoet. Ph 4-MU 

fP lN lsM E D  i or 4 room basement 
apartment, htlla paid. Call 4-tTll at
If* N. Olllesnte. ______________

apartments, 
aid. 620 N

Booth & Potrick Reol Estate
Phone 4-2*22 or 4-1602 

Nice I room modern horn*. basement 
and double garage, large lot. beat 
location, priced to soil.

Lovaly 2 bedroom. 2 baths, between 
town and Senior High, $10.404

FURNISHED
Nice 1 bedroom. Hughes St., for 

quick sale, *5*50.
2 bedroom, N. Starkweather, 

$4350.
2 bedroom. North Banks. 13500 
Furnished large 2 bedroom and ga

rage. Garland St.. 1*644.
CLOSE IN

200x140 ft. lot. corner East Tyng. 
and South Barnes, *76 per month 
Income. 61400. .

FARMS
200 acres Wheeler County stock farm 

on running creek, possession now, 
good terms. *11,600.

320 ocre stock form , . .
6 miles of Wheeler, possession now. 
$45 per acre.

Close In brick business building, rent
ing for 6200 per month. 616.400.
Your Listings Appreciated

HOUSE TRAILERS for rent. Rent 
applied on purchase price. H. W.
m nSSllTD uIinL «6 »f* "03r‘ 1,7 tt

If You Can e stop. Don't
Ph. 4-9841, Killian

1001

Stan
Bros.

Brake *  Winch Service
.. .. "8  OARAGE —
k Generator Service 

Motor Tune-Up ^

117 Body Shops 117

C. H. MUNDY. REALTOR
Phone 4-2741 Ml N. Wynn*

brick, ready 
Teager St.

Just $6500
for fhl* 2 -bedroom house on Dou
cette. Will trade beautiful 6 room 
home In lAwton. Okie, for Pampa 
property or will sell outright.

QAUT INSURANCE AGENCY 
Rea Estate. Loans. Auto Insurance 
Ph. 4-441L Ferry Gaut, 147 N West

New lovely 2 bedroom 
for occupancy.

6 room newly decorated.
Low down payment.

Two 2 bedrooms. N. Duncan.
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom. N. Nelson. 
Nice t bedroom with 2 rentals, 612.444. 

tood 4 rooms with 2 car i 
near Woodrow Wilson school i 

2 bedroom.
| Two good 4 rooms wlth 2 car gar^s.

2 .bedroom. N. Zimmers, |(64 down. 
Nice 2 bedroom. Wllllston. 114.044.

f .  Farley, $4250.

6*600.

W! M. Lane Realty Co.
64 Tear* In the Panhandle 

711 W, Foster — Ph. 4-Usi nr t
1EOTW 5IT

*A->4
I BEDROOM house, norik side, car- 

pstsd. 124* sq. ft. floor space, dish
washer, disposal, automatic wash- 
er. Isrg* garage. II*. 64*. Ph. 4-7461.

Jim Arndt, Realtor 
Combt-Worley Building 

Phone 4-7938
FOR SALEt I bedroom home 

Must see to appreciate. Mills 
tl*n. Call 4-*041.

U / s T i
Worth tl 

sdroom
h1 room ■ ■ ■ ■ I  
sly S bedroom. 2 baths, contra! 
latlng, Hamilton 8t., priced right. 
S 2 bedroom. N. Bsn'rs. $2604.

on Coffay.
ress shop, down town Pampa, 

I ------- the money.
* bedroom with 2 hath*, 114,60*.
2 bedroom on_ B*ryl St., *4604.

beafli
Nlc*
4 room. E. Francis. 6*60 down 
114 ft. business lot, N. Hobert. *10,604. 
Good motel, worth the money.
224 acre stock farm noar Mobeetle. 

TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
IN N. Faulkner Ph. 4-MS1
t bedroom modem none*. E. Craven. 

18340 Terms
I b-droon, modern home, garage. IN  

ft. front. 22600 Terms.
Business and residential lota. *4M 

and up. Farms, ranches, acreage. 
Tour Listings Appreciated

103-A Reel Istete Wanted
BARGAINS! 

ifteen 2 and 2 bedroom home*.
---- nioa bricks, good location).

farma and acreage, business
E g *Horn#
G o o d _____

propsrty.
Tour . Listings Appreclatsd

E  W. Cabs, Real Estate
4*4 Creet Are. phons 4-T2S6

w a i t  pen

FURNISHED be. hehsr 
erlvste, clean. Mils g
Gray.________________________________

i~ iBbROOM furnished apartment, 
hills paid. 414 N. Sumner. Phone
4-4411;_______________  ____ _______

NICE LARGE clean i  and i  room 
apartments, ('lees In. steam heat, 
laundry facUltlaa. bills paid. Ml E. 
KtagsniHI

1-AliriV. 1 room apertment with gs- 
rajw INI Duncan. 144 month. Ph

2 furnish ad ' spartmsnl. hills
R id. 212 month. V*rwldalrr. Apply 

>m'a Plai-e on K FT

North Crest
HUGHE$ DIVELOPMKNT

41* W. Klngsrnm — Phene 4-tt11 
Hughes Building

edsilc nt. 
i  Rorikl furnished apartment, private 
Sghath. 41* N. -West ('all 4-*lf*
BFFIc YH&'CT Apartment, very dose 

In, adult* only Inquire Apt. • or 
1* at 4N N. Seroervtll*. Ph 4-tll*

HJRn is HIEd  Apartments tor rent. 
•4 WMk. hUM paid. As* Mrs. Mustek 
at IN E. Tyng. Phene 4-itta!

96 Unfero. Apartment* 96
4 ROOM unfurnUhed apartment, very 

dee* in. adults only, lnqulra apart
ment t or 1* at 4*0 N. Somerville, 
Phone 4-tll*

1 rO?)M unfurnished apertment, b'llla 
. Cell 4 ‘paid, private bath. - 111*.

WANTED TO RENT or buy: eub- 
urban property with l-b«droom 
house, prefer small acraags with 
soma Improvsmants. Phons 4-14(1 
aftar I p.m.

105 Lett 105
CHOICE 7S ft. corner lot. Willleten *  

22rad 8L West front, paved. Phone 
4-UM.

110 Saktirfeea Prooeitv 110
WILL TRADE nice 1 bedroom bom* 

in Canyon. Texas, for 2 or S bed
room home In Pampa. 1(11 Ith Avt., 
Phone O. L  (-H it. Canyon.

F o lT Iin rY T ed ro om  modern, small 
aersage. outbuildings. East aids of 
WIMMisr. Texas. See Watson Burg
ess. Phons 2641.

.Far;

97 fum iiket He 97
BARGAIN BUYS

1 wing hark chair 1T.N. I mahogany
rolfe* table 61.64 each. 1 platform 
Yorker 14.6*. 1 bedroom chair end
ottoman 24 3*. 1 occasional chair 17.1*
2 walnut step tables 17 2* each. 1 ms
I kb u , off**  table |14.N. 1 record 
cabinet 1* 64. 1 m ahogany end tanl* 

i t  }» 1 me tv
“  m ahogany r 
piece section*  ̂
wood dtnatte suit*
1 five-piece wood
I five-piece chrom* dlnttta suite 

2*6*. I mahorenv coruar what-not 
atand 212.64. 2 Elactrolux tank eweap- 
ar» and attachmante 16.»4 parh. 1 
Hamtlton-Baaeh upright tweeper 
$1.34. I O.E wringer washer 611.64. 
1 Wettlnghoua* Laundromat washer 
•3*34 1 Maytag wringer washar
STh.io. i whirlpool automatic washer 
lit* 6*. 1 maple drop leaf dining tahl* 
$12 30. i floor lamp ti.t*. 1 etudlo 
couch If 6«. 1 two-piece studio suit* 
$12 24. l leather rlvalr A Ottoman 
• IS 60 1 five-piece chrome dim

i 211.24. l  sa fe  17* 34.
dinette ttilT* *14.3*.

t ROOM newtr decorated furnished 
house for rant to couple or with 
one smell child. 144 K. Beryl Ph 
4-ITM.

Fall REN’r ; f  room furnished house 
lnqulYe 4*1 N. cirilet Phone 4-2*16 

(*HED 1 R oom  house to re
SB. ■MBS

Ingult
FfRNI

sponsible adults. Electric rafrlgera- 
tor. IN month. Inquire III W. Foe-

I- R<5?)»$ modern furnished h ou ^ 1**-] 
frigerater. hills paid. Apply Tom s 
Place *n E. Frederic At. _____

1 ROOM modern furintehed he us*
hills paid. Inquire 211 W. Brown 
(east door). I

2 rH0M furnished house, lied era. 
BUI* paid. 1U N. Purvianee

6 room home with chicken house, on 
* lot* In 8.K. part of town. WtU 
sell for only |1*0«. Owner will carry 
half.

1 bedroom with separate dining loom 
on Garland. 2t.*00. *7tN loan com
mittment.

2 bedroom with separate dining room 
on K. Co milt, »ll. IN ft. lot, storm 
cellar, I large garages chicken 
house, only (nth. IMt>4 down, own
er will carrv balance.

I homes on adjoining Iota on North 
Klin mere. 2 bedrooms with separate 
dining room. 4x24 enclosed bark 
porch. Baraga. 13300 I room 
(lallv furnished, concrete i 
owner will cerrv loan

Nearly new -1 bedroom on Wlllleton. 
central heating, living room, din
ing area and one bedroom carpeted, 
big kitchen with pantry, double 
■ Ink. connections for washer end 
dryer, large closets, extra nlc* 
shrubbery, barbecue pit and patio In 
fenced hack yard. *13 00<i

Large 2-h*droom on Wllllston. extra 
large living room carpeted, wood 
aiding, fenced back yard with patio, 
garage. 214.64*

> tied too m brick with 1<4 bath* on 
('hrittln*. largo living room and 
dining room rarpatad. dan. break- 
feat room, lote of storage space, 
doubt* garage, corner lot. ntwa 
tree* and shrubbery. $11,604

Warehouse on railroad lor sal* er 
led**

For less*: Crown theater building on 
Cuyler At. Will rswwdel

Deal In Confidence with
QtidatiA Williams, Realtor

214 Hughe* Bldf. Mrs. Kelley 4-n$4
Phone 1-261$ Mrs. Lewier 4-26*6
NEW t BED Roo m  home, by buiBerT 

Good FHA committment. Located 
E Eraser addition. Priced right 
Phene 4-7362.

I l l  OeY-olTowre Property 111
FOR LEARK Building 64* SK144’ so 

Main Street. Perryton. Texas. Roe 
Atbley Jines k  Son. Perryton. Tex.

BEST BUYS IN TEXAS!
1*62 CADILLAC ,'*2” sedan. Hydra- 

matte, 44 «*« guaranteed actual 
miles, RAH. air conditioned, robin- 
egg blue color, w.s.w tire*. This 
ear le In perfect mechanical condi
tion. It still looks and drives Hk*
new ........................................   21476

1161 FORD sedan. 12.1*0 actual miles, 
on* ewner, 4 Blinking new w.e.w. 
tires, this I* the cleanest ’l l  Ford 
In Texes. Com# so# It to bVlleve
It ............................................   26*6

1*61 MERCURY sport sedan. RAH. 
new sest covers, w s.w. tlr«***"ttils 
la a beautiful car and would make
a good family car .....................  66*5

1*4* MERCURY club coup*. 2-ton*
< blue, w.s.w. Urea, new seal covers,
. try and lest it ................   *2*t

1M1 PLYMOtTTH Cranbrook eodan. 
RAH. new seat oovera. good oondl- 
tlon. clean solid body, solid whit*
color. —........................................—.  66*6

1*4* MERCURY sport club coup*.
RAH. overdrive, w.s.w. tires, it's a
homey ............................................   615*

1*46 MERCURY tedan. RAH. solid
body, now ring and bearing Job. If*
worth the money ...........  *1*5

1(6* MERCURY club coupe. RAH.
2-toa* brown, w.e.w. tires, solid
body................................................  *2*6

------PER FRAZER tqdor,
_ motor ................................
FORD club coupe. RAH,

body • * • a#**-** *.# •e*b4e_tsee*e*sg *11$
Drive and lest these car* all you 

gnt to —,.ute your own Judgement —

u & j u i igood mo 
1*44 FORI

!or>. Sti
H, slick

1 flve-plect chrom# dlnott* 
full* 61*14. 1 clay-beck heatsr l».64. 
1 chrom* settsa and chair IN.00.

*» Convenlant Terms —
Texas Furniture Company

tl* N. Cuyler ' Phene 4-42M

98 U ifu r s l iM  Heaeee 98
1 ROOM modern unfurnished .house 

for rent. «*» N. Yeager. Ph. V-7M*.
WE HANDLE RENTAL5
We Are Licensed A Bonded

We Need Mor# Listings 
JOHN I. BRADLEY

BlSVb N. Russell — Phene 4-7ttl

I Need a House to Rent. . .  .
I Would Like to Rent a Three Bedroom, 

Den, and Two Baths
For $50.00 a Month— with BiHs Paid

This is whet I would like —  Set I know Better —
Se I will take e Twe ted ream le the North pert —
If you hove ene er knew of one I would approdato 
you calling me.

I ALSO NEED—
•*m* Goes I end 1 Bedroom* te sell In the North pert of town — I’ve 
*et several Customer* that *r« ready 4* Buy — If w* can find thsm 
what tbsv want.

200 foot Corner Lot—
Thl* la * aoed lot en the eflrner ot Starkweather *nd Tyng »tr**t»—  
Tht ewner says te tell end it Is pricsd right.

3 Bedroom Brick on ChrUtine—
Th# pries has bssn rsflucsd t* sail — and I* vanant and raady far 
yeu — Soma ana il going to get a assfl buy In tkis hsuss — I hove
th# ksy and am ready tb #h*w It inyilm*.

3 Bedroom end Don—
On N. Faulkner — «h* owner# will **M furnlphsd or unfurnUhed— 
You tak* yeur ehele*.

Two Good Form* io Wheeler Ceunty—
One 1$ too serf* en running streams and tha athar la IN af the 
finest grass around Mr*.

JIM ARNDT, REALTOR
-  \V

Combt-Werley Building 

Heme Phene 4-9596 —  OHke 4-7938

Kaw FHA and VA Home# 
a-Worlqy BuildingCemba-

nqthlng promised. All car* financed 
‘ * mlnutge. No. red! tape. LowestFSBbROOM house, attached garage. In 6 

atlllty room, fenced yard. *264*. nt- finance rate* In Pampa! 
?N Role »ldg. Phone 4-*611.

Highland Home^ Fh. 4-3442 PANHANDLE MOTOR CO-
262 W. FOSTER 

Dial 4-72*6 or 4-NI1 
Open All Day Bun days

NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY!
*56 Tags and State Safety Inspection 

With Every Used Car at 
Tex Evans Buick Company!
Pick Yourg from This List of 

Fin« Buick Trade-ins
IN* BUICK Super hardtop, power steering, power brakes, 14,004

miles, very nice - ............. ............................................................. (37*1
IN* FORD station wagon, •-passenger, power .steering, radio end

heater. 11.N9 mile* ........................................... .............................  233*6
1*24 MgnCURY Menlerey hardtop, overdrive, radl* and heater,

w.l.w. tires, tu-tene paint ........................................................... *1**6
1H1 tUICK tuner 4.deer, well equipped .........    (13**
1M* BUICK tpscial 4-doer, well equipped ...................................... *1*46
1466 PONTIAC 4-fl*or, tu t*ne, w.e.w. Hire*, radio A heater . . . .  *11N
1M2 ITUOIBAKIR Commander hardtop, everdrlv* ....................  4406
1*2* CHKV60LIT Bel Airs, really above average ......................... 1*46
1*60 BUICK Special 2-deer, radio A heeler *3*6
1*4* BUICK Super 4-deer, redie A heater ....... ..............................  *346
1*64 CHBVROLCY panel, run* eut nice .......................... .......... .. U N I
1N1 OODGK truck, 1V*.ten. f-epsed exle, 4-speed trenemleplen, real

ly worth th* mtney at ...................................... ............................ *7N
1*4* FORD ■•*’• H-t*n plekup. good tlrss ......................................... .. *644

, —  MANY MORE TO CHOO$E FROM —
c. Why Buy Togt for Your Old Cor?

Save Time, Meney in j Trouble . . .
Come in Today and $eve at—

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
''Yeur Begt Buy Is e Beider Car"

123 N. Gray Phono 4-4677

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Opr Pair, ting

623 W Kinqsmill, Ph 4-4619

Tear THE PAM PA DAILY NEWS
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120 Automobiles for Sale 120 I 21 Trucks - Tractor* 111

a r t  w ? * *  ‘fft.sT'*glide. Phone 4-2*69. ,'4-4644: '

nstbefl. Phone 4-6621.
PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 4 '

IN N. Ballard Phone 4-44*4

Clyde Jonas Motor Company
130U Alcock Phone 4-I1N
iltJ N D Y  A  -tA Y L O R  M O TO R  CO.”
__ We Buy, SelL and Trad*

1*4* W WlDts__________________ Phone 4-4*62
Plains Motor Co.

til H Frost Phone 4-MM
— SSevEToLds" a- c ADiELACr-

Bales A Servtoe
US W Foster 2 1  4 22*6

Cheyenne. - Okla.' ■ W p ..
114 Tires, Accesserlee 124

Tire Bargains —  33%!% off!
Set of Five 7:l*xll Whitewall 
* TUBLESS TIRES 

New Car Take-off*
Bargains in Other Siaee Also

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
Phone 4-MI1

ANNOUNCING A NEW "COMPLETE PACKAGE"

BUICK DEAL
r 0R YOU, AT TEX EVAN'S BUICK CO.

ON A NEW 1956 BUICK
r  -

A

•  1914 LICINIK, STATE SAUB TAX, TITLE FEE, FEDERAL T A M l
•  STATE SAFETY INIPICTION
•  PORCILAINIZE POLISHED % 2 GA L PERMANENT ANT1-F*2TT l
•  ALL WHEELS BALANCED 

(at 1000 mile*)
•  FRONT END AtlONI 

(at 2000 mile*)

Extras 
At No
Extra
Cost!

•  FULL FLOW OIL FILTER *  HEAVY DUTY AIR C L U N K
•  DIRECTIONAL SIGNALS #  T-3 HEADLAMPS
•  GLOVE COMPARTMENT LIGHT AND LOCK t
•  DUAL SLIDING SUN VISORS % DELUXE CHROME ’< V
•  ARM RESTS (Free* and Rear) •  MAP LIGHT
•  RIOUNIR SPEEDOMETER WITH TRIP M IL**'*  «” ‘
•  SAFETY INTER LOCKING DOOR LOCKS
•  INTERIOR COLOR OPTIONS
•  322 CU. IN. V-l ENGINE ( ’ 20 ! 231 hu ie oH

ether Mriet)

For Erian’ ’̂?: Now On Display T Tex Iraj.s
1956 BUICK SPECIAL
2-DOOR SEDAN

PRICED AT ONLYif’ * t '  *

^ 9 Q C A  fifl 0n« Pnct All Taxot Paid
^ O a U lUU This Is All You Pay!

Abovg price include all 23 oxtrat of th« compUfro package Buick Dtri plus: V 'sgHh 
or Warden heater and defroetert, and deluxe steering wheel.

Exceptional Trade-In Values On Your Present Car

SEE TEX EVANS
BUICK COMPANY

N O W !
Check the Complete Package Price 

ef the Model and Eauioment
You Want!

Financing On Low
GMAC Or SIC Rates 

e
CONVENIENT TERMS 

Uf TO 30 MONTHS TO PAY
GET THE "COMPLETE" 

PACKAGE DEAL AT . . .

■oie

Tex Evans Buick Company
123 NORTH GRAY PAMPA DIAL 4-4677

'If yeur present car it tap* far its age, It'll bring tap price e$ e lulck Trade-In"

a



3-PIECE MATCHED

Luggage Sets
#  Heavy Vinyl Plastic Trim

•  Scuff Re*is- 
: ^  font  F in i s h
^  .r

100% DACRON FILLED

PILLOW S
•  Machine Washable
•  Allergy Free

$4.98 Value Colort

0 New Spring 
Styles

0 Choice
Choice

ColorsColors

SSB»;

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
SU N D A Y , FEBRUARY 19, 1956

48th
Year

LADIES MATERNITY

DRESSES
MERCURY ELECTRIC

Deep«Fryers
#  2-Piece Styles
#  New Spring 

Colors
Levine's Low Price

Frys
Blanches
Cooks
W arms

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC
POP UP TOASTER

9  Bright Chrome Finish 
§  Regular $14.98 Value

Now Only

'Chicken
Feather

P illo w s
) ACA Tick 
I Feather Filled

SOFA OR T V

Pillows
#  Choice of Colors
•  Reg. $1.98 Value

• ■

• '■ ■>*SV<‘

3 BIG DAYS STARTING MONDAY -  STOREWIDE SAYINGS

Infants
Receiving

Blankets
Pink or Blue

Genuine Birdseye $ 1 5 9 :
DIAPERS

0 Soft, Absorbent 
0  Package of 12

MEN'S GENUINE KANGAROO
DRESS SHOES

OXFORDS or HIGH TOPS
Brown or Black $coo
Guaranteed 
$10.95 Value

Boys Blue

JEANS
Sanforised 
$1.59 Value

.00

Boys Cotton

BRIEFS
U-Shirts

* 1for JL

Infants

Training
PANTS

Men's Flannel
SHIRTS

Nylon
h Sox

CleaFinalChoice of Colors ranee
Values

$3 98

SPECIA L PURCHASE!
LADIES NEW

Spring Dresses
CO TTO N S •  RAYON S #  N YLO N S  
DRESSY A N D  C A SU A L STYLES  
ONE AN D TW O -PIECE STYLES
Juniors .
Regulars %
Half Sizes 
$5.98 Value

New Summer Cottons
6,000 Yards 
Fancies & Solids 
Values to 79c

Girls Cotton

SLIPS
| Sixes 2 to 14 -

Girls Stretch

S O X
> 100% Nylon

2 . . ,  s l i 3  » . .  T

Ladies Nylon

TOPPERS
Guaranteed Washable

Choice $ 0 .00
Colors

M OYRA LINEN
■ ■ ■ f s io oFirst Quality 
Full Bolts
12 Beautiful Colors

MEN'S NEW SPRING

DRESS SUITS
New Fabrics ^
and Colors

Values to $39.98

BROCADED TAPESTRIES
Ideal for Upholstering,
Drapes, House Coats 
Reg. $2.98 and $3.98 Yard

Cotton Plisses
y d s .

10 Solid Colors 
First Quality

N YLO N  & VISCO SE C H EN ILLE

Bed Spreads
$ * * 9 9Full Size 

12 Colors 
$5.98 Value

Ladies Leather

BELTS
| Clearance 
B Value* to $1.98

for
$■

Ladies Clutch

BAGS
Denim

BEDSPREADS
0  Choice of Colors

0 82x90  
0  Levine’*

Low Price

Pongees-Batiste
SATINS e  TAFFETAS 
NYLON NET
DOZENS OF COLORS  
VA LU ES TO 98c YARD

Lodies Spring

MILLINERY
0 Dozen* of Style*

"t  $ ** .9 8 iS prin g  
Color*

Ladies Nylon

PANTIES
Flr»t Quality

Reg.
59c
Each 1C

Finger Tip

TOWELS
0  Choice of Coter*

5  s
NYLON PANELS & TIERS

)  Choice of Decorotive Colors

PANELS $ | 0 0
TIERS

Monument Cotton
i

Spreads
Double or Twin Size

$ ♦ > . 9 9

1 Nvlon Viscose 1 Part Wool j Ladies Nylon k  Ladie* | i Infants Plissee 1[ Ladies Rayon 1| COSTUM E

R U G S
I •  S in  20x40 |

1 $199]
1 Color* I  |

BLANKETS
I #  Plaid Pairs j

h r *  $ 0 8 8  ]
 ̂ Value 0 #  1

H O S E
\ #  Knee Length (

k r  C Q c
1 Hosiery M  | [ club M

H a n k ie s
« 0 Printed Pattern* 1 
5 0 Choice of Color* 1

1 8  ,o . 1 ° °  j

Diaper Sets |
\ 8 Choice of Colors 1 

1 •  Plastic |

[ Pantie JL j

j P a n t ie s
1 0 First Quality 
k 0 Sizes 5, 6, and 7

• 5  for 1  j

JEWELRY
1 0 NeW for Spring 
i 0 Value* to $1.98

[ 5 9 c  2J 1

Ladies' No-Iron
DUSTERS

. #  Choice of 
Colors and 
Patterns 

Sizes 10 to 20 
Reg. $3.98 Val.

KHAKI PANTS
Not All Size*

1.88
Pair

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
•  Short S I . . . . .  $1.00
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
0 Blue Chambray <T 1 A A

Woven Cotton Jaquard

Bedspreads
$ * * 9 9

Full or 
Twin Size
0 Cannon 
0 Regular 

$5.98 Value

MEN'S SWEAT SHIRTS
$1.00White or Grey 

All Size*

Nylon Blend Blankets
0 Machine Washable (T C  Q Q
^ ^ D e c o r a t o i ^ o l o r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

FOAM RUBBER PILLOWS
0 Zipper Percale Cover (t  3  Q Q  
0 Allergy Free________

Little Girls'
CINDERELLA
DRESSES

USE LEV IN E'S  
C O N V EN IEN T  

LA Y -A W A Y  PLAN LEVINE’S PAMPA'S FRIENDLY 
DEPARTMENT STORE

Dozen* of 
Smart New 
Style* A Color*

O f
Size* 1 to 14 Other* 1.98 to 7.98


